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CHRONICLE
of

fome of the principal events

in the

Life, Works, and Times
of

JOHN SELDEN.
Antiquary, Philologist, Heraldist, Linguist, Jurist, Statesman, &c.

* Probable or approximate dates.

A Life of Selden does not exist : to the great reproach of the Lawyers
All accounts of him are but sketches.

Few of Seidell's many works have been mentioned here, for want of space.

A list of them is given in Dr. Aikin's Life ofSelden, pp. 197-9. Ed. 1812.

1558. flob. 17. ISlljabctfj tcpjns to rct(jtt.

f John Ski.den, the glory of the English nation, as

Hugo Grotius worthily stiles him. son of John Selden,

by Margaret his wife, the only daughter of Thomas
Baker of Rushington, (descended from the knightly
family of the Bakers in Kent) was born in an obscure
village called Salvington near to Terring a market town
in Sussex. His father .... was a sufficient plebeian,

and delighted much in music, by the exercising of which
he obtained (as 'tis said) his wife, of whom our famous

1584. Dec. 16. author Jo. Selden was born on the i6thof Decemb. 1584.

Wood, Ath. Oxon. iii. 366. Ed. 1817.

The birthplace of John Selden is Salvington, a hamlet
of the parish of West Tarring, in the county of Sussex.
Tarring is about two miles from Worthing. . . . The
cottage in which he was born still remains. It was then
known as Lacies, being the residence attached to a farm
of about eighty-one acres. The date of 1601 is upon its

front. G. W. Johnson. Memoirs of John Selden,
pp. 33. 34. Ed. 1835.

Dec. 20. '15X4— John, the sonne of John Selden, the minstrell,

was baptized the 20th day of December.' Parish Register
of West Tarring.

Besides John there were two younger sons, who died
infants, and a daughter, who married to a John Bernard
of Goring in Sussex : by whom she had two sons and
four daughters. They appear to have remained in humble

V^ situations. Johnson, p. 36.

He was ' instructed in grammar learning in the Free
School at Chichester, under Mr. Hugh Barker of New
College [Oxford].' Wood, idem.
On the inside of the lintel of his birthplace and home

"is carved a Latin distich, said to have been composed
1595. 4t. 10. by Selden when only ten years old. . . . The following

literal copy made at the time of a personal inspection
[in August 1834] is submitted to the reader's judgement.
gkatvs Honestejum- no clavDaR inito sedeb'
FVR AREAS '. NO SV FACTA SOLVTA TIBI.

The last character of the first line is somewhat imperfect.
It probably was intended as a contraction of ' que.' In
this case the literal translation is ' Honest friend thou
art welcome to me, I will not be closed, enter and be
seated. Thief! begone, I am not open to thee."*
Johnson, idem.

U
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[1600. Mich. term. Py the care and advice of his choolmaateri 8

act. 15. enters Harl Hall, Oxford : and is 'committed to th^
tuition of Mr. Anthony Barker, one of the Fellow*,'
broi [master, by ' whom \v. wa 1 in <ta

in logic and philosophy f<>r about tlm:<; years, which
with j^reat facility he conquered.' Wood. ii/i)>t.

•Sir Giles Mompessen told me, that lie was then of
that house, and that Selden was a long scabby-pol'd boy
bul ' Audrey MSS. quoted in Bliss's
Edition of Wood', ut supra.

vt6o2. set. 17. Becomes a member of Clifford's Inn.

1603. Par. 24. James 5. succeeds to tfte (Snflllsf) croton.

1604, May. Removes to the Inner Temp!'.-. " His chamber was
set. 19- in the Paper buildings which looke towards the garden,

staire-case, uppermost story, where he had a
little gallery to walke in. He was quickly taken notice
of for his learning."

—

Aubrey MSS., idem.
After he had continued there a sedulous student for

some time, he did by the help of a strong body and vast
memory, not only run through the whole body of the
law, but became a prodigy in most parts of learning,
especially in those which were not common, or little

frequented, or regarded by the generality of students
of his time. So that in few years his name was
wonderfully advanced, not only at home, but in forreign

countries, and was usually stiled the great dictator of
learning of the English nation.

He seldom or never appeared publickly at the bar,

(tho' a bencher) but gave sometimes chamber-counsel,
and was good at conveyance.
He had a very choice library of books, as well MSS.

as printed, in the beginning of all or most of which he
wrote either in the title, or leaf before it, wepi navrot t»jk

t\<-v6epiav : Above all, Liberty ; to shew, that he
would examine things, and not take them upon trust.

Wood. Idei7i.

[Dr. Bliss, on this, says, I shall take leave to render
the words Above every thing, Liberty !

That is, liberty is dearer to me and more desirable than
every other blessing ; even than life itself: a sentiment
worthy not only of Selden, but of every one who calls

himself an Englishman."

—

Wood. ldem.~\

He was solicitor and steward for the Earle of Kent.

—

Aubrey MSS. idem.
1607. aet. 22. He publishes his firstwork AnalectonA nglo-Britannicon.
16 12. set. 27 He furnishes Drayton with notes to the first 18 Chap-

ters of his Polyolbion published the next year.
1614. set. 29. He publishes Titles of Hotiour, * his largest English,

and in the opinion of Usher, his best work.'

—

Johnson,
idem..

1617. set. 32. He publishes De Diis Syris, Syntagmata duo: a
history of the Idol deities of the Old Testament.

1618. St. 33. [Preface dated Apr. 4.] Selden publishes TJteHistorie

of Tithes, that is, The'practice of'
paymetit of them. The

positive laws made for t/iem. The opinions touching
the right of them. Whereupon a needless ecclesiastical

uproar arises. Selden tells us " Having at length . . .

composed it, I committed it to the censure of one that

had the power of licensing itfor the press. I lef: it with
him, and to his own time, and without so much as any
further request from me to him. He sent it to me licensed.
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with ita est, and subscription of his name. Then was
it printed, and until it was wholly printed) I never had
the least expression of any dislike to it from any mail
that had any authority or power oj < ommaud, either in

the state, or in the church.—Otrtna opera, iii. 1456.

Dec. The king, who had no knowledge of Selden but through
the misrepresentations of bis courtiers, summoned him
by his secretary, Sir Robert Naunton, to appear, with
his work, at the Palace of Theobalds. ' I,' says Selden,

'being then entirely a Stranger to the court, and known
personally there to a very few, was unwilling to go thither

unaccompanied,'and consequentlyhe obtained the attend-

ance of his old friend and fellow-templar, Edward Hey-
ward, of Reepham, in Norfolk, and of Ben Jonson,
•princeps poetarum,' to introduce him to the king. . . .

Selden had two conferences with King James at Theo-
bald's, and one at Whitehall, and bears testimony in

several parts of his after-writings to the ability and
Courtesy of his Majesty.

—

Johnson, pp. 04, 07.

1619. Jan. 28. Selden however is cited before the High Commission
aet. 34. Court at Lambeth Palace, (me of his opponents, Jh-

Richard Tillesley, Archdeacon of Rochester, in his

Animadversions upon Mr. Selden's History of Tythes

:§ and his Review thereof, 2nd Edition, 1621, triumphantly

£ quotes the following :

—

lli> submission because he denieth to haue bcene in

ikeHigh Commission Court, and fir that in my AttSi

to his Pamphlet it is not soperiitly related, may it please

thee Reader, here to reade it whole out of the Registry
^2 of that Court.
*s Vicesimo octauo die Mcnsis Ianuarij, Anno Domini

iuxtaComputationou I-'.cclesicrAngitcana 1618. Coram
Reuerendissimo in Christo patre, Domino Georgio, pro-
uidentia diuina Cantuarieusi Archiepiscopo, totius

Anglice Primate et Metropolitano, Iohanne London,
Lancelot IVinton, et Iohanne Roffen, eadem pronidentia
respecting Episcopis : Iohanne Bennet, Willielmo liird
et Georgio Newman, Miliiibus, in Manerio Archie-
piscopali apud Lambehith in Comitatu Surrey, iudi-
cialiter sedeutibus : prcesente Thoma Mottershed.

OJplcium Deminorum contra Iohannem Selden de
Interiori Templo London, Armigerum,
This day appeared personally Iohn Selden Esquire,

and made his submission all vnder his owne hand writing,
touching the publication of his Booke entituled The His-
tory of Tithes, Sub tenore verborum sequente.
"My good lords, I most humbly acknowledge my

errour, which 1 haue committed in publishing the History
of Tithes, and especially, in that I have at all by shewing
any interpretation of holy Scriptures, by medling with
Councels, Fathers, or Canons, or by what elsesoeuer
occurres in it, offered any occasion of Argument against
any right of Maintenance lure Diuino of the Ministers
of the Gospell: Beseeching your Lordships to receiue
this ingenuous and humble acknowledgement, together
with the vnfeigned protestation of my griefe, for that
through it I haue so incurred both his Maiesties and
your Lordships displeasure concerned against mee in the
behalfe of the Church of England.

—

Iohn Selden."
The High Commission Court suppress his book.
This ' usage sunk so deep into his stomach, that he did
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never aft and clergy, or cordially

approve their i allin y ways were tried to gain
ml 'j rest .'— IVood, ii/rni.

1619. Selden's father dies.

About this time finishes his work on the Sovereignty
of the sea, .1/ itn, sen de Domiflio Marti in

ver to Oi - liberum. Not published till

1635. For history of this 1 fohn <>n,\)\> 207-210.

1621. Dr. Richard MountagU— after..

of ( hichestcr and Norwich—publish'. 1
- his I>iatribce vpon

the first part of the late History 0/ Tytfies. King
James tells Selden '

1 f you or your friends write anything
11 >t his

I
I >r. M's| confutation, I will throw you into

prison.'

—

Mare Clausum. See Opera Omnia, li. 1423.

1624. Feb. 12— King James' last Parliament. Selden first appearance
May 29. aet. 39. in the House, as M.P. for Lancaster. See John Forster's

admirable Life 0/Sir John Eliot, London 1*04, for the
best account of Selden's early Parliamentary career.

Trinity Selden is chosen Reader of Lyon's Inn. He refuses
term the office thrice.

Oct. 21. The Benchers' displeasure is thus recorded in their

Register. " The masters of the bench, taking into con-
sideration his contempt and offence, and for that it is

without precedent that any man elected to read in

chancery has been discharged in the like case, much
less has with such wilfulness refused to read the same,
have ordered that he shall presently pay to the use of
this house the sum of twenty pounds for his fine, and
that he stand and be disabled ever to be called to the
bench, or to be Reader of this house."

—

Johnson, p. 11 1.

1G25- iBar. 27- (Cflarlcs I. becomes ftfng.

1626. Feb.6-June King Charles' second Parliament. Selden is returned
15. aet. 41. for Great Bedwinin Wilts. During the session is en-

trusted with the 4th and 5th articles of the Impeachment
of the Duke of Buckingham.

1628. Mar. 17. King Charles' third Parliament. Selden is member
for Ludgershal. Takes part in the preparation of ' The
Petition of Right.'

^1629. Mar. 10. He and others are imprisoned for several months.
1632. aet. 47. The Benchers of Inner Temple rescind their order of

1624.
Michs. Term. Selden is elected a Bencher of their Inn.

1639. aet. 54. The Earl [of Kent] died in 1639, without issue, and
from that time Selden appears to have made the family
mansions at Wrest in Bedfordshire, and White Friars in

London, his places of residence. Aubrey says he mar-
ried the Countess Dowager, and that ' he never owned
the marriage with the Countess of Kent till after her
death, upon some lawe account. He never kept any
servant peculiar, but my ladie's were all of his command ;

he lived with her in CEdibus Carmeliticis (White
Fryers) which was, before the conflagration, a noble
dwelling. He kept a plentifull table, and was never

f"
without learned Company.'

—

A tibrey MSS.
1640. Nov. 3. The Long Parliament assembles. Selden sits for

aet. 55 Oxford University. For his share in public transactions,

see John Forster's two works published in London i860.

The Grand Remonstrance and The Arrest of tlie Five
Members.

1642. May. The King being half-minded to dismiss the Lord
aet. 57. KeeDer Littleton, commands Hyde and Lord Falkland
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to report whether Seidell should he offered the Great
Seal. Their report was : "They did not doubt of Mr.
Selden' s Affection to the Kin.;, but withal they knew
him so well, that they concluded, he would absolutely
refuse the place, if it were offer' tl to him. He was in

years, and of a tender constitution ; he had for many
years enjoyed his ease, which he loved ; was rich; and
would not have made a Journey to York, or have layn
out of his own bed, for any Preferment, which he had
never affected."

—

Clarendon, Hist, of the Rebellion. Bk.
iv. 445, Ed. 1702.

1643. »t. J>8. Whitelock in his Memorials, tells us : "Divers Mem-
bers of both Houses, whereof 1 was one, were Members
of the Assembly of Divines, and had the same Liberty
with the 1 Hvines to sit and debate, and give their Votes
in any Matter which was in consideration amongst
them : In which Debates Mr. Selden spake admirably,
and confuted divers of them in their own Learning. And
sometimes when they had cited a Text of Scripture to

prove their Assertion, he would tell them, Perhaps in
your little Pocket Bibles with gilt Leaves (which they
would often pull out and read) the Translation may be

thus, but the Greek or tlie Hebrew, signifies thus and
thus; and so would totally silence them.' —/. 71. Z.V.1732.

1643. Dec 12. On the presentation of Philip, Count of Pembroke :

Selden's amanuensis, Rev. Richard Milward, becomes
Rector of Great Braxted, in Essex. He holds this living

until his death. Neiucoicrt Repertorium, ii. 92, Ed. 1710.

1645. Apr. 8Bt. 60. Is one of a joint commission of both houses to ad-
minister the Admiralty.

Aug. Is elected Master of Trinity Hall, Cambridge : but
declines it.

1647. Jan. n. The House of Commons votes those members im-
prisoned in 1628 ' for oppressing the illegalities of that

time,' ,£3000 each. Selden is believed to have only
\ accepted one-half.

/1651. Dec. 3. The Countess Dowager of Kent dies in White Friars.

Rev. J. Granger. Biogr. Hist. ii. 375, Ed. 1775. She
appointed Selden her executor, and bequeathed to him
the Friary House, in White Friars. Johnson, idem.
The opinion that he then and thus attained his chief
riches is contradicted by the fact that he was reputed a
rich man in 1642.

He would tell his intimate friends, Sir Bennet
Hoskyns, &c, that he had nobody to make his heire,

except it were a milk-mayd, and that such people did
not know what to doe with a great estate. A ubrey MSS.

1653. June IX. Selden makes his will [printed in Omnia Opera, I. liii.

set. 68. Ed. 1726.] He leaves the bulk of his property, esti-

mated at ,640,000, to his four executors ; Edward Hey-
ward, Esi|., Matthew Hale (afterwards Lord Chief

iustice of the King's Bench 1

, John Vaughan (afterwards
,ord Chief Justice of the Common Pleas), and Rowland

Jewks the elder. Aubrey says :
" He intended to haue

given his owne hbrary to the Vniversity of Oxford, but
received disobligation from them, for that they would
not lend him some MSS. wherefore by his will he left it

to the disposall of his executors, who gave it to the Bod-
leian library at Oxoiv .... He would write some-
times, when notions came into his head, to preserve
them, under his barber's hands. When he dyed, his

barber sayd he had a great mind to know his will,' For,'
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Bftyd he, ' I never knew a wise man make a wise
will.'

1654. Nov. 30. a:t. 60 fohn S< irs of dropsy.

.14. ! ly buried in ill'
I bun li. HU

execul 'invited all the parliament men, all the
ers. All tli<: judgei had m

dso an abundance of p f quality.' Arch-
bishop Usher preached his funeral sermon. Wood, idem.

We may adduce the testimony of three contemporaries :

—

1. G. Berkeley, Earl of Berkeley, in his 1'J'istorical Applications and occa-

sional Meditations upon several subjects. Written by a Person 0/Honour.
London 1670, p. 12. gives us the following

—

( )ur J,earned Selden, before he dyed, sent for the most Reverend Arch-Bishop
Vsher. and the Rev. J )r. Langbaine, and discoursed to them of this purr*
That he had suruey'd most part of the Learning that was among the Sons of
Men ; that he had his StudyfullofBooks and Papers ofmost Subjects in t/te

world : yet at that time he could not recollect anypassage out of infinite Hooks
and Manuscripts lie was Master of, wlierein he could Rest his Soul, save out
of the Holy Scriptures; wherein the most remarkable passage that lay most
tipou his spirit was Titus ii. 11, 12, 13, 14.

2. E.Hyde, Lord Clarendon, in his Autobiography, written about 2oyears after

Sclden's death, gives the following character of him, in which may be traced
admiration for his character and abilities ; and regret, it may be sneering re-

sentment, at his choosing the side of the Parliament in the Civil War.
"Mr. Selden was a Person, whom no Character can flatter, or transmit

in any Expressions equal to his Merit and Virtue; He was of so stupendous
Learning in all Kinds, and in all Languages (as may appear in his excellent

and transcendent Writings) that a man would have thought He had been
entirely conversant amongst Books, and had never spent an Hour but in

Reading and Writing
; yet his Humanity, Courtesy, and Affability was such,

that He would have been thought to have been bred in the best Courts, but
that his good Nature, Charity, and Delight in doing good, and in communi-
cating all He knew, exceeded that Breeding : His Stile in all his Writings
seems harsh and sometimes obscure : which is not wholly to be imputed to

the abtruse Subjects of which He commonly treated, out of the Paths trod

by other Men ; but to a little undervaluing the Beauty of a Stile, and too
much Propensity to the Language of Antiquity ; but in his Conversation
He was the most clear Discourser, and had the best Faculty in making hard
Things easy, and presenting them to the Understanding, of any Man that
hath been known. Mr. Hyde was wont to say, that He valued himself upon
nothing more than upon having had Mr. Selden'?, Acquaintance from the
Time He was very young

I
and held it with great Delight as long as They

were suffered to continue together in London; and He was very much
troubled always when He heard him blamed, censured, and reproached, for

staying in London, and in the Parliament, after They Mere in Rebellion, and
in the worst Times, which his Age obliged him to do ; and how wicked soever
the Actions were, which were every Day done, He was confident He had
not given his Consent to them; but would have hindered them if He could,

with his own Safety, to which He was always enough indulgent. If He had
some Infirmities with other Men, they were weighed down with wonderful and
prodigious Abilities and Excellencies in the other Scale."

—

Life, p. 16. Ed. 1759.

3. Rev. Richard Baxter, in his Additional Notes on the Life and Death of
Sir MattJiew Hale. Kt. London 1682. p. 40, thus writes :

—

"I know you are acquainted, how greatly he [Sir M. Hale] valued Mr.
Selden, being one of his Executors ; his Books and Picture being still near
him. I think it meet therefore to remember, that because many Hobbists
do report, that Mr. Selden was at the heart an Infidel, and inclined to the

Opinions of Hobbs, I desired him [Sir M. Hale] to tell me the truth herein ;

And he oft professed to me, that Mr. Selden was a resolved serious Christian ;

and that he was a great adversary to Hobbs his errors ; and that he had seen
him openly oppose him so earnestly, as either to depart from him, or drive

him cut of the Room."



THE

TABLE-TALK of JOHN SELDEN.

INTRODUCTION.
BOOK of Apothegms is an armoury of

thoughts more or lefs felicitoufly ex-

prefied. Rightly read, it acts as a tonic

on the mind. The subjects are fo dif-

connected and follow the one the other fo

rapidly : the opinions and arguments are fo incifively

expreffed, and are often fo apparently contradictory

and paradoxical : that the whole work becomes hard to

read, and flill harder to digefl. Rapid reading of fuch

condenfed thought is unproductive ; careful fludy,

however, makes it both enjoyable and fruitful : and
that in proportion to the activity of the reader's mind.

It is clear, therefore, that Apothegms are rather fub-

jects for confideration than articles for belief. They
muft be thoroughly examined. They muft be, fo to

fpeak, unravelled and unfolded, that their inwrapped
principles may be underftood in their nature, applica-

tions, and confequences ; in order that concinnated

fpeech may not beguile us from truth, or aphorifms

charm us' into injuftice and error.

It is further evident, that our final judgment of the

opinions of the Author mud be fufpended until we
thus poffefs his whole work. In particular, in the

prefent inftance, we fhould not forget that we have
but ftray fragments of talk, feparated from the context

of carnal and unreftrained converfations ; collected

—probably without the Speaker's knowledge— one, two,

or three at a time, over a period of twenty years ; and
claffified long afterwards, as feemed beft to their Preferver.
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Thefe Sayings were published thirty-five years after

Seidell's death, and nine yean after their recorder

—

the Rev. Richard Milward, S.T.P., who died Canon of

Windfor, Rector of Great Braxted, and Vicar of Ifle-

vvorth—had paffed away. While they are, therefore,

thus doubly pofthumous in publication, they mufl be

long antedated in utterance. Table-Talk belongs

chiefly, if not entirely, to 1634— 1654, and therefore

appertains to the firft rather than the fecond half of

the Seventeenth century.

Thefe Difcourfes fhow fomewhat of the mind, but

not the whole mind of Selden, even in the fubjects

treated of. What mufl have been the fulnefs of infor-

mation, the aptnefs of illuflration, the love of truth,

the juflnefs of reafoning, when fuch fragments as thefe

could be picked up by a cafual hearer? Bacon's

Effays are moft carefully finifhed compofitions

:

Selden's Table-Talk is the fpontaneous incidental out-

pouring of an overflowing mind ; and yet it may not

unworthily compare with the former.

Paffing by acute infight into human nature, and
great antiquarian refearch, can we gather, however
imperfectly, from the prefent work, any idea as to

what Selden's main opinions were ? We think we may.
In this work, as elfewhere, John Selden is the

Champion of Human Law. It fell to his lot to live in

a time when the life of England was convulfed, for

years together, beyond precedent ; when men fearched

after the ultimate and effential conditions and frames

of human fociety ; when each ftrove fiercely for his

nghts, and then as dogmatically afferted them.

Amidft immenfe, prepofterous, and inflated affump-

'ions ; through the horrid tyranny of the fyftem of the

Thorough ; in the exciting debates of Parliament ; in

all the ftorm of the Civil War ; in the ftill fiercer

jarring of religious fects; amidft all the phenomena of

that age ; Selden clung to * the Law of the Kingdom.'
'All is as the State pleafes.' He advocates the
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1

fupremacy of Human Law againfl the fo-called doctrine

of Divine Right. He thrufts out the Civil Power
againfl all Ecclefiaflical pretenfions, and raifing it to

be the higheft authority in the State, denies the exift-

ence of any other co-ordinate power. So ftrongly does

he affert the power of the Nation to do or not to do,

that, for the purpofe of his argument, he reduces Re-
ligion almoft to a habit of thought, to be affumed or

caft off, like a fafhion in drefs, at will. ' So Religion

was brought into kingdoms, fo it has been continued,

and fo it maybe caft out, when the State pleafes.'

*

'The Clergy tell the Prince they have Phyfick good
for his Soul, and good for the Souls of his People, upon
that he admits them: but when he finds by Experience

they both trouble him and his People, he will have no
more to do with them, what is that to them or any
body elfe if a King will not go to Heaven'f 'The
State ftill makes the Religion and receives into it,

what will bed agree with it.'

§

Selden lodges the Civil Power of England, in the

King and the Parliament. He fhews that our Eng-
lifh Conflitution is but one great Contract between
two equal Princes, the Sovereign and the People

;

and that if that Contract be broken, both parties are at

parity again. That, by a like confent, the majority in

England governs ; the minority affenting to the judge-

ment of the majority, and being involved in their

decifion. - Finally, reducing all relationfhips to like

mutual Agreements, he urges the keeping of Contracts,

as the effential bond of Human fociety. ' Keep your
Faith.'

The way thefe views are enforced, fully juflifies Lord
Clarendon's opinion of him, that ' in his Converfation

He was the mod clear Difcourfer, and had the befl

Faculty in making hard Things eafy, and prefenting

them to the Underdanding, of any Man that hath

been known.' %

•P. 29. + P. 36. § P. 130. % P. 8.
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To the Honourable

Mr. Juftice Hales/
One of the JUDGES

OF THE

Common-Pleas

;

And to the much Honoured

EDWARD HEYWOOD* IOHN
VAUGHAN and ROWLAND

JEWKS, Efquires.

Mofl worthy Gentlemen,

W Ereyou not Executors to that Perfon, who
(while he litfd) was the Glory of the Na-
tion; yet 1 am Confident any thing of his

wouldfind Acceptance with you, a?id truly the Senfe and
Notion here is wholy his, and mofl of the words. I had
the opportwiity to hear his Difcourfe twenty Years together

;

and leajl all thofe Excellent things that ufually fellfro?n

him might be lofl, fome of them from time to time Ifaith-
fully committed to Writing, where here digefled i?ito this

Method,I humbly prefent toyour Hands; you will quickly

perceive them to be his by thefamiliar Illuflratiojis where-

with they arefet off, and in which wayyou know he was

fo happy, that (with a marvelous delight to thofe that

heardhim) he wouldprefe?itly convey the highefl Points of
Religion, a?id the mofl important Affairs of State to an
ordinary apprehenfion.

In reading be pleased to diflinguifh Times, and in your
Eancy carry along with you, the When and the Why,
many of thefe things were spoken; this will give them

the mo7-e Life, and the fmarter Relifh. ' Tis poffible the

Entertai?ime?ityoufi?idin them, may re?ideryou the more
ificlinable to pardon the Prefumption of

Your mofl Obliged and
moll Humble Servant,

RI : MIL WARD.
* Misprints for Mr. Justice Hale and Edward Heyward : sea p. 7.
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THE

DISCOURSES
OF

John Selden, Efq$

OTbtctf, $riaric<*, &c.

i.
r I "'HE unwillingnefs of the Monks to part with

their Land, will fall out to be jufl nothing,
-*- becaufe they were yielded up to the King

by a Supream Hand (viz.) a Parliament. If a King
conquer another Country, the People are loth to

loofe their Lands, yet no Divine will deny, but the

King may give them to whom he pleafe. If a Parlia-

ment make a Law concerning Leather, or any other

Commodity, you and I for Example are Parliament

Men, perhaps in refpect to our own private Interefts,

we are againft it, yet the Major part conclude it, we
are then involv'd and the Law is good.

2. When the Founder of Abbies laid, a Curfe upon
thofe that fhould take away thofe Lands, I would fain

know what Power they had to curfe me ; 'Tis not the

Curfes that come from the Poor, or from any body,
that hurt me, becaufe they come from them, but

becaufe I do fomething ill againft them that deferves

God fhould curfe me for it. On the other fide 'tis not

a man's Blefung me that makes me bleffed, he only

declares me to be fo, and if I do well I ihall oe
bleffed, whether any blefs me or not.

3. At the time of Diffolution, they were tender in

taking from the Abbots and Priors their Lands and
their Houfes, till they furrendred them (as moft of

£
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them did) indeed the Prior of St. Johti^ Sir Richard
W'rjloii, being a (lout Man, got into France^ and flood

out a whole year, at lad fubmitted, and the King took

in that Priory alto, to which the Temple belonged,

and many other Houfes in England^ they did not then

cry no Abbots, no Priors, as we do now no Bifhops,

no Bifhops.

4. Henry the Fifth put away the Friars, Aliens, and
feiz'd to himfelf 1 00000/. a year, and therefore they were

not the Proteftants only that took away Church Lands.

5. In Queen Elizabeths time, when all the Abbies

were pulled down, all good Works defaced, then the

Preachers mufl cry up Junification by Faith, not by
good Works.

®rttrtc£.

I.
r ¥ ^HE nine and thirty Articles are much another

thing in Latin, (in which Tongue they were
-^ made) then they are tranflated into Englifh,

they were made at three feveral Convocations, and
confirmed by Act of Parliament fix or seven times

after. There is a Secret concerning them : Of late

Miniflers have fubferibed to all of them, but by Act
of Parliament that confirm'd them, they ought only

to fubferibe to thofe Articles which contain matter of

Faith, and the Doctrine ofthe Sacraments, as appears by
the firft Subfcriptions. But Bifliop Bancroft (in the Con-
vocation held in 'Kmg/ames's days) he began it, that

Miniflers mould fubferibe to three things, to the Kings
Supremacy, to the Common-prayer, and to the Thirty

nine Articles ; many of them do not contain matter of

Faith. Is it matter of Faith how the Church mould
be govem'd ? Whether Infants mould be Baptized ?

Whether we have any Property in our Goods ? &c.

23aptts'm.

1. "H^Was a good way to perfwade men to be
chriflned, to tell them that they had a Foul-

*- nefs about them, viz. Original Sin, that could
not be wafhed away but by Baptifm.

2. The Baptizing of Children with us, does only
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prepare a Child againft he comes to be a Man, to

underfland what Chriflianity means. In the Church
ofRome it hath this effect, it frees Children from Hell.

They fay they go into Limbus Infantum. It fucceeds

Circumcifion, and we are fure the Child underftood

nothing of that at eight days old ; why then may not

we as reafonably baptife a Child at that Age ? in

England of late years I ever thought the Parfon

baptiz'd his own Fingers rather than the Child.

3. In the Primitive times they had Cod-fathers to

fee the Children brought up in the Chriflian Religion,

becaufe many times, when the Father was a Chriflian,

the Mother was not, and fometimes when the Mother
was a Chriflian, the Father was not, and therefore

they made choice of two or more that were Chriftians,

to fee their Children brought up in that Faith.

JSastartr.

1. " I MS faid the 23d. of Dcutcron. 2. [A Bajlard
I JJicill not enter into the Congregation of the

-*~ Lord, even to the tenth Generation^] N011

ingredietur in Ecclefiam Domini, he fhall not enter into

the Church. The meaning of the Phrafe is, he mall

not marry a Jewifh Woman. But upon this grofly

miftaken ; a Ballard at this day in the Church of

Rome, without a Difpenfation, cannot take Orders
;

the thing haply well enough, where 'tis fo fetled; but

'tis upon a Miflake (the Place having no reference to

the Church) appears plainly by what follows at the

third Verfe [An Ammonite or Moabiie fiail not enter

into the Congregation of the Lord, eve?i to the tenth

Generation.] Now you know with the Jews an Am-
monite, or a Moabite could never be a Prieft, becaufe

their Priefts were born fo, not made.

3StMc, Jrcriptmx.

1.
,<k

I MS a great queflion how we know Scripture

to be Scripture, whether by the Church, or
-*- by Mans private Spirit. Let me ask you

how I know any thing ? how I know this Carpet to be
Green ? Firft, becaufe fomebody told me it was
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Green ; that you call the Church in your Way. Then
after I have been told it is green, when I fee that

( lolour again, 1 know it to be Green, my own Eyes tell

me it is Green, that you call the private Spirit.

2. The Englilh Tranflation of the Bible, is the befl

Tranflation in the World, and renders the Senfe of the

Original befl, taking in for the Englifh Tranflation, the

Bifhops Bible, as well as Kingy<z//z^'s. The Tranfla-

tion in King James's time took an excellent way. That
part of the Bible was given to him who was moil
excellent in fuch a Tongue (as the Apochrypha to

Andrew Downs) and then they met together, and one
read the Tranflation, the refl holding in their Hands
fome Bible, either of the learned Tongues, or French,

SpamJJi, Italian, &c. if they found any Fault they

fpoke, if not, he read on.

3. There is no Book fo trandated as the Bible for

the purpofe. If I tranflate a French Book into EngliJJi,

I turn it into Englijh Phrafe, not into French EngliJJi

\ IIfait froid] I fay 'tis cold, not, it makes cold, but

the Bible is rather tranflated into EngliJJi Words, than

into EngliJJi Phrafe. The Hebraifms are kept, and
the Phrafe of that Language is kept : As for Example
[he uncovered her Shame] which is well enough, fo

long as Scholars have to do wTith it ; but when it comes
among the Common People, Lord, what Gear do they

make of it

!

4. Scrutamini Scripturas. Thefe twro Words have
undone the World, becaufe Chrifl fpake it to his

Difciples, therefore we muil all, Men, Women and
Children, read and interpret the Scripture.

5. Henry the Eighth made a Law, that all Men
might read the Scripture, except Servants, but no
Woman, except Ladies and Gentlewomen, who had
Leifure, and might ask fomebody the meaning. The
Law was repealed in Edward the Sixth's days.

6. Lay-men have befl interpreted the hard places in

the Bible, fuch as JoJia?i?ies Picus, Scaliger, Grotius,

Salmanfius, Heinfais, &c.

7. If you ask which of EraJ/nus, Beza, or Grotius
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did bed upon the New Tedament, 'tis an Idle quedion,

for they all did well in their way. Erafmus broke

down the firfl Brick, Beza added many things, and
Grotius added much to him, in whom we have either

fomething new, or fomething heightned, that was faid

before, and fo 'twas neceffary to have them all three.

8. The Text ferves only to guefs by, we mud fatisfie

our felves fully out of the Authors that liv'd about

thofe times.

9. In interpreting the Scripture, many do, as if a

man fhould fee one have ten pounds, which he
reckoned by 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. meaning four,

was but four Unities, and five, five Unities, &*c. and
that he had in all but ten pounds ; the other that fees

him, takes not the Figures together as he doth, but

picks here and there, and thereupon reports, that he
hath five pounds in one Bag, and fix pounds in

another Bag, and nine pounds in another Bag, &>c.

when as in truth he hath but ten pounds in all. So
we pick out a Text here, and there to make it serve

our turn ; whereas, if we take it all together, and
confider'd what went before, and what followed after,

we fhould find it meant no fuch thing.

10. Make no more Allegories in Scripture than

needs muft, the Fathers were too frequent in them,

they indeed, before they fully underftood the litteral

Sence, look'd out for an Allegory. The Folly whereof
you may conceive thus ; here at the firfl fight appears

to me in my Window, a Glafs and a Book, I take it for

granted 'tis a Glafs and a Book, thereupon I go about

to tell you what they fignifie ; afterwards, upon nearer

view, they prove no fuch thing, one is a Box made
like a Book, the other is a Picture made like a Glafs,

where's now my Allegory ?

n. When Men meddle with the Litteral Text, the

queflion is, where they fhould flop j in this cafe a
Man might venture his Difcretion, and do his befl to

fatisfie himfelf and others in thofe places where he

doubts, for although we call the Scripture the Word of

God (as it is) yet it was writ by a Man, a mercenary
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Man, whofe Copy, cither might be falfe, or lie might

make it falfe : For Example, here were a thoufand

Bibles printed In England with the Text thus, \Thou

Jhalt commit Adultery] the Word [not] left out; might

not this Text be mended?
12. The Scripture may have more Senfes befides

the Literal, becaufe God underftands all things at

once, but a Mans Writing has but one true Sence,

which is that which the Author meant when he writ it.

13. When you meet with feveral Readings of the

Text, take heed you admit nothing againfl the Tenets

of your Church, but do as if you were going over a

Bridge, be fure you hold fail by the Rail, and then

you may dance here and there as you pleafe, be fure

you keep to what is fetled, and then you may flourifh

upon your various Lections.

14. The Apochrypha is bound with the Bibles of all

Churches that have been hitherto. Why mould we
leave it out? the Church of Rome has her Apochrypha
(viz.) Sufanna and Bell and the Dragon, which she

does not efteem equally with the reft of thofe Books
that we call Apochrypha.

23fs'l)0j)$ fccf0re tljc Parliament

I. A Bifhop as a Bifhop, had never any Eccle-

A-\ fiaftial Jurifdiction ; for as foon as he was
**• -*- Eleclus Confirmatust

that is, after the three

Proclamations in Bow-Church, he might exercile

Jurifdiclion, before he was confecrated, not till then,

he was no Bifhop, neither could he give Orders.

Befides, Suffragans were Bifhops, and they never

claim'd any Jurifdiction.

2. Antiently, the Noble Men lay within the City

for Safety and Security. The Bifhops Houfes were by
the Water-fide, becaufe they were held Sacred Perfons

which no body would hurt.

3. There wras fome Sence for Commendams at firft,

when there was a Living void, and never a Clerk to ferve

it, the Bifhops was to keep it till they found a fit Man,
but now 'tis a Trick for the Bifhop to keep it for himfelf.
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4. For a Bifhop to preach, 'tis to do other Folks

Office, as if the Steward of the Houfe fliould execute

the Porters or the Cooks place ; 'tis his Bufmefs to fee

that they and all other about the Houfe perform their

Duties.

5. That which is thought to have done the Bifhops

hurt, is their going about to bring men to a blind

Obedience, imputing things upon them [though perhaps

fmall and well enough] without preparing them, and
infinuating into their Reafons and Fancies, every man
loves to know his Commander. I wear thofe Gloves,

but perhaps if an Alderman fliould command me, I

fhould think much to do it ; what has he to do with

me ? Or if he has, peradventure I do not know it.

This jumping upon things at firfl dafli will deflroy all;

to keep up Friendfhip, there muft be little Addreffes

and Applications, whereas Bluntnefs fpoils it quickly:

To keep up the Hierarchy, there muft be ljjttle Appli-

cations made to men, they muft be brought on by little

and little : So in the Primitive times the Power was
gain'd, and fo it muft be continued. Scaliger faid of

Erafunis : Si minor effe voluit, major fuiffet. So we
may fay of the Bifhops, *SV minores effe voluerint

majores fitijfent.

6. The Bifhops were too hafty, elfe with a difcreet

slownefs they might have had what they aim'd at;

The old Story of the Fellow, that told the Gentleman,
that he might get to fuch a place, if he did not ride too

faft, would have fitted their turn.

7. For a Bifhop to cite an old Cannon to flrengthen

his new Articles, is as if a Lawyer fliould plead an old

Statute that has been repeal'd God knows how long.

3BfcI)0$3 in t\)t Parliament.

1. I > Ifhopshave the same Right to fit in Parliament

\~} as the beft Earls and Barons, that is, thofe
-*^* that were made by Writ : If you ask one of

them \_Ariindd, Oxford, Northumberland] why they

fit in the Houfe ? they can only fay, their Fathers fate

there before them, and their Grand-father before him,
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cW. And fo fays the Bifliops, lie that was a Bifhop of

this Place before me, (ate in the Houfe, and he that

was a Bifhop before him, &*c. Indeed your later Earls

and Hi rnns have it expreffed in their Patents, that

they fhall l>e called to Parliament. Objeclio/i, Jiut the

Lords fit there by Blood, the ]iiflioj)s not. Anfwer%

'Tis true, they fit not there both the fame way, yet

that takes not away the Bifliops Right : If I am a

Parfon of a Parifh, I have as much Right to my Gleab
and Tyth, as you have to your Land which your

Anceftors have had in that Parifh eight hundred years.

2. The Bifliops were not Barons, becaufe they had
Baronies annext to their Bifhopricks (for few of them
had fo, unlefs the old ones, Canterbury, Winchejler,

Durham, &c. the new erected we are fure had none,

as Glocefler, Peterborough^ &c, befides, few of the

Temporal Lords had any Baronies.) But they are

Barons, becaufe they are called by Writ to the Parlia-

ment, and* Bifliops were in the Parliament ever fmce
there was any mention or fign of a Parliament in

England.

3. Bifliops may be judged by the Peers, though in

time of Popery it never hapned, becaufe they pre-

tended they were not obnoxious to a Secular Court,

but their way was to cry, Ego fum Prater Domini
Papce, I am Brother to my Lord the Pope, and there-

fore take not my felf to be judged by you ; in this Cafe
they impanelled a Middlesex Jury, and difpatcht the

Bufmefs.

4. Whether may Bifliops be prefent in cafes of

Blood ? Anfw. That they had a Right to give Votes,

appears by this, always when they did go out, they left

a Proxy, and in the time of the Abbots, one man had
10. 20. or 30. Voices. In Richa?'d the Seconds time,

there was a Proteftation againft the Canons, by which
they wTere forbidden to be prefent in cafe of Blood.

The Statute of 25 th of Henry the Eighth may go a

great way in this Bufmefs. The Clergy were forbidden
to ufe or cite any Cannon, &e. but in the latter end of

the Statute, there was a Claufe, that fuch Cannons
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that were in ufage in this Kingdom, fliould be in force

till the thirty two Commiffioners appointed fliould

make others, provided they were not contrary to the

Kings Supremacy. Now the Queflion will be, whether
thefe Cannons for Blood were in ufe in this Kingdom
or no? the contrary whereof may appear by many
Prefidents, in 7?. 3. and //. 7. and the beginning of

H. 8. in which time there were more attainted than

fince, or fcarce before : The Cannons of Irregularity

of Blood were never received in England^ but upon
pleafure. If a Lay Lord was attainted, the Bifliops

affented to his Condemning, and were always prefent

at the pafling of the Bill of Attainder : But if a Spiritual

Lord, they went out as if they cared not whofe Head
was cut oft', fo none of their own. In thofe days the

Bifliops being of great Houfes, were often entangled

with the Lords in Matters of Treafon. But when d'ye

hear of a Bifliop a Traytor now?
5. You would not have Bifliops meddle with Tem-

poral Affairs, think who you are that fay it. If a

Papifl, they do in your Church ; if an Englijh Proteft-

ant, they do among you ; if a Presbiterian, where you
have no Bifliops, you mean your Presbiterian Lay
Elders fliould meddle with Temporal Affairs as well

as Spiritual. Befides, all Jurifdiction is Temporal,
and in no Church, but they have fome Jurifdiction or

other. The Queflion then will be reduced to Magis
and Minis\ they meddle more in one Church than in

another.

6. Objeftion. Bifliops give not their Votes by Blood
in Parliament, but by an Office annext to them, which
being taken away, they ceafe to vote, therefore there

is not the fame reafon for them as for Temporal Lords.

Anfiv. We do not pretend they have that Power the

fame way, but they have a Right : He that has an
Office in Wejlminfler-Hatt for his Life, the Office is as

much his, as his Land is his that hath Land by
Inheritance.

7. Whether had the inferior Clergy ever any thing

to do in the Parliament ? Anfiv. No, no otherwife
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than thus, There were certain of th< '

? that ufed

toaffemble near the Parliament, with whom the Biftiops,

upon occafion might confult (but there were none of

the Convocation, as 'twas afterwards fetled, (viz.) the

Dean, the Arch-Deacon, one for the Chapter, and two

for the Diocefs) but it hapned by continuance of time

(to fave Charges and Trouble) their Voices and the

Confent of the whole Clergy were involved in the

Biftiops, and at this day the Biftiops Writs run, to bring

all thefe to the Parliament, but the Biftiops themfelves

Hand for all.

8. Biftiops were formerly one of thefe two Condi-

tions, .either Men bred Canonifts and Civilians, fent

up and down Ambaffadors to Rome and other Parts,

and fo by their Merit came to that Greatnefs, or elfe

great Noble Mens Sons, Brothers, and Nephews,
and fo born to govern the State : Now they are of a

low Condition, their Education nothing of that way

;

he gets a Living, and then a greater Living, and then

a greater then that, and fo comes to govern.

9. Biftiops are now unfit to Govern becaufe of their

Learning, they are bred up in another Law, they run

to the Text forfomething done amongft the Jews that

nothing concerns England, 'tis juft as if a Man would
have a Kettle and he would not go to our Brazier to

have it made ; as they make Kettles, but he would have
it made as Hiram made his Brafs work, who wrought
in Solomons Temple.

10. To take away Biftiops Votes, is but the begin-

ning to take them away; for then they can be no
longer ufeful to the King or State. 'Tis but like the

little Wimble, to let in the greater Auger. Objection.

But they are but for their Life, and that makes them
always go for the King as he will have them. A?ifwer.

This is againfl a double Charity, for you mufl always

fuppofe a bad King and bad Biftiops. Then again,

whether will a Man be fooner content, himfelf fhould

be made a Slave or his Son after him? [when we talk of

our Children we mean our felvesj befides they that

have poflerity are more obliged to the King, then
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they that are only for themfelves, in all the reafon in

the World.
ii. How mall the Clergy be in the Parliament if

the Bifhops are taken away ? Anfwer. By the Layety,

becaufe the Bifhops in whom the reft of the Clergy
are included, are fent to the taking away their own
Votes, by being involv'd in the major part of the

Houfe. This follows naturally.

12. The Bifhops being put out of the Houfe, whom
will they lay the fault upon now ? When the Dog is

beat out of the Room, where will they lay the (link ?

2StsTj0p3 out of t\)t IDarltitmciit.

i. T N the beginning Bifhops and Presbyters were
I alike, like the Gentlemen in the Country,
-*- whereof one is made Deputy Livetenant, an-

other Juftice of Peace, fo one is made a Bifhop, an-

other a Dean ; and that kind of Government by Arch-

Bifhops, and Bifhops no doubt came in, in imitation

of the Temporal Government, not Jure Divino. In
time of the Roman Empire, where they had a Legatus,

there they placed an Arch-Bifhop, where they had a
Rector there a Bifhop, that every one might be in-

ftructed in Chriflianity, which now they had received

into the Empire.

2. They that fpeak ingenioufly of Bifhops and Pres-

byters, fay, that a Bifhop is a great Presbyter, and
during the time of his being Bifhop, above a Prefbyter: as

your Prefident of the Colledge of Phifitians, is above the

reft, yet he himfelf is no more than a Doctor of Phyfick.

3. The words [Bifhop and Presbyter] are promis-

cuoufly ufed, that is confeffed by all, and though the

word [Bifhop] be in Timothy and Titus, yet that will

not prove the Bifhops ought to have a Jurifdiction

over the Presbyter, though Timothy and Titus had by
the order that was given them : fome Body mud take

care of the reft, and that Jurifdiction was but to Ex-
communicate, and that was but to tell them they fhould

come no more into their Company. Or grant they

did make Canons one for another, before they came to
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be in the State, does it follow they mufl. do fo \vl, n

the State has receiv'd them into it? What if Timothy
had Power in Ephefus, and Titus in Creet over the

Presbyters! Does it follow therefore the Bilhop mufl

have the fame in England} Mufl we be govern'

d

like EpJiefus and Creet ?

4. 1 lowever fome of the Bifhops pretend to he Jure
Divino, yet the Practice of the Kingdom had ever

been otherwife, for whatever Bifhops do otherwife

then the Law permits, Wcjimi?ifler-Hall can controul,

or fend them to abfolve, &c.

5. He that goes about to prove Bifhops Jure Divino y

does as a Man that having a Sword fhall lTrike it

again ft an Anvil, if he flrike it a while there, he may
peradventure loofen it, though it be never fo well

riveted, 'twill ferve to flrike another Sword (or cut

Flefh) but not againft an Anvil.

6. If you mould fay you hold your Land by Mofes
or Gods Law, and would try it by that, you may per-

haps loofe, but by the Law of the Kingdom you are

fure of it, fo may the Bifhops by this Plea of Jure
Divino loofe all ; The Pope had as good a Title by
the Law of England as could be had, had he not left

that, and claim'd by Power from God.

7. There is no Government enjoyn'd by Example,
but by Precept ; it does not follow we mufl have
Bifhops ftill, becaufe we have had them fo long. They
are equally mad who fay Bifhops are fo Jure Divino
that they mufl be continued, and they who fay they

are fo Antichriftian, that they mufl be put away, all is

as the State pleafes.

8. To have no Miniflers, but Presbyters, 'tis as in

the Temporal flate they mould have no Officers but

Conflables. Bifhops do beft fland with Monarchy,
thus as amongft the Laity, you have Dukes, Lord?,

Lieutenants, Judges, 6°<r. to fend down the Kings
pleafure to his Subjects ; So you have Bifhops to

govern the inferiour Clergy : Thefe upon occafion may
addrefs themfelves to the King, otherwife every Parfon

of the Parifh mufl come, and run up to the Court.
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9. The Proteftants have no Bifhops in France

\

becaufe they live in a Catholic Country, and they will

not have Catholic Bifhops ; therefore they mufl govern

themfelves as well as they may.
10. What is that to the purpofe, to what end

Bifhops Lands were given to them at firft? you
mull look to the Law and Cuflorri of the place. What
is that to any Temporal Lords Eftate, how Lands
were firft divided, or how in William the Conquerours
days ? And if Men at firft were juggled out of their

inflates, yet they are rightly their Succeffours. If my
Father cheat a Man, and he confent to it, the Inherit-

ance is rightly mine.

11. If there be no Bifhops, there muft be some-
thing elfe, which has the Power of Bifhops, though it

be in many, and then had you not as good keep
them ? If you will have no Half Crowns, but only

fingle Pence, yet Thirty single Pence are a Half-

Crown j and then had you not as good keep both ?

But the Bifhops have done ill, 'twas the Men, not the

Function ; As if you mould fay, you would have no
more Half Crowns, becaufe they were ftolen, when
the truth is they were not ftolen becaufe they were
1 lalf-Crowns, but becaufe they were Money and light

in a Thieves hand.

12. They that would pull down the Bifhops and
erect a new way of Government, do as he that pulls

ciown an old Houfe, and builds another, in another
fafhion, there's a great deal of do, and a great deal of

trouble, the old rubbifh muft be carryed away, and
new materials muft be brought, Workmen muft be
provided, and perhaps the old one would have ferv'd

as well.

13. If the Parliament and Presbyterian Party fhould

difpute who fhould be Judge? Indeed in the begin-

ning of Queen Elizabeth, there was fuch a difference,

between the ProteJIants and Papifts, and Sir Nicholas

Bacon Lord Chancellor was appointed to be Judge,
but the Conclufion was the ftronger Party carryed it

:

For fo Religion was brought into Kingdoms, fo it has
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been continued, and fo it may be call out, when the

State ])] cafes.

14. 'Twill be a great discouragement to Scholars

that BiJJwps fhould be put down : For now the Father
can fay to his Son, and the Tutor to his Pupil, Study

hard, andyouJJiall have Vocem et Scdem in Parliamento

;

then it mud be, Study hard, a?idyouJJiallhave a hundred
a year ifyou pleafe your Parijh. Obj. But they that

enter into the Miniftry for preferment, are like Judas
that lookt after the Bag. Anf. It may be fo, if they

turn Scholars at Judas's Age, but what -Arguments will

they ufe to perfwade them to follow their Boohs while

they are young ?

330fl&=?, gutters.

I.
r^ ""*HE giving a Bookfeller his price for his Books

has this advantage, he that will do fo, (hall

-** have the refufal of whatfoever comes to his

hand, and fo by that means get many things, which
otherwife he never mould have feen. So 'tis in giving

a Bawd her price.

2. In buying Books or other Commodities, 'tis not
always the bed way to bid half fo much as the feller

asks : witnefs the Country fellow that went to buy two
groat Shillings, they askt him three Shillings, and he bid

them Eighteen Pence.

3. They counted the price of the Books (Afts 19.

19.) and found Fifty Thoufand pieces of Silver, that is

fo many Sextertii, or fo many three half pence of our

Money, about Three Hundred pound Sterling.

4. Popifh Books teach and inform, what we know,
we know much out of them. The Fathers, Church
Story, Schoolmen, all may pafs for Popifh Books, and
if you take away them, what Learning will you leave ?

Befides who muft be Judge ? The Cuflomer or the

Waiter ? If he difallows a Book it muft not be brought

into the Kingdom, then Lord have mercy upon all

Schollars. Thefe Puritan Preachers if they have any
things good, they have it out of Popifh Books, though

they will not acknowledg[e] it, for fear of difpleafmg
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the people, he is a poor Divine that cannot fever the

good from the bad.

5. Tis good to have Tranflations, becaufe they

ferve as a Comment, fo far as the Judgement of the

Man goes.

6. In Anfvvering a Book, 'tis befl to be fhort, other-

wife he that I write againfl will fufpect I intend to

weary him, not to fatisfy him Befides in being long I

fhall give my Adverfary a huge advantage, fomewhere
or other he will pick a hole.

7. In quoting of Books, quote fuch Authors as are

ufually read, others you may read for your own Satis-

faction, but not name them.

8. Quoting of Authors is mofl for matter of Fact,

and then I write them as I would produce a Witnefs,

fometimes for a free Expreffion, and then I give the

Author his due, and gain my felfpraife by reading him.

9. To quote a modern Dutch Man where I may ufe

a Claffic Author, is as if I were to juftify my Reputa-
tion, and I negle6t all Perfons of Note and Quality

that know me, and bring the Teftimonial of the Scullion

in the Kitchen.

Cannon Safio.

IF I would ftudy the Cannon-Law as it is ufed in

England, I mull ftudy the Heads here in ufe,

then go to the Practicers in thofe Courts where
that Law is practifed, and know their Cuftoms, fo for

all the ftudy in the World.

Ccrcmtmg.

1. f~^ Eremony keeps up all things ; 'Tis like a
I Penny-Glafs to a rich Spirit, or fome Ex-
^•^ cellent Water, without it the water were

fpilt, the Spirit loft.

2. Of all people Ladies have no reafon to cry down
Ceremonies, for they take themfelves flighted without

it. And were they not ufed with Ceremony, with

Complements and Addreffes, with Legs, and Kiffing

of Hands, they were the pittyfulleft Creatures in the

World, but yet methinks to kifs their Hands after their
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Lips as fome do, is like little Boys, that after they eat

the Apple, fall to the paring, out of a Love they have

to the Apple.

Chancellor.

i.
r H "'HE Bifhop is not to fit with the Chancellor

in his Court (as being a thing either beneath
-^- him, or befide him) no more then the King

is to fit in the Kings-Bench when he has made a Lord-

Chief-Juflice.

2. The Chancellor govern'd in the Church, who was

a Layman. And therefore 'tis falfe which they charge

the Bifhops with, that they Challenge fole Jurisdiction.

For the Bifhop can no more put out the Chancellor

than the Chancellor the Bifhop. They were many of

them made Chancellors for their Lives, and he is the

fitteft Man to Govern, becaufe Divinity fo overwhelms
the reft.

Cfjanflwcj; gttatf.

I. ""T^IS the Tryal of a Man to fee if he will

Change his fide, and if he be fo weak as to
-*- Change once, he will Change again. Your

Country Fellows have a way to try if a Man be weak
in the Hams, by coming behind him, and giving him
a blow unawares, if he bend once, he will bend again.

2. The Lords that fall from the King after they have
got Eftates, by bafe Flattery at Court, and now pre-

tend Conscience, do as a Vintner, that when he firft

fets up, you may bring your Wench to his Houfe, and
do your things there, but when he grows Rich, he
turns Conscientious, and will fell no Wine upon the

Sabbath-day.

3. Collonel Goring ferving firft the one fide and
then the other, did like a good Miller that knows how
to grind which way foever the Wind fits.

4. After Luther had made a Combuflion in Ge?'many
about Religion, he was fent to by the Pope, to be taken
off, and offer'd any preferment in the Church, that he
would make choice of, Luther anfwer'd, if he had
offered half as much at firft, he would have accepted
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it, but now he had gone fo far, he could not come
back, in Truth he had made himfelf a greater thing

than they could make him, the German Princes Courted
him, he was become the Authour of a Sect ever after

to be called Lutherans. So have our Preachers done
that are againft the Bifhops, they have made them-
felves greater with the People, than they can be made
the other way, and therefore there is the lefs Charity

probably in bringing them of. Charity to Strangers

is injoyned in the Text, by Strangers is there under-

ftood thofe that are not of our own kin, Strangers to

your Blood, not thofe you cannot tell whence they
came, that is be Charitable to your Neighbours whom
you know to be honefl poor People.

Cfjrtetmatf.

1. •"""** Hriflmas succeeds the Saturnalia, the fame
I time, the fame number of Holy days, then
^-^ the Mailer waited upon the Servant like

the Lord of Mi/rule.

2. Our Meats and our Sports (much of them) have
relation to Church-works. The Coffin of our Chriftmas

Pies in fhape long, is in imitation of the Cratch, our

Choofmg Kings and Queens on Twelfth night, hath

reference to the Three Kings. So likewife our eating

of Fritters, whipping of Tops, Roafting of Herrings,

Jack of Lents, cW. they were all in imitation of Church-
works, Emblems of Martyrdom. Our Tanfies at

Eafler have reference to the bitter Herbs : though
at the fame time 'twas always the Faihion for a Man
to have a Gammon of Bakon, to mow himfelf to be
no Jew.

(Cfjrts'ttang.

1. T N the High Church ofJerufalem, the Chriflians

were but another SecT oijews, that did believe
-*- the Mcflias was come. To be called was

nothing elfe, but to become a Chriflian, to have the

Name of a Chriflian, it being their own Language, for

amongft the Jews, when they made a Doctor of Law,
'twas faid he was called.
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2. The Turks tell their People of a Heaven where
there is fenfible Pleafure, but of a Hell where they

(hall fuffer they do not know what. The Chriflians

quite invert this order, they tell us of a Hell where
we fhall feel fenfible Pain, but of a Heaven where we
fhall enjoy we cannot tell what.

3. Why did the Heathens object to the Chriflians,

that they Worfhip an Affes Head ? you mufl know,
that to a Heathen, a Jew and a Chriftian were all

one, that they regarded him not, fo he was not one of

them. Now that of the Affes Head might proceed
from fuch a miftake as this, by the Jews Law all the

Firfllings of Cattle were to be offered to God, except

a Young Afs, which was to be redeem'd, a Heathen
being prefent, and feeing young Calves, and young
Lambs killed at their Sacrifices, only young Affes

redeem'd might very well think they had that filly

Beaft in fome high Eftimation, and thence might
imagine they worfhipt it as a God.

Cljurtf).

1. XX Eretofore the Kingdom let the Church alone,

let them do what they would, becaufe they
-*- -*- had fomething elfe to think of (viz.) Wars,

but now in time of peace, we begin to examine all

things, will have nothing but what we like, grow dainty

and wanton, juft as in a Family the Heir ufes to go a
hunting, he never confiders how his Meal is drefl,

takes a bit, and away, but when he flays within, then

he grows curious, he does not like this, nor he does
not like that, he will have his Meat drefl his own way,
or peradventure he will drefs it himfelf.

2. It hath ever been the gain of the Church when
the King will let the Church have no Power to cry

down the King and cry up the Church : but when the

Church can make ufe of the Kings Power, then to

bring all under the Kings Perogative, the Catholicks

of England go one way, and the Court Clergy another.

3. A glorious Church is like a Magnificent Feaft

there is all the variety that may be, but every one
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choofes out a difh or two that he likes, and lets the

reft alone, how Glorious foever the Church is, every-

one choofes out of it his own Religion, by which he
governs himfelf and lets the reft alone.

4. The Laws of the Church are moil Favourable

to the Church, becaufe they were the Churches own
making, as the Heralds are the beft Gentlemen becaufe

they make their own Pedigree.

5. There is a Queftion about that Article, Concern-
ing the Power of the Church, whether thefe words [of

having Power in Controverfies of Faith] were not

ftoln in, but 'tis moft certain they were in the Book of

Articles that was Confirm'd, though in fome Editions

they have been left out : But the Article before tellsyou,

who the Church is, not the Clergy, but Catusfidclium.

Cljttrrf) nf SXamt.

1. 1 \ Efore a Juglars Tricks are difcovered we
\"\ admire him, and give him Money, but after-

-**-^ wards we care not for them, fo 'twas before

the difcovery of the Jugling of the Church of Rome.
2. Catholics fay, we out of our Charity, believe they

of the Church of Rome may be faved : But they do
not believe fo of us. Therefore their Church is better

according to our felves ; firfl, fome of them no doubt
believe as well of us, as we do of them, but they muft
not fay fo, befides is that an Argument their Church
is better than Ours, becaufe it has lefs Charity ?

3. One "of the Church of Rome will not come to our

Prayers, does that agree he doth not like them? I

would fain fee a Catholic leave his Dinner, becaufe a
Nobleman's Chaplain fays Grace, nor haply would he
leave the Prayers of the Church, if going to Church
were not made a mark of diftinclion between a Pro-

teflaiit and a Papijl.

1.
*~* ~*HE Way coming into our great Churches

was Antiently at the Weft door, that Men^ might fee the Altar, and all the Church be-

fore them, the other Doors were but Poflerns.
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Ct'tij.

I. T T Tllat makes a City ? Whether a Bifhopru k

\/\/ or any °^ tnat naturc ? Anjwer.
!

Tis
* * a< cording to the firfl Charter which made

them a Corporation. If they are Incorporated by Name
of Civitas they are a City, if by the name of Burgum,
then they are a Burrough.

2. The Lord Mayor of London by their firfl Charter

was to be prefented to the King, in his abfence to the

Lord Chief Judiciary of England, afterwards to the

Lord Chancellor, now to the Barons of the Exchequer,

but Hill there was a Refervation, that for their Honour
they mould come once a Year to the King, as they

do flill.

dentin

i.
'~"] r"%Hough a Clergy-Man have no Faults of his

own, yet the Faults of the whole Tribe fhall

be laid upon him, fo that he fhall be fure

not to lack.

2. The Clergy would have us believe them againfl

our own Reafon, as the Woman would have her Hus-
band againfl his own Eyes : What ! will you believe

your own Eyes before your own fweet Wife ?

3. The Condition of the Clergy towards their

Prince, and the Condition of the Phyfitian is all one :

the Phyfitians tell the Prince they have Agrick and
Rubarb, good for him, and good for his Subjects

bodies, upon this he gives them leave to ufe it, but if

it prove naught, then away with it, they fhall ufe it no
more. So the Clergy tell the Prince they have Phyfick

good for his Soul, and good for the Souls of his People,

upon that he admits them : but when he finds by
Experience they both trouble him and his People, he
will have no more to do with them, what is that to

them or any body elfe if a King will not go to Heaven.

4. A Clergy Man goes not a dram further than this,

you ought to obey your Prince in general [if he does
he is loll] how to obey him you muft be inform'd by
thofe whofe profeffion it is to tell you. The Parfon
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of the Tower (a good difcreet Man) told Dr. Mofdy
(who was fent to me, and the reft of the Gentlemen
Committed the 3. Caro/i, to perfwade Us to'fubmit

to the King) that they found nofuch words as [Parlia-

ment, Habeas Corpus, Return, Tower, &c] Neither in

the Fathers, nor the School-Men^ nor in the Text, and
therefore for his part he believed he underflood nothing

of the bufinefs. A Satyr upon all thofe Clergy Men that

meddle with Matters they do not iinderftand.

All Confefs there never was a more Learned Clergy,

no Man taxes them with Ignorance. But to talk of

that, is like the Fellow that was a great Wentcher he
wifht God would forgive him his Leachery, and lay

Ufury to his Charge. The Clergy have worfe Faults.

6. The Clergy and Laity together are never like to

do well, 'tis as if a Man were to make an Excellent

Feafl and mould have his Apothecary and Phyfitian

come into the Kitchen : The Cooks if they were let

alone would make Excellent Meat, but then comes the

Apothecary and he puts Rubarb into one Sauce, and
Agrick into another Sauce. Chain up the Clergy on
both fides.

$ttjf) Commt&Sfon.

1. "IV IW EN cry out upon the High-Commiflion, as

V I if the Clergy-men only had to do in it,

-^ * -*- when I believe there are more Lay-men
in Commiffion there, than Clergymen, if the Laymen
will not come, whole fault is that? So of the Star-

Chamber 'the People think the Bifhops only cenfur'd

Prin, Burton and Bajlwick, when there were but two
there, and one speak not in his own Caufe.

5JOUS0 of Common*.

1.
r I A Here be but two Erroneous Opinions in the

Houfe of Commons, That the Lords fit only
-^- for themfelves, when the truth is, they fit as

well for the Common-wealth. The Knights and
Burgeffes fit for themfelves and others, fome for

more, fome for fewer, and what is the reafon ? Be-

caufe the Room will not hold all, the Lords being
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few, they all come, and Imagine a Room able to hold

all the Commons of England, then the Lords and
Burgeffes would fit no otherwife than the Lords do.

The fecond Juror is, that the Houfe of Commons are

to begin to give Subfidies, yet if the Lords diffent

they can give no Money.
2. The Houfe of Commons is called the Lower

Houfe in Twenty Acts of Parliament, but what are

Twenty Acts of Parliament amongfl Friends ?

3. The Form of a Charge runs thus, / Accufe in the

Name of all the Commons of England, how then can
any man be as a Witnefs, when every man is made the

Accufer ?

1. T" N time of Parliament it ufed to be one of the

firfl things the Houfe did, to petition the King
-*- that his Confeffor might be removed, as fear-

ing either his power with the King, or elfe, lead he
fhould reveal to the Pope what the Houfe was in

doing, as no doubt he did, when the Catholick Caufe
was concerned.

2. The difference between us and the Papifls is, we
both allow Contrition, but the Papifls make Confeffion

a part of Contrition, they fay a Man is not fufficiently

contrite, till he confefs his fins to a Priefl.

3. Why mould I think a Priefl will not reveal Con-
feffion, I am fure he will do anything that is forbidden

him, haply not fo often as I, the utmoft punifhment is

Deprivation, and how can it be proved, that ever any
man reveal'd Confeffion, when there is no Witnefs ?

And no man can be Witnefs in his own caufe. A
meer Gullery. There was a time when 'twas publick

in the Church, and there is much againft their Auri-

cular Confeffion.

Competence*

1.
A T ^Hat which is a Competency for one Man, is

not enough for another, no more than that
"* which will keep one Man warm, will keep

another Man warm : one Man can go in Doublet and
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Hofe, when another Man cannot be without a Cloak,

and yet have no more Cloaths than is neceffary for him.

<6rcat--<£0U)tmcttan.

THE greateft Conjunction of Saturn and Jupi-
ter

y
happens but once in Eight Hundred

Years, and therefore Aflrologers can make no
Experiments of it, nor foretel what it means, (not

but that the Stars may mean fomthing, but we can-

not tell what) becaufe we cannot come at them.
Suppofe a Planet were a Simple, or an Herb, How
could a Phyfician tell the Vertue of that Simple,

unlefs he could come at it, to apply it ?

Conscience.

1.
" E that hath a Scrupulous Confcience, is like

a Horfe that is not well weigh'd, he ftarts

at every Bird that flies out of the Hedge.
2. A knowing Man will do that, which a tender

Confcience Man dares not do, by reafon of his Igno-

rance, the other knows there is no hurt, as a Child is

afraid to go into the dark, when a Man is not, becaufe

he knows there is no danger.

3. If we once come to leave that out-loofe, as to

pretend Confcience againft Law, who knows what in-

convenience may follow ? For thus, Suppofe an

A?iabaptifl comes and takes my Horfe, I Sue him, he
tells me he did according to his Confcience, his Con-
fcience -tells him all things are common amongft the

Saints, what is mine is his, therefore you do ill to

make fuch a Law, If any Man takes anothers Horfe
he fhall be hang'd. What can I fay to this Man ? He
does according to his Confcience. Why is not he as

honeft a Man as he that pretends a Ceremony eftab-

lifht by Law, is againft his Confcience ? Generally

to pretend Confcience againft Law is dangerous, in

fome cafes haply we may.

4. Some men make it a cafe of Confcience, whether
a man may have a Pidgeon-houfe, becaufe his Pidgeons
eat other Folks Corn. But there is no fuch thing as
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Confcicncc in the bufinefs, the matter is, whether he
be a man of fuch Quality, that the State allows him
to have a Dove-houfe, if fo there's an end of the bufi-

nefs, his Pidgeons have a right to eat where they

pleafe themfelves.

Congcrratetr }3fcuo*.

i.
r

I ^ JULfews had a peculiar way of Confecrating

things to God, which we have not.
-^ 2. Under the Law, God, who was Mafter

of all, made choice of a Temple to Worfhip in, where
he was more efpecially prefent : Jufl as the Mafter of

the Houfe, who ow[n]s all the Houfe, makes choice

of one Chamber to lie in, which is called the Matter's

Chamber, but under the Gofpel there was no fuch

thing, Temples and Churches are fet apart for the con-

veniency ofmen to Worfhip in ; they cannot meet upon
the point of a Needle, but God himfelfmakes no choice.

3. All things are Gods already, we can give* him no
right by confecrating any, that he had not before, only

we fet it apart to his Service. Juft as a Gardiner

brings his Lord and Mafter a Basket of Apricocks,

and prefents them, his Lord thanks him, perhaps gives

him fomething for his pains, and yet the Apricocks

were as much his Lords before as now.

4. What is Confecrated, is given to fome particular

man, to do God Service, not given to God, but given

to Man, to ferve God : And there's not any thing,

Lands or Goods, but fome men or other have it in

their power, to difpofe of as they pleafe. The faying

things Confecrated cannot be taken away, makes men
afraid of Confecration.

5. Yet Confecration has this Power, when a Man
has Confecrated any thing to God, he cannot of him-

felf take it away.

Contracts.

I. T F our Fathers have loft their Liberty, why may
I not we labour to regain it ? Anjw. We mufl

-*- look to the Contract, if that be rightly made
we mufl ftand to it, if we once grant we may recede
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from Contracts upon any inconveniency that may
afterwards happen, we fhall have no Bargain kept.

If I fell you a Horfe, and do not like my Bargain, I
will have my Horfe again.

2. Keep your Contracts, fo far a Divine goes, but

how to make our Contracts is left to our felves, and
as we agree upon the conveying of this Houfe, or that

Land, fo it mufl be, if you offer me a hundred pounds
for my Glove. I tell you what my Glove is, a plain

Glove, pretend no virtue in it, the Glove is my own,
I profefs not to fell Gloves, and we agree for an
hundred pounds. I do not know why I may not with

a fafe Confcience take it. The want of that common
Obvious Diftinction ofJus prceceplivum, and Jils per-

miffum, does much trouble men.

3. Lady Kent Articled with Sir Edward Herbert,

that he fhould come to her when fhe fent for him, and
(lay with her as long as fhe would have him, to which
he fet his hand ; then he Articled with her, That he
fhould go away when he pleas'd, and ftay away as long

as he pleas'd, to which fhe fet her hand. This is the

Epitome of all the Contracts in the World, betwixt

man and man, betwixt Prince and Subject, they keep
them as long as they like them, and no longer.

Canned.

1.
r I ""Hey talk (but blafphemoufly enough) that

the Holy Ghoft is Prefident of their General-
-*-

- Councils, when the truth is, the odd man is

flill the Holy-Ghoft.

Ctmbocatfan.

*• "\ TS 7TTen the King fends his Writ for a Parlia-

\/\/ ment, he fends for two Knights for a
* ^ Shire, and two Burgeffes for a Corpora-

tion : But when he fends for two Archbifhops for a
Convocation, he commands them to affemble the

whole Clergy, but they out of cuftome amongft them-
felves fend to the Bifhops of their Provinces to will

them to bring two Clarks for a Diocefe, the Dean, one
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for the Chapter, and the Arch deacons, but to the

King every Clergy-man is there prefent

2. We have nothing fo nearly expreffes the power
of a Convocation, in refpect of a Parliament, as a

Court-Leet, where they have a power to make Jiy-

Laws, as they call them ; as that a man fhall put fo

many Cows, or fheep in the Common, but they can

make nothing that is contrary to the Laws of the

Kingdom.

i. \ Thanafnis's Creed is the fhorteft, take away
Z-\ the Preface, and the force, and the Con-

•*• -*- clufion, which are not part of the Creed.

In the Nice?ie Creed it is uq hicXritrlav, I believe

in the Church, but now, as our Common-prayer has

it, I believe one Catholick and Apoftolick Church

;

they like not Creeds, becaufe they would have no
Forms of Faith, as they have none of Prayer, though

there be more reafon for the one than for the other.

HBamnatton.

i. T F the Phyfician fees you eat anything that is

not good for your Body, to keep you from it,

-- he crys 'tis poyfon, if the Divine fees you do
any thing that is hurtful for your Soul, to keep you
from it, he crys out you are damn'd.

2. To preach long, loud, and Damnation is the way
to be cry'd up. We love a man that Damns us, and we
run after him again to fave us. Ifa man had a fore Leg,

and he fhould go to an Honefl Judicious Chyrurgeon,

and he mould only bid him keep it warm, and anoint

with fuch an Oyl (an Oyl well known) that would do
the Cure, haply he would not much regard him, be-

caufe he knows the Medecine before hand an ordinary

Medecine. But if he mould go to a Surgeon that

fhould tell him, your Leg will Gangreen within three

days, and it mufl be cut off, and you will die, unlefs you
do fomething that I could tell you, what liflning there

would be to this Man ? Oh for the Lord's fake, tell me
what this is, I will give you any content for your pains.
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Sctn'R

1. T T 7HY have we none poffeft with Devils in

\/\/ England} The old Anfwer is, the Pro-
* * teftants the Devil hath already, and the

Papifts are fo Holy, he dares -not meddle with them.

Why, then beyond Seas where a Nun is poffeft, when
a Hugonot comes into the Church, does not the Devil
hunt them out? The Prieft teaches him, you never
faw the Devil throw up a Nuns Coats, mark that, the

Prieft will not fuffer it, for then the People will fpit at

him.

2. Calling out Devils is meer Juggling, they never
caft out any but what they firft call in. They do
it where for Reverence no Man fliall dare to Examine
it, they do it in a Corner, in a Mortice-hole, not in the

Market-place. They do nothing but what may be
done by Art, they make the Devil fly out of the Win-
dow in the likenefs of a Bat, or a Rat, why do they

not hold him ? Why, in the likenefs of a Bat, or a
Rat, or fome Creature ? That is why not in fome
fhape we Paint him in, with Claws and Horns ? By
this trick they gain much, gain upon Mens fancies, and
fo are reverenc'd, and certainly if the Prieft deliver

me from him, that is my moll deadly Enemy, I have
all the Reafon in the World to Reverence him.

Objection. But if this be Juggling, why do they punifh

Impoftures ? Anfwer. For great Reafon, becaufe

they do* not play their part well, and for fear others

fhould difcover them, and fo all of them ought to be
of the fame Trade.

3. A Perfon of Quality came to my Chamber in the

Temple, and told me he had two Devils in his head
[I wonder'd what he meant
of them bid him kill me,

and juft at that time, one
with that I begun to be

afraid and thought he was mad] he faid he knew I

could Cure him, and therefore intreated me to give

him fomething, for he was refolv'd to go to no body
else. I perceiving what an Opinion he had ofme, and that

'twas only Melancholy that troubl'd him, took him in
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hand, warranted him, if he would follow my directions,

to Cure him in a fliort time. I defired him to let me
be alone about an hour, and then to come again,

which he was very willing to. Jn the mean time

I got a Card, and lapt it up handfome in a piece

of Taffata, and put firings to the Taffata, and when
he came gave it to him, to hang about his Neck,
withal charged him, that he mould not diforder him-

felf neither with eating or drinking, but eat very little

of Supper, and fay his Prayers duly when he went to

Bed, and I made no queftion but he would be well in

three or four days. Within that time I went to Dinner
to his Houfe and askt him how he did ? He faid he
was much better, but not perfectly well, [f]or in truth he
had not dealt clearly with me, he had four Devils

in his head, and he perceiv'd two of them were gone,

with that which I had given him, but the other two
troubled him Hill. Well faid I, I am glad two of

them are gone I make no doubt but to get away the

other two likewife. So I gave him another thing to

hang about his Neck, three days after he came to me
to my Chamber and profeft he was now as well as

ever he was in his life, and did extreamly thank me for

the great care I had taken of him, I fearing leaft

he might relapfe into the like Difiemper, told him
that there was none but my felf, and one Phyfitian

more in the whole Town that could Cure the Devils

in the head, and that was Dr. Harvey (whom I had
prepar'd) and wifht him if ever he found himfelf ill in

my abfence to go to him, for he could Cure his Dif-

eafe, as well as my felf. The Gentleman lived many
Years and was never troubl'd after.

gitli JBengal.

i.
%r I MS much the Doctrine of the times that Men

fhould not pleafe themfelves, but deny
-* themfelves every thing they take delight in,

not look upon Beauty, wear no good Clothes, eat no
good Meat, &>c. which feems the greateft Accufation

that can be upon the maker of all good things. If
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they be not to be us'd, why did God make them ? The
truth is, they that preach againft them, cannot make
ufe of them their felves, and then again they get

Efteem by feeming to contemn them. But mark it

while you live, if they do not pleafe themfelves as

much as they can, and we live more by Example than

precept.

SDuetl.

1. A Duell may ftill be granted in fome Cafes
/-\ by the Law of England, and only there.

*• *" That the Church allow'd it Antiently, ap-

pears by this, in their publick Liturgies thei * were
Prayers appointed for the DuelifTs to fay, the Judge,
ufed to bid them go to fuch a Church and pray, &>c.

But whether is this Lawful ? If you grant any War
Lawful, I make no doubt but to Convince it, War is

Lawful, becaufe God is the only Judge between two,

that is Supream. Now if a difference happen between
two Subjects, and it cannot be decided by Human
Teftimony, why may they not put it to God to Judge
between them by the Permiflion of the Prince ? Nay
what if we fhould bring it down for Arguments fake, to

the Swordmen. One gives me the Lye, 'tis a great

difgrace to take it, the Law has made no provifion to

give Remedy for the Injury (if you can fuppofe any
thing an Injury for which the Law gives no Remedy)
why am not I in this cafe Supream, and may therefore

right my felf.

2. A Duke ought to fight with a Gentleman, the

Reafon is this, the Gentleman will fay to the Duke 'tis

True, you hold a higher Place in the State than I,

there's a great diftance between you and me, but your
Dignity does not Priviledge you to do me an Injury,

as foon as ever you do me an Injury, you make your
felf my equal, and as you are my equal I Challenge

you, and in fence the Duke is bound to Anfwer him.

This will give you fome light to underftand the Quar-
rel betwixt a Prince and his Subjects, though there be
a vail diftance between him and them, and they are

to obey him, according to their Contract, yet he hath
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no power to do them an Injury, then they think them-
fclves as much bound to Vindicate their right, as

they are to obey his Lawful Commands, nor is there

any other meafure of Juflice left upon Earth but

Arms.
(££ttajrf).

i. A N Epitaph muft be made fit for the Perfon
/-\ for whom it is made, for a Man to fay all the
* * Excellent things, that can be faid upon one,

and call that his Epitaph, is as if a Painter fhould

make the handfomefl piece he can poffibly make, and
fay 'twas my Picture. It holds in a Funeral Sermon.

'E
(Equity.

Quity in Law is the fame that the Spirit is

in Religion, what every one pleafes to make
it, fometimes they go according to Con-

fidence, fometimes according to Law, fometimes ac-

cording to the Rule of Court.

2. Equity is a Roguifh thing, for Law we have
a meafure, know what to truft to, Equity is according

to Confcience of him that is Chancellor, and as that is

larger or narrower, fo is Equity. 'Tis all one as if

they fhould make the Standard for the meafure, we
call a Chancellors Foot, what an uncertain meafure
would this be ? One Chancellor has a long Foot,

another a fhort Foot, a third an indifferent Foot. 'Tis

the fame thing in the Chancellors Confcience.

3. That faying, do as you would be done to, is often

mifunderftood, for 'tis not thus meant that I a private

Man, mould do to you a private Man, as I would
have you to me, but do, as we have agreed to do one
to another by publick Agreement, If the Prifoner

mould ask the Judge, whether he would be content to

be hang'd, were he in his Cafe, he would anfwer no.

Then fays the Prifoner, do as you would be done to,

neither of them muil do as private Men, but the Judge
mufl do by him as they have publickly agreed, that is

both Judge and Prifoner have confented to a Law
that if either of them Steal, they (hall be hanged.
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i.
" E that fpeaks ill of another commonly

before he is aware, makes himfelf fuch

a one as he fpeaks againfl, for if he had
the Civility or breeding he would forbear fuch kind of

Language.
2. A Gallant Man is above ill words : an Example

we have in the old Lord of Salisbury (who was a

great wife Man) Stone had call'd fome Lord about

Court, Fool, the Lord complains and has Stone whipt,

Stone cries, I might have called my Lord of Salisbury

Fool often enough, before he would have had me whipt.

3. Speak not ill of a great Enemy but rather give

him good words, that he may ufe you the better, if

you chance to fall into his Hands, the Spaniard did

this when he was dying ; his Confeffor told him (to

work him to Repentance) how the Devil Tormented
the wicked that went to Hell : the Spa?iiard replying,

called the Devil my Lord. I hope my Lord the

Devil is not fo Cruel, his Confeffor reproved him.

Excufe me faid the Don, for calling him fo, I know
not into what hands I may fall, and if I happen into

his, I hope he will ufe me the better for giving him
good words.

<£j;c0mmumcatt0n.

1. 'nr^Hat place they bring for Excommunication
[put away from among your felves that

-*- wicked person, 1 Cor. 5. Cha : 13. ver/e] is

corrupted in the Greek, for it fhould be to Trovqpbv,

put away that Evil from among you, not rbv Trovqpbv,

that Evil Perfon, befides 6 -Kovripoq is the Devil in

Scripture, and it may be so taken there, and there is

a new Edition of Theoderct come out, that has it right

to Troprjpdy. 'Tis true the Chriflians before the Civil

State became Chriflian, did by Covenant and Agree-
ment fet down how they Ihould live ; and he that did not

obferve what they agreed upon, fhould come no more
amongfl them, that is, be Excommunicated. Such Men
are fpoken of by the Apojlle [Romans 1. 31.] who he
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calls uawQhovQ ku\ aoirovlovr, the Vulgar has it, Incom-

pofitos, ctfinefeedere, the hill word is pretty well, but the

firft not at all, OHgen in his Hook againft Celfus,

fpeaks of the Chriflians. awi)i\Kr\ : the Tranflation

renders it Co?wentus, as it fignifies a Meeting, when it

is plain it fignifies a Covenant, and the En^lifii Bible

turned the other word well, Covenant-breakers. Pliny

tells us, the Chriflians took an Oath amongft them-
felves to live thus, and thus.

2. The other place [Die Eeelefice] tell the Church, is

but a weak Ground to raife Excommunication upon,

efpecially from the Sacrament, the leffer Excommuni-
cation, fince when that was fpoken, the Sacrament was
inflituted. The Jews Ecclejia was their Sanhedrim,

their Court : fo that the meaning is : if after once or

twice Admonition this Brother will not be reclaim'd,

bring him thither.

3. The firft Excommunication was 180. Years after

Chrift, and that by Victor, Bifhop of Rome. But that

was no more than this, that they mould Communicate
and receive the Sacrament amongft themfelves, not with

thofe of the other Opinion : The Controverfie (as I

take it) being about the Feaft of Eafier. Men do not

care for Excommunication becaufe they are fhut out of

the Church, or delivered up to Sathan, but becaufe

the Law of the Kingdom takes hold of them, after fo

many days a Man cannot Sue, no, not for his Wife, if

you take her from him, and there may be as much
Reafon, to grant it for a fmall Fault, if there be Con-
tumacy, as for a great one, in Wefiminjler-Hall you
you may Out-law a Man for forty Shillings, which
is their Excommunication, and you can do no more
for forty Thoufand Pound.

4. When Conftantine became Chriftian, he fo fell

in love with the Clergy, that he let them be Judges of

all things, but that continued not above three or four

Years, by reafon they were to be Judges of matters

they underftood not, and then they were allowed to

meddle with nothing but Religion, all Jurifdiction

belonged to him, and he fcanted them out as much as
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he pleafed, and fo things have fince continued. They
Excommunicate for three or four things, matters con-

cerning Adultery, Tythes, Wills, 6°<r. which is the

Civil Punifhment the State allows for fuch Faults. If

a Bifhop Excommunicate a Man for what he ought

not, the Judge has Power to abTolve, and punifh the

Bifhop, if they had that Jurifdiclion from God, why
does not the Church Excommunicate for Murder, for

Theft ? If the Civil Power might take away all but

three things, why may they not take them away too ?

If this Excommunication were taken away, the Pres-

byters would be quiet ; 'tis that they have a mind to,

'tis that they would fain be at, like the Wench that

was to be Married ; fhe asked her Mother when 'twas

done, if fhe fhould go to Bed prefently: no fays her

Mother you mufl Dine firft, and then to Bed Mother?
no you mufl Dance after Dinner, and then to Bed
Mother, no you mufl go to Supper, and then to Bed
Mother, &>c.

ifatrt) airtr ^orfta.

i. "TT^Was an unhappy Divifion that has been
made between Faith and Works ; though

-** in my Intellect I may divide them, juft as

in the Candle, I know there is both light and heat.

But yet put out the Candle, and they are both gone,

one remains not without the other: So 'tis betwixt

Faith and Works ; nay,- in a right Conception Fides eft

opus, if I believe a thing becauie I am commanded,
that is Opus.

dF*£tfng*trag£.

1. T T THat the Church debars us one day, fhe

\/\/ gives us leave to take out in another.
* * Firft we Faft, and then we Feafl; firft

there is a Carnival, and then a Lent.

2. Whether do Human Laws bind the Confcience ?

If they do, 'tis a way to enfnare : If we fay they do
not, we open the door to difobedience. Anfw. In
this Cafe we mufl look to the Juftice of the Law, and
intention of the Law-giver. If there be no Juflice in

D
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the Law, 'tis not to be obey'd, if the intention of the

Law-giver be abfolute, our obedience mufl be fo too.

If the intention of the Law-giver enjoyn a Penalty as

a Compenfation for the Breach of the Law, I fin not,

if I fubmit to the Penalty, if it enjoyn a Penalty, as a

further enforcement of Obedience to the Law, then

ought I to obferve it, which may be known by the

often repetition of the Law. The way of Fading is

enjoyn'd unto them, who yet do not obferve it. The
Law enjoyns a Penalty as an enforcement to Obedience;
which intention appears by the often calling upon us,

to keep that Law by the King and the Difpenfation of

the Church to fuch as are not able to keep it, as

Young Children, Old Folks, Disfeas'd Men, &c.

dfatfjcrtf arrtr^0n£.

i. TT hath ever been the way for Fathers, to bind

their Sons, to flrengthen this by the Law of
-* the Land, every one at Twelve Years of age,

is to take the Oath of Allegiance in Court-Leets,

whereby he fwears Obedience to the King.

i.
/H"*HE old Law was, That when a Man was

Fin'd, he was to be Fin'd Salvo Conte-
"* nemento, fo as his Countenance might be

fafe, taking Countenance in the fame fenfe as your

Countryman does,when he fays, if you will come unto

my Houfe, I will fhow you the beft Countenance I can,

that is not the beft Face, but the beft Entertainment.

The meaning of the Law was, that fo much fhould be
taken frOm a man, fuch a Gobbet fliced off, that yet

notwithftanding he might live in the fame Rank and
Condition he lived in before ; but now they Fine men
ten times more than they are worth.

i.
r I ""HE Puritans who will allow no free-will at

all, but God does all, yet will allow the
-* Subject his Liberty to do, or not to do, not-

withftanding the King, the God upon Earth. The
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Art?ii?iians, who hold we have free-will, yet fay, when
we come to the King, there mufl be all Obedience,

and no Liberty to be flood for.

dFr»«tf.

1.
r I ""HE Fryers fay they

v

poffefs nothing, whofe
then are the Lands they hold ? not their

-*- Superiour's, he hath vow'd Poverty as well as

they, whofe then ? To anfwer this, 'twas Decreed they

fhould fay they were the Popes. And why mufl the

Fryers be more perfect than the Pope himfelf ?

2. If there had been no Fryers, Chriftendome might
have continu'd quiet, and things remain'd at a flay.

If there had been no Lecturers (which fucceed the

Friers in their way) the Church of England might
have flood, and flourifht at this day.

O
jFricntfs\

LD Friends are befl. King James us'd to

call for his Old Shoos, they were eafiefl for

his Feet.

titeuoilogg at Cljrtet.

1.
r I ^Hey that fay the reafon why JofepKs Pedi-

gree is fet down, and not Mary's, is, becaufe
*- the defcent from the Mother is loft, and

fwallow'd up, fay fomething ; but yet if a JewiJJi

Woman, marry'd with a Gentil, they only took notice of

the Mother, not of the Father ; but they that fay they

were both of a Tribe, fay nothing, for the Tribes might
Marry one with another, and the Law againfl it was
only Temporary, in the time while JoJJina was dividing

the Land, left the being fo long about it, there might

be a confufion.

2. That Chrift was the Son oijofeph is mofl exactly

true. For though he was the Son of God, yet with

the Jews, if any man kept a Child, and brought him
up, and call'd him Son, he was taken for his Son ; and
his Land (if he had any) was to defcend upon him

;

and therefore the Genealogy oijofeph is juflly fet down.
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<£>rntlcmcn.

i. "\ T 7"Hat a Gentleman is, 'tis hard with us to

\/\/ define, in other Countries he is known by
* * his Privileges; in Weflminfler Hall he is

one that is reputed one ; in the Court of Honour, he
that hath Arms. The King cannot make a Gentleman
of Blood [what have you faid] nor God Almighty, but

he can make a Gentleman by Creation. If you ask

which is the better of thefe two, Civilly, the Gentleman
of Blood, Morally the Gentleman by Creation may be
the better ; for the other may be a Debauch'd man, this

a Perfon of worth.

2. Gentlemen have ever been more Temperate in

their Religion, than the Common People, as having

more Reafon, the others running in a hurry. In the

beginning of Chriflianity, the Fathers writ Contra

gentes, and Contra Gentiles, they were all one : But
after all were Chriftians, the better fort of People ftill

retain'd the name of Gentiles, throughout the four

Provinces of the Roman Empire; as Gentil-komme in

French, Gentilhomo in Italian, Ge?itil'huombre in Spa7iiJJi,

and Gentil-man in EngliJJi : And they, no queftion,

being Perfons of Quality, kept up thole Feafts which
we borrow from the Gentils ; as Chrijlmas, Candlemas,

May-day, &c. continuing what was not directly againfl

Chriflianity, which the Common people would never

have endured.

<§0ttr.

i.
/n r^Here are two Reafons, why thefe words

(Jefus autem tranftens per medium eorum
-*- ibat) were about our old Gold : the one is,

because Ripley the Alchymift, when he made Gold in

the Tower, the firft time he found it, he fpoke thefe

words [per medium eoruni\ that is, per medium ignis, et

Sulphuris. The other, becaufe thefe wrords were
thought to be a Charm, and that they did bind what-
foever they were written upon, fo that a Man could
not take it away. To this Reafon I rather incline.
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1.
r I "»HE Hall was the place where the great Lord

us'd to eat, (wherefore elfe were the Halls
-*- made fo big?) Where he faw all his Servants

and Tenants about him. He eat not in private, Except
in time of ficknefs ; when once he became a thing

Coopt up, all his greatnefs was fpoil'd. Nay the King
himfelf ufed to eat in the Hall, and his Lords fate

with him, and then he underflood Men.

1.
r I ""Here are two Texts for Chrift's descend-

ing into Hell: The one Pfalnu 16. The
-*- other Acls the 2d. where the Bible that

was in ufe when the thirty nine Articles were made has

it {Hell) But the Bible that was in Queen Elizabeth's

time, when the Articles were confirm'd, reads it

(Grave) and fo it continu'd till the New Tranflation

in King James's time, and then 'tis .Hell again. But

by this we may gather the Church of England declined

as much as they could, the defcent, otherwife they

never would have alter'd the Bible.

2. (He defcended into Hell) this may be the Inter-

pretation of it. He may be dead and buried, then his

Soul afcended into Heaven. Afterwards he defcended
again into Hell, that is, into the Grave, to fetch his

Body, and to rife again. The ground of this Interpre-

tation is taken from the Platonick Learning, who held

a Metempfychofis, and when a Soul did defcend from
Heaven to take another Body, they call'd it Kara

ftaaiv etc &^v taking horje, for the lower World,
the ftate of Mortality : Now the firft Chriftians

many of them were Platonick Philofophers, and no
question fpake fuch Language as then was under-

flood amongfl them. To underfland by Hell the

Grave is no Tautology, becaufe the Creed firft tells

what Chrift fuffer'd, he ' was Crucified, Dead, and
Buried ; then it tells us what he did, he defcended i?ito

Hell, the third day he rofe again, ht afcendea, 6*v.
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j.
r I ^Hcy fay the Church impofes Holy-days,

there's no fuch thing, though the number
-* of Holy-days is fet down in fome of our

Common-Prayer Books. Yet that has relation to an

Act of Parliament, which forbids the keeping of any
Holy-Days in time of Popery, but thofe that are kept,

ire kept by the Cuflom of the Country, and I hope
you will not fay the Church impofes that.

H
fghtrnttiig.

Umility is aVertue all preach, none practife,

and yet every body is content to hear.

The Matter thinks it good Doctrine for his

Servant, the Laity for the Clergy, and the Clergy for

the Laity.

2. There is Humilitas qucedam in Vitio. If a man
does not take notice of that excellency and perfection

that is in himfelf, how can he be thankful to God,
who is the Author of all Excellency and Perfection ?

Nay, if a Man hath too mean an Opinion of himfelf,

'twill render him unferviceable both to God and Man.
3. Pride may be allow'd to this or that degree, elfe

a man cannot keep up his Dignity. In Gluttons there

muft be Eating, in drunkennefs there muft be drinking

;

'tis not the eating, nor 'tis not the drinking that is to

be blam'd, but the Excefs. So in Pride.

SEtrnlattg,

1. p Dolatry is in a Man's own thought, not in the

Opinion of another. Put Cafe I bow to the
-*- Altar, why am I guilty of Idolatry ? becaufe

a (lander by thinks fo ? I am fure I do not believe

the Altar to be God, and the God I worfhip may be
bow'd to in all places, and at all times.

OD at the firfl gave Laws to all Mankind,
but afterwards he gave peculiar Laws to the

~ews, which they were only to obferve. Juft

1. f^ 01

Vjr b
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as we have the Common Law for all England, and yet

you have fome Corporations, that, befides that, have

peculiar Laws and priviledges to themfelves.

2. Talk what you will of the Jews, that they are

Curfed, they thrive where e're they come, they are able

to oblige the Prince of their Country by lending him
money, none of them beg, they keep together, and for

their being hated, my life for yours, Chriflians hate

one another as much.

Snbituftl* Sgnoranc*.

i.
' r I "IS all one to me if I am told of Chrift, or

fome Myftery of Chriftianity, if I am not
-*- capable of underftanding, as if I am not

told at all, my Ignorance is as invincible, and therefore

'tis vain to call their Ignorance only invincible, who
never were told of Chrift. The trick of it is to advance
the Prieft, whilft the Church of Rome fays a Man mufl

be told of Chrift, by one thus and thus ordain'd.

imaged.

i. nPHE Papifts taking away the fecond [Com-
mandment], is not haply fo horrid a thing,

-*- nor fo unreafonable amongft Chriflians as

we make it. For the Jews could make no figure of

God, but they mufl commit Idolatry, becaufe he had
taken no fhape, but fince the Affumption of our flefh,

we know what fhape to picture God in. Nor do I

know why we may not make his Image, provided we
be fure what it is : as we fay Saint Luke took the

picture ot the Virgin Mary, and Saint Veronica of our

Saviour. Othenvife it would be no honour to the

King, to make a Picture, and call it the King's Picture,

when 'tis nothing like him.

2. Though the Learned Papifts pray not to Images,

yet 'tis to be feared the ignorant do ; as appears by
that Story of St. Nicholas in Spain. A Countrey-man
us'd to offer daily to St. Nicholas's Image, at length by
mifchance the Image was broken, and a new one made
of his own Plumb-Tree ; after that the man forbore,

being complain'd of to his Ordinary, he anfwer'd, 'tis
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true, he us'd to offer to the Old linage, but to the

new he could not find in his heart, becaufe he knew
'twas a piece of his own Plumb Tree. You fee what
( Opinion this man had of the Image, and to this tend' d

the bowing of their Images, the twinkling of their

Fyes, the Virgins Milk, &>c. Had they only meant
reprefentations, a Picture would have done as well as

thefe tricks. It may be with us in England they do
not worfhip images, becaufe living among Proteftants,

they are either laught out of it, or beaten out of it by
(hock of Argument.

3. 'Tis a difcreet way concerning Pictures in

Churches, to let up no new, nor to pull down no old.

JEmpertal Constitutions.

i.
r I ^Hey fay Imperial Conflitutions did only con-

firm the Canons of the Church, but that is

-*- not fo, for they inflicted punifhment, when
the Canons never did. (viz.) If a man Converted a

Chriftian to be a Jew, he was to forfeit his Eflate, and
lofe his Life. In Valentines Novels 'tis faid. Conflat

Epifcopus Forum Legibus 11011 habere', etJudicant tanttun

de Reiigione.

JEmuviSunmcnt.

1. £~"* IR Kenelme Digby was feveral times taken and
^^ let go again, at lafl Imprifon'd in Winchejler-
^^-S Hoafe. I can compare him to nothing but

a great Fifti that we catch and let go again, but ftill

he will come to the Bait, at lafl therefore we put him
into fome great Pond for Store.

SEnmtttarfetf.

1. 1 ^ Ancy to your felf a Man fets the City on Fire
""""i at Cripp/egate, and that Fire continues by
"*" means of others, 'till it come to White-Fryers^

and then he that began it would fain quench it, does
not he deferve to be punifht moil that firft fet the City

on Fire ? So 'tis with the Incendiaries of the State.

They that firft fet it on fire [by Monopolizing, Forreft

Bufinefs, Imprifoning Parliament Men, tertio Caroii,
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&c] are now become regenerate, and would fain

quench the Fire ; Certainly they deferv'd moft to be
punifh'd, for being the firfl Caufe of our Diffractions.

JEntrcpentfcnn).

i. T Ndependency is in ufe^ at Amjlerdam^ where
forty Churches or Congregations have nothing

-*~ to do one with another. And 'tis no queftion

agreeable to the Primitive times, before the Emperour
became Chriftian. For either we mufl fay every

Church govern'd it felf, or elfe we mufl fall upon that

old foolifh Rock, that St. Peter and his Succeflburs

govern'd all, but when the Civil State became Chris-

tian, they appointed who mould govern them, before

they govern'd by agreement and confent; if you will

not do this, you fhall come no more amongfl us, but

both the Independant man, and the Presbyterian man
do equally exclude the Civil Power, though after a

different manner.

2. The Independant may as well plead, they fhould

not be fubject to temporal Things, not come before a

Conftable, or a Juflice of Peace, as they plead they

mould not be fubjecl; in Spiritual things, becaufe StPaid
fays, Is it fo, tJiat there is not a wife man amongflyou ?

3. The Pope challenges all Churches to be under
him, the King and the two Arch-Bifhops challenge

all the Church of England to be under them. The
Presbyterian man divides the Kingdom into as many
Churches as there be Presbyteries, and your Indepen-

dant would have every Congregation a Church by it felf.

EI)tit($!9 lntfuTcrent.

t. T N a time of Parliament, when things are under
debate, they are indifferent, but in a Church

-*- or State fetled, there's nothing left indifferent.

13ufcltrfc interest.

1. \ LL might go well in the Common-Wealth, if

a-\ every one in the Parliament would lay down
-*• *- his own Interefl, and aim at the general

good. If a man were fick, and the whole Colledge of
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Phyficians fliould come to him, and adminiflcr fcvcrally,

haply fo long as they obferv'd the Rules of Art he
might recover, but if one of them had a great deal of

Scamony by him, he mufl put off that, therefore he

prefcribes Scamony. Another had a great deal of

Rubarb, and he mufl put off that, and therefore he

preicribes Rubarb, Oy\ they would certainly kill the

man. We deftroy the Common-wealth, while we pre-

serve our own private Interefls, and neglect the

Publick.

humane Sn&rntton.

I. "\ TOJJ fay there mufl be no Human Invention

Y in the Church, nothing but the pure word.
•* Anfwer. If I give any Expofition, but what is

exprefs'd in the Text, that is my invention : if you give

another Expofition, that is your invention, and both

are Human. For Example, fuppofe the word [Egg]

were in the Text, I fay, 'tis meant an Henn-Egg, you
fay a Goofe-Egg, neither of thefe are exprefl, therefore

they are Humane Invention, and I am fure the newer
the Invention the worfe, old Inventions are befl.

2. If we mufl admit nothing, but what we read in

the Bible, what will become of the Parliament ? for we
do not read of that there.

i. T T 7"E cannot tell what is a Judgment of God,

\/\/ 'tis prelumption to take upon us to know,
' ' In time of Plague we know we want

health, and therefore we pray to God to give us health

;

in time of War we know we want peace, and therefore

we pray to God to give us peace. Commonly we fay

a Judgment tails upon a man tor iomething in them
we cannot abide. An Example we have in King
James, concerning the death of Henry the Fourth of

France ; one faid he was kill'd for his Wenching, an-

other faid he was kill'd for turning his Religion. No,
lays King fames (who could not abide fighting) he was
kill'd tor permitting Duels in his Kingdom.
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r. T "X 7E fee the Pageants in C/ieapfide,t\\e Lions,

\/\/ and the Elephants, but we do not fee the
* " men that carry them; wefeethejudgeslook

big, look like Lions, but we do not fee who moves them.

2. Little things do great works, when great things

will not. If I fhould take a Pin from the ground, a

little pair of Tongues will do it, when a great pair will

not. Go to a Judge to do a bufinefs for you, by no
means he will not hear it ; but go to fome fmall Ser-

vant about him, and he will dispatch it according to

your hearts defire.

3. There could be no mifchief done in the Common-
wealth without a Judge. Though there be falfe Dice

brought in at the Groom-Porters, and cheating offer'd,

yet unlefs he allow the Cheating, and judge the Dice
to be good, there may be hopes oi fair play.

1.
ir I ^IS not Juggling that is to be blam'd, but

much Juggling, for the World cannot be
-^ Govern'd without it. All your Rhetorick,

and all your Elenchs in Logick come within the com-
pafs of Juggling.

j$urtetftcttmt.

1.
r I ^ Here's no fuch Thing as Spiritual Jurifdiction,

all is Civil, the Churches is the fame with
-*- the Lord Mayors ; fuppofe a Chriftian came

into a Pagan Country, how can you fancy he fhall have
any Power there ? he finds faults with the Gods of the

Country, well, they will put him to Death for it, when
he is a Martyr, what follows ? Does that argue he has
any Spiritual Jurifdiction ? If the Clergy fay the

Church ought to be govern'd thus, and thus, by the

word of God, that is Doctrine all, that is not Difcipline.

2. The Pope he challenges Jurifdiction over all, the

Bifhops they pretend to it as well as he, the Presby-

terians they would have it to themfelves, but over

whom is all this ? the poor Laymen.
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3ht3 JDibtmtm.

i. A LL things arc held by Jus Divinum, either

/-\ immediately or mediately.
**- 2. Nothing has loft the Pope fo much

in his Supremacy, as not acknowledging what Princes

gave him. 'Tis a fcorn upon the Civil Power, and an
unthankfulnefs in the Prieft. But the Church runs to

Jus Divinum, left if they fhould acknowledge what
they have they have by pofitive Law, it might be as

well taken from them as given to them.

i. A King is a thing men have made for their own
/-\ fakes, for quietnefs fake. Juft as in a Family

-*• * one Man is appointed to buy Meat ; if every

man fhould buy, or if there were many buyers, they would
never agree, one would buy what the other lik'd not, or

what the other had bought before, fo there would be a
confufion. But that Charge being committed to one, he
according to his Difcretion pleafes all, if they have not

what they would have one day, they mall have it the

next, or fomething as good.

2. The word King directs our Eyes, fuppofe it had
been Conful, or Dictator, to think all Kings alike is

the fame folly, as if a Conful of Aleppo or Smyrna,
fhould claim to himfelf the fame power that a Conful

at Ro7?ie, What, am not I a Conful ? or a Duke of

JSngland{hould think himfelf like the Duke of Florence,

nor can it be imagin'd, that the word jSaaiXevQ did

fignifie the fame in Greek, as the Hebrew word "l^
did with the Jews. Befides, let the Divines in their

Pulpits fay what they will, they in their practice deny
that all is the Kings : They fue him, and fo does all the

Nation, whereof they are a part. What matter is it then,

what they Preach or Teach in the Schools ?

3. Kings are all individual, this or that King, there

is no Species of Kings.

4. A King that claims Priviledges in his own Country,

becaufe theyhave them in another, is juft as a Cook, that
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claims Fees in one Lords Houfe, becaufe they are

allow'd in another. If the Matter of the Houfe will

yield them, well and good.

5. The Text [render unto Ccefar the things that are

Ccs/ars] makes as much againft Kings, as for them,

for it says plainly that fome things are not Ccefars.

But Divines make choice of it, firfl in flattery, and then

becaufe of the other part adjoin'd to it [render unto God
the things that are Gods] where they bring in the Church.

6. A King outed of his Country, that takes as much
upon him as he did at home, in his own Court, is as if

a man on high, and I being upon the ground, us'd to

lift up my voice to him, that he might hear me, at

length fhould come down, and then expects I fhould

fpeak as loud to him as I did before.

SjMnjj at <!rnsl<mtr.

1.
r ¥ ^HE King can do no wrong, that is no Procefs

can be granted againft him, what muft be
-*- done then? Petition him, and the King

writes upon the Petition foit droitfait\ and fends it to

the Chancery, and then the bufinefs is heard. His
Confeffor will not tell him he can do no wrong.

2. There's a great deal of difference between Head
of the Church, and Supream Governour, as our

Canons call the King. Conceive it thus, there is in

the Kingdom of England a Colledge of Phificians, the

King is Supream Governour of thofe, but not Head of

them, nor Prefident ofthe Colledge, not the beft Phifician.

3. After the diffolution of Abbies, they did not

much advance the King's Supremacy, for they only

car'd to Exclude the Pope, hence have we had several

Tranflations of the Bible put upon us. But now we
muft look to it, otherwife the King^may put upon us

what Religion he pleafes.

4. 'Twas the old way when the King of England
had his Houfe, there were Canons to fing Service in

his Chappel ; fo at Wejlminjler in St. Stephen's Chappel
(where the Houfe of Commons fits) from which Canons
the ftreet call'd Canon-row has its name, becaufe they
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liv'd there, and he had alfo the Abbot and his Monks,
and all thefe the King's Houfe.

5. The Three Eftates are the Lords Temporal, the

Bifliops are the Clergy, and the Commons, as fome
would have it [take heed of that] for then if two agree

the third is involv'd, but he is King of the Three
Eftates.

6. The King hath a Seal in every Court, and tho'

the Great Seal be call'd Sigillum Anglice, the Great Seal

of England, yet 'tis not becaufe'tis the Kingdoms Seal,

and not the Kings, but to diflinguifh it from Sigillum

Hibernice, Sigillum Scotics.

7. The Court of England is much alter'd. At a

folemn Dancing, firfl you had the grave Meafures,

then the Corrantoes and the Galliards, and this is kept

up with Ceremony, at length to French-more., and the

Cufhion-Dance, and then all the Company Dance,
Lord and Groom, Lady and Kitchin-Maid, no dis-

tinction. So in our Court in Queen Elizabeth's time

Gravity and State were kept up. In King James's
time things were pretty well. But in King Charles's

time, there has been nothing but French-more and the

Cufhion Dance, omnium gatherum, tolly, polly, hoite

come toite.

TIS
J

1. ' *H
~~"*

IS narcl to make an accommodation between
the King and the Parliament. If you and

fell out out about Money, you faid I ow'd

you twenty Pounds, I faid I ow'd you but ten Pounds, it

may be a third Party allowing me twenty Marks,

might make us Friends. But if I faid I ow'd you twenty

Pounds in Silver, and you faid I ow'd you twenty

pound of Diamonds, which is a fum innumerable, 'tis

impoffible we fhould ever agree, this is the cafe.

2. The King ufmg the Houfe of Commons, as he
did in Mr. Pymm and his Company, that is charging

them with Treafon, becaufe they charg'd my Lord of

Canterbury and Sir George Ratclifj, it was jufl with as

much Logick as the Boy, that would have lain with his
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Grandmother, us'ri to his Father, you lay with my
Mother, why fhould not I lye with yours ?

3. There is not the fame reafon for the King's accus-

ing Men of Treafon, and carrying them away, as there

is for the Honfes themfelves. becaufe they accufe one
of themfelves. For every one that is accufed, is either

a Peer or a Commoner, and he that is accufed hath

his Confent going along with him ; but if the King
accufes, there is nothing of this in it.

4. The King is equally abus'd now as before, then

they flattcr'd him and made him do ill things, now
they would force him againft his Confcience. If a
Phifician fhould tell me, every thing I had a mind to

was good for me, tho' in truth 'twas Poifon, he abus'd

me ; and he abufes me as much, that would force me to

take fomething whether I will or no.

5. The King fo long as he is our King, may do with

his Officers what he pleafes, as the Matter of the Houfe
may turn away all his Servants, and take whom he pleafe.

6. The King's Oath is not fecurity enough for our

Property, for he fwears to Govern according to Law
j

now the Judges they interpret the Law, and what

Judges can be made to do we know.

7. The King and the Parliament now falling out,

are jutt as when there is foul Play offer'd amongtt
Gamefters, one matches the others flake, they feize

what they can of one anothers. 'Tis not to be askt

whether it belongs not to the King to do this or

that; before when there was fair Play, it did. But
now they will do what is mott convenient for their

own fafety. If two fall to fcuffling, one tears the others

Band, the other tears his, when they were Friends they

were quiet, and did no fuch thing, they let one an-

others Bands alone.

8. The King calling his Friends from the Parlia-

ment, becaufe he had ufe of them at Oxford, is as if a
man fhould have ufe of a little piece of wood, and he
runs down into the Cellar, and takes the Spiggott, in

the mean time all the Beer runs about the Houfe,
when his Friends are abfent the King will be loll.
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Itsiijfttrf'£rr6ict.

I. T T Nights-Service in earned means nothing, for

w\^ the Lords are bound to wait upon the King
"* ^- when he goes to War with a Foreign Enemy,

with it may be One Man and One Horfe, and he that

doth not, is to be rated fo much as fhall fcem good to

the next Parliament. And what will that be ? So
'tis for a private Man, that holds oi a Gentleman.

Eautr.

i. T T 7Hen men did let their Land underfoot,

\/\/ the Tenants would fight for their Land-
* * lords, fo that-way they had their Retribu-

tion, but now they will do nothing for them, may be
the firfl, if but a Conftable bid them, that fhall lay the

Landlord by the heels, and therefore 'tis vanity and
folly not to take the full value.

2. Allodium is a Law-word contrary to Fendum, and
it fignifies Land that holds of no body, we have no
fuch Land in England. 'Tis a true Propofition, all

the Land in England is held, either immediately, or

mediately of the King.

Hawjttafle*

j.
r I ^O a living Tongue new words may be added,

but not to a dead Tongue, as Latine, Greek,
-* Hebrew, &*c.

2. Latimer is the Corruption of Latiner, it fignifies

he that interprets Latine, and though he interpreted

French^ SpaniJJi, or Italian, he was call'd the King's

Latiner, that is, the King's Interpreter.

3. If you look upon the Language fpoken in the

Saxon time, and the Language fpoken now, you will

find the difference to be juft, as if a man had a Cloak
that he wore plain in Queen Elizabeths days, and
fince, here has put in a piece of Red, and there a piece

of Blew, and here a piece of Green, and there a piece

of Orange-tawny. We borow words from the French,

Italian, Latine, as every Pedantick Man pleafes.
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4. We have more words than Notions, half a dozen
words for the fame thing. Sometime we put a new
fignification to an old word, as when we call a Piece a

Gun. The word Gun was in ufe in England for an
Engine to caft a thing from a man, long before there

was any Gun-powder found out.
s

5. Words muft be fitted to a man's mouth ; 'twas

well faid of the Fellow that was to make a Speech for

my Lord Mayor, he defir'd to take meafure of his

Lordfhips mouth.
Eafo.

1. A Man may plead not guilty, and. yet tell no
/-\ Lye, for by the Law no Man is bound to

-* *- accufe himfelf, fo that when I fay Not
guilty, the meaning is, as if I fhould fay by way of

Paraphrafe, I am Not fo guilty as to tell you ; if you
will bring me to a Tryal, and have me punifht for this

you lay to my Charge, prove it againft me.

2. Ignorance of the Law excufes no man, not that

all Men know the Law, but becaufe 'tis an excufe every

man will plead, and no man can tell how to confute him.

3. The King of Spain was out-law'd in Weflminjler-

Ilall, I being of Council againft him. A Merchant
had recover'd Cofls againft him in a Suit, which becaufe

he could not get, we advis'd to have him Out-law'd for

not appearing, and fo he was. As foon as Gondimer
heard that, he prefently fent the money, by reafon, if

his Matter had been Out-law'd he could not have the

benefit of the Law, which would have been very pre-

judicial, there being then many fuits depending be-

twixt the King of Spain and our Englifti Merchants.

4. Every Law is a Contract between the King and
the People, and therefore to be kept. An hundred
men may owe me an hundred pounds, as well as any
one man, and fhall they not pay me becaufe they are

ftronger than I ? Objeft. Oh but they lofe all if they

keep that Law. Anfw. Let them look to the making
of their Bargain. If I fell my Lands, and when I

have done, one comes and tells me I have nothing elfc

to keep me. I and my Wife and Children muft flarve,

£
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if I part with my Land. Mufl I not therefore let them

have my Land that have bought it and paid for it?

5. The Parliament may declare Law, as well as any

other inferiour Court may, (viz.) the Kings Bench. In

that or this particular Cafe the Kings Bench will

declare unto you what the Law is, but that binds

no body whom the Cafe concerns : So the high eft

Court, the Parliament may doe, but not declare Law,

that is, make Law that was never heard of before.

Eafo of flxXvLXt.

1. T Cannot fancy to my felf what the Law of

Nature means, but the Law of God. How
-*- mould I know I ought not to fteal, I ought

not to commit Adultery, unlefs fome body had told me
fo ? Surely 'tis becaufe I have been told fo ? Tis
not becaufe I think I ought not to do them, nor be-

caufe you think I ought not ; if fo, our minds might

change, whence then comes the reflraint ? from a

higher Power, nothing elfe can bind. I cannot bind

my felf, for I may untye my felf again ; nor an equal

cannot bind me, for we may untie one another. It

mufi be a fuperiour Power, even God Almighty. If

two of us make a Bargain, why fhould either of us ftand

to it ? What need you care what you fay, or what
need I care what I fay ? Certainly becaufe there is

fomething about me that tells me Fides eft fervanda,

and if we after alter our minds, and make a new Bar-

gain, there's Fides fervanda there too.

Eearnmjj.

1. IV T O man is the wifer for his Learning, it may

^^ Adminifler matter to work in, or Objects to
-*- ^ work upon, but Wit and Wifdom are born

with a Man.
2. Moft mens Learning is nothing but Hiftory duly

taken up. If I quote Thomas Aqui?ius for fome Tenet
and believe it, becaufe the Schoolmen fay fo, that is

but Hiftory. Few men make themfelves Matters of

the things they write or fpeak.
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3. The Jefuits and the Lawyers of France, and the

Low-Country-men have engroffed all Learning. The
reft of the world make nothing but Homilies.

4. 'Tis obfervable, that in Athens where the Arts

flourifht, 'they were govern'd by a Democrafie, Learn-

ing made them think themfelves as wife as any body,

and they would govern as well as others ; and they

fpake as it were by way of Contempt, that in the

Eaft and in the North they had Kings, and why?
Becaufe the moll part of them follow'd their bufmefs,

and if fome one man had made himfelf wifer than the

reft, he govern'd them, and they willingly fubmitted

themfelves to him. Arijlotle makes the Obfervation.

And as in Athens the Philofophers made the People

knowing, and therefore they thought themfelves wife

enough to govern, fo does preaching with us, and that

makes us afTec~l a Democralie : For upon thefe two
grounds we all would be Governours, either becaufe we
think our felves as wife as the bell, or becaufe we think

our felves the Elec~l, and have the Spirit, and the reft a

Company of Reprobates that belong to the Devil.

Eccturcr3.

1. T Ecturers do in a Parifh Church what the

Fryers did heretofore, get away not only the
* * Affections, but the Bounty, that fhould be

beftow'd upon the Minifter.

2. Lecturers get a great deal of money, becaufe they

preach the People tame [as a man watches a Hawk]
and then they do what they lift with them.

3. The Lectures in Black Fryers, perform'd by
Officers of the Army, Trades-men, and Minifters, is as

if a great Lord fhould make a Feaft, and he would
have his Cook drefs one Dim, and his Coachman
another, his Porter a third, &C.

HtScR
1.

r I ^HO' fome make flight of Libels, yet you may
fee by them how the wind fits : As take a

-*- ftraw and throw it up into the Air, you

(hall fee by that which way the Wind is, which you
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fhrill not do by cafling up a Stone. More folid things

do not fhow the Complexion ot the times fo well, as

Ballads and Libels.

ftiturgg.

i.
rH r^Here is no Church without a Liturgy, nor

indeed can there be conveniently, as there
-*- is no School without a Grammar. One

Scholar may be taught otherwife upon the Stock ot

his Acumen, but not a whole School. One or two
that are pioufly difpos'd, may ferve themfelves their

own way, but hardly a whole Nation.

2. To know what was generally believ'd in all

Ages, the way is to confult the Liturgies, not any
private man's writing. As if you would know how
the Church ofEngland ferve s God. Go to the Common
prayer-Book, confult not this nor that man. Befides

Liturgies never Complement, nor ufe high Expreffions.

The Fathers oft-times fpeak Oratoriouily.

&0rtr£ m tf)e parliament

i.
r I ^HE Lords giving Protections is a fcorn upon

them. A Protection means nothing actively,
**" but paffively, he that is a Servant to a

Parliament man is thereby Protected. What a fcorn

is it to a perfon of Honour to put his hand to two
Lyes at once, that fuch a man is my Servant, and
imployed by me, when haply he never faw the man
in his life, nor before never heard of him.

2. The Lords protefting is foolifh. To protefl is

properly to fave to a man's felf fome right. But to

proteft as the Lords protefl, when they their felves

are involv'd, 'tis no more than if I mould go into

Smith field, and fell my Horfe, and take the money,
and yet when I have your Money, and you my Horfe,

I fhould proteft this Horfe is mine, becaufe I love

the Horfe, or I do not know why I do proteft, becaufe
my Opinion is contrary to the reft. Ridiculous, when
they fay the Bifhops did antiently proteft, it was only

diffenting, and that in the cafe of the Pope.
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K.0rtf£ bciaxt tt)t parliament

1. f^ Reat Lords by reafon of their Flatterers,

I -j- are the firfl that know their own Vertues,
^— and the laft that know their own Vices

;

Some of them are afham'd upwards, becaufe their

Anceflors were too great. Others are afham'd down-
wards, becaufe they were too little.

2. The Priour of Stfo/in of Jerufakm is faid to be
Pri?nus Baro Anglice, the firfl Baron of England,

becaufe being laft of the Spiritual Barons, he chofe to

be firfl of the Temporal. He was a kind of an Otter,

a Knight half-Spiritual, and half-Temporal.

3. Queji. Whether is every Baron aBaron ofsome place?

Aiifw. 'Tis according to his Patent, of late years

they have been made Baron of fome place, but

antiently not, call'd only by their Sir-name, or the Sir-

name of fome Family, into which they have been married.

4. The making of new Lords leffens all the reft.

'Tis in the bufinefs of Lords, as 'twas with St. Nicholas
1

?,

Image ; the Countryman, you know, could not find in

his heart to adore the new Image, made of his own
Plumb-Tree, though he had formerly Worfhip'd the

old one. The Lords that are antient we honour,

becaufe we know not whence they come, but the new
ones we flight, becaufe we know their beginning.

5. For the Irijh Lords to take upon them here in

England; is as if the Cook in the Fair fhould come to

my Lady Ke?its kitchen, and take upon him to roaft the

meat there, becaufe he is a Cook in another place.

Jfflarriage.

1. /^\F all Actions of a man's life, his Marriage

I 1 does leaft concern other people, yet of
^-^ all Actions of our Life, 'tis moft medled

with by other people.

2. Marriage is nothing but a Civil Contract, 'tis true

'tis an Ordinance of God : fo is every other Contract,

God commands me to keep it when I have made it.

3. Marriage is a defperate thing, the Frogs in /Efop
were extream wife, they had a great mind to fome
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water, but they would not leap into the Well, becaufe

they could not get out again.

4. We fingle out particulars, and apply Gods Pro-

vidence to them, thus when two are marry'd and have
undone one another, they cry it was God's Providence
we fliould come together, when God's Providence does
equally concurr to every thing.

iftftarrfajge of CmtduisGrrmand.

1. £~^ Ome men forbear to Marry Coufm-Germans
^"N out of this kind of fcruple of Confcience,
^—' becaufe it was unlawful before the Refor-

mation, and is Hill in the Church of Rome. And fo

by reafon their Grandfather, or their great Grand-
father did not do it, upon that old Score they think

they ought not to do it ; as fome men forbear flefh

upon Friday, not reflecting upon the Statute, which
with us makes it unlawful, but out of an old Score,

becaufe the Church of Rome forbids it, and their

Fore-fathers always forbore flefh upon that day.

Others forbear it out of a Natural Confideration, be-

caufe it is obferv'd (for Example) in Beads, if two
couple of a near kind, the breed proves not fo good

;

The fame obfervation they make in Plants and Trees,

which degenerate being grafted upon the fame Stock.

And 'tis alfo further obferv'd, thofe Matches between
Coufm Germans feldom prove fortunate. But for the

lawfulnefs there is no colour but Coufin-Germans in

England may marry, both by the Law of God and man

:

for with us we have redue'd all the degrees of Mar-
riage to thofe in the Levitical Law, and 'tis plain there's

nothing againft it. As for that that is faid Coufm-
Germans once remov'd may not Marry, and therefore

being a further degree may not, 'tis prefumed a nearer

mould not, no man can tell what it means.

ffitniwTZ at €fyn$3.

1. Tl TE meafure from our felves, and as things

\/\/ are for our ufe and purpofe, fo we ap-
" * prove them ; bring a Pear to the Table

that is rotten, we cry it down, 'tis naught ; but bring
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a Medlar that is rotten, and 'tis a fine thing, and yet

I'le warrant you the Pear thinks as well of it felf as

the Medlar does,

2. We meafure the Excellency of other men, by
fome Excellency we conceive to be in our ielves.

Najli a Poet, poor enough (asToets us'd to be) feeing

an Alderman with his Gold Chain, upon his great

Horfe, by way of fcorn faid to one of his Companions,
do you fee yon fellow, how goodly, how big he looks,

why that fellow cannot make a blank Verfe.

3. Nay we meafure the goodnefs of God from our

felves, we meafure his Goodnefs, his Juftice, his Wif-

dom, by fomething we call juft, good, or wife in our

felves; and in fo doing we judge proportionably to

the Country fellow in the Play, who faid if he were a

King, he would live like a Lord, and have Peafe and
Bacon every day, and a Whip that cry'd Slafh.

1.
r I ^HE difference of men is very great, you would

fcarce think them to be of the fame Spe-* cies, and yet it confifts more in the Affection

than in the Intellect;. For as in the ftrength of Body,
two men fhall be of an equal ftrength, yet one fhall

appear ftronger than the other, because he exercifes,

and puts out his ftrength, the other will not flir nor

ftrain himfelf. So 'tis in the ftrength of the Brain,

the one endeavours, and ftrains, and labours, and
fludies, the other fits flill, and is idle, and takes no
pains, and therefore he appears fo much the inferiour.

JHwtetcr JBtimte.

1.
r

||
^HEimpofition ofhands upon the Minifterwhen

all is done, will be nothing but a defignation
-- of a Perfon to this or that Office or Employ-

ment in the Church. 'Tis a ridiculous Phrafe that of the

Canonifts \Confcrre Ordincs] 'Tis Coaptare aliquem in

Ordinem, to make a man one of us, one of our Number,
one of our Order. So Cicero would underfland what I

faid, it being a Phrafe borrow'd from the Latines^ and
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to be undcrflood proportionally to what was amongft

them.

2. Thofe words you now ufe in making a Minifler

[receive the Holy Ghq/l] were us'd amongft the Jews in

making of a Lawyer, from thence we have them, which
is a villanous key to fomething, as if you would have

fome other kind of Praefeture, than a Mayoralty, and
yet keep the fame Ceremony that was us'd in making
the Mayor.

3. A Pried has no fuch thing as an indelible Cha-
racter, what difference do you find betwixt him and
another man after Ordination ? only he is made a

Prieft, (as I faid) by Defignation : as a Lawyer is

call'd to the Bar, then made a Serjeant ; all men that

would get power over others, make themfelves as unlike

them as they can, upon the fame ground the Priefts

made themfelves unlike the Laity.

4. A Minifter when he is made is Materia prima,

apt for any form the State will put upon him, but of

himfelf he can do nothing. Like a Doctor of Law in

the Univerhty, he hath a great deal of Law in him,

but cannot ufe it till he be made fome bodies Chan-
cellour ; or like a Phyfician, before he be receiv'd into

a houfe, he can give no body Phvfick; indeed after

the Mailer of the houfe hath given him charge of his

Servants, then he may. Or like a Suffragan, that could

do nothing but give Orders, and yet he was no Bifhop.

5. A Minifter fhould preach according to the Arti-

cles of Religion Eftablifhed in the Church where he is.

To be a Civil Lawyer let a man read Justinian, and
the Body of the Law, to confirm his Brain to that way,
but when he comes to practice, he mufl make ufe of

it fo far as it concerns the Law received in his own
Country. To be a Phyfician let a Man read Gallen

and Hypocrates ; but when he practices, he mufl apply

his Medicins according to the Temper of thofe Mens
Bodies with whom he lives, and have refpect to the

heat and cold of Climes, otherwife that which in Per-

gamus (where Gallen liv'd) was Phyfick, in our cold

Climate may be Poifon. So to be a Divine, let him
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read the whole .Body of Divinity, the Fathers and the

Schoolmen, but when he comes to practice, he mud
ufe it and apply it according to thofe Grounds and
Articles of Religion that are eftablifh'd in the Church,

and this with fence.

6. There be four things a Minifter fhould be at, the

Confcionary part, Ecclefiaflical ftory, School Divinity,

and the Cafuifls.

1. In the Confcionary part he muft read all the

Chief Fathers, both Latine and Greek wholly. St.

Auflin, St. Ambrofc, St. Cliryfojlome, both the Grego-

ries, &c. Tertullian, Clemens, Alexandrintis, and Epi-

pkanius, which laft have more Learning in them than

all the reft, and writ freely.

2. For Ecclefiaflical ftory let him read Baronius,

with the Magdeburgenfes, and be his own Judge, the

one being extreamly for the Papifls, the other ex-

treamly again ft them.

•3. For School Divinity let him get Javelltiis Edi-

tion of Scotus or Mayco, where there be Quotations

that direct you to every Schoolman, where fuch and
fuch queftions are handled. Without School-Divinity

a Divine knows nothing Logically, nor will be able to

fatisfie a rational man out of the Pulpit.

4. The Study of the Cafuifts muft follow the Study
of the School-men, becaufe the divifion of their Cafes

is according to their Divinity, otherwife he that begins

with them will know little. As he that begins with

the ftudy' of the Reports and Cafes in the Common
Law, will thereby know little of the Law. Cafuifts

may be of admirable ufe, if difcreetly dealt with, tho'

among them you fhall have many leaves together very

impertinent. A Cafe well decided would flick by
a man, they would remember it whether they will

or no, whereas a quaint pofition dieth in the Birth.

The main thing is to know where to fearch, for talk

.what they will of vaft memories, no man will prefume
upon his own memory for any thing he means to write

or fpeak in publick.

7. [Go a?id teach all Nations.'] This was faid to all
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Chriflians that then were, before the diflinclion of

Clergy and Laity; there have been fmcc Men defign'd

to Preach only by the State, as fome Men are defign'd

to fluddy the Law, others to Ruddy Phyfick. When
the Lord's Supper was inflituted, there were none
prefent but the Difciples, fhall none then but Miniflers

receive ?

8. There is all the Reafon you fhould believe your
Minifter, unlefs you have ftuddied Divinity as well as

he, or more than he.

9. Tis a foolifh thing to fay Miniflers mufl not

meddle with Secular Matters, becaufe his own pro-

feffion will take up the whole Man ; may he not eat,

or drink, or walk, or learn to hng ? the meaning of

that is, he muft ferioufly attend his Calling.

10. Miniflers with the Papifts [that is their Priefls]

have much refpecT:, with the Puritans they have much,
and that upon the fame ground, they pretend both of

'em to come immediately from Chrift; but with the

Proteflants they have very little, the reafon whereof is,

in the beginning of the Reformation they were glad to

get fuch to take Livings as they could procure by any
Invitations, things of pitiful condition. The Nobility

and Gentry would not fufifer their Sons or Kindred to

meddle with the Church, and therefore at this day,

when they fee a Parfon, they think him to be fuch

a thing lTill, and there they will keep him, and ufe him
accordingly; if he be a Gentleman, that is fmgled out,

and he is us'd the more refpectfully.

11. The Proteftant Minifter is leafl regarded,

appears by the old ftory of the Keeper of the Clink.

He had Priefls of feveral forts fent unto him, as they

came in, he ask'd them who they were ; who are you
to the firft ? I am a Prieft of the Church of Rome

; you
are welcome quoth the Keeper, there are thofe will

take care of you. And who are you? A filens'd

Minifter. You are welcome too, I fhall fare the better

for you ? And who are you ? A Minifter of the

Church of England. O God help me (quoth the

Keeper) I fhall get nothing by you, I am fure you
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may lye and ftarve, and rot, before any body will look

after you.

12. Methinks 'tis an ignorant thing for a Church-
man, to call himfelf the Minifter of Chrift, becaufe St.

Paul, or the Apoftles call'd themfclves fo. If one
of them had a Voice from Heav'n, as St. Paul had,

I will grant he is a Minifter of Chrift, I will call him
fo too. Muft they take upon them as the Apoftles

did ? Can they do as the Apoftles could ? The
Apoftles had a Mark to be known by, fpake Tongues,
Cur'd Difeafes, trod upon Serpents, &>c. Can they do
this ? If a Gentleman tells me, he will fend his Man
to me, and I did not know his Man, but he gave me
this Mark to know him by, he fhould bring in his hand
a rich Jewel ; if a fellow came to me with a pebble-

Stone, had I any reafon to believe he was the Gentle-

man's man ?

fftmtejj.

I. TV If Oney makes a man laugh. A blind Fidlcr

\/| playing to a Company, and playing but
•*• ^ -* fcurvily, the Company laught at him ; His

Boy that led him, perceiving it, cry'd, Father let us be
gone, they do nothing but laugh at you. Hold thy

peace, Boy, faid the Fidler, we fhall have their money
prefently, and then we will laugh at them.

2. Eudide was beaten in Boccaline, for teaching his

Scholars a Mathematical Figure in his School, whereby
he fhew'd, that all the Lives both of Princes and
private Men tended to one Centre, Con Gentilizza,

handfomly to get money out of other mens pockets,

and it into their own.

3. The Pope us'd heretofore to fend the Princes of

Chriftendom to fight againft the Turk, but Prince and
Pope finely Juggl'd together, the Moneys were rais'd,

and fome men went out to the Holy War, but com-
monly after they had got the money, the Turk was
pretty quiet, and the Prince and the Pope fhar'd it be-

tween them.

4. In all times the Princes in England have done
fomething illegal, to get money. But then came
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a Parliament and all was well, the People and the

Prince kid and were Friends, and fo tilings were quiet

for a while ; afterwards there was another trick found

out to get money, and after they had got it, another

Parliament was call'd to fet all right, Gr*c. Uut now
they have fo out-run the Conflable

jfloral $0ne3tr).

i. 'H "^Hey that cry down Moral-honefty, cry down
that which is a great part of Religion, my

-*- Duty towards God, and my Duty towards
man. What care I to fee a man run after a Sermon,
if he Couzen and Cheats as foon as he comes
home. On the other fide Morality muft not be
without Religion, for if fo, it may change, as I

fee convenience. Religion muft govern it. He that

has not Religion to govern his Morality, is not

a Dram better than my Mafliff-Dogg ; fo long as

you ftroak him and pleafe him, and do not pinch

him, he will play with you as finely as may be, he is a

very good Moral-Maftiff, but if you hurt him, he will

fly in your Face, and tear out your Throat.

iHnrtfiap.

i. T N Cafe I receive a thoufand pounds, and
Mortgage as much Land as is worth two thou-

*- fand to you, if I do not pay the Money at fuch

a day, I fail, whether you may take my Land and keep
it in point of Confcience ? Anfw. If you had my
Lands as fecurity only for your Money, then you are

not to keep it, but if we bargain'd fo, that if I did not

repay your iooo/. my Land fhould go for it, be it what
it will, no doubt you may with a fafe Confcience keep
it; for in these things all the Obligation is Servare

Fidem.

x. A LL thofe mifterious things they obferve in num-
a-\ bers, come to nothing, upon this very ground,

**• * becaufe number in it felf is nothing, has not

to do with Nature, but is meerly of Human Impofition,
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a meer found. For Example, when I cry one a Clock,

two a Clock, three a Clock, that is but Man's divifion of

time, the time it felf goes on, and it had been all one

in Nature if thofe Hours had been call'd nine, ten,

and eleven. So when they fay the Seventh Son is

Fortunate, it means nothing ; for If you count from the

feventh back-wards, then the firft is the seventh, why
is not he likewife Fortunate ?

«Datf)tf.

i. £~"* Wearing was another thing with the Jews than

^^ with us, becaufe they might not pronounce
^-^ the Name of the Lord Jehovah.

2. There is no Oath fcarcely, but we fvvear to things

we are ignorant of: For Example, the Oath of Supre-

macy : how many know how the King is King ? what
are his Right and Prerogative ? So how many know
what are the Priviledges of the Parliament, and the

Liberty ofthe Subject, when they take the proteftation?

But the meaning is, they will defend them when they

know them. As if I fhould fwear I would take part

with all that wear Red Ribbons in their Hats, it may
be I do not know which colour is Red ; but when I

do know, and fee a Red Ribbon in a Man's Hat, then

will I take his part.

3. I cannot conceive how an Oath is impofed, where
there is a Parity (viz.) in the Houfe of Commons, they

are spares inter fe, only one brings Paper, and mews
it the reft, they look upon it, and in their own Sence
take it : Now they are but pares to me, who am none
of the Houfe, for I do not acknowledge my felf their

Subject, if I did, then no queftion, I was bound by an
Oath of their impofmg. Tis to me but reading a
Paper in their own Sence.

4. There is a great difference between an Affertory

Oath and a Promiffary Oath. An Affertory Oath is

made to a Man before God, and I mull fwear fo, as

man may know what I mean : But a Promiffary Oath
is made to God only, and I am fure he knows my
meaning : So in the new Oath it runs [whereas I be-
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licve in my Confcience, cW. I will afllfl thus and thus]

that [whereas] gives me an Outloofe, for if I do not

believe fo, for ought I know, I fwear not at all.

5. In a Promiffary Oath, the mind I am in is a good
Interpretation, for if there be enough hapned to

change my mind, I do not know why I fhould not.

If I promife to go to Oxford to-morrow, and mean it

when I fay it, and afterwards it appears to me, that

'twill be my undoing, will you fay I have broke my
Promife if I flay at home ? certainly I muft not go.

6. The Jews had this way with them concerning a
Promiffary Oath or Vow, if one of them had vow'd a
vow, which afterwards appear'd to him to be very pre-

judicial by reafon of fomething he either did not forefee,

or did not think of, when he made his Vow; if he made
it known to three of his Country-men, they had power
to abfolve him, though he could not abfolve himfelf,

and that they pickt out of fome words in the Text

:

Perjury hath only to do with an Affertory Oath, and no
man was punifht for Perjury by man's Law till Queen
Elizabeth?* time, 'twas left to God, as a fin againft him,

the Reafon was, becaufe 'twas fo hard a thing to prove

a man perjur'd : I might mifunderftand him, and he
fwears as he thought.

7. When men ask me whether they may take an Oath
in their own Senfe, 'tis to me, as if they fhould ask

whether they may go to fuch a place upon their own
Legs, I would fain know how they can go otherwife.

8. If the Minifters that are in fequeftred Livings will

not take the Engagement, threaten to turn them out

and put in the old ones, and then I'le warrant you they

will quietly take it. A Gentleman having been ram-
bling two or three days, at length came home, and
being in Bed with his Wife, would fain have been at

fomething, that fhe was unwilling to, and inftead of

complying, fell to chiding him for his being abroad fo

long : Well fays he, if you will not, call up Sue (his

Wife's Chambermaid) upon that fhe yielded prefently.

9. Now Oaths are fo frequent, they fhould be taken

like Pills, fwallow'd whole : If you chew them you will
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find them bitter : If you think what you fwear 'twill

hardly go down.

Orarietf.

i. /^~X Racles ceas'd prefently after Chrifl, as foon as

I 1 nobody believ'd them. Jufl as we have no
^-^ Fortune-Tellers, nor Wife-Men, when no

body cares for them. Sometime you have a Seafon

for them, when People believe them, and neither of

thefe, I conceive, wrought by the Devil.

Opinion*

i. y^^V Pinion and Affection extreamly differ ; I may
I 1 affect a Woman beft, but it does not follow
^-^ I mufl think her the Handfomeft Woman

in the World. I love Apples the beft of any Fruit,

but it does not follow, I mufl think Apples to be the

befl Fruit. Opinion is fomething wherein I go about

to give Reafon why all the World fhould think as I

think. Affection is a thing wherein I look after the

pleafmg of my felf.

2. 'Twas a good Fancy of an old Platonick : The
Gods which are above men, had fomething whereof
Man did partake, [an Intellect Knowledge] and the

Gods kept on their courfe quietly. The Beafls, which
are below man, had fomething whereof Man did par-

take, [Sence and Growth,] and the Beafls liv'd quietly

in their way. But Man had fomething in him, whereof
neither Gods nor Beafls did partake, which gave him
all the Trouble, and made all the Confufion in the

world, and that is Opinion.

3. 'Tis a foolifh thing for me to be brought off from
an Opinion in a thing neither of us know, but are led

only by fome Cobweb-stuff, as in fuch a cafe as this,

Utriun A?igeli in vicem colloquantur ? if I forfake my
fide in fuch a cafe, I fhew my felf wonderful light, or

infinitely complying, or flattering the other party.

But if I be in a bufinefs of Nature, and hold an Opinion
one way, and fome man's Experience has found out

the contrary, I may with a fafe Reputation give up my
fide.
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4. 'Tis a vain thing to talk of an ITeretick, for a

man for his heart can think nootherwifc than he does

think. In the Primitive times there were many Opin-

ions, nothing fcarce but fome or other held : One of

thefe Opinions being embrae'd by fome Prince, and
received into his Kingdom, the reft were Condemn'd as

Herefies, and his Religion which was but one of the

feveral Opinions, firfl is faid to be Orthodox, and fo have

continu'd ever fince the Apoflles.

parity.

1.
r I *His is the juggling trick of the Parity, they

would have no body above them, but they
-*- do not tell you they would have no body

under them.

Parliament

x. A LL are involved in a Parliament. There was
J-\ a time when all Men had their voice in
* *- choofing Knights. About Henry the Sixth's

time they found the inconvenience, fo one Parliament

made a Law, that only he that had forty Shillings per

annum mould give his voice, they under fhould be
excluded. They made the Law who had the voice of

all, as well under forty Shillings as above ; and thus it

continues at this day. All confent civilly to a Parlia-

ment, Women are involv'd in the Men, Children in

thofe of perfect age, thofe that are under forty Shillings

a year, in thofe that have forty Shillings a year, thofe

of forty Shillings in the Knights.

2. All things are brought to the Parliament, little

to the Courts of Juftice; juft as in a room where there

is a Banquet presented, if there be Perfons of Quality

there, the People mull ; expect, and flay till the great

ones have done.

3. The Parliament flying upon feveral Men, and
then letting them alone, does as a Hawk that flyes a
Covey of Partridges, and wThen fhe has flown them a
great way, grows weary and takes a Tree ; then the

Faulconer lures her down, and takes her to his fift : on
they go again, hei rett, up springs another Covey, away
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goes the Hawk, and as flie did before, takes another

Tree. &>c.

4. Diffenters in Parliament may at length come to a
good end, tho' firft there be a great deal of do, and a
great deal of noife, which mad wild folks make

;
juft

as in brewing of Wreft-Beer, there's a great deal of

bufinefs in grinding the Mault, and that fpoils any
Mans cloaths that comes near it; then it muft be
mafh'd, then comes a Fellow in and drinks of the

Wort, and he's drunk, then they keep a huge quarter

when they carry it into the Cellar, and a twelve month
after 'tis delicate fine Beer.

5. It mud neceffarily be that our Diftempers are

worfe than they were in the beginning of the Parlia-

ment. If a Phihcian comes to a fick Man, he lets

him blood, it may be fcarifyes him, cups him, puts him
into a great diforder, before he makes him well ; and
if he be fent for to cure an Ague, and he finds his

Patient hath many difeafes, a Dropfie, and a Pallie, he
applies remedies to 'em all, which makes the cure the

longer and the dearer : this is the cafe.

6. The Parliament-men are as great Princes as any
in the World, when whatfoever they pleafe is Priviledge

of Parliament ; no man muft. know the number of their

Priviledges, and whatfoever they diflike is breach of

Priviledge. The Duke of Venice is no more than

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons ; but the Senate

at Venice, are not fo much as our Parliament-men, nor

have they- that power over the People, who yet exer-

cife the greatefl Tyranny that is anywhere. In plain

truth, breach of Priviledge is only the aclual taking

away of a Member of the Houfe, the reft are Offences

againft the Houfe. For example, to take out Procefs

againft a Parliament-man, or the like.

7. The Parliament-party, if the Law be for them,

they call for the Law; if it*be againft them, they will

go to a Parliamentary way ; if no Law be for them,

then for Law again : Like him that firft call'd for Sack
to heat him, then fmall Drink to cool his Sack, then

Sack again to heat his fmall Drink, &>c.

F
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8. The Parliament-party do not play fair play, in

fitting ii]) till two of the Clock in the Morning, to vote

fomething they have a mind to. 'Tis like a crafty

Gamefler that makes the Company drunk, then cheats

them of their Money. Young men and infirm men go
away ; befides, a man is not there to perfwade other

men to be of his Mind, but to fpeak his own Heart, and
if it be lik'd, fo, if not, there's an end.

Psrim

i. '""IP* Hough we write [Parfon] differently, yet 'tis

but Perfon ; that is, the individual perfon
-*- fet apart for the fervice of fuch a Church,

and 'tis in Latin perfo?ia, and Perfonatus is a Perfonage.

Indeed with the Canon Lawyers, Perfo?iatus is any
Dignity or Preferment in the Church.

2. There never was a merry World fince the Paries

left Dancing, and the Parson left Conjuring. The
Opinion of the latter kept Thieves in awe, and did as

much good in a Country as a Juflice of Peace.

Patieiue.

i. I "JAtience is the chiefefl fruit of Study, a man
W"^ that ftrives to make himfelf a different thing

-*~ from other men by much reading, gains

this chiefefl good, that in all Fortunes he hath fome-

thing to entertain and comfort himfelf withall.

peacs.

i. T 7 Ing James was pictur'd going eafily down a

pC pair of Stairs, and upon every flep there
-- ^ was writen, Peace, Peace, Peace ; the

wifeft way for men in thefe times is to fay nothing.

2. When a Country-wench cannot get her Butter to

come, Ihe fays, The Witch is in her Churn. We have
been churning for Peace a* great while, and 'twill not

come, fure the Witch is in it.

3. Though we had Peace, yet 'twill be a great while

e're things be fettled : Tho' the Wind lye, yet after a

Storm the Sea will work a great while.
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penance.

1. I "jEnance is only the Punifhment inflicted, not

|^ Penitence, which is the right word ; a man
-*- comes not to do Penance, becaufe he

repents him of his Sin, but becaufe he is compell'd to

it ; he curfes him, and could kill him that fends him
thither. The old Canons wifely enjoyn'd three years

Penance, fometimes more, becaufe in that time a man
got a habit of Vertue, and fo committed that fin no
more, for which he did Penance.

^ tapir.

1. ' I ^Here is not any thing in the World more
abus'd than this Sentence, Salus populi

-*- fnprema Lex ejlo, for we apply it, as if

we ought to forfake the known Law, when it may be
mofl for the advantage of the people, when it means
no fuch thing. For firft, 'tis not Salus populi fuprema
Lex eft, but ejlo, it being one of the Laws of the twelve

Tables, and after divers Laws made, fome for Punifh-

ment, fome for Reward, then follows this, Salus populi

fuprema L.ex ejlo : that is, in all the Laws you make,
have a fpecial eye to the good of the people, and then

what does this concern the way they now go ?

2. Objeclio?i, He that makes one, is greater than he
that is made ; the People make the King, ergo, 6°<r.

Anfiv. This does not hold, for if I have 1000/.

per Annum, and give it you and leave my felf ne're a

penny, I made you, but when you have my Land, you
are greater than I. The Parifh makes the Conflable,

and when the Conflable is made, he governs the Parish.

The anfwer to all thefe Doubts is, Have you agreed fo ?

if you have, then it muft remain till you have alter'd it.

$3ltatfure.

1. "^Leafure is nothing elfe but the intermiffion

of pain, the enjoying of fome thing I am in
-**- great trouble for 'till I have it.

2. 'Tis a wrong way to proportion other mens plea-

fures to ourfelves; 'tis like a Child's ufing a little Bird

[O poor Bird thou fhalt lleep with me] fo lays it in his

Bofome, and ftifles it with his hot breath, the Bird had
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rather be in the cold Air : And yet too 'tis the mod
pleafing flattery, to like what other men like.

3. 'Tis moft undoubtedly true, that all men are

equally given to their pleafure, only thus, one mans
pleafure lyes one way, and anothers another. Pica-

lures arc all alike, fimply confidercd in thernfelves, he

that hunts, or he that governs the Common-wealth,
they both pleafe thernfelves alike, only we commend
that, whereby we our felves receive fome benefit. As
if a man place his delight in things that tend to the

common good, he that takes pleafure to hear Sermons,

enjoys himfelf as much as he that hears Plays, and
could he that loves Plays endeavour to love Sermons,

poffibly he might bring himfelf to it as well as to any
other Pleafure. At firfl it may feem harfh and tedious,

but afterwards 'twould be pleafing and delightful.

So it falls out in that, which is the great pleafure of

fome men, Tobacco, at firfl they could not abide it,

and now they cannot be without it.

4. Whilft you are upon Earth enjoy the good things

that are here (to that end were they given) and be not

melancholly, and wifh yourfelf in Heaven. If a King
fhould give you the keeping of a Caftle, with all

things belonging to it, Orchards, Gardens, &>c, and
bid you ufe them ; withal promife you that after twenty
years to remove you to Court, and to make you a

Privy Councellor. If you fhould neglect your Caftle,

and refufe to eat of thofe fruits, and fit down, and
whine, and wifh you were a Privy Councellor, do you
think the King would be pleafed with you ?

5. Pleafures of Meat, Drink, Cloaths, Grc, are for-

bidden thofe that know not how to ufe them, just as

Nurfes cry pah ! when they fee a Knife in a Childs

hand, they will never fay any thing to a man.

*• "\ "X 7*Hen Men comfort thernfelves with Philofo-

VV Pnv> 'tis not becaufe they have got two or
" • three Sentences, but becaufe they have di-

verted thofe Sentences, and made them their own : So
upon the matter, Philofophy is nothing but Difcretion.
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gtaetrg*

1. /^~\ Vid was not only a fine Poet, but [as a

I 1 man may fpeak] a great Canon Lawyer, as
^-^ appears in his /w^/, where we have more

of the Feflivals of the Old Romans than any where
else : 'tis pity the reft are loft.

2. There is no reafon Plays mould be in Verfe,

either in Blank or Rhime, only the Poet has to fay for

himfelf, that he makes fomething like that, which fome
body made before him. The old Poets had no other

reafon but this, their Verfe was fung to Mufick, other-

wife it had been a fenfelefs thing to have fetter'd up
themfelves.

3. I never Converted but two, the one was Mr.
CrctJJiam from writing againft Plays, by telling him a

way how to underftand that place [of putting on
Womens Apparel] which has nothing to do in the

bufinefs [as neither has it, that the Fathers fpeak

againft Plays in their time, with reafon enough, for

they had real Idolatries mix'd with their Plays, having

three Altars perpetually upon the Stage.] The other

was a Doctor of Divinity, from preaching againft

Painting, which fimply in it felf is no more hurtful,

than putting on my Cloaths, or doing any thing to

make my felf like other folks, that I may not be odious

nor offenfive to the Company. Indeed if I do it with

an ill intention, it alters the Cafe, fo if I put on my
Gloves with an intention to do a mifchief, I am a

Villain.

4. 'Tis a fine thing for Children to learn to make
Verfe, but when they come to be men they muft fpeak

like other men, or elfe they will be laught at. 'Tis

Ridiculous to fpeak, or write, or preach in Verfe. As
'tis good to learn to dance, a man may learn his Leg,

learn to go handfomly, but 'tis ridiculous for him to

dance, when he fhould go.

5. 'Tis ridiculous for a Lord to Print Verfes, 'tis

well enough to make them to pleafe himfelf, but to

make them publick, is foolifh. If a man in his private

Chamber twirls his Bandftrings, or plays with a Rufli
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to plcafe himfclf, 'tis well enough, but if he fhould go
into FleetJlrect, and fit upon a Stall, and twirl a Hand-

firing, or play with a Rum, then all the Boys in the

Street would laugh at him.

6. Verfe proves nothing but the quantity of Sylla-

bles, they are not meant for Logick.

|3npc.

i. A Popes Bull and a Popes Brief differ very

A-\ much, as with us the great Seal and the
**• *- Privy Seal. The Bull being the highefl

Authority the Pope can give, the Brief is of lefs. The
Bull has a Leaden Seal upon filk, hanging upon the

Inflrument. The Brief has fub Annulo Pifcatoris

upon the fide.

2. He was a wife Pope, that when one that ufed to

be merry with him, before he was advanc't to the

Popedom, refrain'd afterwards to come at him, (pre-

fuming he was bufie in governing the Chriftian World)
the Pope fends for him, bids him come again, and
(fays he) wre will be merry as we were before, for thou
little thinkeft what a little Foolery governs the whole
World.

3. The Pope in fending Rellicks to Princes, does as

Wenches do by their Waffals at New-years-tide', they

prefent you with a Cup, and you muit drink of a flabby

fluff; but the meaning is, that you muit give them
Moneys, ten times more than it is worth.

4. The Pope is Infallible, where he hath power
to command, that is where he mufl be obey'd, fo

is every Supream Power and Prince. They that

ftretch his Infallibility further, do they know not what.

5. When a Proteflant and a Papift Difpute, they

talk like two Madmen, becaufe they do not agree upon
their Principles, the one way is to deftroy the Popes
Power, for if he hath Power to command me, 'tis not

my alledging Reafons to the contrary can keep me
from obeying : For Example, if a Conflable command
me to wear a Green Suit to morrow, and has power to

make me, 'tis not my alledging a hundred Reafons of

the Folly of it can excufe me from doing it.
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6. There was a time when the Pope had Power
here in England, and there was excellent ufe made of

it, for 'twas only to ferve turns, (as might be manifefted

out of the Records of the Kingdom, which Divines

know little of.) If the King did not like what the

Pope would have, he would forbid the Pope's Legate
to land upon his ground. So that the Power was truly-

then in the King, though fuffer'd in the Pope. But

now the Temporal and the Spiritual Power (Spiritual

fo call'd becaufe ordain'd to a Spiritual end) fpring both
from one Fountain, they are like to twill that.

7. The Proteftants in France bear Office in the

State, becaufe though their Religion be different, yet

they acknowledge no other King but the King of

France. The Papifts in England they mud have a

King of their own, a Pope, that mufl do fomething in

our Kingdom, therefore there is no reafon they fhould

enjoy the fame Priviledges.

8. Amflerdam admits of all Religions but Papifts,

and 'tis upon the fame Account. The Papifts where
e're they live, have another King at Rome ; all other

Religions are fubject to the prefent State, and have no
Prince elfe-where.

9. The Papifts. call our Religion a Parliamentary

Religion, but there was once, I am fure, a Parliament-

ary Pope. Pope Urban was made Pope in England
by Act of Parliament, againft Pope Clement ; the Act
is not in the Book of Statutes, either becaufe he that

compiled the Book, would not have the Name of the

Pope there, or elfe he would not let it appear that they

medled with any fuch thing, but 'tis upon the Rolls.

10. When our Clergy preach againft the Pope, and
the Church of Rome, they preach againft themfelves,

and crying down their Pride, their Power, and their

Riches, have made themfelves poor and contemptible

enough, they dedicate firft to pleafe their Prince, not

confidering what would follow. Jufl as if a man were
to go a Journey, and feeing at his firft fetting out the

way clean and fair, ventures forth in his Slippers, not

confidering the Dirt and the Sloughs are a little fur-

ther off, or how fuddenly the Weather may change.
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9*9ttp.

i.
F^ ~*HE demanding a Noble, for a dead body

paffing through a Town, came from hence in
-*- time of Popery, they carry'd the dead body

into the Church, where the Prieft faid Dirgies, and
twenty Dirgies at fourpence a piece comes to a Noble,

but now 'tis forbidden by an Order from my Lord
Marfhal, the Heralds carry his Warrant about them.

2. We charge the Prelatical Clergy with Popery to

make them odious, though we know they are guilty of

no fuch thing : Juft as heretofore they call'd Images
Mammets, and the Adoration of Images Mammettry

:

that is, Mahomet and Mahometry, odious names, when
all the World knows the Turks are forbidden Images
by their Religion.

i.
r 1 ^Here is no ftretching of Power, 'tis a good

rule, eat within your Stomack, act within
-*- your Commiffion.

2. They that govern moft make leaft noife. You fee

when they row in a Barge, they that do drudgery-work,

ilafh, and puff, and fwear, but he that governs, fits

quietly at the Stern, and fcarce is feen to ftir.

3. Syllables govern the world.

4. [All Power is of God] means no more than Fides

e/lfervanda. When St. Paul faid this, the people had
made Nero Emperour. They agree, he to command,
they to obey. Then God comes in, and cafls a hook
upon them, keep your Faith, then comes in, all power
is of God. Never King dropt out of the Clouds. God
did not make a new Emperour, as the King makes a

Juftice of peace.

5. Chrifi himfelf was a great obferver of the Civil

power, and did many things only juftifiable, becaufe

the State requir'd it, which were things meerly Tempo-
rary for the time that State Hood. But Divines make
ufe of them to gain power to themfelves, (as for Ex-
ample) that of Die Eeelefice, tell the Church ; there

was then a Sanhedrim, a Court to tell it to, and there-

fore they would have it fo now.
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6. Divines ought to do no more than what the

State permits, Before the State became Chriflian,

they made their own Laws, and thofe that did not

obferve them, they Excommunicated, \naughty men]

they fuffer'd them to come no more amongft them.

But if they would come amongft them, how could they

hinder them? By what Law? by what Power? they

were flill fubject to the State, which was Heathen.

Nothing better expreffes the condition of Chriftians in

thofe times, than one of the Meetings you have in

London, of men of the fame Country, of Suffex-n\o.r\,

or Bedfordjhivr-men, they appoint their meeting, and
they agree, and make Laws amongft themfelves [lie

that is not there Jliall pay double^ &c] and if any one
misbehave himfelf, they Unit him out of their Com-
pany; but can they recover a Forfeiture made con-

cerning their meeting by any Law? Have they any
power to compel one to pay ? but afterwards when the

State became Chriflian, all the power was in them,

and they gave the Church as much, or as little as they

pleas'd, and took away when they pleas'd, and added
what they pleas'd.

7. The Chutch is not only Subject to the Civil

Power with us that are Proteftants, but alfo in Spain,

if the Church does Excommunicate a man for what it

mould not, the Civil Power will take him out of their

hands. So in France, the Bifhop of Angiers alter'd

fomething in the Breviary, they com'plain'd to the

Parliament at Paris, they made him alter it again,

with a \comnie abufe\

8. The Parliament ofEnglandhas no Arbitrary Power
in point of Judicature, but in point of making Law only.

9. If the Prince be fervns natura, of a fervile bale

Spirit, and the Subjects Iibcri, Free and Ingenuous,
oft-times they depofe their Prince, and govern them-
felves. On the contrary, if the people be Servi

Natura, and fome one amongft them of a Free and
Ingenuous Spirit, he makes himfelf King of the reft,

and this is the Caufe of all Changes in State. Com-
mon-wealths into Monarchies, and Monarchies into

Common-wealths.
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10. In a troubled State we mufl do as in foul

Weather upon the Thames, not think to cut directly

through, fo the Boat may be quickly full of water, but rife

and fall as the Waves do, give as much as conveniently

we can.

gfcsgtr.

i. ("F I were a Minifler, I mould think my felf

moil in my Office, Reading of Prayers, and
-*- Difpenfmg the Sacraments ; and 'tis ill done

to put one to Officiate in the Church, whofe Perfon

is contemptible out of it. Should a great Lady, that

was invited to be a Goffip, in her place fend her

Kitchen-Maid, 'twould be ill taken, yet fhe is a

Woman as well as fhe, let her fend her Woman at leafl.

2. \You fJiallp?-ay\ is the right way, becaufe accord-

ing as the Church is fettled, no man may make a

Prayer in Publick of his own head.

3. 'Tis not the Original Common-Prayer-Book,
why, mew me an Original Bible, or an Original

Magna Charta.

4. Admit the Preacher prays by the Spirit, yet that

very Prayer is Common-Prayer to the People ; they

are ty'd as much to his words, as in faying [Almighty

and mqft merciful Father] is it then unlawful in the

Minifter, but not unlawful in the People ?

5. There are fome Mathematicians, that could with

one fetch of their Pen make an exact Circle, and
with the next touch point out the Center, is it there-

fore reafonable to banifh all ufe of the Compaffes ?

Set Forms are a pair of Compaffes.

6. \_God hath given gifts unto men] General Texts
prove nothing : let him fhew me John, William or

Thomas, in the Text, and then I will believe him. If

a man hath a voluble Tongue, we fay, He hath the

gift of Prayer. His gift is to pray long, that I fee

;

but does he pray better ?

7. We take care what we fpeak to men, but to God
we may fay any thing.

8. The People muft not think a thought towards

God, but as their Paftours will put it into their

Mouths : they will make right Sheep of us.
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9. The Engiyh Priefls would do that in Englifli which
the RomiJIi do in Latin, keep the people in Ignorance;

but fome of the people out-do them at their own Game.
10. Prayer mould be fhort, without giving God

Almighty Reafons why he fhould grant this, or that,

he knows bed what is good for us. If your Boy
mould ask you a Suit of Cloaths, and give you
Reafons (otherwife he cannot wait upon you, he can-

not go abroad but he mall difcredit you) would you
endure it? you know it better than he, let him ask a

Suit of Cloaths.

n. If a Servant that has been fed with good Beef,

goes into that part of England, where Salmon is

plenty, at firft he is pleas'd with his Salmon, and
defpifes his Beef, but alter he has been there a while,

he grows weary of his Salmon, and wilhes for his

good Beef again. We have a while been much taken

with this praying by the Spirit, but in time we may
grow weary of it, and wifh for our Common-Prayer.

12. 'Tis hop'd we may be cur'd of our Extempory
Prayers the fame way the Grocer's-Boy is cur'd of

his eating Plumbs, when we have had our Belly full

of them.
|3 rcarf) tug.

1. "X T Othing is more miftaken than that Speech

^^ [Preach the Gofple\ for 'tis not to make long
"*- ^ Harangues, as they do now a-days, but to

tell the news of Chrifls coming into the World, and
when that is done, or where 'tis known already, the

Preacher's work is done.

2. Preaching in the firft fence of the word ceas'd

as foon as ever the Gofpels were written.

3. When the Preacher fays, this is the meaning of

the Holy Ghoft in fuch a place, in fenfe he can mean
no more than this, that is, I by Ruddying of the

place, by comparing one place with another, by
weighing what goes before, and what comes after,

think this is the meaning of the Holy Ghoft, and for

fhortnefs of Expreflion I fay, the Holy Ghoft fays

thus, or this is the meaning of the Spirit of God. So
the Judge fpeiks of the King's Proclamation, this is
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the intention of the King, not that the King had
declared his intention any other way to the Judge,
but the Judge examining the Contents of the Procla-

mation, gathers by the Purport of the words, the

King's Intention, and then for fhortnefs of expreffion

fays, this is the King's Intention.

4. Nothing is Text but what was fpoken in the

Bible, and meant there for Perfon and Place, the reft

is Application, which a difcreet Man may do well

;

but 'tis his Scripture, not the Holy Ghoft.

5. Preaching by the Spirit (as they call it) is mod
efteem'd by the Common people, becaufe they can-

not abide Art or Learning, which they have not been
bred up in. Juft as in the bufinefs of Fencing ; if one
Country-Fellow amongfl the reft, has been at the

School, the reft will undervalue his Skill, or tell him
he wants Valour. You come with your School- Tricks :

Therms Dick Butcher has ten times more Mettle in

him : So they fay to the Preachers, You come with your
School Learning: There's fuch a one has the Spirit.

6. The tone in Preaching does much in working

upon the Peoples Affections. If a Man fhould make
love in an ordinary Tone, his Miftrefs would not

regard him ; and therefore he muft whine. If a Man
mould cry Fire, or Murther in an ordinary Voice, no
body would come out to help him.

7. Preachers will bring anything into the Text.

The Young Mafters of Arts preached againft Non-
Refidency in the Univerfity, whereupon the Heads
made an Order, That no Man fhould meddle with

any thing but what was in the Text. The next Day
one preach'd upon thefe Words, Abraham begat Ifaac \

when he had gone a good way, at laft he obferv'd,

that Abraham was Refident, for if he had been Non-
Refident, he could never have begat Ifaac; and fo

fell foul upon the Non-Refidents.

8. I could never tell what often Preaching meant,

after a Church is fetled, and we know what is to be
done ; 'tis juft as if a Husbandman fhould once tell his

Servants what they are to do, when to Sow, when to

Reap, and afterwards one iliould come and tell them
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twice or thrice a Day what they know already. You
mud Sow your Wheat in Oflobcr, you mufl Reap your
Wheat in Augujl, 6^*.

9. The main Argument why they would have two
Sermons a day, is, becaufe they have two Meals a
Day j the Soul mull be fed as well as the Body. But
I may as well argue, I ought to have two Nofes,

becaufe I have two Eyes, or two Mouths, becaufe I

have two Ears. What have Meals and Sermons to do
one with another?

10. The Things between God and Man are but

(c\v, and thofe, forfooth, we mufl be told often of;

but things between Man and Man are many ; thofe I

hear not of above twice a Year, at the Affizes, or once
a Quarter at the Seflions ; but few come then ; nor

does the Minifter exhort the People to go at thefe

times to learn their Duty towards their Neighbour.

Often Preaching is fure to keep the Minifter in Coun-
tenance, that he may have fomething to do.

11. In Preaching they fay more to raife men to love

Verttie than men can poffibly perform, to make them
do their befl ; as if you would teach a man to throw
the Bar, or make him put out his Strength, you bid

him throw further than it is poffible for him, or any
man elfe ? Throw over yonder Houfe.

12. In Preaching they do by men as Writers of

Romances do by their Chief Knights, bring them into

many Dangers, but ftill fetch them off: So they put

men in fear of Hell, but at laft they bring them to

Heaven.

13. Preachers fay, Do as I fay, not as I do. But if

a Phyfician had the fame Difeafe upon him that I have,

and he fhould bid me do one thing, and he do quite

another, could I believe him ?

14. Preaching the fame Sermon to all forts of People,

is, as if a School-Mailer fhould read the fame Leffon

to his feveral Formes : If he reads Amo, amas, amavi,
the higheft Forms Laugh at him ; the younger Boys
admire him : So 'tis in preaching to a mix'd Auditory.

Obj. But it cannot be otherwife, the Parifh cannot
be divided into several Formes • What mufl the
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Preacher then do in Difcretion ? Anfiif. Why then let

him ufe fome expreffions by which this or that condi-

tion of people may know fuch Doctrine does more
efpecially concern them, it being fo delivered that the

wifeft may be content to hear. For if he delivers

it all together, and leaves it to them to fingle out what
belongs to themfelves (which is the ufual way) 'tis as

if a man would beflow Gifts upon Children of feveral

ages : Two years old, four years old, ten years old,

&>c, and there he brings Tops, Pins, Points, Ribbands,
and cafts them all in a heap together upon a Table
before them : though the Boy of ten years old knows
how to chufe his Top, yet the Child of two years old,

that fhould have a Ribband, takes a Pin,, and the

Pin ere he be aware pricks his Fingers, and then all's

out of order, 6°<r. Preachinge for the mod part is the

glory of the preacher, to mew himfelf a fine man.
Catechifmg would do much better.

15. Ufe the beft Arguments to perfwade, though
but few underftand, for the ignorant will fooner believe

the judicious of the Parifh, than the Preacher himfelf,

and they teach when they diffipate what he has faid,

and believe it the fooner confirmed by men of their

own fide. For betwixt the Laity and the Clergy,

there is, as it were, a continual driving of a bargain
;

fomething the Clergy would flill have us be at, and
therefore many things are heard from the Preacher

with fufpicion. They are affraid of fome ends,

which are eafily affented to, when they have it

from fome of themfelves. 'Tis with a Sermon as 'tis

with a Play ; many come to fee it, which do not un-

derftand it ; and yet hearing it cry'd up by one, whofe
judgment they cafl themfelves upon, and of power with

them, they fwear and will die in it, that 'tis a very good
Play, which they would not have done if the Priefl

himfelf had told them fo. As in a great School, 'tis

the Matter that teaches all ; the Monitor does a great

deal of work ; it may be the Boys are affraid to fee the

Mafter : fo in a Parifh 'tis not the Minifter does all

;

the greater Neighbour teaches the leffer, the Mafter of

the houfe teaches his Servant, &c.
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1 6. Firfl in your Sermons ufe your Logick, and then

your Rhetorick. Rhetorick without Logick is like a

Tree with Leaves and Bloffoms, but no Root
;
yet I

confefs more are taken with Rhetorick than Logick,

becaufe they are catched with a free Expreffion, when
they underfland not Reafon. Logick muft be natural,

or it is worth nothing at all : "^our Rhetorick figures

may be learn'd ; That Rhetorick is beft which is mofl

feafonable and mofl catching. An inflance we have

in that old blunt Commander at Cadiz, who fhew'd

himfelf a good Oratour, being to fay fomething to his

Souldiers (which he was not us'd to do) he made them
a Speech to this purpofe ; What afliame will it be, you
Englifhmen, thatfeed upon good Beefand Brewefs, to let

thofe Rafcally Spaniards beat you, that eat nothing but

Oranges and Linwns ? And fo put more Courage into

his Men than he could have done with a more learned

Oration. Rhetorick is very good, or ftark naught

:

There's no medium in Rhetorick. If I am not fully

perfwaded I laugh at the Oratour.

17. Tis good to preach the fame thing again, for

that's the way to have it learn'd. You fee a Bird by
often whiffling to learn a tune, and a Month after

record it to her felf.

18. 'Tis a hard cafe a Minifler fhould be turned out

of his Living for fomething they inform he fhould fay in

his Pulpit. We can no more know what a Minifler

faid in his Sermon by two or three words pickt out of

it, than we can tell what Tune a Mufician play'd lafl

upon the Lute, by two or three fmgle Notes.

ftrrtrcstutatton.

1. ' I ^Hey that talk nothing but Predeflination,

and will not proceed in the way of Heaven
-* till they be fatisfied in that point, do, as a

man that would not come to Lotidon, unlefs at his firfl

flep he might fet his foot upon the top of Paul's.

2. For a young Divine to begin in his Pulpit with

Predeflination, is as if a man were coming into London
and at his firfl flep would think to fet his foot, &*e.

3. Predeflination is a point maccefnblea out of our
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reach ; we can make no notion of it, 'tis fo full of

intricacy, fo full of contradiction : 'tis in good earnefl,

as we flate it, half a dozen Bulls one upon another.

4. Doctor Prideaux in his Lectures, feveral days

us'd Arguments to prove Predeflination ; at laft tells

his Auditory they are damn'd that do not believe it

;

doing herein jufl like School-boys, when one of them
has got an Apple, or fomething the reft have a mind
to, they ufe all the Arguments they can to get fome of

it from them: Igaveyoufome fother day: YouJhallhave

fome with me another time: when they cannot prevail,

they tell him he's a Jackanapes, a Rogue and a Rafcal.

preferment

1. T T 7Hen you would have a Child go to fuch a

1/1/ place, and you find him unwilling, you
* tell him he (hall ride a Cock-horfe, and

then he will go prefently : So do thofe that govern the

State, deal by men, to work them to their ends ; they

tell them they mail be advanc'd to fuch or fuch a place,

and they will do anything they would have them.

2. A great place flrangely qualifies. John Read
(was in the right) Groom of the Chamber to my Lord of

Kent. Attorney Noy being dead, fome were faying,

How will the King do for a fit man ? why, Any man,
(fays John Read) may execute the Place. I warrant

(fays my Lord) thou thinkfl thou underfland'ft enough
to perform it. Yes, quoth John, Let the King make
me Attorney, and I would fain fee that man, that durft

tell me, there's any thing I underftand not.

3. When the Pageants are a coming there's a great

thrufting and a riding upon one another's backs, to

look. out at the Window ; flay a little and they will

come juft to you, you may fee them quietly. So 'tis

when a new Statefman or Officer is chofen; there's

great expectation and liftning who it fhould be ; flay

a while, and you may know quietly.

4. Miffing Preferment makes the Presbyters fall foul

upon the Bifhops : Men that are in hopes and in the

way of rifing, keep in the Channel, but they that have
none, feek new ways : Tis fo amongfl the Lawyers

:
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he that hath the Judges Ear, will be very obfervant of

the way of the Court ; but he that hath no regard will

be flying out.

5. My Lord Digby having fpoken fomething in the

Houfe of Commons, for which they would have
queftion'd him, was prefently called to the Upper
Houfe. He did by the Parliament as an Ape when
he hath done fome waggery ; his Mailer fpies him, and
he looks for his Whip, but before he can come at him,

whip fays he to the top of the houfe.

6. Some of the Parliament were difcontented, that

they wanted places at Court, which others had got ; but

when they had them once, then they were quiet. Jufl

as at a Chriflning fome thatgetno Sugar Plums, when the

refl have, mutter and grumble
;
prefently the Wench

comes again with her Basket of Sugar-Plums, and then

they catch and fcramble and when they have got them,

you hear no more of them.

$3rcrmumre.

r. * I ^Herecanbt no Praemunire. A Praemunire (fo

call'd from the word Praemunire facias) was
-*- when a man laid an Ac~lion in an Ecclefiaflical

Court, for which he could have no remedy in any of the

King's Courts ; that is in the Courts of Common Law,
by reafon the Ecclefiaflical Courts before Henry the

Eight were fubordinate to the Pope, and fo it was
Contra coronam et dignitatem Regis ; but now the

Ecclefiaflical Courts are equally fubordinate to the

King. Therefore it cannot be contra coronam et digni-

tatem Pegis, and fo no Praemunire.

Prmrjjattbi.

I. "I "jRerogative is fomething that can be told

\^ what it is, not fomething that has no
-*- name. Jufl as you fee the Archbifhop has

his Prerogative Court, but we know what is done
in that Court. So the King's Prerogative is not his will;

or what Divines make it, a Power to do what he lifts.

2. The King's Prerogative, that is, the King's Law.
G
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For example, if you ask whether a Patron may prefent

to a Living after fix months by Law ? I anfwer no.

[f you ask whether the King may? I anfwer he may
by his Prerogative, that is by the Law that concerns

him in that case.

i.
r I ^Hey that would bring in a new Government,

would very fain perfwade us, they meet it in
-*- Antiquity; thus they interpret Presbyters,

when they meet the word in the Fathers ; Other pro-

feffions likewife pretend to Antiquity. The Alchymift

will find his Art in Virgil's Aureus ramus, and he that

delights in Opticks will find them in Tacitus. When
Ccefar came into England they would perfwade us,

they had perfpective-Glaffes, by which he could

difcover what they were doing upon the Land, becaufe

it is faid, Pofitio Speculis ; the meaning is, His Watch,
or his Sentinel difcover'd this, and this unto him.

2. Presbyters have the greateft power of any Clergy

in the World, and gull the Laity mofl ; for example

;

Admit there be twelve Laymen to fix Presbyters, the

fix fhall govern the reft as they pleafe. Firft becaufe

they are conftant, and the others come in like. Church-
Wardens in their turns, which is an huge advantage.

Men will give way to them who have been in place

before them. Next the Laymen have other profeffions

to follow ; the Presbyters make it their fole bufinefs
;

and befides too they learn and ftudy the Art of

perfwading ; fome of Geneva have confers'd as much.

3. The Presbyter with his Elders about him is like

a young Tree fene'd about with two or three or four

Stakes ; the Stakes defend it, and hold it up ; but the

Tree only profpers and flourifhes ; it may be some
Willow flake may bear a Leaf or two, but it comes
to nothing. Lay-Elders are Stakes, the Presbyter the

Tree that flourifhes.

4. When the Queries were fent to the Affembly
concerning the Jus Divinum of Presbytery; their

asking time to Anfwer them, was a Satyr upon them-
felves. For if it were to be feen in the Text, they

might quickly turn to the place, and fhew us it. Their
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delaying to Airfwcr makes us think there's no fiich

thing there. They do jull as you have feen a fellow

do at a Tavern Reckoning, when he fliould come to

pay his Reckoning he puts his hands in his Pockets,

and keeps a grabling and a fumbling, and fhaking, at

laft tells you he has left his Money at home ; when all

the company knew at firfl, lie had no Money there, for

every man can quickly find his own Money.

ftviem nf 2.1am r.

i.
r I AHE reafon of the Statute againft Priefls, was

this ; In the beginning of Queen Elizabeth
-*- there was a Statute made, that he that drew

men from their Civil obedience was a Traitor. It

happen'd this was done in Privacies and Confeffions,

when there could be no proof; therefore they made
another Act, that for a Prieft to be in England, was
Treafon, becaufe they prefum'd that was his bufinefs

to fetch men off from their Obedience.

2. When Queen Elizabeth dy'd, and King James
came in, an Irifli Prieft does thus exprefs it ; Elizabetha

in orcum detrufa , fuccejfitJacobus, alter Hereticus. You
will afk why they did ufe fuch Language in their

Church. Anfw. Why does the Nurfe tell the Child

of Raw-head and Bloudy-bones, to keep it in awe ?

3. The Queen-Mother and Count Hoffet, are to the

rriefts and Jefuits like the honey-pot to the Flies.

4. The Priefts of /tome aim but at two things, To get

power from the King, and Money from the Subject.

5. When the Priefts come into a Family, they do as

a man that would fet fire on a houfe ; he does not put

fire to the Brick-wall, but thrufts it into the Thatch.

They work upon the women, and let the men alone.

6. For a Prieft to turn a man when he lies a-dying,

is juft like one that hath a long time folicited a woman,
and cannot obtain his end ; at length makes her

drunk, and fo lies with her.

13rflprjcctr£.

1. "I X Reams and Prophecies do thus much good ;

1 They make a man go on with boldnefs and
-*— courage, upon a Danger or a Miflrefs ; if
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he obtains, he attributes much to them ; if he mil-

carries, he thinks no more of them, or is no more
thought of himfelf.

i.
r I ^HE Proverbs of feveral Nations were much

ftudied by Bifhop Andrews, and the reafon
-*- he gave, was, Becaufe by them he knew the

minds of feveral Nations which is a brave thing ; as

we count him a wife man, that knows the minds and
infides of men, which is done by knowing what is

habitual to them. Proverbs are habitual to a Nation,

being tranfmitted from Father to Son.

CD tiesturn.

i. T T 7Hen a doubt is propounded, you muft

X/Y/ learn to diftinguim, and fhow wherein a
• * thing holds, and wherein it does not

hold. Ay, or no, never anfwer'd any Queftion. The
not diftinguifhing where things fhould be diftinguifh'd,

and the not confounding, where things fhould be con-

founded, is the caufe of all the miftakes in the World.

i. T N giving Reafons, Men commonly do with

us as the Woman does with her Child ; when
-*- fhe goes to Market about her bufmess, fhe

tells it fhe goes to buy it a fine thing, to buy it a Cake
or fome Plums. They give us fuch Reafons as they

think we will be catched withal, but never let us know
the Truth.

2. When the School-men talk of Recla Ratio in

Morals, either they underftand Reafon, as it is

govern'd by a Command from above ; or elfe they fay

no more than a Woman, when fhe fays a thing is fo,

becaufe it is fo ; that is her Reafon perfwades her 'tis

fo. The other Acception has Sence in it. As take a
Law of the Land, I muft not depopulate, my Reafon tells

me fo. Why ? Becaufe if I do, I incurr the detriment.

3. The Reafon of a Thing is not to be enquired
after, till you are fure the Thing it felf be fo. We com-
monly are at [ Whafs the Reafon of it ?] before we are

fure of the Thing. 'Twas an excellent Queftion of my
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Lady Collcn, when Sir Robert Cottcn was magnifying of

a Shooe, which was Mofes's or Noah's, and wondring
at the ftrangc Shape and Fafhion of it: But Mr. Cotten,

fays (he, are youJure it is a Shooe.

ilctaltnttmt.

AN Eye for a?i Eye, and a Tooth for a Tooth '>

That does not mean, that if I put out another

Man's Eye, therefore I muft lofe one of my
own, (for what is he the better for that ?) though this

be commonly received ; but it means, I fhall give him
what Satisfaction an Eye fhall be judged to be worth.

ftrbrmue.

i. " I MS fometimes unreafonable to look after

Refpect and Reverence, either from a Man's
-*- own Servant, or other Inferiours. A great

Lord and a Gentleman talking together, there came a
Boy by, leading a Calf with both his hands ; fays the

Lord to the Gentleman, You shall fee me make the

Boy let go his Calf; with that he came towards him,

thinking the Boy would have put off his Hat, but the

Boy took no Notice of him. The Lord feeing that,

Sirrah, fays he, Do you not know ?ne thatyou ufe no

Reverence? Yes, fays the Boy, if your LordOiip will

hold my Calf I willput oft my Hat.

i. ^ 1 %HE People thought they had a great Victory

I • over the Clergy, when in Henry the Eighth's
-*- time they got their Bill paffed, That a

Clergy-man mould have but Two Livings ; before a

Man might have Twenty or Thirty ; 'twas but getting

a Difpenfation from the Pope's Limiter, or Gatherer of

the Peter-Pence, which was as eafily got, as now you
may have a Licence to eat Flefh.

2. As foon as a Minifter is made, he hath Power to

Preach all over the World, but the Civil-Power reflrains

him ; he cannot preach in this Parifh, or in that ; there

is one already appointed. Now if the State allows him
Two Livings, then he hath Two Places where he may
Exercife his Function, and fc has the more Power
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to do his Office, which he might do every where if he
were not reftrained.

I.
" Tf Ing James faid to t.ie Fly, Have I Three
r^ Kingdoms, and thou muft needs fly intoA ^- my Eye? Is there not enough to meddle

with upon the Stage, or in Love, or at the Table, but

Religion ?

2. Religion amongft Men appears to me like the

Learning they got at School. Some Men forget all

they learned, others fpend upon the Stock, and fome
improve it. So fome Men forget all the Religion that

was taught them when they were Young, others fpend

upon that Stock, and fome improve it.

3. Religion is like the Fafhion, one Man wears his

Doublet flafh'd, another lae'd, another plain; but every

Man has a Doublet : So every Man has his Religion

We differ about Trimming.

4. Men fay they are of the fame Religion for Quiet-

nefs fake ; but if the matter were well Examin'd you
would fcarce find Three any where of the fame Religion

in all Points.

5. Every Religion is a getting Religion; for though

I my felf get nothing, I am Subordinate to thofe that do.

So you may find a Lawyer in the Temple that gets little

for the prefent, but he is fitting himfelf to be in time

one of thofe great Ones that do get.

6. Alteration of Religion is dangerous, becaufe we
know not where it will ftay ; 'tis like a Miljlone that

lies upon the top of a pair of Stairs, 'tis hard to remove
it, but if once it be thruft off the firft Stair, it never

flays till it comes to the bottom.

7. Queftion. Whether is the Church or the Scripture

Judge of Religion ? Anjtver. In truth neither, but the

State. I am troubled with a Boil ; I call a Company
of Chirurgeons about me ; one prefcribes one thing,

another another; I fingle out fomething I like, and ask

you that ftand by, and are no Chirurgeon, what you
think of it : You like it too

;
you and I are Judges of

the Plafter, and we bid them prepare it, and there's an
end. Thus 'tis in Religion ; the Proteflants fay they
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will be judged by the Scripture; the Papifts fay fo too;

but that cannot fpeak. A Judge is no Judge, except

he can both fpeak and command Execution ; but the

truth is they never intend to agree. No doubt the

Pope where he is Supream, is to be Judge ; if he fay

we in England ought to be fubject to him, then he
muft draw his Sword and make it good.

8. By the Law was the Manual received into the

Church before the Reformation, not by the Civil Law,
that had nothing to do in it ; nor by the Canon Law,
for that Manual that was here, was not in France^ nor

in Spain ; but by Cuftom, which is the Common Law
of England ; and Cuftom is but the Elder Brother to a

Parliament : and fo it will fall out to be nothing that

the Papifts fay, Ours is a Parliamentary Religion, by
reafon the Service-Book was Eflablilhed by Act of Par-

liament, and never any Service-Book was fo before.

That will be nothing that the Pope fent the Manual

:

'Twas ours, becaufe the State received it. The State

ftill makes the Religion and receives into it, what will

bed agree with it. Why are the Venetians Roman
Catholicks ? Because the State likes the Religion :

All the World knows they care not Three Pence for

the Pope. The Council of Trent is not at this day
admitted in France.

9. Papijl. Where was your Religion before Luther,

an Hundred Years ago ? Frotejlant. Where was
America an Hundred or Sixfcore years ago? Our
Religion was where the reft of the Chriflian Church
was. Papijl. Our Religion continued ever fince the

Apoftles, and therefore 'tis better. Frotejlant. So did

ours. That there was an interruption of it, will fall

out to be nothing, no more than if another Earl fhould

tell me of the Earl of Kent, faying, He is a better Earl

than he, becaufe there was one or two of the Family
of Kent did not take the Title upon them : yet all that

while they were really Earls ; and afterwards a Great
Prince declar'd them to be Earls of Kent, as he that

made the other Family an Earl.

10. Difputes in Religion will never be ended, be-

caufe there wants a Meafure by which the Bufinefs
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would be decided : The Puretan would be judged by
the Word of God : If he would fpeak clearly, he means
himfelf, but he is afhamed to fay fo; and he would have
me believe him before a whole Church, that has read

the Word of God as well as he. One fays one thing,

and another another ; and there is, I fay, no Meafure
to end the Controvert e. Tis jufl as if Two men were
at Bowls, and both judg'd by the Eye ; One fays 'tis

his Call, the other fays 'tis my Cafl ; and having no
Meafure, the Difference is Eternal. Ben Johnfon
Satyrically exprefs'd the vain Difputes of Divines byInigo
Lanthorne, difputing with his Puppet in a Bartholomew
Fair : It is fo ; It is not fo ; It is fo ; It is not fo, crying

thus one to another a quarter of an Hour together.

ii. In Matters of Religion to be rul'd by one that

writes againft his Adverfary, and throws all the Dirt he
can in his Face, is, as if in point of good Manners a

Man mould be govern'd by one whom he fees at Cuffs

with another, and thereupon thinks himfelf bound to

give the next Man he meets a Box on the Ear.

12. 'Tis to no purpofe to labour to Reconcile Re-
ligions, when the Interefl of Princes will not fuffer it.

'Tis well if they could be Reconciled fo far, that they

mould not cut one another's Throats.

13. There's all the Reafon in the World Divines

mould not be fuffer'd to go a Hair beyond their Bounds,
for fear of breeding Confufion, fmce there now be fo

many Religions on Foot. The matter was not fo nar-

rowly to be look'd after when there was but one Re-
ligion in Chriftendom; the reft would cry him down for

an Heretick, and there was no Body to fide with him.

14. We look after Religion as the Butcher did after

his Knife, when he had it in his Mouth.

15. Religion is made a Juggler's Paper; now 'tis a

Horfe, now 'tis a Lan thorn, now 'tis a Boar, now 'tis a

Man. Toferve Ends Religion is turn'd into all Shapes.

16. Pretending Religion and the Law of God, is to

fet all things loofe : When a Man has no mind to do
fomething he ought to do by his Contract with Man,
then he gets a Text, and Interprets it as he pleafes,

and fo thinks to get loofe.
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17. Some Mens pretending Religion, is like th •

Roaring Boys way of Challenges, [Their Reputation is

dear. It does notjland with the Honour ofa Gentleman
j

when, God knows, they have neither Honour nor Repu-
tation about them.

18. They talk much of fetling Religion j Religion

is well enough fetled already, if we would let it alone :

Methinks we might look after, &>c.

19. If men would fay they took Arms for any thing

but Religion, they might be beaten out of it by Reafon;

out of that they never can, for they will not believe

you whatever you fay.

20. The very Arcanum of pretending Religion in all

Wars is, That fomething may be found out in which
all men may have intereft. In this the Groom has as

much intereft as the Lord. Were it for Land, one has

One Thoufand Acres, and the other but One ; he
would not venture fo far, as he that has a Thoufand.

But Religion is equal to both. Had all men Land
alike, by a Lex Jgraria, then all men would fay they

fought for Land.

$xbibaff).

1. T T T'HYfhould I think all the Fourth Command-

\/\/ ment belongs to me, when all the Fifth

* * does not ? What Land will the Lord give

me for honouring my Father? It was fpoken to the

Jews with reference to the Land of Canaan ; but the

meaning is, If I honour my Parents, God will alfo blefs

me. We read the Gommandments in the Church-
Service, as we do David's Pfalms, not that all there

concerns us, but a great deal of them does.

•gwrvament.

1. f~~* Hrist fuffered Judas to take the Communion.
I Those Minifters that keep the Pariihoners
^—^ from it, becaufe they will not do as they

will have them, revenge rather than reform.

2. No man can tell whether I am fit to receive the

Sacrament ; for though I were fit the day before, when
he examined me ; at leaft appear'd fo to him : yet how
ox\ he tell what fin I have committed that night, or
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the next morning, or what impious Athciflical thoughts

I may have about me, when I am approaching to the

very Table ?

Jktlbatum.

i. *\*\ 7"E can befl underftand the meaning of

Vi/ ^<"7"»?p»a> Salvation, from the jews, to

* * whom the Saviour was promifed. They
held that themfelves mould have the chief place of

happinefs in the other world ; but the Gentiles that

were good men, mould likewife have their portion ol

Blifs there too. Now by Chrifl the Partition-Wall is

broken down, and the Gentiles that believe in him,

are admitted to the fame place of Blifs with the Jews ;

and why then fhould not that portion of Happinefs flill

remain to them, who do not believe in Chrifl, fo they

be morally good ? This is a charitable opinion.

g>Mt.

i, T N a troubled State fave as much for your own
as you can. A Dog had been at Market to

-*• buy a Shoulder of Mutton ; coming home he
met two Dogs by the way, that quarrell'd with him ; he
laid down his Shoulder of Mutton, and fell to fighting

with one of them; in the mean time the other Dog fell

to eating his Mutton ; he feeing that, left the Dog he
was fighting with, and fell upon him that was eating

;

then the other Dog fell to eat ; when he perceiv'd there

was no remedy, butwhich of them foeverhe fought withal,
his Mutton was in danger, he thought he would have
as much of it as he could, and thereupon gave over

fighting, and fell to eating himfelf.

I.
r

| "'Hey that are againft Superftition often-times

run into it of the wrong fide. If I will wear
"* all colours but black, then am I SuperlTitious

in not wearing black.

2. They pretend not to adore the Crofs, becaufe

'tis fuperflitious ; for my part I will believe them, when
I fee them throw their money out of their Pockets, and
not till then.

3. If ther°. be any Superftition truly and properly fo
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called, 'tis their obferving the Sabboth after the Jewifh
manner.

$u$4ftrfeA

i.
r
Eretoforc the Parliament was wary what

Subfidies they gave to the King, becaufe
"*" they had no account, but now they care not

how much they give of the Subjects money, becaufe they

give it with one hand and receive it with the other; and
fo upon the matter give it themfelves. In the mean time
what a cafe the Subjects of England are in; if the men
they have fent to the Parliament misbehave themfelves,

they cannot help it, becaufe the Parliament is eternal.

2. A Subfidy was counted the fifth part of a man's
Kflate, and fo fifty Subfidies is five and forty times more
than a man is worth.

^mt0nn.

1. ^HP*He name of Simony was begot in the Canon-
Law ; thefirfl Statute againft it was in Queen

"** Elizabeth's time. Since the Reformation
.Simony has been frequent : One reafon why it was not

practifed in time of Popery, was the Pope's provifion;

no man was fure to beflow his own Benefice.

£rjt>-2H0nc£.

1. "TV /TR. Noy brought in Ship-money firft for Mari-

V/l tine Towns, but that was like putting in a
-*-»-*- little Augur, that afterwards you may put

in a greater ; he that pulls down the firft Brick, does the

main work, afterwards 'tis eafie to pull down the Wall.

2. They that at firft would not pay Ship-money, till

'twas decided, did like brave men (though perhaps they

did no good by the Trial), but they that (land out fince,

and fuffer themfelves to be diftrain'd, never questioning

thofe that do it, do pitifully, for 10 they only pay twice

as much as they mould.

*iinntr €Uftrm&ln.

1. T T 7E have had no National Synod fince the

\/\/ Kingdom hath been fettled, as now it is,

* * only Provincial ; and there will be this in-

conveniency, to call fo many Divines together; 'twill be

to put power in their hands, who are too apt to ufurp
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it, as if the Laity were bound by their determination.

No, let the Laity confult with J )i vines on all fides, he. f

what they lay, and make themfelves Mafters of their

rcafons ; as they do by any other profeflion, when they

have a difference before them. For example Gold-

fmiths, they enquire of them, if fuch a Jewel be of fuch

a value, and fuch a Stone of fueh a value, hear them,

and then being rational men judge themfelves.

2. Why mould you have a Synod, when you have a

Convocation already, which is a Synod ? Would you
have a fuperfetation of another Synod ? The Clergy

of England when they cafl off the Pope, fubmitted

themfelves to the Civil Power, and fo have continued
;

but thefe challenge to be Jure Divi?io, and fo to be
above the Civil Power ; thefe challenge power to call

before their Presbyteries all perfons for all fins directly

againft the Law of God, as proved to be fins by ne-

ceffary confequence. If you would buy Gloves, fend

for a Glover or two, not Glovers-hall ; confult with

fome Divines, not fend for a Body.

3. There muft be fome Laymen in the Synod, to

overlook the Clergy, leaft they fpoil the Civil work

;

juft as when the good Woman puts a Cat into the

Milk-houfe to kill a Moufe, fhe fends her Maid to look

after the Cat, leaft the Cat mould eat up the Cream.

4. In the Ordinance for the Affembly, the Lords
and Commons go under the names of learned, godly,

and judicious Divines ; there is no difference put be-

twixt them, and the Minifters in the Context.

5. 'Tis not unufual in the Affembly to revoke their

Votes, by reafon they make fo much haft, but 'tis that

will make them fcorn'd. You never heard of a Coun-
cil revok'd an Act of its own making, they have been
wary in that, to keep up their Infallibility ; if they did

anything they took away the whole Council, and yet

we would be thought infallible as any body : 'tis not

enough to fay, the Houfe of Commons revoke their

Votes, for theirs are but Civil truths which they by
agreement create, and uncreate, as they please : But

the Truths the Synod deals in are Divine, and when
they have voted a thing, if it be then true, 'twas true
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before, not true becaufe they voted it, nor does it

ceafe to be true, becaufe they voted otherwife.

6. Subfcribing in a Synod, or to the Articles of a

Synod, is no fuch terrible thing as they make it ; be-

caufe, if I am of a Synod, 'tis agreed, either tacitely

or exprefly. That which the Major part determines,

the reft are involv'd in ; and therefore I fubfcribe,

though my own private Opinion be otherwife; and upon
the fame Ground, I may without fcruple fubfcribe to

what thofe have determin'd, whom I lent, though my
private Opinion be otherwife, having relpect to that

which is the Ground of all Affemblies, the major part

carries it.

1. \ T firfl we gave Thanks for every Victory as

L\ foon as ever 'twas obtained, but fince we
-* -*- we have had many now we can ftay a good

while. We are jufl like a Child; give him a Plum,

he makes his Leg
;
give him a fecond Plum, he makes

another Leg : At laft when his Belly is full, he forgets

what he ought to do ; then his Nurfe, or fome body
elfe that ftands by him, puts him in mind of his Duty,

Wheris your Leg.

fln£trjc&

1.
r I ^ Ythes are more paid in kind in England, than

in all Italy and France. In France they
-*- have had Impropriations a long time ; we

had none in England till Henry the Eighth.

2. To make an Impropriation, there was to be the

Confent of the Incumbent, the Patron, and the King;
then 'twas confirmed by the Pope : Without all this

the Pope could make no Impropriation.

3. Or what if the Pope gave the Tythcs to any Man,
must they therefore be taken away ? If the Pope gives

me a Jewel, will you therefore take it away from me ?

4. Abraham paid Tythes to Melchizedeck, what then?

Twas very well done of him : It does not follow

therefore that I muft pay Tythes, no more than I am
bound to imitate any other Action of Abraham's.

5. 'Tis ridiculous to lay the Tythes are God's part,

and therefore the Clergy muft have them : Why, of
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they are if the Layman has them. 'Tis as if one of

my Lady Kent's Maids fhould be fweeping this Room,
and another of them mould come and take away the

Broom, and tell for a Reafon, why fhe mould part

with it : 'Tis my Lady's Broom : As if it were not my
Lady's Broom, which of them foever had it.

6. They Confulted in Oxford where they might
find the beft Argument for their Tythes, fetting afide

the Jus Divinum ; they were advis'd to my Hiftory of

Tythes; a Book fo much cry'd down by them for-

merly; (in which, I dare boldly fay, there are more
Arguments for them than are extant together any
where :) Upon this, one writ me word, That my
Hiftory of Tythes was now become like Peleus's

Uasta, to Wound and to Heal. I told him in my
Anfwer, I thought I could fit him with a better

inftance. 'Twas poffible it might undergo the fame
Fate, that Arifiotle, Avicen, and Averroes did in

France, some Five Hundred Years ago ; which were
Excommunicated by Stephen Bifhop of Paris, [by

that very name, Excommunicated^ becaufe that kind of

Learning puzled and troubled their Divinity. But find-

ing themfelves at a lofs, fome Forty Years after (which

is much about the time fmce I writ my Hiftory) they

were call'd in again, and fo have continued ever fmce.

Crate*

i. ' I ^Here is no Prince in Chriftendom but is

directly a Tradefman, though in another
-** way than an ordinary Tradefman. For the

purpofe, I have a Man, I bid him lay out Twenty
Shillings in fuch Commodities, but I tell him for every

Shilling he lays out I will have a Penny. I Trade
as well as he. This every Prince does in his

Cuftoms.

2. That which a Man is bred up in, he thinks no
Cheating ; as your Tradefman thinks not fo of his

Profeffion, but calls it a Myflery. Whereas if you
would teach a Mercer to make his Silks heavier, than

what he has been ufed to, he would peradventure

think that to be Cheating.
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3. Every Tradefman profefies to cheat me, that

asks for his Commodity twice as much as it is worth.

Cratftttotr.

1. £""* AY what you will again ft Tradition ; we know
^^ the Signification of Words by nothing but
^—^ Tradition. You will fay the Scripture was

written by the Holy Spirit, but do you understand
that Language 'twas writ in it ? No. Then for Ex-
ample, take thefe words, \In principio erat vcrbum~\

How do you know thofe words fignifie, [In the begin-

ning 7cas the 7aord,] but by Tradition, becaufe fome
Body has told you fo ?

Crangtriis'tantiattaiu

1.
r I ^HE Fathers ufing to fpeak Rhetorically

brought up Tranfubflantiation : As if be-
-* caufe it is commonly faid, Amicus cjl alter

idem, One mould go about to prove a Man and his

Friend are all one. That Opinion is only Rhetorick

turn'd into Logick.

2. There is no greater Argument (though not us'd)

againft Tranfubflantiation, than the Apoftles attheirfirft

Council, forbidding Blood and Suffocation. Would they

forbid Blood, and yet enjoin the eating of Blood too ?

3. The beft way for a pious Alan, is to addrefs

himfelf to the Sacrament with that Reverence and
Devotion, as if Chrifl were really there prefent.

(Traitor.

1. l r I "*IS not feafonable to call a Man Traitor that

has an Army at his Heels. One with an
-*~ Army is a Gallant man. My Lady Cotten

was in the right, when fhe laugh'd at the Dutchefs of

Richmond for taking fuch State upon her, when fhe could

Command no Forces. [She a Dutcliefs, there's in Flan-

ders a Dutchefs indeed
; ] meaning the Arch-Dutchefs.

Crtnttn.

I,
r

I ^HE Second Perfon is made of a piece of

Bread by the Papift, the Third Perfon is

-*^ made of his own Frenzy, Malice, Igno-

rance and Folly, by the Roundhead [to all thefe the
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Spirit is intituled,] One the Baker makes, the other

the Cobler; and betwixt thofe Two, I think the Firft

Perfon is fuffieiently abufed.

Cruttj.

i.
r I ^He Ariflotelians fay, All Truth is contained

in Arijlotle in one place or another. Gali-
-*- Iceo makes Simplicius fay fo, but (hows the

abfurdity of that Speech, by anfwering, All Truth is

contained in a leffer Compafs ; viz. In the Alphabet.

Arijlotle is not blam'd for miftaking fometimes ; but

A rijlotelians formaintaining thofe mi flakes. Theymould
acknowledge the good they have from him, and leave

him when he is in the wrong. There never breath'd

that Perfon to whom Mankind was more beholden.

2. The way to find out the Truth is by others mil-

takings : For if I was to go to fuch a place, and one
had gone before me on the Right-hand, and he was
out ; another had gone on the Left-hand, and he was
out ; this would direct me to keep the middle way,
that peradventure would bring me to the place I de-

fir'd to go.

3. In troubled Water you can fcarce fee your Face
\

or fee it very little, till the Water be quiet and (land

ftill. So in troubled times you can fee little Truth

;

when times are quiet and fettled, then Truth appears.

Ertal.

I.
f ¥ "'Rials are by one of thefe three ways; by

Confeffion, orby Demurrer, that is, Confeff-
"** ing the Facl, but denying it to be that,

wherewith a Man is charged. For Example, Denying
it to be Treason, if a Man be charged with Treafon ;

or by a Jury.

3. Ordalium was a Trial ; and was either by going

over Nine red hot Plough-Shares, (as in the Case of

Queen Emma, accus'd for lying with the Bi(hop of

Winchefler, over which (he being led Blindfold ; and
having pafs'd all her Irons, afk'd when (he (hould come
to her Trial

;
) or 'twas by taking a red hot Coulter in

a Man's hand, and carrying it fo many Steps, and then

catling it from him. As foon as this was done, the
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Hands or the Feet were to be bound up, and certain

Charms to be faid, and a day or two after to be
open'd; and if the parts were whole, the Party was
judg'dtobe Innocent ; and fo on the contrary.

3. The Rack is us'd no where as in England: In
other Countries 'tis ufed in Judicature, when there is

a Scmipkna probatio, a half Proof againft a Man
;

then to fee if they can make it full, they Rack him if

he will not Confefs. But here in England they take

a Man and Rack him, I do not know why, nor when

;

not in time of Judicature, but when fome Body bids.

4. Some Men before they come to their Trial, are

cozen'd to Confefs upon Examination : Upon this

Trick, they are made to believe fome Body has con-

feffed before them ; and then they think it a piece of

llonourtobeclear and ingenious, and thatdeflroys them.

1.
r I ^*HE beil Argument why Oxford mould have

precedence of Cambridge is the Act of Par-* liament, by which Oxford is made a Body

;

made what it is ; and Cambridge is made what it is

;

and in the Act it takes place. Befides Oxford has

the befl Monuments to fhow.

2. 'Twas well laid of One, hearing of a Hiflory

Lecture to be founded in the Univerfity ; Would to

God, fays he, they would direct a Lecture of Difcretion

there, this would do more good there an hundred times.

3. He that comes from the Univerfity to govern the

State, before he is acquainted with the Men and
Manners of the Place, does jufl as if he fhould come
into the prefence Chamber all Dirty, with his Boots

on, his riding Coat, and his Head all daub'd ; They
may ferve him well enough in the way, but when he
comes to Court, he mull conform to the Place.

1. ^"^ Uppofe a man find by his own inclination he
^^ has no mind to marry, may he not then Vow^S Chaflity? Anjw, If he does, what a fine

thing hath he done? 'tis as if a man did not love

H
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Cheefe , and then he would vow to God Almighty

never to eat Cheefe. He that Vows can mean no more
in fenfe, than this; To do his utmoft endeavour to

keep his Vow.

1. ' I ^HE Jews were forbidden to take Ufe one
of another ; but they were not forbidden to

-*- take it of other Nations. That being fo, I

fee no reafon, why I may not as well take Ufe for my
Money as Rent for my Houfe. 'Tis a vain thing to

fay, Money begets not Money ; for that no doubt it does.

2. Would it not look odly to a Stranger, that mould
come into this Land, and hear in our Pulpits Ufury
preach'd againft; and yet the Law allow it? Many
men ufe it; perhaps fome Churchmen themfelves.

No Bifhop nor Ecclefiaftical Judge, that pretends

power to punifh other faults, dares punifh, or at leaft

does punifh any man for doing it.

i.
r I ^HE ground of the Ordinary's taking part of a

Man's Eflate (who dy'd without a Will) to
-*- Pious Ufes, was this ; To give it fome body

to pray, that his foul might be deliver'd out of Purga-

tory, now the pious Ufes come into his own Pocket.

'Twas well expreft by John O Fowls in the Play, who
acted the Prieft; one that was to be hang'd, being
brought to the Ladder, would fain have given fome-
thing to the Poor ; he feels for his Purfe, (which John
O Fowls had pickt out of his Pocket before) miffing

it, crys out, He had loft his Purfe ; now he intended
to have given fomething to the Poor : John O Fowls
bid him be pacified, for the Poor had it already.

i. 1 AO not under-value an Enemy by whom you
I have been worfted. When our Country-

-*—-^ men came home from fighting with the
Saracens, and were beaten by them, they pictured
them with huge, big, terrible Faces (as you ftill fee the
Sign of the Saracen's-he&d is) when in truth they were
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like other men. But this they did to fave their own
Credits.

2. Martial-Law in general, means nothing but the

Martial-Law of this, or that place ; with us to be
us'd in Fervore Belli, in the Face of the Enemy, not in

time of Peace; there they can take away neither

Limb nor Life. The Commanders need not complain
for want of it, becaufe our Anceftors have done
Gallant things without it.

3. Qucflion. Whether may Subjects take up Arms
againfl their Prince ? Anfw. Concieve it thus ; Here
lies a Shilling betwixt you and me ; Ten Pence of the

Shilling is yours, Two Pence is mine : By agreement,

I am as much King of my Two Pence, as you of

your Ten Pence : If you therefore go about to take

away my Two Pence, I will defend it ; for there you
,

and I are equal, both Princes.

4. Or thus, Two fupream Powers meet ; one fays to

the other, Give me your Land ; if you will not, I will

take it from you : The other, becaufe he thinks him-

felf too weak to refift him, tells him, Of Nine Parts I

will give you Three, fo I may quietly enjoy the reft,

and I will become your Tributary. Afterwards the

Prince comes to exact Six Parts, and leaves but Three

;

the Contract then is broken, and they are inParity again.

5. To know what Obedience is due to the Prince,

you mull look into the Contract betwixt him and his

People : as if you would know what Rent is due from
the Tenant to the Landlord, you mull look into the

Leafe. When the Contract is broken, and there is no
third Perfon to judge, then the Decifion is by Arms.
And this is the Cafe between the Prince and the Subject.

6. Quejlion. What Law is there to take up Arms
againfl the Prince, in Cafe he break his Covenant?
Anfw. Though there be no written Law for it, yet

there is Cuftom ; which is the beil Law of the King-

dom ; for in England they have always done it. There
is nothing expreil between the King of E?igland and
the King of France ; that if either Invades the other's

Territory, the other fhall take up Arms againfl him,

and yet they do it upon fuch an Occafion.
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7. 'Tis all one to be plunder'd by a Troop of Horfe,

or to have a Man's Goods taken from him by an Order
from the Council-Table. To him that dies, 'tis all one
whether it be by a Penny Halter, or a Silk Garter

;

yet I confefs the Silk Garter pleafes more ; and like

Tracts we love to be tickled to Death.

8. The Souldiers fay they Fight for Honour ; when
the truth is they have their Honour in their Pocket.

And they mean the fame thing that pretend to Fight

for Religion. Juft as a Parfon goes to Law with his

Parifhioners ; he fays, For the Good of his Succeffors,

that the Church may not lofe its Right ; when the

meaning is to get the Tythes into his own Pocket.

9. We Govern this War as an unfkilful Man does a
Cafting-Net ; if he has not the right trick to caft the Net
off his Shoulder, the Leads will pull him into the River.

I am afraid we fhall pull our felves into Deflruction.

10. We look after the particulars of a Battle becaufe

we live in the very time of War. Where as of Battles

paft we hear nothing but the number flain. Juft as

for the Death of a Man ; When he is fick, we talk how
he flept this Night, and that Night ; what he eat, and what
he drunk : But when he is dead, we only fay, He died

of a Fever, or name his Difeafe ; and there's an end.

n. Boccaline has this paffage of Souldiers, They
came to Apollo to have their profeffion made the

Eighth Liberal Science, which he granted. As foon

as it was nois'd up and down, it came to the Butchers,

and they defir'd their Profeffion might be made the

Ninth : For fay they, the Souldiers have this Honour
for the killing of Men ; now we kill as well as they

;

but we kill Beafts for the preferving of Men, and why
mould not we have Honour likewife done to us ?

Apollo could not Anfwer their Reafons, fo he revers'd

his Sentence, and made the Souldiers Trade a Myftery,

as the Butchers is.

TOtrf)e£.

1.
r I ^HE Law againfl Witches does not prove there

be any ; but it punifhes the Malice of thofe
-*" people, that ufe fuch means, to take away

mens Lives. If one fhould profefs that by turning
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his Hat thrice, and crying Buz ; he could take away a

man's life (though in truth he could do no fuch thing)

yet this were a juft Law made by the State, that who-
foever mould turn his Hat thrice, and cry Buz ; with an

intention to take away a man's life, (hall be put to death.

mitt.

1. T" T E that hath a handfome Wife, by other men
I I is thought happy ; 'tis a pleafure to look
-^ -*- upon her, and be in her company ; but the

Husband is cloy'd with her. We are never content

with what we have.

2. You (hall fee a Monkey fometime, that has been
playing up and down the Garden, at length leap up
to the top of the Wall, but his Clog hangs a great

way below on this fide ; the Bifhop's Wife is like that

Monkey's Clog, himfelf is got up very high, takes

place of the Temporal Barons, but his wife comes a
great way behind.

3. Tis reafon a man that will have a Wife fhould

be at the charge of her Trinkets, and pay all the fcores

(lie fets on him. He that will keep a Monkey, 'tis fit

he fhould pay for the Glaffes he breaks.

1. A Wife Man fhould never refolve upon any
/-\ thing, at lead never let the World know his

*• -*- Refolution, for if he cannot arrive at that,

he is afham'd. How many things did the King refolve

in his Declaration concerning Scotland, never to do,

and yet did 'em all? A man mud do according to

accidents and Emergencies.

2. Never tell your Refolution before hand; but
when the Cad is thrown, Play it as well as you can to

win the Game you are at. 'Tis but folly to dudy, how
to Play Size-ace, when you know not whether you
(hall throw it or no.

3. Wife Men fay nothing in dangerous times The
Lion you know call'd the Sheep, to ask her if his

breath fmelt ; (he faid, Ay ; he bit off her head for a

fool. He caJl'd the Wolf and askt him : He faid no

;
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he tore him in pieces for a Flatterer. At laft he call'd

the Fox and afk'd him ; truly he had got a Cold and
could not fmell. KingJames was pictur'd &c.

OTtt.

i. "T "X T IT and Wifedom differ ; Wit is upon the

V/\/ fudden turn, Wifedom is in bringing
* * about ends.

2. Nature muft be the ground-work of Wit and Art

;

otherwife whatever is done will prove but Jack-
puddings work.

3. Wit mufl grow like Fingers ; if it be taken from
others, 'tis like Plums ftuck upon Black thornes ; there

they are for a while but they come to nothing.

4. He that will give himfelf to all manner of ways
to get Money may be rich ; fo he that lets fly all he
knows or thinks, may by chance be Satyrically witty.

Honefty fometimes keeps a man from growing rich

;

and Civility from being witty.

5. Women ought not to know their own Wit, be-

caufe they will ftill be fhewing it, and fo fpoil it ; like a
Child that will continually be fhewing its fine new Coat,

till at length it all bedawbs it with its Pah-hands.

6. Fine Wits deflroy themfelves with their own
Plots, in meddling with great affairs of State. They
commonlydo as the Ape that fawthe Gunner put Bullets

in the Cannon, and was pleas'd with it, and he would
be doing fo too ; at lad he puts himfelf into the Piece,

and fo both Ape, and Bullet were fhot away together.

W0mett.

1. TT ET the Women have power of their heads,

becanfe of the Angels. The reafon of the
-*—' words, becaufe of the Angels, is this ; The

Greek Church held an Opinion that the Angels fell inLove
with Women. This fancy Saint Paid difcreetly catches,

and ufes it as anArgument to perfwade them to modefty.

2. The Grant of a place, is not good by the Canon-
Law before a man be dead ; upon this ground fome
mifchief might be plotted againft him in prefent

poffeffion, by poifoning, or fome other way. Upon
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the fame reafon a Contract made with a Woman during

her husband's life, was not valid.

3. Men are not troubled to hear a Man dil-

praifed, becaufe they know, though he be naught,

there's worth in others. But Women are mightily-

troubled to hear any of them spoken againfl as if the

Sex it felf were guilty of fome unworthinefs.

4. Women and Princes mufl both truil fomebody

;

and they are happy, or unhappy according to the

defert of thofe under whofe hands they fall. If a man
knows how to manage the favour of a Lady, her

Honour is fafe, and fo is a Princes.

5. An Opinion grounded upon that, Ge?icfis 6. The
Sons of Godfaw the DaughtersofMenthatthey werefair.

f?car.

1. '"IH'MVas the manner of the Jews (if the Year
did not fall out right, but that it was dirty

-*- for the people to come up to Jcrufalem, at

the Feaft of the Paffover ; or that their Corn was not
ripe for their firft Fruits) to intercalate a Month, and
fo to have, as it were, two Februarys ; thrufting up the

Year Rill higher, March into April's place, April into

May's place, &>c. Whereupon it is impoffible for us

to know when our Saviour was born, or when he
dy'd.

2. The Year is either the year of the Moon, or the

Year of the Sun ; there's not above Eleven days differ-

ence. Our moveable Feafts are according to the Year
of the Moon ; elfe they mould be fixt.

3. Though they reckon Ten days fooner beyond
Sea ;

yet it does not follow their Spring is fooner than
ours ; we keep the fame time in natural things, and
their Ten days fooner, and our Ten days later in thofe

things mean the felf fame time
;
jufl as Twelve Sous in

French, are Ten Pence in Englifh.

4. The lengthening of days is not fuddenly perceiv'd

till they are grown a pretty deal longer, becaufe the

Sun, though it be in a Circle, yet it feems for a while

to go in a right Line. For take a Segment of a great

Circle efpecially, and you fhall doubt whether it be
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flraight or no. But when that Sun is got pad that

Line, then you prefently perceive the days are length-

ened. Thus it is in the Winter and Summer Solflice
;

which is indeed the true reafon of them.

5. The Eclipfe of the Sun is, when it is new Moon

;

the Eclipfe of the Moon when 'tis full. They fay

Dionyfius was converted by the Eclipfe that happened
at our Saviour's Death, becaufe it was neither of thefe,

and fo could not be natural.

1. /^\NE would wonder Chrifl mould Whip the

I 1 Buyers and Sellers out of the Temple, and
^-^ no Body offer to reiifl him (confidering what

Opinion they had of him.) But the reafon was, they

had a Law, that whofoever mould profane Sanclitatem

Dei) aut Templi; the Holinefs of God, or the Temple,
before Ten pcrfons, 'twas lawful for any of them to

kill him, or to do any thing this fide killing him ; as

Whipping him, or the like. And hence it was, that

when one ftruck our Saviour before the Judge where
it was not lawful to flrike (as it is not with us at this

day) he only replies ; If I have fpoken evil, bear wit-

nefs of the Evil ; but if well why fmitefl thou me ?

He fays nothing againft their fmiting him, in cafe he
had been guilty of fpeaking Evil, that is Blafphemy

;

and they could have prov'd it againft him. They that

put this law in Execution were called Zelots; but

afterwards they committed many Villainies.

FINIS
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CHRONICLE
of

fome of the principal events

in the

Life, Works, and Times
of

ROGER ASCHAM,
Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge. Author. Tutor to Princess, after-

wards Queen Elizabeth. Secretary of Embassy under Edward VI. Latin

Secretary to Queens Mary and Elizabeth. Friend of Queen Elizabeth, &c.

* Probable or approximate dates.

The chief contemporary authorities for the life of Ascham are his own
works, particularly his Letters, and a Latin oration De vitd et obitu Rogeri
Aschami, written by Rev. Dr. Edward Graunt or Grant, Headmaster of
Westminster School, and ' the most noted Latiniste and Grecian of his time.'

This oration is affixed to the first collection of Ascham's Letters : the date of

Grant's dedication to which is i<>. Feb. 1176.

The figures in brackets, as (40), in the present work, refer to Ascham's
letters as arranged in Dr. Giles' edition.

151 1-

1509- fiprll 22. ftrnrp VUl. succrt&s to t|e tfcront.

3. Hen. VIII. c. 3. required—under penalty on default of i2d per
month—all subjects under 60, not lame, decrepid, or maimed, or

having any other lawful Impediment; the Clergy J udges &c excepted

:

to use shooting in the long bow. Parents were to provide every boy
from 7 to 17 years, with a bow and two arrows : after 17, he was to

find himself a bow and four arrows. Every Bower for every Ewe
bow he made was to make ' at the lest ij Bowes of Elme Wiche or other
Wode of mean price,' under penalty of Imprisonment for 8 days.
Butts were to be provided in every town. Aliens were not to shoot
with the long bow without licence.

3 Hen. VIII. c. 13. confirms 19. Hen. VII. c 4 'against shooting in

Cross-bowes &c,' which enacted that no one with less than 200 marks
a year should use. This act increased the qualification from aoo to

300 marks.

—

Statutes of the Realm. Hi. 35. 32.

1515. Roger Ascham was born in the year 15 is, at Kirby
Wiske, (or Kirby Wicke,) a village near North Allerton
in Yorkshire, of a family above the vulgar. His father,

John Ascham, was house-steward in the family of Lord
Scroop, and is said to have borne an unblemished repu-
tation for honesty and uprightness of life. Margaret,
wife of John Ascham, was allied to many considerable
families, but her maiden name is not known. She had
three sons, Thomas, Antony, and Roger, besides some
daughters ; and we learn from a letter (21) written by her
son Roger, in the year 1544, that she and her husband
having lived together forty-seven years, at last died on
the same day and almost at the same hour.

Roger's first years were spent under his father's roof,
but he was received at a very youthful age into the
family of Sir Antony Wingfield, who furnished money
lor his education, and placed Roger, together with his
own sons, under a tutor, whose name was R. Bond. The
boy had by nature a taste for books, and showed his good
taste by reading English in preference to La. in, with
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wonderful eagerness. . . .

— Grant. Condensed t? ant
Uition by Dr. Giles in Life: see p. 10, No 9.

"This communication of teaching youthe, maketh me
to remembre the right worshipfull and my singuler K'">d

mayster, Sir Humfrey Wingfelde, to whom nexte God,
I ought to refer for his manifolde benefites bestowed on
me, the poore talent of learnyng, whiche god hath lent

me : and for his sake do I owe my seruice to all other
of the name and noble house of the Wyngfeldes, bothe
in woord and dede. Thys worshypfull man hath euer
loued and vsed. to haue many children brought vp in

{j learnynge in his house amonges whome I my selfe was
one. For whom at terme tymes he woulde bryng downe
fiom London bothe bowe and shaftes. And when they
shuld playe he woulde go with them him selfe in to the
fyclde, and se them shoote, and he that shot fayrest,

shulde haue the best bowe and shaftes, and he that shot
ilfauouredlye, shulde be mocked of his felowes, til he shot
better.'

—

p. 140.

In or about the year 1530, Mr. Bond . . . resigned the
charge of young Roger, who was now about fifteen

years old, and, by the advice and pecuniary aid of his

kind patron Sir Antony, he was enabled to enter St.

John's College, Cambridge, at that time the most famous
1530. act ij seminary of learning in all England. His tutor was Hugh

Fitzherbert, fellow of St. John's, whose intimate friend,

George Pember, took the most lively interest in the
young student. George Day, afterwards Bishop of
Chichester, Sir John Cheke, Sir Thomas Smith, Dr.
Redman, one of the compilers of the Book of Common
Prayer, Nicholas Ridley the Martyr, T. Watson Bishop
of Lincoln, Pilkington Bishop of Durham, Walter Had-
don John Christopherson, Thomas Wilson, John Seton,
and many others, were the distinguished contemporaries
of Ascham at Cambridge.

—

Grant arid Giles, idem.
1534- Feb. 18. He takes his B.A. " Beingaboy, new Bacheler of arte,

^ aet. 18. I chanced amonges my companions to speake against the

<u Pope : which matter was than in euery mans mouth, by-

t^ cause Dr. Haines and Dr. Skippe were cum from the

Court, to debate the same matter, by preaching and dis-

putation in the vniuersitie. This hapned the same tyme,
when I stoode to be felow there : my taulke came to Dr.
Medcalfes [Master of St. John's Coll.] eare : I was called

J3 before him and the Seniores : and after greuous rebuke,
£ and some punishment, open warning was geuen to all the

(j felowes, none to be so hardie to geue me his voice at that
Mar. 23. election. And yet for all those open threates, the good

father himselfe priuilie procured, that I should euen than
be chosen felow. But, the election being done, he made
countinance of great discontentation thereat. This good
mans goodnes, and fatherlie discretion, vsed towardes me

£ that one day, shall neuer out of myT remembrance all the

dayes of my life. And for the same cause, haue I put
it here, in this small record of learning. For next Gods
prouidence, surely that day, was by that good fathers

meanes, Dies natalis, to me, for the whole foundation
*, of the poore learning I haue, and of all the furderance,

J5* that hetherto else where I haue obtayned."

—

Scho.fol. 55.

1537-40. " Before the king's majesty established his lecture at

Cambridge, I was appointed by the votes of all the
university, and was paid a handsome salary, to profess

the Greek tongue in public ; and I have ever since read

k

'<
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a lecture in St. John's college, of which I am a fellow."

[•12 To Sir W. Paget in 15,14.

{die martis f>ostfestuni Diui Petri et Pauli (June 29)

Grant]. Is installed M.A.
Visits his parents in Yorkshire, whom he had not seen

Autumn.
'540-1543

act. 22. for seven years.

Date of his earliest extant letter.

Is at home in Yorkshire, for nearly two years, with

quartan fever. Probably about this time he attended the

archery meetings at York and Norwich //. 159. 160.

1540. ffit. 24. 'In the great snowe,' journeying 'in the hye waye
betwixt Topcliffe vpon Sw ale ; and Borrowe bridge,' he
watches the nature of the wind by the snow-drifts. /. 157.

1541. ffit. 25. Upon his repeated application, Edward I.ee, Archbp
of York, grants him a pension of 40s. (= ^40 of present

money) payable at the feast of Annunciation and on
Michaelmas day. see (24). This pension ceased on the

death of the Archbishop in 1544.

1541-2. 33 Hen. VIII. c. 9. 'An Acte for Mayntanance of

Artyllarie and debarringe of unlawful Games.' confirms

3 Hen. VI I I.e. 3 and, inter alia, directs that no Bowyer
shall sell a Ewe bow to any between 8 and 14 years, above
the price of 12 J, but shall have for such, Ewe bows from
6d to 1 2d : and likewise shall sell bows at reasonable prices

to youth from 14 to 21 years. Ewe bows 'of the taxe called

Elke ' were not to be sold above 3s 4d, under penalty of
20s.

—

Statutes of the Rcahn. Hi. 837.

'544. 'Spring, ffit. 28. Ascharn writes Poxophilus.
After Lady Both his parents die. " How hard is my lot ! I first

Day. lost my brother, such an one as not only our family, but
all England could hardly match, and now to lose both
my parents as if I was not already overwhelmed with
sorrow !" (21) To Cheke.

Befoie July. " I have also written and dedicated to the king's

majesty a book, which is now in the press, On tlte art
0/ Shooting, and in which I have shown how well it is

fitted for Englishmen both at home and abroad, and how
certain rules of art may be laid down to ensure its being
learnt thoroughly by all our fellow-countrymen. This
book, I hope, will be published before the king's depart-
ure, and will be no doubtful sign of my love to my coun-
try, or mean memorial of my humble learning. (22) To
Sir IV. Paget.

July—Sept. 30. The king out of the kingdom, at the head of 30,000 men
at the siege of Boulogne, in France.

1545. cet. 29. Ascham presents Toxophilus to the king, in the gallery
atGreenwich. He is granted a pension of£ 10. //. 165-166.

He is ill again, and unable to reside at Cambridge.
1546. act. 30. Succeeds Cheke as Public Orator of his University,

in which capacity he conducts its correspondence.

1547 Jan. 28. Eotoarjj VI. dimes to tfle tfironc.

Ascham's pension which ceased on the death of
Henry VIII., was confirmed and augmented by Edward
VI., whom he taught to write. [Ascham's pension is

one of the prominent things in his life.
|

Feb. ffit. 33. Is Tutor to Princess Elizabeth, at Cheston. Attacked
Sept. ffit.33 by her steward, he returns to the university.

set. 34. While at home in the country, Ascham is appointed, at

the instigation of Cheke. as Secretary to Sir Richard
Morison, sent out as Ambassador to Emperor Charles V.
On his way to town, has his famous interview with

Lady Jane Grey at Broadgate. Scholemaster, fol. 12.

2 f
1548.

£ 1*549-
'550-
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chronicle.
Sept 31 The Embassy embarks at Billingsgate, and finally

reaches Augsburg on Oct. 28 ; where it appears to have
remained more than a year.

1552 Oct. Ascham writes, probably from Spires, A Report and
Discourse written by RogerAscham, of the affaires and
state 0/Germany and the Emperour Charles his court,
during certaine yeares while the sayd Roger was there.

Published at London, the next year, without date.

1C53. 3ulp 6. IBarp success to tf)t croton.

1^53. July 7. Writes from Brussels.

On the death of the King the Embassy is recalled.

c / 1^54. April. Though a Protestant, Ascham escapes persecution;
his pension of ,£10 is renewed and increased, see p. 165.

May 7. He is made Latin Secretary to the Queen, with a salary
of 40 marks.

W Resigns his Fellowship and Office of Public Orator.

June 1. Kt. 38. Marries Margaret Howe.
He sometimes reads Greek with the Princess Elizabeth.

1558- Wot). 17. ©lljaoetf) oegltts to reign.

Ascham's pension and Secretaryship are continued.

1560. Mar. 11. Is made prebend of Wetwang, in York Cathedral. He
set. 44. had now possession of a considerable income. It would

be satisfactory if he could be cleared from the suspicion
of a too great love for cock-fighting.

1563. Dec. 10. The Court being at Windsor on account of the plague
aet 47. in London, Sir W. Cecil gave a dinner in his chamber

A conversation on Education arose on the news ' that

diuerse Scholers of Eaton be runne awaie from the
Schole, for feare of beating.' Sir Richard Sackville, then

c silent, afterwards renewed the subject with Ascham ; who
finally writes for his grandson, Robert Sackville, The

\ Scholemaster, first published by his widow in 1570.

His constitution had been enfeebled by frequent attacks
of ague. Imprudently sitting up late to finish some Latin
verses which he designed to present to the queen as a
new-year's gift, and certain letters to his friends, he con-
tracted a dangeious malady, during which he was visited

and consoled by his pious friend Alexander Nowell, dean
of St. Paul's, and William Gravet, a prebendary of that

church and vicar of St. Sepulchre's London. Ascham
1568. Dec. 30. died 30 Dec. 1568. His last words were "I desire to

aet. 53- depart and to be with Christ."

1569. Jan. 4. He was buried at St. Sepulchre's. Nowell preached
his funeral sermon, and testified that he never saw or

heard of a person of greater integrity of life, or who was
blessed with a more christian death. Queen Elizabeth,

when informed of his decease, declared that she would
rather have lost .£10,000, than her tutor Ascham.

Buchanan did honour to his merrory in the following epitaph :

Aschamum extineturn patriae, Graiceque Camcena,
Et Latice verd cum pietate dolent.

Principibus vixit carus, jucundis amicis,

Re modicd, in mores dicerefama nequit.

which has been thus rendered by Archdeacon Wrangham.
O'er Ascham, withering in his narrow urn,
The muses—English, Grecian, Roman—mourn ;

Though poor, to greatness dear, tofriendshipjust

:

No scandal's selfcan taint his hallow'd dust.

Cooper. Ath. Can tag, p. a66.
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INTRODUCTION.
Efpite his promife, fee page 20, Afcham
wrote no Englifh work on a great fubject.

Writing late in life, his Scholemastcr, he

thus defends his choice in the fubjects

of his books :

" But, of all kinde of pailimes, fitte for a Ientleman,

I will, godwilling, in fitter place, more at large, de-

clare fullie, in my booke of the Cockpitte : which I do
write, to fatiffie fom, I truft, with fom reafon, that be
more curious, in marking other mens doinges, than

carefull in mendyng their owne faultes. And fom alfo

will nedes bufie them felues in merueling, and adding

thereunto vnfrendlie taulke, why I, a man of good
yeares, and of no ill place, I thanke God and my
Prince, do make choife to fpend foch tyme in writyng

of trifles, as the fchole of fhoting, the Cockpitte, and
this booke of the firfl Principles of Grammer, rather,

than to take fome weightie matter in hand, either of

Religion, or Ciuill difcipline.

Wife men I know, will well allow of my choife

herein : and as for fuch, who haue not witte of them
felues, but muft learne of others, to iudge right of

mens doynges, let them read that wife Poet Horace
in his Arte Poetica, who willeth wifemen to beware, of
hie and loftie Titles. For, great fhippes, require coft-

lie tackling, and alfo afterward dangerous gouernment:
Small boates, be neither verie chargeable in makyng,
nor verie oft in great ieoperdie : and yet they cary

many tymes, as good and coftlie ware, as greater

veffels do. A meane Argument, may eafelie beare,

the light burden of a fmall faute, and haue alwaife

at hand, a ready excufe for ill handling : And, fome
praife it is, if it fo chaunce, to be better in deede,
than a man dare venture to feeme. A hye title, doth
charge a man, with the heauie burden, of to great a
promife, and therfore fayth Horace verie wittelie, that,
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that Poet was a verie foole, that began hys booke, with

a goodlie verfe in deede, but ouer proude a promife.

Fortunam Priami cantabo et nobile bellum,

And after, as wifelie

Quantb rectius hie, qui nil molitur inepte. &>e.

Meening Homer, who, within the compaffe of a fmal

Argument, of one harlot, and of one good wife, did

vtter fo moch learning in all kinde of fciences, as, by
the iudgement of Quintilian, he defer ueth fo hie a

praife, that no man yet deferued to fit in the fecond

degreebenethhim. And thus moch out ofmy way, con-

cerning my purpofe in fpending penne, and paper, and
tyme, vpon trifles, and namelie to aunfwere fome, that

haue neither witte nor learning, to do any thyng them
felues, neither will nor honeftie, to fay well of other" *

Certain it is, that in both Toxophilus and The Schole-

majler (the Cockpitte if ever printed, is now loft) ; not

only are the main arguments interwoven with a mofl
earneft moral purpofe ; but they are enlivened by
frequent and charming difcurfions, in the which he
often lays down great principles, or illuflrates them
from the circumftances of his time. So that in thefe

two ways, thefe works, being not rigidly confined to the

technical fubjecls expreffed by their titles, do 'beare,'

both in thofe fubjecSts and in the paffmg thoughts,

much of what is the higheft truth.

If a Yorkfhire man—who had become a ripe Englifh

Scholer, and was alfo a fluent Englifh writer as well as

converfant with other languages and literatures—were,

in the prefent day, to fit down to write, for the firfl

time, in the defence and praife of Cricket, a book in

the Yorkfhire dialect : he would be able to appreciate

fomewhat Afcham's pofition when he began to write the

prefent work. For he lived in the very dawn of our

modern learning. Not to fpeak of the hefitation and
doubt that always impedes any novelty, the abfence
of any antecedent literature left him without any model
of ftyle. Accuftomed as he had hitherto been to write

chiefly in Latin, he mufl have found Englifh compofi-

tion both irkfome and laborious. Yet his love for his

* folios 20. 2r. Ed. 1570.
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country, and his delight, even from childhood, in his

native tongue overcame all difficulties. " Althoughe to

haue written this boke either in latin or Greeke ....
had been more eafier and fit for mi trade in ftudy, yet

neuertheleffe, I fuppofinge it no point of honeftie, that

mi commodite mould (lop and hinder ani parte either

of tfee pleafure or profite of manie, haue written this

Englifhe matter in the Engliflie tongue, for Englifhe

men." * In fo doing, he has bequeathed to pofterity a
noble fpecimen of Englifh language, exprefling genuine
Englifh thought, upon a truly Englifh fubjecl.

Of the influence of this deliberate choice ofAfcham on
the literature of his time, Dr. N. Drake thus fpeaks :

—

" The Toxophilns of this ufeful and engaging writer, was writ-

ten in his native tongue, with the view of prefenting the public

with a fpecimen of a purer and more correel E)igliJJi ftyle than that

to which they had hitherto been accuftomed ; and with the hope of

calling the attention of the learned, from the exclufive ftudy of
the Greek and Latin, to the cultivation of their vernacular lan-

guage. The refult which he contemplated was attained, and,

from the period of this publication, the fhackles of Latinity were
broken, and compofition in Englijh profe became an object of

eager and fuccefsful attention. Previous to the exertions of
Afcham, very few writers can be mentioned as affording any
model for Englifh ftyle. Ifwe except the Tranflation of Froiffart

by Bourchier, Lord Berners, in 1523, and the Hiftory of Richard
III. by Sir Thomas More, certainly compofitions of great merit,

we fhall find it difficult to produce an author of much value

for his vernacular profe. On the contrary, very foon after the

appearance of the Toxofihilus, we find harmony and beauty in

Lnglifh ftyle emphatically praifed and enjoined." f

Following Plato both in the form and subtlety of

his work, Afcham writes it after the counfel of Ariflotle.

" He that wyll wryte well in any tongue, mufle folovve

thys councel of Ariflotle, to fpeake as the common
people do, to thinke as wife men do : and fo fhoulde

euery man vnderflande hym, and the iudgement of

wyfe men alowe hym." %
Now, we mud leave the reader to liften to the

pleafant talk of the two College Fellows, Lover of
Learning and Lover of Archery ; as they difcourfe,

befide the wheat fields in the neighbourhood of Cam-
bridge, throughout the long fummer's afternoon, upon
1 the Booke and the Bowe.'

* p. 14. t Skaksfeare and his Times, i. 439 Ed. 1817. J p. i3.
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• To the mojle gracioufc, and our moft drad Soueraigne lordy

Kyng Henrie the. viii, by the grace of God, kyng

of Englande, Frauncc a?id Irehmde, Defen

der of the faythe, and of the churcJie

of Englande and alfo of Ire!atide
in earth fupreme head, fiext vn

der Chrifl, be al health

viclorie^ and fe-

licitie.

|HAT tyme as, mofle gracious Prince, your
highnes this lad year pafl, tooke that your
moofl honorable and victorious iourney

into Fraunce, accompanied with fuch a

porte of the Nobilitie and yeomanrie of

Englande, as neyther hath bene lyke knovven by ex-

perience, nor yet red of in Hiflorie : accompanied alfo

with the daylie prayers, good hartes, and willes of

all and euery one your graces fubiectes, lefte behinde
you here at home in Englande : the fame tyme, I

beinge at my booke in Cambrige, forie that my litle

habilitie could flretche out no better, to helpe forward
fo noble an enterprice, yet with my good wylle, prayer,

and harte, nothinge behynde hym that was formofle

of all, conceyued a wonderful defire, bi the praier,

wifhing, talking, and communication that was in euery

mans mouth, for your Graces moofl viclorioufe retourne,

to offer vp fumthinge, at your home cumming to your

Highneffe, which fhuld both be a token of mi loue

and deutie toward your Maieftie, and alfo a figne of

my good minde and zeale towarde mi countrie.

This occafion geuen to me at that time, caufed me
* This dedication is entirely omitted in second edition, 1571.
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to take in hand againe, this litle purpofe of footing,

begon of me before, yet not ended than, for other

fludies more mete for that trade of liuinge, vvhiche God
and mi frendes had fet me vnto. But when your

Graces mofle ioifull and happie viclorie preuented mi
dailie and fpedie diligencie to performe this matter,

I was compelled to waite an other time to prepare

and offer vp this litle boke vnto your Maieflie. And
whan it hath pleafed youre Higheneffe of your infinit

goodneffe, and alfo your moft honorable Counfel to

know and pervfe ouer the contentes, and fome parte

of this boke, and fo to alow it, that other men might

rede it, throughe the furderaunce and fetting forthe of

the right worihipfull and mi Singuler good Mafler fir

Vvilliam Pagette Knight, mooft worthie Secretarie to

your highnes, and mod open and redie fuccoure to al

poore honefl learned mens futes, I mooft humblie
befeche your Grace to take in good worthe this litle

treatife purpofed, begon, and ended of me onelie for

this intent, that Labour, Honed paftime and Vertu,

might recoueragaine that place and right, that Idleneffe,

Vnthriftie gamning and Vice hath put them fro.

And althoughe to haue written this boke either in

latin or Greke (which thing I wold be verie glad yet to

do, if I might furelie know your Graces pleafure there

in) had bene more eafier and fit for mi trade in ftudy,

yet neuertheleffe, I fuppofinge it no point of honeftie,

that mi commodite mould flop and hinder ani parte

either of the pleafure or profite of manie, haue writ-

ten this Enghfhe matter in the P^nglifhe tongue, lor

Englifhe men : where in this I trull that your Grace
(if it fhall pleafe your Highneffe to rede it) fhal per-

ceaue it to be a thinge Honefle for me to write,

pleafaunt for fome to rede, and profitable for manie to

folow, contening a paftime, honeft for the minde,

holfome for the body, fit for eueri man, vile for no
man, vfing the day and open place for Honeftie to rule

it, not lurking in corners for miforder to abufe it
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Therefore I truft it fhal apere, to be bothe a fure token
of my zeele to fet forvvarde fhootinge, and fome figne

of my minde, tovvardes honeflie and learninge.

Thus I vvil trouble your Grace no longer, but
with my daylie praier, I will befeche God to

preferue your Grace, in al health and feli-

citie : to the feare and ouerthrowe
of all your ennemies : to the

pleafure, ioyfulneffe and
fuccour of al your fub-

iecles : to the vtter

deftruction

of papi-

ftrie and herefie : to the con-

tinuall letting forth of

Goddes worde
and his gio

rye.

Your Graces moft

bounden Scholer,

Roger Afcham.
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To ALL GENTLE MEN AND YOMEN OF
ENGLANDE.

las the wyfe man came to Crefus the ryche
kyng, on a tyme, when he was makynge
newe fhyppes, purpofyng to haue fubdued
by water the out yles lying betwixt Grece
and Afia minor: What newes now in Grece,

faith the king to Bias ? None other newes. but thefe,

fayeth Bias : that the yles of Grece haue prepared a

wonderful companye of horfemen, to ouerrun Lydia
withall. There is nothyng vnder heauen, fayth the

kynge, that I woulde fo foone wiffhe, as that they

durft be fo bolde, to mete vs on the lande with horfe.

And thinke you fayeth Bias, that there is anye thyng

which they wolde fooner wyffhe, then that you fhulde

be fo fonde, to mete them on the water with fhyppes?

And fo Crefus hearyng not the true newes, but per-

ceyuyng the wife mannes mynde and counfell, both

gaue then ouer makyng of his fhyppes, and left alfo

behynde him a wonderful example for all commune
wealthes to folowe : that is euermore to regarde and
fet moft by that thing wherevnto nature hath made
them moofl apt, and vfe hath made them mooft fitte.

By this matter I meane the fhotyng in the long bowe,
for Englifh men : which thyng with all my hert I do
wyfh, and if I were of authoritie, I wolde counfel all

the gentlemen and yomen of Englande, not to chaunge
it with any other thyng, how good foeuer it feme to

be : but that ftyll, accordyng to the oulde wont of

England, youth fhoulde vie it for the moofl honefl

paflyme in peace, that men myght handle it as a moofte

fare weapon in warre. Other flronge weapons whiche
bothe experience doth proue to be good, and the
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wyfdom of the kinges Maieflie and his counfel prouydes

to be had, are not ordeyned to take away fhotyng : bat

yat both, not compared togither, whether Ihuld be

better then the other, but fo ioyned togither that the

one fhoulde be alwayes an ayde and helpe for the other,

myght fo ftrengthen the Realme on all fydes, that no
kynde of enemy in any kynde of weapon, myght paffe

and go beyonde vs.

For this purpofe I, partelye prouoked by the counfell

of fome gentlemen, partly moued by the loue whiche

I haue alwayes borne towarde fhotyng, haue wrytten

this lytle treatife, wherein if I haue not fatiffyed any
man, I truft he wyll the rather be content with my
doyng, bycaufe I am (I fuppofe) the firfle, whiche hath

fayde any thynge in this matter (and fewe begynnynges

be perfect, fayth wyfe men) And alfo bycaufe yf I

haue fayed a miffe, I am content that any man amende
it, or yf I haue fayd to lytle, any man that wyl to adde
what hym pleafeth to it.

My minde is, in profitynge and pleafynge euery man,
to hurte or difpleafe no man, intendyng none other

purpofe, but that youthe myght be flyrred to labour,

honed pailyme, and vertue, and as much as laye in me,
plucked from ydlenes, vnthriftie games, and vice :

whyche thing I haue laboured onlye in this booke,
fhewynge howe fit fhootyng is for all kyndes of men,
howe honefl a paflyme for the mynde, howe holfome
an exercife for the bodye, not vile for great men to vfe,

not cofllye for poore men to fufleyne, not lurking in

holes and corners for ill men at theyr pleafure, to mifvfe

it, but abiding in the open fight and face of the workle,

for good men if it fault by theyr wifdome to correct it.

And here I woulde defire all gentlemen and yomen,
to vfe this paflime in fuche a mean, that the outragious-

nes of great gamyng, fhuld not hurte the honeftie of

fhotyng, which of his owne nature is alwayes ioyned with

honeftie : yet for mennes faultes oftentymes blamed
vnworthely, as all good thynges haue ben, and euer-

more fhall be.
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If any man woulde blame me, eyther for takynge
fuch a matter in hande, or els for writing it in the

Englyfhe tongue, this anfwere I may make hym, that

whan the befte of the realme thinke it honed for them
to vfe, I one of the meaneft forte, ought not to fuppofe

it vile for me to write : And though to haue written it

in an other tonge, had bene bothe more profitable for

my ftudy, and alfo more honed for my name, yet I can

thinke my labour wel bedowed, yf with a little hyn-

deraunce of my profyt and name, maye come any
fourtheraunce, to the pleafure or commoditie, of the

gentlemen and yeomen of Englande, for whofe fake 1

tooke this matter in hande. And as for ye Latin or

greke tonge, euery thing is fo excellently done in

them, that none can do better : In the Englyfh tonge

contrary, euery thinge in a maner fo meanly, bothe for

the matter and handelynge, that no man can do worfe.

For therein the leaft learned for the mofte parte, haue
ben alwayes mooft redye to wryte And they whiche
had leafte hope in latin, haue bene mode boulde in

englyfhe : when furelye euery man that is mode ready

to taulke, is not mood able to wryte. He that wyll

wryte well in any tongue, mude folowe thys councel of

Aridotle, to fpeake as the common people do, to

thinke as wife men do ; and fo moulde euery man
vnderdande hym, and the iudgement ofwyfe men alowe

hym. Many Englifh writers haue not done fo, but

vfinge draunge wordes as latin, french and Italian, do
make all thinges darke and harde. Ones I communed
with a man whiche reafoned the englyfhe tongue to be
enryched and encreafed therby, fayinge : Who wyll

not prayfe that feade, where a man fhall drinke at a

diner, bothe wyne, ale and beere ? Truely quod I,

they be all good, euery one taken by hym felfe alone,

but if you putte Maluefye and facke, read wyne and
white, ale and beere, and al in one pot, you fhall make
a drynke, neyther eafie to be knowen, nor yet holfom

for the bodye. Cicero in folowyng Ifocrates, Plato

and Demodhenes, increafed the latine tounge after an
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other forte. This waye, bycaufc dyuers men yat write,

do not know, they can neyther folowe it, bycaufc of theyr

ignorauncie, nor yet will prayfe it, for verye arrogaunde,

ii faultes, feldome the one out of the others companye.
Englyfh writers by diuerfitie of tyme, haue taken

diuerfe matters in hande. In our fathers tyme nothing

was red* but bookes of fayried cheualrie, wherein a

man by redinge, fhuld be led to none other ende, but

onely to manilaughter and baudrye. Yf any man fup-

pofe they were good ynough to paffe the time with al,

he is deceyued. For furelye vayne woordes doo woorke
no fmal thinge in vayne, ignoraunt, and younge mindes,

fpecially yf they be gyuen any thynge thervnto of

theyr owne nature. Thefe bokes (as I haue heard

fay) were made the mofle parte in Abbayes, and
Monafteries, a very lickely and fit fiuite of fuche an

ydle and blynde kinde of lyuynge.

In our tyme nowe, whan euery manne is gyuen
to knowe muche rather than to Hue wel, very many
do write, but after fuche a fafhion, as very many
do fhoote. Some fhooters take in hande ftronger

bowes, than they be able to mayntayne. This thyng

maketh them fummtyme, to outfhoote the marke,
fummtyme to fliote far wyde, and perchaunce hurte

fumme that looke on. Other that neuer learned

to fliote, nor yet knoweth good fliafte nor bowe, wyll

be as bufie as the bed, but fuche one commonly
plucketh doune a fyde, and crafty archers which
be agaynft him, will be bothe glad of hym, and
alfo euer ready to laye and bet with him : it were
better for fuche one to fit doune than fliote. Other
tiiere be, whiche haue verye good bowe and fliaftcs,

and good knowledge in fhootinge, but they haue bene
brought vp in fuche euyl fauoured fhootynge, that

they can neyther fhoote fayre, nor yet nere. Yf any
man wyll applye thefe thynges togyther, flial not fe

the one farre differ from the other. <,

And I alfo amonges all other, in writinge this lytle

treatife, haue folowed fumme yonge fhooters, whiche
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bothe wyll begyn to fhoote, for a lytle moneye, and
alfo wyll vfe to mote ones or twifc about the marke for

nought, afore they beginne a good. And therfore did I

take this little matter in hande, to affaye my felfe, and
hereafter by the grace of God, if the iudgement of wyfe

men, that looke on, thinke that I can do any good, I

maye perchaunce cafte my fhafte amonge other, for

better game.
Yet in writing this booke, fome man wyll maruayle

perchaunce, why that I beyng an vnperfyte fhoter,

fhoulde take in hande to write of makyng a perfyte

archer: the fame man peraduenturewyll maruayle, howe
a whetteflone whiche is blunte, can make the edge of a

knife fharpe : I woulde ye fame man fhulde confider

alfo, that in goyng about anye matter, there be. iiii.

thinges to be confidered, doyng, faying, thinking and
perfeclneffe : Firfte there is no man that doth fo wel,

but he can faye better, or elles fumme men, whiche be
now flarke nought, fhuld be to good. Agayne no man
can vtter wyth his tong, fo wel as he is able to imagin

with his minde, and yet perfectneffe it felfe is farre

aboue all thinking. Than feeing that faying is one
fleppe nerer perfecteneffe than doyng, let euery man
leue marueylyng why my woorde fhall rather expreffe,

than my dede mail perfourme perfecte fhootinge.

I trufte no man will be offended with this litle booke
excepte it be fumme fletchers and bowiers, thinking

hereby that manye that loue fhootynge fhall be taughte

to refufe fuche noughtie wares as they woulde vtter.

Honed fletchers and bowyers do not fo, and they that

be vnhoneft, oughte rather to amende them felues for

doinge ill, than be angrie with me for fayinge wel. A
fletcher hath euen as good a quarell to be angry with

an archer that refufeth an ill fhaft, as a bladefmith

hath to a fletcher yat forfaketh to bye of him a noughtie

knyfe. For as an archer muft be content that a

fletcher know a good fhafte in euery poynte for the per-

fecter makynge of it, So an honefle fletcher will alfo

be content that a fhooter knowe a good fhafte in euery
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poynte for the perfiter vfing of it : bicaufe the one
knoweth like a fletcher how to make it, the other

knoweth lyke an archer howe to vfe it. And feyng the

knowlege is one in them bothe, yet the ende diuerfe.

furely that fletcher is an enemye to archers and artil-

lery, whiche can not be content that an archer knowe a

fhafte as well for his vfe in fhotynge, as he hym felfe

fhoulde knowe a fhafte, for hys aduauntage in fellynge.

And the rather bycaufe fhaftes be not made fo muche
to be folde, but chefely to be vfed. And feynge that

vfe and occupiyng is the ende why a fhafte is made, the

making as it were a meane for occupying, furely the

knowelege in euery poynte of a good fhafte, is more to

be required in a fhooter than a fletcher.

Yet as I fayde before no honeft fletcher will be angry

with me, feinge I do not teache howe to make a fhafte

whiche belongeth onelyeto a good fletcher, but to knowe
and handle a fhafte, which belongeth to an archer.

And this lytle booke I trufle, fhall pleafe and profite

both partes : For good bowes and fhaftes fhall be better

knowen to the commoditieof al fhoters, and good fhotyng
may perchaunce be the more occupied to the profite

of all bowyers and fletchers. And thus I praye God
that all fletchers getting theyr lyuynge truly, and al ar-

chers vfynge fhootynge honeftly, and all maner of men
that fauour artillery, may lyue continuallye in

healthe and merineffe, obeying theyr

prince as they fhulde, and louing

God as they ought, to whom
for al thinges be al ho-

nour and glorye for

euer. Amen
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A Table conteyning the fecond booke.
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TOXOPHILVS,

A,

3T!k first lioi%c of tftc sdbolc

of ofjotmg.

•Pjjtlolojjug. QToiopfjflug.

jfltlologbs You fludie to fore Toxophile. g[

fioi. I wil not hurt my felf ouer-

moche I warraunt you.

Jprji. Take hede you do not, for we
Phyficions saye, that it is nether good for

the eyes in fo cleare a Sunne, nor yet holfome for ye

bodie, fo foone after meate, to looke vpon a mans boke.

<£oi. In eatinge and ftudyinge I will neuer folowe

anyePhyfike,for yf I dyd,I am fure I fhoulde haue fmall

pleafure. in the one, and leffe courage in the other.

But what newes draue you hyther I praye you ?

^p|)t. Small newes trulie, but that as I came on
walkynge, I fortuned to come with thre or foure that

went to mote at the pryckes : And when I fawe not

you amonges them, but at the laft efpyed you lokynge

on your booke here fo fadlye, I thought to come and
holde you with fome communication, left your boke
fhoulde runne awaye with you. For me thought by
your waueryng pace and earned lokying, your boke
led you, not you it.
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2Tox. In dede as it chaunced, my mynde went fafter

then my feete, for I happened here to reade in Phedrc
Platonis, a place that entreteswonderfullie of the nature

of foules, which place (whether it were for

the paffynge eloquence of Plato, and the

Greke tongue, or for the hyghe and godlie defcription of

the matter, kept my mynde fo occupied, that it had no
leifure to loke to my feete. For I was reding howe
fome foules being well fethered, flewe alwayes about
heauen and heauenlie matters, other fome hauinge their

fethers mowted awaye, and droupinge, fanke downe
into earthlie thinges.

PJt. 1 remembre the place verie wel, and it is won-
derful] ie fayd of Plato, and nowT I fe it was no maruell

though your fete fayled you, feing your minde flewe

fo fall.

@Eox. I am gladde now that you letted me, for my
head akes with loking on it, and bycaufe you tell me
fo, I am verye forie yat I was not with thofe good feloes

you fpake vpon, for it is a verie faire day for a man to

fhote in.

PJjf. And me thinke you were a great dele better

occupied and in better companie, for it is a very faire

daye for a man to go to his boke in.

<£ox. Al dayes and wethers wil feme for that pir-

pofe, and furelie this occafion was ill loft.

${){. Yea but clere wether maketh clere mindes,

and it is beft as I fuppofe, to fpend ye bell time vpon
the beft thinges : And me thought you fhot verie wel,

and at that marke, at which euery good fcoler fhoulde

mode bufilie fhote at. And I fuppofe it be a great dele

more pleafure alfo, to fe a foule flye in Plato, then a

fhafte flye at the prickes. I graunte you, (rioting is

not the worft thing in the world, yet if we fhote, and
time fhote, we ar[e] not like to be great winners at the

length. And you know alfo we fcholers haue more erneft

and weightie matters in hand, nor we be not borne to

paftime and pley, as you know wel ynough who fayth.

2Eox. Yet the fame man in the fame place Philologe^
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by yourleue, doth admitte holfome, honed
. .3

{ r n -
. ,

'
.. • M. Cic in off.

and manerlie paitimes to be as neceflane

to be mingled with fad matters of the minde, as eating

and fleping is for the health of the body, and yet we
be borne for neither of bothe. And Ai if- Ami. de mo
totle him felfe fayth, yat although it were r,bus

-
,0

-
b -

a fonde and a chyldifh thing to be to ernefl in paflime

and play, yet doth he affirme by the authbritie of the

oulde Poet Epicharmus, that a man may vfe play for

ernefl matter fake. And in an other place, AHst. Pol.

yat as reft is for labour, and medicines for 8
- 3-

helth, fo is paflime at tymes for fad and weightie

fludie.

J3jjf. How moche in this matter is to be giuen to

ye aucloritie either of Ariftotle or Tullie, I can not

tel, feing fad men may wel ynough fpeke merily for a

merie matter, this I am fure, whiche thing this faire

wheat (god faue it) maketh me remembre, yat thofe

hufbandmen which rife erlieft, and come latefl home,
and are content to haue their diner and other drinck-

inges, broughte into the fielde to them, for feare of

lofing of time, haue fatter barnes in haruefl, than

they whiche will either flepe at none time of the daye,

or els make merie with their neighbours at the ale.

And fo a fcholer yat purpofeth to be a good hufband,

and defireth to repe and enioy much fruite, of learn-

inge, mufle tylle and fowe thereafter. Our befte feede

tyme, which be fcholers, as it is verie tymelye, and
whan we be yonge : fo it en dureth not ouerlonge, and
therefore it maye not be let flippe one houre, oure

grounde is verye harde, and full of wedes, our horfe

wherwith we be drawen very wylde as Plato fayth.

And infinite other mo lettes whiche wil

make a thriftie fcholer take hede how he
fpendeth his tyme in fporte and pleye.

2Tox. That Ariftotle and Tullie fpake erneftlie, and
as they thought, the ernefl matter which they entreate

vpon, doth plainlye proue. And as for your huf-

bandrie, it was more probablie tolde with apt wordes
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propre to ye thing, then throughly proued witli

reafons belongynge to our matter. Far contrarivvife I

herd my felfe a good hufbande at his boke ones faye,

that to omit ftudie fomtime of the daye, and fome-

time of the yere, made afmoche for the encreafe of

learning, as to let the land lye fometime falloe, maketh
for the better encreafe of corne. This we fe, yf the

lande be plowed euerye yere, the corne commeth
thinne vp, the eare is fhort, the grayne is imall, and
when it is brought into the barne and threfhed, gyueth

very euill faul. So thofe which neuer leaue poring on
their bokes, haue oftentimes as thinne inuention, as

other poore men haue, and as fmal wit and weight in

it as in other mens. And thus youre hufbandrie me
thinke, is more like the life of a couetoufe fnudge that

oft very euill preues, then the labour of a good hufband
that knoweth wel what he doth. And furelie the beft

wittes to lerning mufl nedes haue moche recreation

and ceafing from their boke, or els they marre them
felues, when bafe and dompyffhe wittes can neuer be
hurte with continuall ftudie, as ye fe in luting, that a

treble minikin firing mufl alwayes be let down, but at

fuche time as when a man mufl nedes playe : when
ye bafe and dull flryng nedeth neuer to be moued
out of his place. The fame reafon I finde true in two
bowes that I haue, wherof the one is quicke of caft,

tricke, and trimme both for pleafure and profyte : the

other is a lugge flowe of caft, folowing the firing,

more fure for to laft, then pleafaunt for to vfe. Now
fir it chaunced this other night, one in my chambre
wolde nedes bende them to proue their ftrength, but

I can not tel how, they were both left bente tyll the

nexte daye at after dyner : and when I came to them,

purpofmg to haue gone on fhoting, I found my good
bowe clene cafl on the one fide, and as weake as

water, that furelie (if I were a riche man) I had rather

haue fpent a crowne ; and as for my lugge, it was not

one whyt the worfe : but fhotte by and by as wel and
as farre as euer it dyd. And euen fo I am fure that
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good wittes, except they be let downe like a treble

firing, and vnbent like a good calling bowe, they wil

neuer lad and be able to continue in fludie. And I

know where I fpeake this Philobgc, for I wolde not

faye thus moche afore yong men, for they wil take

foone occafion to fludie litle ynough. But I faye it

therfore bicaufe I knowe, as litle fludie getteth litle

learninge or none at all, fo the moofl fludie getteth

not ye mood learning of all. For a mans witte fore

occupied in ernefl. fludie, mufl be as wel recreated

with fome honefl paflime, as the body fore laboured,

mufl be refrefhed with flepe and quietneffe, or els it

can not endure very longe, as the noble poete fayeth.

What tiling wants quiet and tneri rejl endures but a final while.

Ouid.

And I promife you fhoting by my iudgement, is **

ye moofl honefl paflime of al, and fuche one I am
fure,of all other, that hindreth learning litle or nothing at

all, whatfoeuer you and fome other faye, whiche are a

gret dele furer againfl it alwaies than you nede to be.

$Mjt. Hindereth learninge litle or nothinge at all?

that were a meruayle to me truelie, and I am fure feing

you fay fo, you haue fome reafon wherewith you can
defende fhooting withall, and as for wyl (for the loue

that you beare towarde fhotinge) I thinke there fhall

lacke none in you. Therfore feinge we haue fo good
leyfure bothe, and no bodie by to trouble vs : and you
fo willinge and able to defende it, and I fo redy and
glad to heare what may be fayde of it I fuppofe we
canne not paffe the tyme better ouer, neyther you for

ye honeflie of your fhoting, nor I for myne owne
rnindfake, than to fe what can be fayed with it, or

agaynfte it, and fpeciallie in thefe dayes, whan fo many
doeth vfe it, and euerie man in a maner doeth com-
mon of it.

2Eoi. To fpeake of fhootinge Philologe, trulye I

woulde I were fo able, either as I my felfe am willing

or yet as the matter deferueth, but feing with wiffhing

we can not haue one nowe worthie, whiche fo worthie
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a thinge can worthilie praife, and although I had
rather haue anie other to do it than my felfe, yet my
felfe rather then no other. I wil not fail to faye in it

what I can wherin if I faye litle, laye that of my litle

habilitie, not of the matter it felfe which deferueth no
lyttle thinge to be fayde of it

•JjDfjt. If it deferue no little thinge to be fayde of it

Toxophile, I maruell howe it chaunceth than, that no
man hitherto, hath written any thinge of it : wherin
you mufl graunte me, that eyther the matter is noughte,

vnworthye, and barren to be written vppon, or els fome
men are to blame, whiche both loue it and vfe it, and
yet could neuer finde in theyr heart, to faye one good
woorde of it, feinge that very triflinge matters hath not

lacked great learned men to fette them out, as gnattes

and nuttes, and many other mo like thinges, wher-

fore eyther you may honefllie laye verie great faut

vpon men bycaufe they neuer yet prayfed it, or els

I may iuillie take awaye no litle thinge from fhooting,

bycaufe it neuer yet deferued it

2Toi. Trulye herein Philologe, you take not fo muche
from it, as you giue to it For great and commodious
thynges are neuer greatlie prayfed, not bycaufe they

be not worthie, but bicaufe their excellencie nedeth

no man hys prayfe, hauinge all theyr commendation of

them felfe not borowed of other men his lippes, which
rather prayfe them felfe, in fpekynge much of a litle

thynge than that matter whiche they entreat vpon.

Great and good thinges be not prayfed. For who
euer prayfed Hercules (fayeth the Greke prouerbe).

And that no man hitherto hath written any booke of

fhoting the fault is not to be layed in the thyng

whiche was worthie to be written vpon, but of men
which were negligent in doyng it, and this was the

caufe therof as I fuppofe. Menne that vfed fhootyng

mofte and knewe it bed, were not learned : men that

were lerned, vfed litle fhooting, and were ignorant in

the nature of the thynge, and fo fewe menne hath bene
that hitherto were able to wryte vpon it. Yet howe
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longe fhotying hath continued, what common wealthes

hath moile vfed it, howe honefle a thynge it is for all

men, what kynde of liuing fo euer they folow, what
pleafure and profit commeth of it, both in peace and
wane, all maner of tongues and writers, Hebrue,
Greke and Latine, hath fo plentifullie fpoken of it, as

of fewe other thinges like. So what fhooting is howe
many kindes there is of it, what goodneffe is ioyned

with it, is tolde : onelye howe it is to be learned and
brought to a perfeclneffeamonges men, is not toulde.

jpiji. Than Toxophite, if it be fo as you do faye, let

vs go forvvarde and examin howe plentifullie this is

done that you fpeke, and firfle of the inuention of it,

than what honeflie and profit is in the vfe of it, bothe

for warre and peace, more than in other paflimes, lafle

of all howe it ought to be learned amonges men for

the encreafe of it, which thinge if you do, not onelye

I nowe for youre communication but many other mo,
when they (hall knowe of it, for your labour,and fhotying

it felfe alfo (if it coulde fpeke) for your kyndneffe, wyll

can you very moche thanke.

2Toioprj. What good thynges men fpeake of fhoting

and what good thinges (hooting bringes to men as my
wit and knowlege will ferue me, gladly (hall I fay my
mind. But how the thing is to be learned I will furely

leue to fome other which bothe for greater experience in

it, and alfo for their lerninge, can fet it out better than I.

$3 j)i. Well as for that I knowe both what you can do
in (hooting by experience, and yat you can alfo fpeke

well yndugh of mooting, for youre learning, but go on
with the firft part. And I do not doubt, but what my
defyre, what your loue toward it, the honeflie of

(noting, the profite that may come thereby to many
other, fhall get the feconde parte out of you at the lad.

2Eoioprj. Of the firfl finders out of fhoting, diuers (£
men diuerflye doo wryte. Claudiane the ciaudianus

poete fayth that nature gaue example of inhktri.

(hotyng firfl, by the Porpentine, which doth (hote his

prickes, and will hitte any thinge that fightes with it

:
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whereby men learned aftervvarde to immitate the fame
in findyng out both bowe and fhaftes.

Plinie referreth it to Schythes the fonne

of Iupiter. Better and more noble wryters bringe

fhoting from a more noble inuentour : as Plato,

Calimachus, and Galene from Apollo. in sympo.

Yet longe afore thofe dayes do we reade Apulia'

in the bible of fhotinge expreflye. And Gen. 21.

alfoifwe fhall beleue Nicholas de Lyra, ... .
,

Lamech killed Cain with a mafte. So this

great continuaunce of fhoting doth not a lytle praife

fhotinge : nor that neither doth not a litle fet it oute,

that it is referred to th[e] inuention of Apollo, for the

which poynt fhoting is highlye praifed of Ga]en in ex .

Galene : where he fayth, yat mean craftes hor. ad bo-

be firft found out by men or beafles, as

weauing by a fpider, and fuche other : but high and
commendable fciences by goddes, as fhotinge and
muficke by Apollo. And thus fhotynge for the necef-

fitie of it vfed in Adams dayes, for the nobleneffe of

it referred to Apollo, hath not ben onelie commended
in all tunges and writers, but alfo had in greate price,

both in the bed commune wealthes in warre tyme for

the defence of their countrie, and of all degrees of men
in peace tyme, bothe for the honeftie that is ioyned

with it, and the profyte that foloweth of it.

3Pj)il0l. Well, as concerning the fyndinge oute of it,

litle prayfe is gotten to fhotinge therby, feinge good
wittes maye moofte eafelye of all fynde oute a trife-

lynge matter. But where as you faye that moofte com-
mune wealthes haue vfed it in warre tyme, and all de-

grees of men maye verye honeftlye vfe it in peace

tyme : I thynke you can neither fhewe by authoritie,

nor yet proue by reafon.

SToioprji. The vfe of it in warre tyme, I wyll declare

hereafter. And firfte howe all kindes and fortes of men
(what degree foeuer they be) hath at all tymes afore,

and nowe maye honeftlye vfe it : the example of moofte

noble men verye well doeth proue.
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Cyaxares the kynure of the Medces, and „ , . ,.J
, r , . , , r Herod, in rlio-

greate graundefather to Cyrus, kepte a lorte

of Sythians with him onely for this purpofe, to teache

his fonne Aftyages to fhote. Cyrus being a xen. in insti

ehilde was brought vp in fhoting, which c > n -
'

thinge Xenophon wolde neuer haue made mention on,

except it had ben fitte for all princes to haue vfed : feing

that Xenophon wrote Cyrus lyfe (as Tullie Ad Quint,

fayth) not to fhewe what Cyrus did, but Fra
-

'- 1 -

what all maner of princes both in paflimes and ernefl

matters ought to do.

Darius the firft of that name, and king of Perfie

(hewed plainly howe fit it is for a kinge to loue and
vfe fhotynge, whiche commaunded this fentence to be
grauen in his tombe, for a Princelie memorie and
prayfe.

Darius the King lieth buried here Strabo. 1$.

That inJJwting and riding had neuer pere.

Agayne, Domitian the Emperour was fo cunning in

fhoting that he coulde fhote betwixte a mans
fingers (landing afarre of, and neuer hurt

him. Comodus alfo was fo excellent, and had fo fure

a hande in it, that there was nothing within his retche

and (hote, but he wolde hit it in what
place he wolde : as beafl.es runninge,

either in the heed, or in the herte, and neuer myffe, as

Herodiane fayeth he fawe him felfe, or els he coulde

neuer haue beleued it.

Jpiji. In dede you praife (noting very wel, in yat

you (hewe that Domitian and Commodus loue

fhotinge, fuche an vngracious couple I am fure as a

man (hall not fynde agayne, if he raked all hell for

them.

Coiopfj. Wel euen as I wyll not commende their

ilneffe, fo ought not you to difpraife their goodneffe,

and in dede, the iudgement of Herodian vpon Com-
modus is true of them bothe, and that was this : that

c
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bcfide flrength of bodie and good fhotinge, they hadde
no princelie thing in them, which faying me thinke

commendes fhoting wonderfullie, callinge it a princelie

thinge.

Furthermore howe commendable fhotinge is for

princes : Themiftius the noble philofopher Themist.

fheweth in a certayne oration made to in ora
>
6 -

Theodofius th[e] emperoure, wherin he doeth com-
mende him for. iii. thinges, that he vfed of a childe.

For fhotinge, for rydinge of an horfe well, and for

feates of armes.

Moreouer,not onelye kingesand emperours haue ben
brought vp in fhoting, but alfo the beft commune
wealthes that euer were, haue made goodlie acles and
lawes for it, as the Perfians which vnder Cyrus con-

quered in a maner all the worlde, had a

lawe that their children fhulde learne thre

thinges, onelie from v. yeare oulde vnto xx. to ryde an

horfe well, to fhote well, to fpeake truthe Leodestra-

alwayes and neuer lye. The Romaines
(as Leo the[e]mperour in his boke of fleightes of warre2

telleth) had a lawe that euery man fhoulde vfe fhoting

in peace tyme, while he was. xl. yere olde and that

cuerye houfe (houlde haue a bowe,and. xl. fhaftes ready

for all nedes, the omittinge of whiche lawe (fayth Leo)

amonges the youthe, hath ben the onely occafion why
the Romaynes loft a great dele of their empire. But

more of this I wil fpeake when I come to the profite

of fhoting in warre. If I fhuld rehearfe the flatutes

made of noble princes of Englande in parliamentes

for the fettyng forwarde of fhoting, through this

realme, and fpecially that acte made for fhoting the

thyrde yere of the reygne of our moofl drad

foueraygne lorde king Henry the. viii. I could be

very long. But thefe fewe examples fpecially of fo

great men and noble common wealthes, fhall ftand

in ftede of many.

Pl)i. That fuche princes and fuche commune welthes

haue moche regarded fhoting, you haue well
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declared. But why fhotinge ought fo of it felfe to be

regarded, you haue fcarcelye yet proued.

2Toi. Examples I graunt out of hiflories do fhe\v a
thing to be fo, not proue a thing why it fhuld be fo.

Yet this I fuppofe, yat neither great mens qualities

being commendable be without great authoritie, for

other men honeflly to folow them : nor yet thofe

great learned men that wrote fuche thinges, lacke

good reafon iuftly at al tymes for any other to approue

them. Princes beinge children oughte to be brought vp
in fhoting : both bycaufe it is an exercife mooft
holfom, and alfo a paftyme mood honefl : wherin

labour prepareth the body to hardneffe, the minde to

couragioufneffe, fufferyng neither the one to be marde
with tendemefTe, nor yet the other to be hurte with

ydleneffe : as we reade how Sardanapalus and fuche

other were, bycaufe they were not brought vp with

outwarde honefl payneful paflymes to be men : but

cockerde vp with inwarde noughtie ydle wantonnneffe

to be women. For how fit labour is for al youth,

Iupiter or els Minos amonges them of Grece, and
Lycurgus amonges the Lacedemon ians, do Cic 2 Tus
fhewe by their lawes, which neuer or- Q"-

deyned any thing foryebringyng vp of youth that was
not ioyned with labour. And the labour which is in fhoting

of al other is bell, both bycaufe it encreafeth flrength,

and preferueth health mood, beinge not vehement, but

moderate, not ouerlaying any one part with wery-

fomneffe,- but foftly exercifynge euery parte with

equalneffe, as the armes and breafl.es with drawinge,

the other parties with going, being not fo paynfull for

the labour as pleafaunt for the paftyme, which exercife

by the iudgement of the beft phyficions, is mod
alowable. By fhoting alfo is the mynde honeflly

exercifed where a man alwaies defireth to Gai. 2. de

be beft (which is a worde of honeftie) and san - tuend -

that by the fame waye, that vertue it felfe doeth,

couetinge to come nigheft a moofl perfite ende or

meane Handing betwixte. ii. extremes, efcheweing
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fhorte, or gone, or eitherfyde wide, for the which
caufes Ariflotle him felfe fayth that fhoting Arte, i. de

and vertue is very like. Moreouer that morih -

fhoting of all other is the moofl honed paflyme, and
hath leeft occafion to noughtineffe ioyned with it. ii.

thinges very playnelye do proue, which be as a man
wolde faye, the tutours and ouerfeers to fhotinge :

Daye light and open place where euerye man doeth

come, the maynteyners and kepers of fhoting, from all

vnhoneft doing. If fhotinge faulte at any tyme, it

hydes it not, it lurkes not in corners and hudder-

mother : but openly accufeth and bewrayeth it felfe,

which is the nexte waye to amendement, as wyfe

men do faye. And thefe thinges I fuppofe be fignes,

not of noughtineffe, for any man to difalowe it : but

rather verye playne tokens of honeftie, for euerye man
to prayfe it.

l'fte vfe of fhotinge alfo in greate mennes chyldren

fhall greatlye encreafe the loue and vfe of fhotinge in

all the refidue of youth. For meane mennes myndes
loue to be lyke greate menne, as Plato

and Ifocrates do faye. And that euerye

bodye fhoulde learne to fhote when they be yonge,

defence of the commune wealth, doth require when
they be olde, which thing can not be done mightelye

when they be men, excepte they learne it perfitelye

when they be boyes. And therfore fhotinge of all

paflymes is moofl fitte to be vfed in childhode :

bycaufe it is an imitation of moofl erneft thinges to

be done in manhode.
Wherfore, fhoting is fitte for great mens children,

both bycaufe it ftrengthneth the body with holfome
labour, and pleafeth the mynde with honefl paflime

and alfo encourageth all other youth ernefllye to folowe

the fame. And thefe reafons (as I fuppofe) flirred vp
both great men to bring vp their chyldren in fhotinge,

and alfo noble commune wealthes fo flraytelye to com-
maunde fhoting. Therfore feinge Princes moued by
honefl occafions, hath in al commune wealthes vfed
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fhotynge, I fuppofe there is none other degree of men,
neither lowe nor hye. learned nor leude, yonge nor

oulde.

Pfji'I. You fhal nede wade no further in r-*

this matter Toxophile^ but if you can prone

me thatfcholers and men gyuen to learning maye honefl-

lie vfe flioting, I wyll foone graunt you that all otherfortes

ofmen maye not onelye lefullie, but ought of dutie to vfe

it. But I thinke you can not proue but that all thele

examples of fhotinge brought from fo longe a tyme,

vfed of fo noble princes, confirmed by fo wyfe mennes
lawes and iudgementes, are fette afore temporall men,
onelye to followe them : whereby they may the better

and flronglyer defende the commune wealth withall.

And nothing belongeth to fcholers and learned men,
which haue an other parte of the commune wealth,

quiete and peaceable put to their cure and charge,

whofe ende as it is diuerfe from the other, fo there is

no one wave that leadeth to them both.

3ToiO. I graunte Pkilologe, that fcholers and lay

men haue diuerfe offices and charges in the commune
wealth, whiche requires diuerfe bringing vp in their

youth, if they fhal do them as they ought to do in

their age. Yet as temporall men of neceffitie are

compelled to take fomewhat of learning to do their

office the better withal : So fcholers maye the boldlyer

borowe fomewhat of laye mennes paflimes, to mayn-
teyne their health in fludie withall. And furelie of al

other thinges flioting is neceffary for both fortes to

learne. " Whiche thing, when it hath ben euermore
vfed in Englande how moche good it hath done, both
oulde men and Chronicles doo tell : and alfo our

enemies can beare vs recorde. For if it be true (as I

haue hearde faye) when the kynge of Englande hath

ben in Fraunce, the preeiles at home bicaufe they were
archers, haue ben able to ouerthrowe all Scotlande.

Agayne ther is an other thing which aboue all other

doeth moue me, not onely to loue fhotinge, to prayfe

flioting. to exhorte all other to fhotinge, but alfo to
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vfe fhoting my felfe : and that is our kyng his moofl
royall purpofe and wyll, whiche in all his flatutes

generallye doth commaunde men, and with his owne
mouthe moofl gentlie doeth exhorte men, and by his

greate gyftes and rewardes, greatly doth encourage
men, and with his moofl princelie example very oft

doth prouoke all other men to the fame. But here

you wyll come in with temporal man and fcholer : I

tell you plainlye, fcholer or vnfcholer, yea if I were.

xx. fcholers, I wolde thinke it were my dutie, bothe
with exhortinge men to mote, and alfo with fhoting my
felfe to helpe to fet forwarde that thing which the

kinge his wifdome, and his counfell, fo greatlye

laboureth to go forwarde : whiche thing furelye they

do, bycaufe they knowe it to be in warre, the defence

and wal of our countrie, in peace, an exercife moofl
holfome for the body, a paflime moofl honefl for the

mynde, and as I am able to proue my felfe, of al other

mofle fit and agreable with learn inge and learned

men.

$}J)t. If you can proue this thing fo playnly, as you
fpeake it erneflly, then wil I, not only thinke as you
do, but become a mooter and do as you do. But yet

beware I faye, left you for the great loue you bear

towarde fhotinge, blindlie iudge of fhootinge. For
loue and al other to ernefl affeclions be not for nought

paynted blinde. Take hede (I faye) leafl you prefer

fhootinge afore other paflimes, as one Balbinus through

blinde affection, preferred his louer before all other

wemen, although fhe were deformed with a polypus in

her nofe. And although (hooting maye be mete
fometyme for fome fcholers, and fo forthe : yet the

rittefl alwayes is to be preferred. Therefore if you will

nedes graunt fcholers paflime and recreation of their

m hides, let them vfe (as many of them doth) Mufyke,
and playing on inflrumentes, thinges mofle femely for

all fcholers, and mofle regarded alwayes of Apollo

and the Mufes.

(Hoi, Euen as I can not deny, but fome mufike is
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fit for lerning fo I trufl you can not chofe but graunt,

that fhoting is fit alfo, as Calimachus doth fignine

in this verfe.

Both meriefongcs andgoodJhoting deliteth Apollo. Ol. h/m. a.

Butas concerning whether of them is

mofle fit for learning, and fcholers to vfe,

you may faye what you will for your pleafure, this I am
fure that Plato and Ariftotle bothe, in their bokes en-

treatinge of the common welthe, where they fhew
howe youthe fhoulde be brought vp in. iiii. thinges, in

redinge, in writing, in exercife of bodye, and finging,

do make mention of Muficke and all kindes of it,

wherein they both agre, that Muficke vfed amonges
the Lydians is verie ill for yong men, which be ftu-

dentes for vertue and learning, for a certain nice, fofte,

and fmoth fwetneffe of it, whiche woulde rather entice

them to noughtines, than flirre them to honeftie.

An other kinde of Muficke inuented by the Dorians,

they both wonderfully prayfe, alowing it to be verie fyt

for the fludie of vertue and learning, becaufe of a
manlye, rough and ftoute founde in it, whyche fhuldc

encourage yong flomakes, to attempte manlye matters.

Nowe whether thefe balades and roundes, thefe gali-

ardes, pauanes and daunces, fo nicelye fingered, fo

fwetely tuned, be lyker the Mufike of the Lydians or

the Dorians, you that be learned iudge. And what fo

euer ye iudge, this I am fure, yat lutes, harpes, all

maner of pypes, barbitons, fambukes, with other

inflrumentes euery one, whyche flandeth by fine and
quicke fingeringe, be condemned of Arif- Aristot. poi.

totle, as not to be brought in and vfed 8 - 6 -

amonge them, whiche fludie for learning and vertue.

Pallas when fhe had inuented a pipe, call it away,

not fo muche fayeth Ariftotle, becaufe it deformed her

face, but muche rather bycaufe fuche an Inftrumente

belonged nothing to learnynge. Howe fuche Inflru-

mentes agree with learning, the goodlye agrement
betwixt Apollo god of learninge, and Marfyas the
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Satyr, defender of pipinge, doth well declare, where
Marfyas had his fkine quite pulled ouer his head for

his labour.

Muche mufike marreth mennes maners, fayth Galen,

although fome man wil faye that it doth not fo, but

rather recreateth and maketh quycke a mannes mynde,
yet me thinke by reafon it doth as hony doth to a

mannes ftomacke, whiche at the firfl receyueth it

well, but afterwarde it maketh it vnfit, to abyde any
good flronge norifhynge meate, or els anye holfome
fharpe and quicke drinke. And euen fo in a maner
thefe Inftrumentes make a mannes wit fo fofte and
fmoothe fo tender and quaifie, that they be leffe able

to brooke, flrong and tough fludie. Wittes be not

fharpened, but rather dulled, and made blunte, wyth
fuche fweete fofteneffe, euen as good edges be blonter,

whiche menne whette vpon fofte chalke Hones.

And thefe thinges to be true, not onely Plato Ariftotle

and Galen, proue by authoritie of reafon, Herodotus

but alfo Herodotus and other writers, in Cho -

fliewe by playne and euident example, as that of

Cyrus, whiche after he had ouercome the Lydians,

and taken their kinge Crefus prifoner, yet after by
the meane of one Pactyas a verye headie marine

amonges the Lydians, they rebelled agaynfle Cyrus

agayne, then Cyrus had by an by, broughte them to

vtter deflruclion, yf Crefus being in good fauour with

Cyrus had not hertelie defyred him, not to reuenge

Pactyas faulte, in fhedynge theyr blood. But if he

would folowe his counfell, he myght brynge to paffe,

that they fhoulde neuer more rebel agaynfl hym, And
yat was this, to make them weare long kyrtils, to ye

foot lyke woomen, and that euerye one of them fhoulde

haue a harpe or a lute, and learne to playe and fmg
whyche thinge if you do fayth Crefus (as he dyd in dede)

you fhall fe them quickelye of men, made women.
And thus lutinge and finginge take awaye a manlye

flomake, whiche fhulde enter and pearce depe and

harde (ludye.
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Euen fuchean other lloriedoethNympho-
dorus an olde greke HMonographer write,

of one Sefoflris kinge of Egypte, whiche ftorie becaufe

it is fomewhat longe, and very lyke in al poyntes to the

other and alfo you do well ynoughe remembre it, feynge

you read it fo late in Sophoclis commen- Comment,

taries, I wyll nowe paffe ouer! Therefore in Antls-

eyther Ariflotle and Plato knowe not what was good
and euyll for learninge and vertue, and the example
of wyfe hiflories be vainlie fet afore vs or els the min-

flrelfie of lutes, pipes, harpes, and all other that fiandeth

by fuche nice, fine, minikin fingering (fuche as the

moofle parte of fcholers whom I knowe vfe, if they vfe

any) is farre more fitte for the womannifhneffe of it to

dwell in the courte among ladies, than for any great

thing in it, whiche fhoulde helpe good and fad fludie,

to abide in the vniuerfitie amonges fcholers. But per-

haps you knowe fome great goodneffe of fuche muficke

and fuche inflrumentes, whervnto Plato and Ariflotle

his brayne coulde neuer attayne, and therfore I will

faye no more agaynfl it.

43j)i. Well Toxophile is it not ynoughe for you to

rayle vpon Mufike, excepte you mocke me to ? but to

fay the truth I neuer thought my felfe thefe kindes of

muficke fit for learninge, but that whyche I fayde was
rather to proue you, than to defende the matter. But

yet as I woulde haue this forte of muficke decaye
amonge fcholers, euen fo do I wyffhe from the

bottome of my heart, that the laudable cuftome of

Englande to teache chyldren their plainefong and
prikfong, were not fo decayed throughout all the

realme as it is. Whiche thing howe profitable it was
for all fortes of men, thofe knewe not fo wel than whiche
had it mod, as they do nowe whiche lacke it mode.
And therfore it is true that Teucer fayeth in Sophocles.

Seldome at all good t'hinges be knowcn how good to be Sophocles

Before a manfuche thinges do mifje out of his ha fides. m A 'ace -

That milke is no fitter nor more naturall for the
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bringing vp of children than mufike is, both Gallen

proueth by authoritie, and dayly vfe teacheth by

experience. For euen the little babes lacking the vfe

of reafon, are fcarfe fo well flilled in fuckyng theyr

mothers pap, as in hearynge theyr mother fyng.

Agayne how fit youth is made, by learning to fing, for

grammar and other fciences, bothe we dayly do fee,

and Plutarch learnedly doth proue,and Plato wifelie did

alowe, which receyued no fcholer in to his fchole, that

had not learned his fonge before.

The godlie vfe of prayfing God, by fmginge in the

churche, nedeth not my prayfe, feing it is fo prayfed

through al the fcripture, therfore nowe I wil fpeke

nothing of it, rather than I fhuld fpeke to litle of it.

Befyde al thefe commodities, truly, ii. degrees of

menne, which haue the highefl offices vnder the king

in all this realme, fhal greatly lacke the vfe of Singinge,

preachers and lawiers, bycaufe they fhal not without

this, be able to rule their breftes, for euery purpofe.

For where is no diftinclion in telling glad thinges and
fearfull thinges, gentilnes and cruellies, foftenes and
vehementnes, and fuche lyke matters, there can be no
great perfwafion.

For the hearers, as Tullie fayeth, be muche affec-

tioned, as he is that fpeaketh. At his wordes be they

drawen, yf he ftande liill in one facion, their mindes
ftande flill with hym : If he thundre, they quake : If

he chyde, they feare : If he complayne, they fory with

hym : and finally, where a matter is fpoken, with an
apte voyce, for euerye affection, the hearers for the

mofle parte, are moued as the fpeaker woulde. But
when a man is alwaye in one tune, lyke an Humble
bee, or els nowe vp in the top of the churche, nowe
downe that no manne knoweth where to haue hym

:

or piping lyke a reede, or roring lyke a bull, as fome
lawyers do, whiche thinke they do befl, when they crye

lowdefl, thefe fhall neuer greatly mooue, as I haue
knowen many wel learned, haue done, bicaufe theyr

voyce was not flayed afore, with learnyng to fynge.
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For all voyces, great and fmall, bafe and fhril, weke or

fofte, may be holpen and brought to a good poynt, by
learnyng to fynge.

Whether this be true or not, they that fland moofle

in nede, can tell bed, whereof fome I haue knowen,
whiche, becaufe they learned not to fing, whan they

were boyes, were fayne to take peyne in it, whan they

were men. If any man fhulde heare me Toxophile,

that woulde thinke I did but fondly, to fuppofe that a

voice were fo neceffarie to be loked vpon, I would
afke him if he thought not nature a foole, for making
fuch goodly inllrumentes in a man, for wel vttring his

woordes, or els if the. ii. noble orators Demofthenes
and Cicero were not fooles, wherof the one dyd not

onelie learne to fing of a man : But alfo was not

afhamed to learne howe he fhoulde vtter his foundes

aptly of a dogge, the other fetteth oute no poynte of

rhetorike, fo fullie in all his bookes, as howe a man
fhoulde order his voyce for all kynde of matters.

Therfore feinge men by fpeaking, differ and be
better than bealles, by fpeakyng wel, better than other

men, and that finging is an helpe towarde the fame as

dayly experience doth teache, example of wyfe men
doth alowe, authoritie of learned men doth approue
wherwith the foundacion of youth in all good common
wealthes alwayes hath bene tempered ; furelye if I

were one of the parliament houfe, I woulde not fayle,

to put vp a bill for the amendment of this thynge, but

becaufe I am lyke to be none this yeare, I wil fpeake

no more of it, at this time.

5Toi. It were pitie truly Philologe, that the thinge

fhoulde be neglecled, but I trull it is not as you fay.

9f)i. The thing is to true, for of them that come
daylye to ye vniuerfitie, where one hath learned

to finge, vi. hath not. But nowe to oure fhotinge

Toxophile agayne, wherin I fuppofe you can not fay fo

muche for fhotyng to be fitte for learninge, as you haue
fpoken agaynfle Muficke for the fome.

Therfore as concerning Mufike, I can be content to
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graunt you your mynde : But as for (hooting, furely I

fuppofe that you can not perfwade me, by no meanes,
that a man can be earned in it, and earned at his

booke to: but rather I thynke that a man with a bovve

on his backe, and (haftes vnder hys girdell, is more fit

to wayte vpon Robin Hoode, than vpon Apollo or the

Mufes.

SEox. Ouer erneft fhooting furely I will not ouer
erneftlye defende, for I euer thought (hooting (houlde

be a wayter vpon lerning not a maftres ouer learning.

Yet this I maruell not a litle at, that ye thinke a man
with a bowe on hys backe is more like Robin Hoode
feruaunt, than Apollofe, feing that Apollo him felfe in

Alceftis of Euripides, whiche tragidie you red openly

not long ago, in a'maner glorieth faying this verfe.

It is my wont alwaies my bowe with me to beare.
Alcest

l"

Therfore a learned man ought not to much to be
afhamed to beare that fome tyme, whiche Apollo god
of lerning him felfe was not a(hamed always to beare.

And bycaufe ye woulde haue a man wayt vpon the

Mufes, and not at all medle with (hotyng I maruell

that you do not remembre howe that the ix. mufes
their felfe as fone as they were borne, wer put to norfe

to a lady called Euphemis whiche had a fon named
Erotus with whome the nine Mufes for his excellent

(hootinge, kepte euer more companie withall, and vfed

dayly to (hoote togither in ye mount Pernafus; and at

la(l it chaunced this Erotus to dye, whofe death the

Mufes lamented greatly, and fell all vpon theyr knees
afore Iupiter theyr father, and at theyr requeft,

Erotus for (hooting with the Mufes in earth was made
a figne, and called Sagittarius in heauen. Therfore

you fe, that if Apollo and the Mufes either were

examples in dede, or onelye fayned of wife men to be
examples of learninge, honed (noting maye well

ynough be companion with honed dudie.

:P{jt\ Well Toxophile, if you haue no dronger

defence of (hotinge then Poetes, I feare yf your com-
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panions which loue fhotinge, hearde you, they wolde
thinke you made it but a trirlyng and fabling matter,

rather then any other man that loueth not fhotinge

coulde be perfuaded by this reafon to loue it.

2Toi0. Euen as I am not fo fonde but I knowe that

thefe be fables, fo I am fure you be not fo ignoraunt,

but you knowe what fuche noble wittes as the Poetes
had, ment by fuch matters : which oftentymes vnder
the couering of a fable, do hyde and wrappe in good lie

preceptes of philofophie, with the true iudgement of

thinges. Whiche to be true fpeciallye in Homer and
Euripides, Plato, Ariflotle, and Galene playnelye do
fhewe : when through all their workes (in a maner)
they determine all controuerfies, by thefe. ii. Poetes
and fuche lyke authorities. Therfore if in this matter
I feme to fable, and nothynge proue, I am content
you iudge fo on me : feinge the fame iudgement fhall

condemne with me Plato, Ariflotle, and Galene, whom
in that errour I am wel content to folowe. If thefe

oulde examples proue nothing for fhoting, what faye

you to this ? that the befl learned and fageft men in this

Realme, which be nowe alyue, both loue fhoting and
vfe fhoting, as the bed learned biffhoppes that be

:

amonges whome Phi/o/oge, you your felfe knowe. iiii.

or. v. which as in all good learning, vertue and fage-

neffe they gyue other men example what thing they
fhoulde do, euen fo by their fhoting, they playnely

fhewe what honefl paflime, other men giuen to learning,

may honeflly vfe. That ernefl fludie mufl be recreated

with honefl paflime fufficientlye I haue proued afore,

both by reafon and authoritie of the befl learned men
that euer wrote. Then feing paflymes be lefull, the
moofl fittefl for learning, is to be fought for. A
pailyme, faith Ariflotle, mufl be lyke a
medicine. Medicines flande by contra-

ns P»- 7.

ries, therfore the nature of fludying confidered, the

fittefl paflyme fhal foone appeare. In fludie euery
parte of the body is ydle, which thing caufeth grofle

and colde humours, to gather togyther and vexe
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fcholers verye moche, the mynde is altogyther bent

and fet on worke. A paflyme then muft be had where
euery parte of the bodye rnufl be laboured to feparate

and leffen fuche humours withal : the mind muft be
vnbent, to gather and fetche againe his quickneffe

withall. Thus paftymes for the mynde onelye, be
nothing fit for fludentes, bycaufe the body which is

mooft hurte by fludie, fhulde take away no profyte

thereat. This knewe Erafmus verye well, when he was
here in Cambrige : which when he had ben fore at

his boke (as Garret our bookebynder hath verye ofte

toldeme)for lacke of better exercife, wolde take his

horfe, and ryde about the markette hill, and come
agayne. If a fcholer fhoulde vfe bowles or tennies,

the laboure is to vehement and vnequall, whiche is

condempned of Galene : the example very ill for other

men, when by fo manye actes they be made vnlawfull.

Running, leaping, and coyting be to vile for fcholers,

and fo not fit by Ariftotle his iudgement : walking

alone into the felde, hath no token of Anstot.

courage in it, a paftyme lyke a fimple man poL 7- *7-

which is neither flefh nor fiffhe. Therfore if a man
woulde haue a paflyme holefome and equall for euerye

parte of the bodye, pleafaunt and full of courage

for themynde, not vileand vnhonefletogyueill example
to laye men, not kepte in gardynes and corners, not

lurkynge on the nyght and in holes, but euermore in

the face of men, either to rebuke it when it doeth ill,

or els to teflifye on it when it doth well : let him feke

chefely of all other for (hotynge.

JHjtlfll. Suche commune paftymes as men com-
menlye do vfe, I wyll not greatlye allowe to be fit for

fcholers : feinge they maye vfe fuche exer-

cifes verye well (I fuppofe) as Galene him G
tuend

e
'2
an

felfe doth allowe.

@Toxopf)- Thofe exercifes I remembre verye well, for

I read them within thefe two dayes, of the whiche,

fome be thefe : to runne vp and downe an hyll, to

clyme vp a longe powle, or a rope, and there hange a
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while, to holde a man by his amies and waue with his

heeles, moche lyke the paftyme that boyes vfe in the

churche when their mafler is awaye, to fwinge and tot-

ter in a belrope : to make a fide, and ftretche out bothe

his armes, and fo ftande lyke a roode. To go on a

man his tiptoes, (Iretching out th[e]one of his armes for-

warde, the otlier backewarder which if he blered out

his tunge alfo, myght be thought to daunce Anticke

verye properlye. To tumble ouer and ouer, to toppe

ouer tayle : To fet backe to backe, and fe who can heaue
an other his heles highefl, with other moche like : whiche
exercifes furelye mufle nedes be natural], bycaufe they

be fo child iffhe, and they may be alfo holefome for

the body : but furely as for pleafure to the minde or

honeftie in the doinge of them, they be as lyke fhot-

ingeas Yorke is foule Sutton. Therfore to lokeon al

1
tallymes and exercifes holfome for the bodye, plea-

faunt for the mynde, comlye for euery man to do,

honeft for all other to loke on, profitable to be fette

by of euerye man, worthie to be rebuked of no man, fit

for al ages perfons and places, onely fhoting fhal ap-

peare, wherin all thefe commodities maye be founde.

iPfjt'L To graunt Toxophile, that fludentes may at

tymes conuenient vfe (noting as mooft holfome and
honed paflyme : yet to do as fome do, to fhote hourly

daylie, wekelye, and in a maner the hole yere, neither

I can prayfe, nor any wyfe man wyl alowe, nor you
your felfe can honeRlye defende.

Coiopf). Surely Philologe, I am very glad to fe

you come to that poynte that mooft lieth in your

flomake, and greueth you and other fo moche. But I

trufle after I haue fayd my mynde in this matter, you
fhal confeffe your felfe that you do rebuke this thing

more than ye nede, rather then you fhal fynde that

any man may fpende by anye poflibilitie, more tyme
in fhotinge then he ought. For firfl and formoofl the

hole tyme is deuyded into. ii. partes, the daye and
the night : whereof the night maye be both occupyed
in many honeft bufineffes. and alfofpent in moche vn-
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thriftineffe, but in no wife it can be applyed to fhot-

ing. And here you fe that halfe oure tyme, graunted

to all other thinges in a maner both good and ill, is at

one fwappe quite taken awaye from fhoting. Now let

vs go forward, and fe how moche of halfe this tyme of

ours is fpent in fhoting. The hole yere is deuided into,

iiii. partes, Spring tyme, Somer, faule of the leafe,

and winter wherof the whole winter, for the roughneffe

of it, is cleane taken away from fhoting : except it be
one day amonges. xx . or one yeare amonges. xl

.

In Somer, for the feruent heate, a man maye faye

likewyfe : except it be fomtyme agaynfl night.

Now then fpring tyme and faule of the leafe be
thofe which we abufe in fhoting. But if we con
fider how mutable and chaungeable the wether is in

thofe feafons, and howe that Ariftotle him felfe

fayth, that moofte parte of rayne fauleth in thefe two
tymes : we fhall well perceyue, that where a man
wolde fhote one daye, he fhall be fayne to leaue of.

iiii. Now when tyme it felfe graunteth vs but a litle

fpace to fhote in, lette vs fe if fhoting be not hindered

amonges all kyndes of men as moche otherwayes.

Firfl, yong children vfe not, yong men for feare of

them whom they be vnder to moche dare not : fage

men for other greater bufineffes, wyll not : aged men
for lacke of flrengthe, can not : Ryche men for

couetoufneffe fake, care not : poore men for coft and
charge, may not : mafters for their houfholde keping,

hede not : feruauntes kept in by their maifters very

oft, fhall not : craftes men for getting of their lyuing,

verye moche leyfure haue not : and many there be
that oft beginnes, but for vnaptneffe proues not : and
mooflof all,whiche when theybefhoters gyueitouerand
lyfle not, fo that generallye men euerye where for one
or other confideration moche fhoting vfe not. Ther-

fore thefe two thinges, flrayteneffe of tyme, and euery

man his trade of liuing, are the caufes that fo fewe men
fhotes : as you maye fe in this greate towne, where as

there be a thoufande good mens bodies, yet fcarfe. x.
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yat vfeth any great flioting. And thofe whome you
fe (hote the mood, with how many thinges are the[y]

drawen (or rather driuen) from flioting. For fird, as

it is many a yere or they begyn to be greate flioters,

euen fo the greate heate of fhotinge is gone within a

yere or two : as you knowe diuerfe Philologe your
felfe, which were fometyme the bed fhoters, and now
they be the beft ftudentes.

If a man faule fycke, farewell (noting, maye fortune

as long as he lyueth. If he haue a wrentche, or haue
taken colde in his arme, he may hang vp his bowe (I

warraunt you) for one feafon. A litle blayne, a fmall

cutte, yea a filie poore worme in his finger, may kepe
him from flioting wel ynough. Breaking and ill luck

in bowes I wyll paffe ouer, with an hundred mo fere

thinges, whiche'chaunceth euerye daye to them that

fliote mood, wherof the leefl. of them may compell a

man to leaue flioting. And thefe thinges be fo trewe

and euident, that it is impoffible either for me craftelye

to fayne them, or els for you iuftly to deny them.
Than feing how many hundred thinges are required

altogyther to giue a man leaue to fliote, and any one
of them denied, a man can not fliote : and feing euery

one of them maye chaunce, and doth chaunce euery

day, I meruayle any wyfe man wyll thynke it poffible,

that any greate tyme can be fpent in (noting at all.

$31)1. If this be true that you fayeToxo- jr

phile, and in very dede I can denye no- •*

thinge of it, I meruayle greatly how it chaunceth, that

thofe, whiche vfe flioting be fo moche marked of men,
and ofttymes blamed for it, and yat in a maner as moche
as thofe which pleye at cardes and dife. And I dial

tell you what I hearde fpoken of the fame Cardes

matter. A man no (hoter, (not longe agoo) and dyse -

wolde defende playing at cardes and dife, if it were

honeflly vfed, to be as honed a padime as youre fhot-

inge : For he layed for him, that a man might pleye for

a litle at cardes and dyfe, and alfo a man might fliote

away all that euerhe had. He fayd a payre of cardes

D
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cofl not pail. ii.d. and that they neded not fo moche
reparation asboweand fhaftes, they woldeneuer hurte

a man his hande, nor neuer weare his gere. A man
fliulde neuer flee a man with fhoting wyde at the car-

des. In wete and drye, hote and coulde, theywoulde
neuer forfake a man, he fhewed what great varietie

there is in them for euerye mans capacitie: if one game
were harde, he myght eafelye learne an other : if a

man haue a good game, there is greate pleafure in it

:

if he haue an ill game, the payne is fhorte, for he
maye foone gyue it ouer, and hope for a better : with

many other mo reafons. Butatthelaft he concluded,

that betwixt playinge and fhoting, well vfed or ill vfed,

there was no difference : but that there was leffe cofle

and trouble, and a greate deale more pleafure in

playing, then in fhotynge.

2Eoi. I can not deny, but fhoting (as all other good
thinges) may be abufed. And good thinges ungoodlye
vfed, are not good, fayeth an honorable bifhoppe in

an ernefter matter then this is : yet we mufte beware
that we laye not mennes faultes vpon the thing which
is not worthie, for fo nothing fhulde be good. And
as for fhoting, it is blamed and marked of men for that

thing (as I fayde before) which fhoulde be rather a

token of honeflie to prayfe it, then any figne of

noughtineffe to difalowe it, and that is bycaufe it is in

euerye man his fight, it feketh no corners, it hydeth it

not : if there be neuer fo litle fault in it, euerye man
feeth it, it accufeth it felfe. For one houre fpente in

fhoting is more fene and further talked of, then. xx.

nightes fpent in dyfing, euen as a litle white (lone is fene

amonges. hi. hundred blacke. Of thofe that blame
fhotinge and fhoters, I wyll faye no more at this tyme
but this, that befide that they ftoppe and hinder fhoting,

which the kinges grace wolde haue forwarde, they be

not moche vnlyke in this poynt to Wyll Somer the

king his foole, which fmiteth him that flandeth alwayes

before his face, be he neuer fo worfhipfull a man, and
neuer greatly lokes for him whiche lurkes behinde an

other man his backe, that hurte him in dede.
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But to him that compared gamning with footing

fomewhat wyll I anfwere, and bycaufe he went afore

me in a comparifon : and comparifons fayth learned

men, make playne matters : I wyl finely folowe him
in the fame. Honefl thynges (fayeth Plato)

be knowen from vnhoneft thinges, by this

difference, vnhoneftie hath euer prefent pleafure in

it, hauing neyther good pretence going before, nor

yet any profit folowing after; which faying defcry-

beth general lye, bothe the nature of mooting and
gamning whiche is good, and which is euyl, verie

well.

Gamninge hath ioyned with it, a vayne prefente

pleafure, but there foloweth, loffe of name, loffe of

goodes, and winning of an hundred gowtie, dropfy

difeafes, as euery man can tell. Shoting is a peynfull

paflime, wherof foloweth health of body quiknes of

witte, habilitie to defende oure countrye, as our ene-

mies can beare recorde.

Loth I am to compare thefe thinges togyther, and
yet I do it not bicaufe there is any comparifon at al

betvvixte them, but therby a man fhal fe how good the

one is, howe euil the other. For I thinke ther is fcarfe

fo muche contrarioufnes, betwixte hotte and colde,

vertue and vice, as is betwixte thefe. ii. thinges : For
what fo euer is in the one, the clean contrarye is in

the other, as mail playnlye appere, if we confider,

bothe their beginnynges, theyr encreafynges, theyr

fructes. and theyr endes, whiche I wyl foone rydde
ouer.

ii The fyrfle brynger in to the worlde of

fhootynge, was Apollo, whiche for his

wifdome, and great commodities, brought amonges
men by him, was eftemed worthie, to be counted
as a God in heauen. Difyng finely is a baftarde

borne, becaufe it is faid to haue. ii. fathers, and yet

bothe noughte : The one was an vngracious God,
called Theuth, which for his noughtines piato

came neuer in other goddes companies, inPhedro.

and therfore Homer doth defpife onfe to name him,
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in all his workes. The other father was Herodot. n

a Lydian borne, whiche people for fuche clio -

gamnes, and other vnthriftines, as boowlyng and
hauntyng of tauernes, haue bene euer had in mod
vile reputation, in all floryes and writers.

The Foflerer vp of fhoting is Labour, ye companion
of vertue, the maynteyner of honeflie, the encreafer of

health and welthineffe, whiche admytteth nothinge in a

maner in to his companye, that flandeth not, with

vertue and honeflie, and therefore fayeth the oulde

poete Epicharmus very pretelye in Xenophon, that

God felleth vertue, and all other good xen de diet,

thinges to men for labour. The Nource et fact
-
Soc -

of dife and cardes, is werifom Ydleneffe, enemy of

vertue, ye drowner of youthe, that tarieth in it, and
as Chaufer doth- faye verie well in the Parfons tale,

the greene path waye to hel, hauinge this thing appro-

priat vnto it, that where as other vices haue fome
cloke of honeflie, onely ydlenes can neyther do wel,

nor yet thinke wel. Agayne, mooting hath two
Tutours to looke vpon it, out of whofe companie,

mooting neuer ftirreth, the one called Daye light, ye

other Open place, whyche. ii. keepe mooting from euyl

companye, and furTers it not to haue to much fwinge,but

euermore keepes it vnder awe, that it darre do nothyng
in the open face of the worlde, but that which is good
and honefl. Lykewyfe, dyfmge and cardynge, haue.

ii. Tutours, the one named Solitarioufenes, whyche
lurketh in holes and corners, the other called Night

an vngratioufe couer of noughtyneffe, whyche two
thynges be very Inkepers and receyuers of all noughty-

neffe and noughtye thinges, and thereto they be in a

maner, ordeyned by Nature. For on the nighte tyme
and in corners, Spirites and theues, rattes and mife,

toodes and oules, nyghtecrowes and poulcattes, foxes

and foumerdes, with all other vermine, and noyfome
beafles, vfe moofte flyrringe, when in the daye lyght,

and in open places whiche be ordeyned of God for

honefle thynges, they darre not ones come, whiche

thinge Euripides noted verye well, fayenge.
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// 1hinges the night, good thinges the daye doth haunt and vfc.

Iphi. in. Tau.

Companions of Ihoting, be prouidens, good heed
giuing, true meatinge, honed companion, whyche
thinges agree with vertue very well. Cardinge and
dyfinge, haue a forte of good felowes alfo, goynge com-
monly in theyr companye, as blynde Fortune, Humbling
chaunce, fpittle lucke,falfedealyng, crafty conueyaunce,
braynleffe brawlynge, falfe forfwerynge, whiche good
feloes wyll fone take a man by the lleue, and cauie

him take his Inne, fome wyth beggerye, fome wyth
goute and dropfie, fome with thefte and robbery, and
feldome they wyl leaue a man before he comme eyther

to hangyng or els fomme other extreme mifery. To
make an ende, howe fhoting by al mennes lawes hath

bene alowed, cardyng and dyfing by al mennes iudge-

mentes condemned, I nede not fliewe the matter is fo

playne.

'1'herfore, whan the Lydians fhall inuent better thinges

than Apollo, when flothe and ydlents shall encreafe

vertue more than labour, whan the nyghte and lurking

corners, giueth leffe occafion to vnthriftineffe, than

lyght daye and opennes, than fhal fhotynge and fuche

gamninge, be in fumme comparifon lyke. Yet euen as

I do not fhevve all the goodnes, whiche is in fhotynge,

whan I proue it ftandeth by the fame thinges that

vertue it felfe flandeth by, as brought in by God, or

Godlyelyke men, foflered by labour, committed to the

fauegarde of lyght and opennes, accompanied with pro-

uifion and diligens, loued and allowed by euery good
mannes fentence. Euen lykewyfe do I not open halfe

the noughtines whiche is in cardyng and difing, whan
I fhewe howe they are borne of a defperate mother,

norimed in ydlenes, encrefed by licence of nyght and
corners, accompanied wyth Fortune, chaunce, deceyte,

and craftines : condemned and banifhed, by all lawes

and iudgementes.

For if I woulde enter, to defcrybe the monftruoufe-

nes of it, I fhoulde rather wander in it, it is fo brode,
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than haue any readye paffage to the ende of the matter:

whofe horriblenes is fo large, that it patted the elo-

quence of oure Englyfhe Homer, to compaffe it: yet

becaufe I euer thought hys fayinges to haue as muche
authoritie, as eyther Sophocles or Euripides in Greke,
therfore gladly do I remembre thefe verfes of hys.

Hrfardry is very mother of lefinges^

And of deceyte, and curfedfiveringes,

Blafphemie of Chrifl, manflanghter, and wafle a/fo,

Of'catel of tyme, of other Ihynges mo.

^[ Mother of lefinges) trulye it maye well be called fo,

if a man confydre howe manye wayes, and how many
thinges, he lofeth thereby, for firfte he lofeth his

goodes, he lofeth his tyme, he lofeth quycknes of wyt,

and all good lufl to other thinges, he lofeth honeft

companye, he lofeth his good name and eftimation,

and at lafte, yf he leaue it not, lofeth God, and
heauen and all : and in ftede of thefe thinges winneth
at length, eyther hangyng or hell.

% And of deceyte) I trovve if I fhoulde not lye, there

is not halfe fo muche crafte vfed in no one thinge in

the worlde, as in this curfed thynge. What falfe dife

vfe they ? as dife (lopped with quickfiluer and heares,

dife of a vauntage, flattes, gourdes to chop and
chaunge whan they lyfte, to lette the trew dife fall

vnder the table, and fo take vp the falfe, and if they

be true dife, what fhyfte wil they make to fet ye one of

them with llyding, with cogging, with foyfting, with

coytinge as they call it. Howe wyll they vfe thefe

fhiftes, whan they get a playne man that can no fkyll

of them ? Howe will they go about, yf they perceyue

an honefl man haue money, which lift not playe, to

prouoke him to playe ? They wyl feke his company,
they wil let hym paye nought, yea and as I hearde a

man ones faye that he dyd, they wil fend for hym to

fome houfe, and fpend perchaunce, a crown on him,

and at laft wyll one begin to faye : what my mafters,

what fhall we do ? fhall euerye man playe his xii. d.

whyles an apple rode in the fyre, and than we wyll
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drinke and departe : Naye wyl an other (aye, as falie

as he, you can not leaue whan you begyn, and ther-

fore I wyll not playe : but yet yf you wyll gage, that

euery man as he hath loft his. xii. d. fhall fit downe, I

am content, for furely I woulde winne no mannes
money here, but euen as much as wolde paye for mye
fupper. Than fpeketh the thyrde, to the honed man
that thought not to playe, what wylle you playe your,

xii. pence if he excufe hym, tulTi man wyll the other

faye, dicke not in honed company for. xii. d. I wyll

beare your halfe, and here is my money.
Nowe al this is to make him to beginne, for they

knowe if he be ones in, and be a loofer, yat he wyl

not dicke at his. xii. d. but hopeth euer to gette it

agayne, whiles perhaps, he loofe all. Than euery one
of them fetteth his fhiftes abroche, fome with falfe

dife, fome with fettynge of dyfe, fome with hauinge

outelandifhe fyluer coynes guylded, to put away at a

tyme for good gold. Than if ther come a thing in

controuerfie, mude you be iudged by the table, and
than farewell the honed man hys parte, for he is borne
downe on euerye fyde.

Nowe fir, befyde all thefe thinges they haue certayne

termes, as a man woulde faye, appropriate to theyr

playing : wherby they wyl drawe a mannes money,
but paye none, whiche they cal barres, that furely he

that knoweth them not, maye foone be debarred of

all that euer he hath, afore he lerne them. Yf a

playne man lofe, as he fhall do euer, or els it is a
wonder, than the game is fo deuilyfh, that he can

neuer leaue : For vayn hope (which hope iayth Euri-

pides, dedroyeth many a man and Citie)

dryueth hym on fo farre, that he can neuer
retourne backe, vntyl he be fo lyght, that he nede feare

no theues by the waye. Nowe if a fimple man happen
onfe in his lyfe, to win of fuche players, than will they

eyther entreate him to kepe them company whyles he

hath lod all agayne, or els diey will vfe the mofle

dyuellyfhe fafhion of all, For one of the players that
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ftandeth nexte him, fhall haue a payre of falfe dife,

and cad them out vpon the bourde, the honeft man
fhall take them and caft them, as he did the other, the

thirde fhall efpye them to be falfe dife, and fhall crye

oute, harde, with all the othes vnder God, that he hath

falfelye wonne theyr moneye, and than there is

nothynge but houlde thy throte from my dagger, than
euery man layeth hande on the fimple man, and
taketh all theyr moneye from him, and his owne also,

thinking himfelfe wel, that he fcapeth with his lyfe.

Curfedfwerying, blafphemie of Chri/le.) Thefe halfe

verfes Chaucer in an other place, more at large doth

well fet out, and verye liuely expreffe, fayinge.

Ey by goddes precious hert and his nayles

And by the blood of Chrifle, that is in Halest

Seuen is my chaunce, and thine isfinke and treye,

Ey goddes amies, ifthou falfly playe,

This daggerfhall thorough thine herte go

Thisfrute commeth of the beched boones twoo

Eor/weringe, Ire, falfnes and Homicide. &c.

Thoughe thefe verfes be very erneftlie wrytten, yet

they do not halfe fo grifely fette out the horyblenes of

blafphemy, which fuche gamners vfe, as it is in dede,

and as I haue hearde my felfe. For no man can wryte

a thing fo earnefllye, as whan it is fpoken wytb iefture,

as learned men you knowe do faye. Howe will you
thinke that fuche furioufenes wyth woode countenaun-

ces, and brenning eyes, with ftaringe and bragging,

with heart redie to leape out of the belly for fwelling,

can be expreffed ye tenth part, to the vttermoft.

Two men I herd my felfe, whofe fayinges be far more
grifely, than Chaucers verfes. One, whan he had loft

his moneye, fware me God, from top to toe with, one
breath, that he had loft al his money for lacke of

fweringe : The other, lofyng his money, and heaping

othes upon othes, one in a nothers necke, mooft
horrible and not fpekeable, was rebuked of an honeft

man whiche ftode, by for fo doynge, he by and by
ftarynge him in the face, and clappyng his fifte with all
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his moneye he had, vpon the boorde, fware me by the

fleffhe of God, that yf fweryng woulde helpe him but

one ace, he woulde not leue one pece of god vnfworne,

neyther wythin nor without. The remembraunce of

this blafphemy Philologe, doth make me quake at the

heart, and therefore I wyll fpeake no more of it.

And fo to conclude wyth fuche gamnying, I thynke

there is no vngracioufenes in all thys worlde, that

carieth fo far from god, as thys faulte doth. And yf

there were anye fo defperate a perfone, that woulde
begynne his hell here in earth, I trowe he (houlde not

fynde hell more lyke hell it felfe, then the lyfe of thofe

men is which dayly haunt and vfe fuche vngracious games.

•jpljil. You handle this gere in dede : And I fuppofe

if ye had ben a prentice at fuche games, you coulde

not haue fayd more of them then you haue done, and
by lyke you haue had fomvvhat to do with them.

3Eoi. In dede, you may honedlye gather that I hate

them greatly, in that I fpeake agaynft them : not that

I haue vfed them greatlye, in that I fpeake of them.

For thynges be knowen dyuerfe waves, as Socrates (you

knowe) doeth proue in Alcibiades. And if euery man
fhulde be that, that he fpeaketh or wryteth vpon, then

fhulde Homer haue bene the bed capitayne, mood
cowarde, hardye, hafly, wyfe and woode, fage and
fimple : And Terence an oulde man and a yong, an

honed man and a bawde : with fuche lyke. Surelye

euerye man ought to praye to God dayly, to kepe them
from fuche unthriftyneffe, and fpeciallye all the youth

of Englande : for what youth doth begynne, a man
wyll folowe commonlye, euen to his dyinge daye

:

whiche thinge Adradus in Euripides pretelye doth ex-

preffe, fayinge.

What tiling a man in tender age hath moft in vre

Thatfame to death alwayes to kepe hejlial befu?-e Euripides

Therfore in age xvho greatly longes goodfrute to mowe *n supp' 1 -

In youth he muft him felfe aplye goodfeede tofowe.

For the foundation of youth well fette (as Plato doth
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faye) the whole b^dye of the commune wealth dial

floryfhe therafter. If the yonge tree growe croked, when
it is oulde, a man fhal rather breake it than flreyght it.

And I thinke there is no one thinge yat crokes youth
more then fuche vnlefull games. Nor let no man
fay, if they be honeflly vfed they do no harme. For
how can that paftyme whiche neither exercifeth the

bodye with any honed labour, nor yet the minde with

any honefl thinking, haue any honeftie ioyned with it.

Nor let no man affure hym felfe that he can vfe it

honeftlye : for if he ftande therein, he may fortune

haue a faule, the thing is more flipperye then he
knoweth of. A man maye (I graunt) fyt on a brante

hyll fyde, but if he gyue neuer fo lytle forward e, he

can not ftoppe though he woulde neuer fo fayne, but

he mufl nedes runne heedling, he knoweth not how
farre. What honefl pretences, vayne pleafure layeth

dayly (as it were entifements or baytes, to pull men
forwarde withall) Homer doeth well fhewe, by the

Sirenes, and Circes. And amonges all in that fhyp

there was but one Vlyffes, and yet he hadde done to

as the other dyd, yf a goddeffe had not taught hym :

And fo lykewyfe I thinke, they be eafye to numbre,
whiche paffe by playing honeftlye, excepte the grace

of God faue and kepe them. Therfore they that

wyll not go to farre in playing, let them folowe this

counfell of the Poete.

Stoppe the begynninges.

^jjilolo. Well, or you go any further, I pray you
tell me this one thing: Doo ye fpeake agaynfte meane
mennes playinge onlye, or agaynfle greate mennes
playinge to, or put you anye difference betwixte them ?

ftoiopjjf. If I fhulde excufe my felfe herein, and
faye that I fpake of the one, and not of the other, I

feare leafle I fhoulde as fondlye excufe my felfe, as a

certayne preacher dyd, whome I hearde vpon a tyme
fpeake agaynfle manye abufes, (as he fayde) and at

laft he fpake agaynft candelles, and then he fearynge,
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lead fome men woulde haue bene angrye and
offended with him, naye fayeth he, you mud take me
as I meane : I fpeake not agaynfl greate candelles, but

agaynfl lytle candels, for they be not all one (quoth he) I

promyfeyou : And fo euerye man laughed him to fcorne.

In dede as for greate men, and greate mennes mat-

ters, I lyft not greatlye to meddle. Yet this I woulde
wyffhe that all great men in Englande had red ouer dili-

gentlye the Pardoners tale in Chaucer, and there they

fhoulde perceyue and fe, howe moche fuche games
Rand with theyr worfhyppe, howe great foeuer they be.

What great men do, be it good or yll, meane men com-
munelye loue to followe, as many learned men in many
places do faye, and daylye experience doth playnelye

fhewe, in coftlye apparrell and other lyke matters.

Therefore, feing that Lordes be lanternes to leade

the lyfe of meane men, by their example, eyther to

goodneffe or badneffe, to whether foeuer they lifle : and
feinge alfo they haue libertie to lyfte what they will, I

pray God they haue will to lift that which is good, and
as for their playing, I wyll make an ende with this faying

of Chaucer.

Lordes mightfinde them other matter ofpleye

Honest ynough to driue the daye awaye.

But to be fhorte, the beft medicine for all fortes of

men both high and lowe, yonge and oulde, to put

awaye fuche vnlawfull games is by the contrarye, lyke-

wyfe as all phyficions do alowe in phyfike. So let

youthe in fleade of fuche vnlefull games, whiche ftande

by ydleneffe, by folitarineffe, and corners, by night

and darkeneffe, by fortune and chaunce, by crafte and
fubtiltie, vfe fuche paftimes as ftand by labour : vpon
the daye light, in open fyght of men, hauynge fuche an
ende as is come to by conning, rather then by crafte :

and fo fliulde vertue encreafe, and vice decaye. For
contrarye paftimes, mull nedes worke contrary mindes
in men, as all other contrary thinges doo.

And thus we fe Philologe, that fhoting is not onely
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the moofl holefome exercife for the bodye, the moofl
honefl paflime for the mynde, and that for all fortes

of men : But alfo it is a mood redy medicine, to

purge the hole realme of fuche peftilent gamning, wher-

with many tymes : it is fore troubled and ill at eafe.

•pi)U The more honeflie you haue proued by (not-

ing Toxophile^ and the more you haue perfwaded me
to loue it, fo moche trulye the forer haue you made
me with this lafl fentence of yours, wherby you plainly

proue that a man maye not greatly vfe it. For if

fhoting be a medicine (as you faye that it is) it maye
not be vfed very oft, left a man fhuld hurt him felfe

with all, as medicines moche occupyed doo. For Aris-

totle him felfe fayeth, that medicines be no meate to

lyue withall : and thus fhoting by the fame reafon,

maye not be moche occupyed.

tHox. You playe your oulde wontes Philologe, in

dalying with other mens wittes, not fo moche to

proue youre owne matter, as to proue what other men
can fay. But where you thinke that I take awaye
moche vfe of fhoting, in lykening it to a medicine : by-

caufe men vfe not medicines euery daye, for fo fhoulde

their bodyes be hurt : I rather proue daylye vfe of

fhoting therby. For although Ariftotle fayeth that

fome medicines be no meate to lyue withall, whiche is

true : Yet Hippocrates fayth that our HiPPo,de

daylye meates be medicines, to withftande med
' Purs-

euyll withall, whiche is as true. For he maketh two
kyndes of medicines, one our meate that we vfe dailye,

whiche purgeth foftlye and ilowlye, and in this fim-

ilitude maye fhoting be called a medicine, wherewith
dayly a man maye purge and take away al vnlefull

defyres to other vnlefull paftymes, as I proued before.

The other is a quicke purging medicine, and feldomer

to be occupyed, excepte the matter be greater, and I

coulde defcribe the nature of a quicke medicine,

which fhoulde within a whyle purge and plucke oute

all the vnthriftie games in the Realme, through which
the commune wealth often tymes is fycke. For not
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onely good quicke wittes to learnyng be thereby

brought out of frame, and quite marred : But alfo

manly wittes, either to attempt matters of high courage

in warre tyme, or els to atcheue matters of weyght
and wifdome in peace tyme, be made therby very

quafie and faynt. For loke throughoute all hiftories

written in Greke, Latyne, or other language, and you
fhal neuer finde that realme profper in the whiche
fuche ydle paflymes are vfed. As concerning the

medicyne, although fome wolde be mifcontent, if they

hearde me meddle anye thynge with it : Yet betwixte

you and me here alone, I maye the boldlyer faye my
fantafie, and the rather bycaufe I wyll onelye wyfli for

it, whiche flandeth with honeflie, not determyne of it

which belongeth to authoritie. The medicine is this,

that wolde to God and the kynge, all thefe vnthriftie

ydle paflymes, whiche be very bugges, that the Pfalme
meaneth on, walking on the nyght and in

corners, were made felonye, and fome of

that punyfhment ordeyned for them, which is ap-

poynted for the forgers and falfifyers of the kynges
coyne. Which punifhment is not by me Demost. con-

now inuented, but longe agoo, by the tra Leptinem.

moofle noble oratour DemoRhenes : which meru-
ayleth greatly that deathe is appoynted for falfi-

fyers and forgers of the coyne, and not as greate

punyfhmente ordeyned for them, whiche by theyr

meanes forges and falfifyes the commune wealthe.

And. I fuppofe that there is no one thyng that

chaungeth fooner the golden and fyluer wyttes of men
into copperye and braffye wayes then difing and fuche

vnlefull paflymes.

And this quicke medicine I beleue wolde fo throwlye

pourge them, that the daylye medicines, as fhoting and
other paflymes ioyned with honefl labour fhoulde

eafelyer withflande them.

•pjjil. The excellent commodityes of fhotynge in

peace tyme, Toxophile, you haue very wel and fuffi-

ciently declared. Wherby you haue fo perfuaded me,
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that God wyllyng hereafter I wyll both loue it the better,

and alfo vfe it the ofter. For as moehe as I can gather

of all this communication of ours, the tunge, the nofe,

the handes and the feete be no fytter membres, or

inflrumentes for the body of a man, then is fhotinge

for the hole bodye of the realme. God hath made
the partes of men which be bed and mood necceffarye,

to feme, not for one purpofe onelye, but for manye

:

as the tunge for fpeaking and tailing, the nofe for

fmelling, and alfo for auoyding of all excrementes,

which faule oute of the heed, the handes for receyuynge

of good thinges, and for puttyng of all harmefull

thinges, from the bodye. So fhotinge is an exercyfe of

healthe, a paftyme of honed pleafure, and fuche one
alfo that floppeth or auoydeth all noyfome games
gathered and encreafed by ill rule, as noughtye humours
be, whiche hurte and corrupte fore that parte of the

realme, wherin they do remayne.
But now if you can fhewe but halfe fo moche pro-

fyte in warre of fhotynge, as you haue proued pleafure

in peace, then wyll I furelye iudge that there be fewe

thinges that haue fo manifolde commodities, and vfes

ioyned vnto them as it hath.

2Toi. The vpperhande in warre, nexte the qr
goodneffe of God (of whome al victorie

commeth, as fcripture fayth) flandeth Mach tm *

chefely in thre thinges : in the wyfedome of the Prince,

in the fleyghtes and pollicies of the capitaynes, and in

the flrength and cherefuil forwardnefie of the fouldyers.

A Prince in his herte muft be full of mercy and peace,

a vertue mooft pleafaunt to Chrifl, mooft agreable to

mans nature, mooft profytable for ryche and poore.

For than the riche man enioyeth with great pleafure

that which he hath : the poore may obtayne with his

labour, that which he lacketh. And although there

is nothing worfe then war, wherof it taketh his

name, through the which great men be in daunger,

meane men without fuccoure, ryche men in feare,

bycaufe they haue fomwhat : poore men in care,
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bvcaufe they haue nothing : And fo euery man in

thought and miferie : Yet it is a ciuill medicine, where-

with a prince maye from the bodye of his commune
wealth, put of that daunger whiche maye faule : or

elles recouer agayne, whatfoeuer it hath loft. And
therfore as Ifocrates doth faye, a prince

/1 u •
2.^: Ad Nico.

mult be a warnour in two tmnges, in con-

ninge and knowledge of all lleyghtes and feates of

warre, and in hauing al neceffarye habilimentes be-

longyng to the fame. Whiche matter to entreate at

large, were ouerlonge at this tyme to declare, and ouer-

moche for my learning to perfourme.

After the wifdome of the prince, are valiaunt capi-

taynes mooft neceffary in warre, whofe office and
dutye is to knowe all fleightes and pollicies for all

kyndes of warre, which they maye learne. ii. wayes,

either in daylye folowing and haunting the warres or

els bicaufe wifdome bought with ftrypes, is many
tymes ouercofllye : they maye beftowe fometyme in

Vegetius, which entreateth fuche matters in Latin

metelye well, or rather in Polyenus, and Leo the

Emperour, which fetteth out al pollicies and duties

of capitaynes in the Greke tunge very excellentlye.

But chefelye I wolde wiffhe (and if I were of autho-

rise) I wolde counfel al the yong gentlemen of this

realme, neuer to lay out of theyr handes. ii. authors

Xenophon in Greke, and Caefar in Latyn, where in

they fhulde folowe noble Scipio Africanus,

as Tullie doeth faye : In whiche. ii. authours

befydes eloquence a thinge mofte neceffary of all other,

for a captayne, they fhulde learne the hole courfe

of warre, whiche thofe. ii. noble menne dyd not more
wyfelye wryte for other men to learne, than they dyd
manfully exercife in the fyelde, for other men to followe.

The ftrengthe of war lyeth in the fouldier, whofe
chyefe prayfe and vertue, is obedience towarde his

captayne, fayth Plato. And Xenophon obedient,
being agentyle authour, mofle chriftianlye piat . ieg . I2 .

doeth faye, euen by thefe woordes, that Xen. Age f.
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that fouldyer which firfle ferueth god, and than obeyeth
hys captayne, may holdelie with all courage, hope to

ouerthrowe his enemy. Agayne, without obedience,
neither valiant man, flout horfe, nor goodly
harnes doth any good at al. which obedi- *

ippar *

ence of ye fouldier toward his captane, brought the

whole empyre of ye worlde, into the Romanes handes,

and whan it was brought, kepte it lenger, than euer it

was kept in any common welth before or after.

And this to be true, Scipio Africanus, the mofle
noble captayne that euer was amonge the

Romaynes, fhewed very playnly, what tyme
as he went into Afryke, to deflroye Cartage. For he
reftinge hys hoofle by the waye in Sicilie, a daye or twoo,

and at a tyme {landing with a great man of Sicilie, and
looking on his fouldiers how they exercifed themfelues

in kepyng of araye, and other feates, the gentleman
of Sicilie afked Scipio, wherin lay hys chyefe hope to

ouercome Cartage : He anfwered, in yonder feloes of

myne whom you fe play : And why fayth the other,

bycaufe fayeth Scipio, that if I commaunded them to

runne in to the toppe of this high caflel, and call

them felues doune backeward vpon thefe rockes, I am
fure they would e do it.

Salluft alfo doth write, yat there were mo Romanes
put to death of theyr captaynes for

Jetting on theyr enemyes before they had
licence, than were for running away out of the fyelde,

before they had foughten. Thefe two examples do
proue, that amonges the Romaynes, the obedience of

the fouldyer was wonderfull great, and the feueritie of

the Captaynes, to fe the fame kepte wonderfull ftrayte.

For they wel perceyued that an hofle full of obe-

dyence, falleth as feldome into the handes of theyr

enemies as that bodye fawleth into Jeoperdye, the

whiche is ruled by reafon. Reafon and Rulers beynge
lyke in offyce, (for the one ruleth the body of man, the

other ruleth the bodye of the common wealthe) ought

to be lyke of condicions, and oughte to be obeyed in
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all manor of matters. Obedience is nouryffhed by
feare and loue, Feare is kept in by true iuflice and
equitie, Loue is gotten by wifdome, ioyned with

liberalitie : For where a fouldyer feeth ryghteoufe-

nefife fo rule, that a man can neyther do wronge nor

yet take wronge, and that his capitayne for his wyfe-

dome, can mayntayne hym, and for his liberalitie will

maintayne him, he mufl nedes both loue him and feare

him, of the whiche procedeth true and vnfayned obe-

dience. After this inwarde vertue, the nexte good poynt
in a fouldier, is to haue and to handle his weapon
wel, whereof the one mufl be at the fppoyntment of

the captayne, the other lyeth in the courage and exer-

cife of the fouldier : yet of al weapons the heft is, as

Euripides doth fay, wherwith with leefl

daunger of our felf we maye hurt our ene-

mye moofl. And that is (as I suppofe) artillarie.

Artillarie now a dayes is taken for. ii. thinges : Gunnes
and Bowes, which how moch they do in war, both

dayly experience doeth teache, and alfo Peter Nannius
a learned man of Louayn, in a certayne dialoge 3 doth

very well fet out, wherein this is mofl notable, that

when he hath fhewed excedyng commodities of both,

and fome difcommodities of gunnes, as infinite cofl

and charge, comberfome carriage : and yf they be
greate, the vncertayne leuelyng, the peryll of them
that fland by them, the efyer auoydyng by them that

ftande far of: and yf they be lytle, the leffe both feare

and ieoperdy is in them, befyde all contrary wether

and wynde, whiche hyndereth them not a lytle : yet of

all fhotyng he cannot reherfe one difcommoditie.

Pi)t. That I meruayle greatly at, feing Nannius is fo

well learned, and fo exercifed in the authoursofboth the

tunges : for I my felfe do remembre that fhotying in

war is but finally prayfed, and that of diuers captaynes

in dyuers authors. For firfl in Euripides (whom you
fo highly praife) and very well, for Tullie thynketh

euerye verfe in him to be an authoritie, what I praye

you, doth Lycus that ouercame Thebes, fay as con-

E
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cernyng fhoting? whofe words as farrc as I remem-
bre, be thefe, or not muche vnlyke.

Whatprayfe hath he at a!, which/; neucr durft abide.

The dint ofa fpeares poynt thrujl agaiufl hisfide

Nor neuer bouldlie buckeler bare yet in his lefte hande

Face to face his enemies bronlflifelie to wythfande,

But alwaye trnjleth to a bowe and to afetheredflicke

Harnes ener moflfitfor him which tofie is quiche, Eurip. in

Bowe andfliafte is Armoure metefl for a cowarde

Which dare not ones abide the bronte of battelfJiarpe and harde.

But he a man ofmanhode mofl is by mine affent

Which with ha7'te"and corage bonlde, fullie hath him bent,

His enemies looke in enery flonre floutelie to a bide,

Face toface, andfote tofote, tide what may be tide.

Agayne Teucer the beft Archer amonges all the

Grecians, in Sophocles is called of Mene-
laus, a boweman, and a fhooter as in c? P

fl

hin

villaynie and reproche, to be a thing of no
price in warre. Moreouer Pandarus the beft (hooter in

the worlde, whome Apollo hym felfe taught to fhoote,

bothe he and his fhotynge is quyte con-

temned in Homer, in fo much that Homer ia ' s '

(which vnder a made fable doth alwayes hyde hys

iudgement of thinges) doeth make Pandarus him felfe

crye out of mooting, and caft his bowe awaye, and
take him to a fpeare, makynge a vowe that if euer he
came home, he woulde breake his fhaftes, and burne
his bowe, lamentyng greatly, that he was fo fonde to

leaue at home his horfe and charyot wyth other

weapons, for the truft yat he had in his bowe. Homer
fignifieng thereby, that men fhoulde leue fhoting out

of warre, and take them to other wepons more fitte

and able for the fame, and I trowe Pandarus woordes
be muche what after thys forte.

/// chaunce ill lucke me hyther broughte

111fortune me that daye befell,

Whan firfi my bowefro thepynne I roughte

For Heftors fake, the Grekes to quell.
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Put yf that Godfofor mefJiap

That home agayne I maye ones come,

Let me neuer inioye that hap,

Nor euer twyfe looke on thefonne,

If boive andfhaftes I do not dume
Whyche nowefo euel dothfeme my turne.

But to let paffe al Poetes, what can be forer faid

agaynfl any thing, than the iudgement of

Cyrus is agaynfl fhotynge, vvhiche doth Xcn Cy™-

caufe his Perfians beyng the befl (hooters

to laye awaye theyr bowes and take them to fweardes

and buckelers, fpeares and dartes, and other lyke

hande weapons. The which thing Xenophon fo wyfe

a philofophcr, fo experte a captayne in warre hym
felfe, woulde neuer haue written, and fpecially in that

booke wherein he purpofed to fhewe, as Tullie fayeth in

dede, not the true hiflorie, but the example
ofa perfite wife prince and common welthe, rvFraV

ad

excepte that iudgement of chaungyng
Artillerie, in to other wepons, he had alwayes thought

bell to be folowed, in all warre. Whofe
counfell the Parthians dyd folowe, whan M

Ut

Ant
h

they chafed Antonie ouerthe mountaines of

Media, whiche being the befl fhoters of the worlde, lefte

theyr bowes, and toke them to fpeares and morifpikes.

And thefe fewe examples I trowe, of the beft mooters,

do well proue that the befl fhotinge is not the befl

thinge as you call it in warre.

QTox> As concernynge your firfl example, taken

oute of Euripides, I maruayle you wyl bring it for ye

difprayfe of fhotyng, feyng Euripides doth make
thofe verfes, not bicaufe he thinketh them true,

but bicaufe he thinketh them fit for the perfon

that fpake them. For in dede his true iudge-

ment of (noting, he doth expreffe by and by after

in the oration of the noble captaine Amphytrio
agaynfle Lycus, wherein a man maye doubte. whether

he hath more eloquentlye confuted Lycus fayenge, or

more worthelye fette oute the prayfe of fhootynge.
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And as I am aduifed, his woordes be muche hereafter

as I fhall faye.

Againjl the taittie gifite offiliotinge in a benue Eurip. in.

Fonde and lead woordes thou leudlie doejl out throwe, Iicrc
- f"r

Whiche, if thou wilte heare of me a woorde or twayne

Quicklie thou mayft learne howefiondlie thou doefl blame,

Firfic he that 7uith his harneis him fife doth wal about,

Thatfcarce is lefte one hole through which he may pepe out
t

Such bondmen to their harneis tofight are nothinge mete

Butfoneft of al other are troden vnderfete.

Yf he befironge, his fclovvesfaynt, in whome he putteth his trufii,

So loded with his harneis mufl nedes lie in the duft,

Noryetfrom death he cannotfilarte, ifones his weapon breke,

Hoxvefiloute, hoiveJlrong, howe great, howe longe,

fo euer befuche afreke.

But whofo euer can handle a boivefilurdiefiliffe andflronge
JVherwith lyke haylemaniefJiaftes heflwotesinto the thickeflthronge:

7'his profile he takes, that /landing afar his ene?7iie he mayefpill

Whan he and hisfullfafefiliall
'

filande out ofall daunger and ill.

And this in War is zvifedome mofle, which workes our enemies woo.

Wlian wefilial befarfrom allfeare and ieoperdie ofourfoo.

Secondarily euen as I do not greatlye regarde what
Menelaus doth fay in Sophocles to Teucer, bycaufe

he fpake it bothe in anger, and alfo to hym that he
hated, euen fo doo I remembre very well in Homer,
that when Heclor and the Troians woulde haue fet

fyre on the greke fhippes, Teucer with his bowe made
them recule backe agayne, when Menelaus niad. 8.

tooke hym to his feete, and ranne awaye.

Thirdlye as concerning Pandarus, Homer doth not
difprayfe the noble gyfte of motynge, but therby euery

man is taught, that whatfoeuer, and how good foeuer a
weapon a man doth vfe in war, yf he be hym
felfe a couetoufe wretche, a foole wythoute

om
*

l
'

*'

counfell, a peacebreaker as Pandarus was, at laft he
fhall throughe the punifhment of God fall into his

enemyes handes, as Pandarus dydde, whome Diomedes
throughe the helpe of Minerua miferablye flue.

And bycaufe you make mencion of Homer, and
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Troye matters, what can be more prayfe for anye
thynge, I praye you, than that is for fhootyng, that

Troye coulde neuer be deflroyed without the helpe

of Hercules fhaftes, whiche thinge doeth fignifie,

that although al the worlde were gathered in an
army togyther, yet without fhotinge they can neuer
come to theyr purpofe, as Vlyffes in Sophocles very

plainlye doth faye vnto Pyrrhus, as concernyng Her-
cules fhaftes to be caried vnto Troye.

Noryou without them, nor withoutyou they do ought% Soph. phil.

Fourthlye where as Cyrus dyd chaunge Xcn.Cyri.

parte of his bowemen, wherof he had plen- Instit- 6-

tie, into other menne of warre, wherof he lacked, I

will not greatlye difpute whether Cyrus did well in

that poynt in thofe dayes or no, bycaufe it is not

playne in Xenophon howe flrong mooters the Perfians

were, what bowes they had, what fhaftes and heades

they occupyed, what kynde of warre theyr enemies vfed.

But trulye as for the Parthians, it is playne, in

Plutarche, that in chaungyng theyr bowes piu . jn . m.
in to fpeares, they brought theyr felfe Anton.

into vtter deflruction. For when they had chafed

the Romaynes many a myle, through reafon of theyr

bowes, at the laft the Romaynes afhamed of their

fleing, and remembrynge theyr owlde nobleneffe and
courage, ymagined thys waye, that they woulde kneele

downe on theyr knees, and fo couer all theyr body
wyth theyr fhyldes and targattes, that the Parthians

fhaftes might llyde ouer them, and do them no harme,
which thing when the Parthians perceyued, thinking

that ye Romaynes wer forweryed with laboure,

watche, and hungre : they layed downe their bowes, and
toke fperes in their handes, and fo ranne vpon them :

but the Romaynes percevuinge them without their

bowes, rofe vp manfully, and flewe them euery mother
fon, faue a fewe that faued them felues with runnyng
awaye. And herein our archers of Englande far palle

the Parthians, which for fuche a purpofe, when they
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(hall come to hande flrokes, hath euer redy, eythcr at

his backe hangyng, or els in his next felowes hande a

leaden maule, or fuche lyke weapon, to beate downe
his enemyes withall.

:|jMjt. Well Toxophilefawg that thofe examples whiche
I had thought to haue ben cleane agaynft (noting, you
haue thus turned to the hygh prayfe of fhotinge : and
all this prayfe that you haue now fayd on it, is rather

come in by me than fought for of you : let me heare

I praye you nowe, thofe examples whiche you haue
marked of fhotyng your felfe : whereby you are, and
thinke to perfuade other, yat fhoting is fo good in warre.

2Eoi. Examples furely I haue marked very many :

from the begynning of tyme had in memorie of wryt-

yng, throughout all commune wealthes, and Empires
of the worlde : wherof the moofte part I wyll paffe

ouer, left I fhoulde be tedioufe : yet fome I wyll

touche, bycaufe they be notable, bothe for me to tell

and you to heare.

And bycaufe the ftorye of the Iewes is for the tyme
mooft auncient, for the truthe moofte credible, it fhalbe

mooft fitte to begynne with them. And although I

knowe that God is the onely gyuer of viclorie, and not

the weapons, for all ftrength and viclorie (fayth Iudas
Machabeus) cometh from heauen : Yet _.

,

furely ftrong weapons be the inftrumentes

wherwith god doth ouercome yat parte, «*
which he wil haue ouerthrown. For God **

is well pleafed wyth wyfe and wittie feates of warre :

As in metinge of enemies, for trufe takyng, to haue
priuilye in a bufhment ham eft men layd

for feare of treafon, as Iudas Machabeus
dyd wyth Nicanor Demetrius capitayne : And to haue

engines of warre to beate downe cities with all : and

to haue fcout watche amonges our enemyes to knowe
their counfayles, as the noble captaine

Ionathas brother to Iudas Machabeus did

in the countrie of Amathie againft the mighty hofte of

Demetrius. And befyde al this, god is pleafed to haue
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goodly tombes for them which do noble feates in warre,

and to haue their ymages made, and alfo their cote

Armours to be fet aboue theyr tombes, to

their perpetual laude and memorie : as the

valiaunt capitayne Symon, dyd caufe to be made for

his brethren Iudas Machabeus and Ionathas, when
they were flayne of the Gentiles. And thus of what

authoritie feates of warre, and ftrong weapons be,

fhortly and playnelye we maye learne: But amonges
the Iewes as I began to tell, I am fare there was
nothing fo occupyed, or dydde fo moche good as bowes
dyd: infomoche that when the Iewes had any great

vpperhande ouer the Gentiles, the fyrfle thinge alwayes

that the captayne dyd, was to exhort the people to

gyue all the thankes to God for the viclorye, and not to

theyr bowes, wherwith they had flayne their

enemyes : as it is playne that the noble

Iofue dyd after fo many kynges thruft downe by hym.
God, when he promyfeth helpe to the J ewes, he vfeth

no kynde of fpeakyng fo moche as this, that he wyll

bende his bowe, and die his fhaftes in the

Gentiles blood : whereby it is mamfeft, that

eyther God wyll make the Iewes fhoote flronge fhotes

to ouerthrowe their enemies : or at leefte that fhotinge

is a wonderful mightie thing in warre, whervnto ye
hygh power of God is lykened. Dauid in the Pfalmes

calleth bowes the veffels of death, a bytter Psai. 7. 6.?.

thinge, and in an other place a myghty 75>

power, and other wayes mo, which I wyll let pafle,

bycaufe euerye man readeth them daylye : But yet

one place of fcripture I muft nedes remembre,
which is more notable for ye prayfe of fhoting, then

any yat euer I red in any other ftorie, and that is,

when Saul was flayne of ye Philiftians

being mightie bowmen, and Ionathas his

fonne with him, that was fo good a moter, as ye

fcripture fayth, that he neuer fhot fhafte in vayne,

and yat the kyngdome after Saules deathe came vnto

Dauid : the firfl. flatute and lawe that euer Dauid
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made after he was king, was this, that al

ye children of Ifrael fliulde learne to fhote,

according to a lawe made many a daye before yat tyme
for the fetting out of (noting as it is written (fayeth

Scripture) in libro lu/lorum, whiche booke we haue not

nowe : And thus we fe plainelye what greate vfe of

(noting, and what prouifion euen from the begynnynge
of the worlde for fhotyng, was amonge the Ievves.

The Ethiopians which inhabite the furtheft part

South in the worlde, were wonderfull bowmen : in

fomoche that when Cambyfes king of Herodotus in

Perfie being in Egipt, fent certayne am- Thalia,

baffadours into Ethiope to the kynge there, with many
great gyftes : the king of Ethiop perceyuinge them
to be efpyes, toke them vp fharpely, and blamed
Cambyfes greatly for fuch vniuft enterprifes : but

after that he had princely entertayned them, he fent

for a bowe, and bente it and drewe it, and then vnbent

it agayne, and fayde vnto the ambaffadours, you fhall

commende me to Cambyfes, and gyue him this bowe
fro me, and byd him when any Perfian can fhote in

this bowe, let him fet vpon the Ethiopians : In the

meane whyle let hym gyue thankes vnto God, whiche
doth not put in the Ethiopians mynde to conquere
any other mans lande. This bowe, when it came
amonge the Perfians, neuer one man in fuche an in-

finite hofl (as Herodotus doth faye) could flyrre the

ftryng, faue onely Smerdis the brother of Cambyfes,
whiche ftyrred it two fingers, and no further : for the

which act Cambyfes had fuche enuy at him, that he
afterward flewe him : as doth appeare in the itorye.

Sefoftris the mooft mightie king that euer was in

Egipt, ouercame a great parte of the worlde, and that

by archers : he fubdued the Arabians, the lues, the

Affyrians : he went farther into Scythia then any man
els : he ouercame Thracia, euen to the borders of

Germanic And in token how he ouercame al men
he fet vp in many places great ymages to his owne
lykeneffe, hauynge in the one hande a bowe, in the
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other a fharpe heeded fhafte: that men Herod.!*

myght knowe, what weapon is hoofle Euterpe,

vfedj in conqueryng fo manye people. Diod
-
slc - 2

Cyrus, counted as a god amonges the Gentyles, for

his nobleneffe and felicitie in warre : yet at .

the lafl when he fet vpon the Maffagetanes

(which people neuer went without their bowe nor their

quiuer, nether in warre nor peace) he and all his were

flayne, and that by fhotyng, as appeareth in the ftorye.

Polycrates the prince of Samos (a very little yle)

was lorde ouer all the Greke fees, and with-

(lode the power of the Perfians, onely by
the helpe of a thoufande archers.

The people of Scythia, of all other men loued, and
vfed mooft fhotyng, the hole rycheffe and houfehoulde

ftuffe of a man in Scythia, was a yocke of oxen, a

plough, his nagge and his dogge, his bowe and his

quiuer : which quiuer was couered with the fkynne of

a man, whiche he toke or flewe fyrfle in battayle.

The Scythians to be inuincible by reafon of their

fhotyng, the greate voyages of fo manye noble con-

querours fpent in that countrie in vayne, doeth well

proue : But fpecially that of Darius the myghtie kyng
of Perfie, which when he had taryed there a great

fpace, and done no good, but had forweryed his

hofle with trauayle and hunger : At lafl the men
of Scythia fent an ambaffadour with. hii. Herod, in.

gyftes : a byrde, a frogge, a moufe, and. Meipomen.

v. fhaftes. Darius meruaylyng at the flraungeneffe

of the gyftes, afked the meffenger what they fignifyed :

the mefienger anfwered, that he had no further com-
maundement, but onely to delyuer his gyftes, and
retourne agayne with all fpede : but I am fure (fayeth

he) you Perfians for your great wyfdome, can foone
boult out what they meane. When the meffenger was
gone, euery man began to fay his verdite. Darius
Judgment was this, that ye Scythians gaue ouer into

the Perfians handes, their lyues, their hole power,
both by lande and fee, figniryinge by the moufe the
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earthe, by the frogge the water, in which they both
liue, by ye birde their lyues which lyue in the ayer, by
the fhaft their hole power and Empire, that was mayn-
teyned alwayes by fhotinge. Gobryas a noble and
wyfe captayne amonges the Perfians, was of a cleane

contrary minde, faying, nay not fo, but the Sythians

meane thus by their gyftes, that except we get vs

wynges, and flye into the ayer lyke birdes, or run into

ye holes of the earthe lyke myfe, or els lye lurkyng in

fennes and mariffes lyke frogges, we fhall neuer returne

home agayne, before we be vtterly vndone with their

fhaftes : which fentence fanke fo fore into their hertes,

yat Darius with all fpede poffible, brake vp his campe,
and gat hym felfe homewarde. Yet howe moche the

Perfians them felues fet by fhotinge, wherby they

encreafed their empire fo moche, doth appeare by.

iii. manifeft reafons : firfte that they brought Hcrodi in clio>

vppe theyr youth in the fchole of fhoting, xenoph. in

vnto. xx. yere of age, as dyuerfe noble cyr°P-

Greke authours do faye.
Strab< ";

Agayne, bycaufe the noble kyng Darius thought hym
felfe to be prayfed by nothyng fo moch, as to be counted
a good fhoter, as doth appeare by his fepulchre,

wherin he caufed to be written this fentence.

Darius the King lieth buried here Strab. 15.

That injhoting and riding had neuer pere.

Thirdlye the coyne of the Perfians, both golde and
filuer had the Armes of Perfie vpon it, as is piutarch. in

cuftomably vfed in other realmes, and that Agefiia.

was bow and arowes : by the which feate they declared,

how moch they fet by them.

The Grecians alfo, but fpecially the noble Athe-

nienfes, had all their ftrength lyinge in

Artillarie : and for yat purpofe the citie of

Athens had a thoufand. men which were onely archers,

in dayly wages, to watche and kepe the citie from al

ieoperdie and fodein daunger : which archers alfo fhuld

cary to prifon and warde any mifdoer at ye commaunde-
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ment of the hygh officers, as playnlye doth appeare in

Plato. And finely the bowmen of Athens piato ;n pro .

did wonderful feates in many battels, but tagora.

fpecially when Demofthenes the valiaunt captayne flue

and toke prifoners all the Lacedemonians befyde ye

citie of Pylos, where Neflor fomtyrne was lord : the

fhaftes went fo thicke that day (fayth

Thucydides) that no man could fe theyr

enemies. A Lacedemonian taken prifoner, was afked

of one at Athens, whether they were floute fellowes that

were flayne or no, of the Lacedemonians : he anfvvered

nothing els but this : make moche of thofe fhaftes of

youres, for they knowe neyther floute nor vnftoute

:

meanynge thereby, that no man (though he were neuer

fo flout) came in their walke, that efcaped without

death.

Herodotus defcrybing the mighty hoofl Herod, in

of Xerxes efpecially doth marke out, what Poiym.

bowes and fhaftes they vfed, fignifying yat therin lay

their chefe flrength. And at the fame tyme Attoffa,

mother of Xerxes, wyfe to Darius, and doughter of

Cyrus, doeth enquire (as Aefchylus fheweth

in a Iragedie) of a certayne meffenger

that came from Xerxes hofte, what flronge and fear-

full bowes the Grecians vfed : wherby it is playne, that

Artillarie was the thing, wherin both Europe and Afia

at thofe dayes trufled mood vppon.
The bell parte of Alexanders hofte were archers as

playnelye doth appeare in Arianus, and other yat

wrote his life : and thofe fo flronge archers, that they

onely, fundrye tymes ouercame their enemies, afore

any other neded to fyght : as was fene in

the battayl which Nearchus one of Alex-

anders capitaynes had befyde the ryuer of Thomeron.
And therfore as concerning all thefe kyngdomes and
commune wealthes, I maye conclude with this fen-

tcnce of Plinie, whofe wordes be, as I fup- pi;n . [& 1(i .

pofe thus : If any man woulde remembre CaP- 3&.

the Ethiopians, Egyptians, Arabians, the men of Inde,
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of Scythia, fo many people in ye eafl of the Sarmatianes,

and all the kyngdomes of the Parthians, he (hall well

perceyue halfe the parte of the worlde, to lyue in

fubieclion, ouercome by the myght and power of

fhotinge.

In the commune wealth of Rome, which exceded
all other in vertue, nobleneffe, and dominion litle

mention is made of fhoting, not bycaufe it was litle

vfed amonges them, but rather bycaufe it was bothe fo

neceffarye and commune, that it was thought a thing

not neceffarye or requyred of anye man to be fpoken

vpon, as if a man fhoulde defcribe a greate feafle,

he woulde not ones name bread, although it be
moofte common and neceffary for all : but furely yf

a feafle beynge neuer fo great, lacked bread, or had
fewfly and noughty bread, all the other daynties

fhulde be vnfauery, and litle regarded, and than

woulde men talke of the commodity of bread, whan
they lacke it, that would not ones name it afore, whan
they had it : And euen fo dyd the Romaynes as con-

cernynge fhootyng. Seldome is fhootinge named, and
yea it dyd the mode good in warre, as didde appere,

verye playnlye in that battell, whiche Scipio Aphricanus
had with the Numantines in Spayne, whome he coulde
neuer ouercome, before he fette bowemen amonges his

horfe men, by whofe myght they were clean vanquimed.
Agayne, Tiberius fyghtynge with Armenius and Ing-

uiomerus princis of Germanie, had one
wing of archers on horfeback, an other of

archers on foot, by whofe might the German es were
flayne downe ryghte, and fo fcattered and beate oute
of the feelde, that the chafe lafled. x. nryles, the Ger-
manes clame vp in to trees for feare, but the Romanes
dyd fetche them downe with theyr fhaftes as they had
ben birdes, in whyche battell the Romaynes loft fewe
or none, as doth appeare in the hiftorie.

But as I began to faye, the Romaynes dyd not fo

muche prayfe the goodneffe of fhootinge, whan they
had it, as they dyd lament the lacke of it, whan they
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wanted it, as Leo the. v. the noble Emperour doth

playnlyteflifie in fundrieplaces in thofe bokesvvhichehe

wrote in Greke, of the fleyghtes and pollicies of warre. 2

:|pi)il. Surelie of that booke I haue not heard before,

and howe came you to the fyghte of it.

(Eoi. The booke is rare trulie, but this lafle yeare

when mailer Cheke tranilated the fayd booke out of

greke in to Latin, to ye kinges maieilie, he of his

gentleneffe, wolde haue me very ofte in hys chamber,
and for the familiaritie that I had wyth hym, more
than manye other, woulde fuffer me to reade of it,

whan I woulde, the whiche thinge to do, furelye I was
very defirous and glad, becaufe of the excellent

handelynge of all thynges, that euer he taketh in

hande. And verily Phi/ologe, as ofte as I remembre the

departynge of that man from the vniuerfitie, (whiche

thinge I do not feldome) fo ofte do I well perceyue

our mofle helpe and futheraunce to learnynge, to haue
gon awaye with him. For by ye great commoditie
yat we toke in hearyng hym reade priuatly in his

chambre, all Homer, Sophocles, and Euripides,

Herodotus, Thucydides, Xenophon, Ifocrates and
Plato, we feele the great difcommoditie in not hearynge
of hym, Ariflotle and Demoflhenes, whiche. ii. authours

with all diligence laft of all he thought to haue redde
vnto us. And when I confider howe manye men he
fuccoured with his helpe, and hys ayde to abyde here

for learninge, and howe all men were prouoked and
(lyrred vp, by his councell and daylye example, howe
they fhulde come to learning, furely I perceyue that

fentence of Plato to be true, which fayeth that there is

nothyng better in any common wealthe, than that there

fhoulde be alwayes one or other, excellent paffyng

man, whofe lyfe and vertue, fhoulde plucke forwarde

the will, diligence, laboure and hope of all other, that

folowyng his footefteppes, they myght comme to the

fame ende, wherevnto labour, lerning and vertue, had
conueied him before. The great hinderance of learning,

in lackinge thys man greatly I fhulde lament, if this dif-
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commoditie of oures, were not ioynecl with the commo-
clitie and health, of ye hole realme, for which purpofe,

our noble king full of wyfedome hath called vp this

excellent man full of learnynge, to teache noble prince

Edwarde, an office ful of hope, comforte and folace to al

true hertes of England : For whome al England dayly

doth praye, yat he paffing his Tutour in

learnyng and knowledge folowynge his

father in wifedome and felicitie, accordyng to yat ex-

ample which is fet afore his eyes, may fo fet out and
mayntayne goddes worde to theabolifhment ofal papif-

try, the confufion ofal herefie, that thereby he feared of

his ennemies, loued of al his fubiecles, maye bring to

his own glory, immortal fame and memorie, to this

realme, welthe, honour, and felicitie, to true and vn-

fayned religion perpetuall peace, concorde, and vnitie.

But to retourne to fhootynge agayne, what Leo
fayeth of fhootynge amonges the Romaynes, hys

woordes, be fo muche for the prayfe of fhootynge,

and the booke alfo fo rare to be gotten, that I learned

the places by harte, whyche be as I fuppofe, euen
thus. Fyrfte in his fixte booke, as concerning what
harneys is befl: Lette all the youth of Rome be
compelled to vfe fhootyng, eyther more or leffe, and
alwayes to bear theyr bowe and theyr quiuer aboute
with them, untyll they be. xl. yeares oulde.

For fithens fhootynge was necglected and decayed
among the Romaynes, many a battayle and fyelde

hath been lofte. Agayne in the II. booke
and. 50. chapiter, (I call that by bookes and
chapiters, whyche the greke booke deuideth by chapi-

ters and paragraphes) Let your fouldyers haue theyr

weapons wel appoynted and trimmed, but aboue all

other thynges regarde mofte fhootinge, and therfore

lette men when there is no warre, vfe Ihootynge at

home : For the leauynge of, onely of fhotynge, hath

broughte in ruyne and decaye, the hole Empire
of Rome. Afterwarde he commaundeth agayne, hys

capitayne by thefe wordes : Arme your hofte as I
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hatie appoynted you, but fpecially with

bovve and arrowes plentie. For fhootynge

is a thinge of muche myghte and power in warrc,

and chyefely agaynfl the Sarracenes and Turkes, whiche
people hath all their hope of vidlorie in theyr bovve

and fhaftes : Befydes all this, in an other place, he
wryteth thus to his Captayne : Artillerie is eafie to be
prepared, and in time of great nede, a thinge mode
profitable, therfore we flraytlye commaunde you to

make proclamation to al men vnder our dominion,

which be eyther in war or peace, to all

cities, borowes and townes, and fynally to

all maner of men, that euerye feare perfone haue bowe
and fhaftes of his owne, and euerye houfe befyde this,

to haue a Handing bearyng bowe, and. xl. fhaftes

for all nedes, and that they exercife them felues in

holtes, hilles, and dales, playnes and wodes, for all

maner of chaunces in warre.

Howe muche fhooting was vfed among the olde

Romanes and what meanes noble captaynes and Em-
perours made, to haue it encreafe amonge them, and
what hurte came by the decaye of it, thefe wordes, of

Leo the emperour, which in a maner I haue reherfed

woorde for woorde, playnly doth declare. And yet

fhotynge, although they fet neuer fo muche by it, was
neuer fo good than, as it is nowe in Englande, whiche
thing to be true, is very probable, in that Leo doth
faye, that he woulde haue his fouldiers take of theyr

arrowe heads, and one fhote at an other, for theyr

exercife, whiche playe yf Englyfhe archers vfed, I

thinke they fhoulde fynde fmal play and Leo. 7 . 18.

leffe pleafure in it at all.

The great vpperhande maynteyned alwayes in warre

by artillery, doeth appeare verye playnlye by this reafon

alfo, that whan the fpanyardes, franchmen, and ger-

manes, grekes,macedonians,and egyptians, eche contry

vfingonefingulerweapon, for whyche theywere greatelye
feared in warre, as the SpanyardeZ^;/t-^, the Franche-
man Gefa, the German Framea, the Grecian Madiera,
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the Macedonian Sariffa, yet coulde they not efcape,

but be fubiectes to the Empire of Rome, whan the

Pertians hauyng all theyr hope in artillerie, gaue no
place to them, but ouercame the Romanes, ofter than
the Romaynes them, and kepte battel with them,
many an hundred yeare, and flue the ryche Craffus

and hys fon wyth many a Route Romayne m crass,

more, with their bowes. They draue M
U

Anto'
Marcus Antonius ouer the hylles of Media iuiiano.

in Armenia, to his great fhame and reproch. They flue

lulianus Apoftata, and Antonius Caracalla, they helde

in perpetual pryfon, ye mod noble emperour Valerian

in defpite of all the Romaynes and many other princes,

whiche wrote for his delyueraunce, as Bel folis called

kynge of kynges, Valerius kynge of Cadufia, Artha-

befdes kyng of Armenia, and many other princes

more, whom ye Parthians by reafon of theyr artillerie,

regarded neuer one whitte, and thus with the Romaynes,
I maye conclude, that the borders of theyr empyre were
not at the* funne ryfmge and funne fettynge, as Tullye

fayeth : but fo farre they went, as artillarie woulde
gyue them leaue. For I thinke all the grounde that

they had, eyther northewarde, farther than the borders

of Scythia, or Eaftewarde, farther than the borders of

Parthia, a man myght haue boughte with a fmall deale

of money, ofwhiche thynge furely fhotyngwas the caufe.

From the fame contrie of Scythia the Gothians
Hunnes, and Wandalians came wyth the

fame wepons of artillarie, as Paulus Dia-

conus doth faye, and fo berafte Rome of her empyre
wyth fyre, fpoyle, and wafte, fo yat in fuche a learned

citie was lefte fcarce one man behynde, that had
learnynge or leyfoure to leue in writinge to them
whiche fhoulde come after howe fo noble an Empyre,
in fo fhorte a whyle, by a rable of banyfhed bonde-
men, wythoute all order and pollicie, faue onelye

theyr naturalle and daylye exercife in artillarye, was
broughte to fuche thraldome and ruine.

After them the Turkes hauing an other name, but yet
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the fame people, borne in Scythia, brought

vp onely in artillarie, by the fame weapon
hiue fubdued and beraft from the Chriften men all

Afia and Aphrike (to fpeake vpon,) and the moofl

noble countries of Europe, to the greate diminifhing of

Chrifte his religion, to the great reproche of cowardyfe

of al chriftianitie, a manifefl token of gods high wrath

and difpleafure ouer the fynne of the worlde, but

fpeciallye amonges Chriften men, which be on flepe

made drunke with the frutes of the flefh, as infidelitie,

difobedience to Goddes worde, and herefie, grudge,

illwyll, flryfe, open battayle, and priuie enuye,

coueytoufneffe, oppreflion, vnmercifulnefft:, with in-

numerable fortes of vnfpeakeable daylye bawdrye

:

which thinges furely, yf God holde not his holy hand
ouer vs, and plucke vs from them, wyl bryng vs to a
more Turkifhneffe and more beaftlye blynde barbarouf-

neffe : as callyng ill thinges good, and good thynges ill,

contemnyng of knowledge and learnynge, fettynge at

nought, and hauyng for a fable, God and his high

prouidence, wyll bring vs (I fay) to a more vngracious

Turkifhneffe (if more Turkifhneffe can be then this)

than if the Turkes had fworne, to bring al Turkye
agaynft vs. For thefe frutes furelye mufl neades
fprynge of fuch feede, and fuch effect nedes folowe

of fuche a caufe : if reafon, truthe, and God, be not

altered, but as they are wont to be. For furely no
Turkyfhe power can ouerthrowe vs, if Turkyffhe lyfe

do not- call vs downe before.

If god were wyth vs, it buted not the turke to be
agaynft vs, but our vnfaythful finfull lyuyng, which is

the Turkes moder, and hath brought hym vp hitherto,

mufte nedes turne god from vs, becaufe fyn and he
hath no felowfhyp togither. If we banifhed ill liuyng

out of chriftendome, I am fure the Turke fhulde net
onelye, not ouercome vs, but fcarce haue an hole to

runne in to, in his own countrye.

But Chriftendome nowe I may tell you Philologe is

muche lyke a man that hath an ytche on him, and lyeth

F
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dronke alfo in his bed, and though a thefe come to the

dore, and heaueth at it, to come in, and Heye hym, yet

he lyeth in his bed, hauinge more pleafure to lye in a

(lumber and fcratche him felfe wher it ytcheth euen to

the harde bone, than he hath redynes toryfe up luflelye,

and dryue him awaye that woulde robbe hym and fleye

hym. But I truRe Chrifte wyl fo lyghten and lyfte vp
Chriften mennes eyes, that they mall not flepe to death,

nor that the turke Chriftes open enemy, fhall euerbofle

that he hath quyte ouerthrowen vs. But as I began to

tell you, fhootynge is the chefe thinge, wherewith God
fuffereth the turke to punyfh our noughtie liuinge wyth
all : The youthe there is brought vp in casP . de re-

fhotyng, his priuie garde for his own perfon, bus Turc -

is bowmen, the might of theyr fhootynge is wel knowen
oftheSpanyardes,whiche at the towne called Newecaftell

in Illirica, were quyte ilayne vp, of the turkes arrowes :

whan the Spanyardes had no vfe of theyr gunnes, by
reafon of the rayne. And nowe lad of all, the em-
perour his maieflie him felfe, at the Citie of Argier in

Aphricke had his hoofle fore handeled wyth the Turkes
arrowes, when his gonnes were quite difpatched and
ftode him in no feruice, bycaufe of the raine that fell,

where as in fuche a chaunce of raine, yf he had had
bowmen, furelye there fhoote myghte peraduenture

haue bene a litle hindred, but quite difpatched and
marde, it coulde neuer haue bene.

But as for the Turkes I am werie to talke of them
partlye becaufe I hate them, and partlye bycaufe 1 am
now affeclioned euen as it were a man that had bene
longe wanderyng in flraunge contries and would fayne

be at home to fe howe well his owne frendes profper

and leade theyr lyfe, and furelye me thincke I am verie

merye at my harte to remember how I fhal finde at

home in Englande amonges Englyfh men, partlye by
hyftories, of them that haue gone afore vs, agayne by
experience of them whych we knowe, and lyue with

vs as greate noble feates of warre doone by Artillarye,

as euer was done at any tyme in any other common
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welthe. And here I mufl nedes remember a certaine

Frenchman called Textor, that writeth a „
• . Textor

bokewhiche he namethOfficina, 4 wherin he

".veueth vp many brokenended matters and fettes out

much rifraffe, pelfery, trumpery, baggage and beggerie

ware clamparde vp of one that would feme to be fitter

for a fhop in dede than to write any boke. And
amonges all other yll packed vp matters, he thrufles

vp in a hepe togyther all the good fhoters that euer

hathe bene in the worlde as he faythe hymfelfe, and

yet I trow Philologe that of all the examples whiche I

now by chaunce haue reherfed out of the bed Authors

both in greke and latin, Textor hath but. ii. of them,

which, ii. furely yf they were to reken agayne, I wold
not ones name them, partly bycaufe they were noughtie

perfons, and (noting fomoche the worfe, bycaufe they

loued it, as Domitian and Commodus the emperours :

partelye bycaufe Textor hath them in his boke, on
whom I loked on bychaunce in the bookebynders
(hope, thynkynge of no fuche matter. And one thing

I wyl fay to you Philologe, that if I were difpofed to do
it, and you hadde leyfure to heare it, I coulde foone do as

Textor doth, and reken vp fuche a rable of flioters that

be named here and there in poetes, as wolde holde vs

talkyng whyles tomorowe : but my purpofe was not to

make mention of thofe which were feyned of Poetes
for theyr pleafure, but of fuche as were proued in hif-

tories for a truthe : but why I bringe in Textor was
this : At' lafte when he hath rekened all fhoters that

he can, he fayeth thus, Petrus Crinitus 5

wryteth, that the Scottes whiche dwell be-

yonde Englande be verye excellent flioters, and the

bed bowmen in warre. This fentence whether Cri-

nitus wrote it more leudly of ignoraunce, or Textor
confirmeth it more piuyflilye of enuye, may be called

in queflion and doubte : but this furelye do I knowe
very well that Textor hath both red in Gaguinus the

Frenche hyflorie,
6 and alfo hath hearde his father or

graundfather taulke (except perchaunce he was borne
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and bred in a Cloyfler) after that fort of the fhotynge

of Englifftie men, that Textor neded not to haue gone
fo piuiflilye beyonde Englande for fhoting, but myght
very foone, euen in the firft tovvne of Kent, haue founde

fuche plentie of fhotinge, as is not in al the realme of

Scotland agayne. The Scottes furely be good men of

wane in theyr owne feate as can be : but as for fhot-

inge, they neyther can vfe it for any profyte, nor yet

wil chalenge it for any prayfe, although mafler Textor

of his gentleneffe wold gyue it them. Textor neaded
not to haue fylled vppe his booke with fuche lyes, if

he hadde read the ftorye of Scotlande, whiche Ioannes

Maior doeth wryte: wherein he myghte
haue learned, that when lames Stewart fyrft

kyng of that name, at the Parliament holden at Saynt

Iohnnes towne or Perthie, commaunded vnder payne
of a greate forfyte, that euerye Scotte fhoulde learn e to

fhote : yet neyther the loue of theyr countrie, the feare

of their enemies, the auoydying of punifhment, nor the

receyuinge ofanye profyte that myght come by it, coulde

make them to be good Archers : whiche be vnapte and
vnfytte therunto by Gods prouidence and nature.

Therfore the Scottes them felues proue Textor

a Iyer, bothe with authoritie and alfo daily experi-

ence, and by a certayne Prouerbe that they haue
amonges them in theyr communication, wherby they

gyue the whole prayfe of fhotynge honeillye to En-
glyffhe men, faying thus : that euery Englyffhe Archer
beareth vnder hys gyrdle. xxiiii. Scottes.

But to lette Textor and the Scottes go : yet one
thynge woulde I wyffhe for the Scottes, and that is

this, that feinge one God, one faythe, one compaffe of

the fee, one lande and countrie, one tungue in

fpeakynge, one maner and trade in lyuynge, lyke

courage and ftomake in war, lyke quickneffe of witte

to learning, hath made Englande and Scotlande bothe
one, they wolde furTre them no longer to be two : but

cleane gyue ouer the Pope, which feketh none other

thinge (as many a noble and wyfe Scottifh man doth
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knowe) but to fede vp diffention and parties betwixt

them and vs, procuryng that thynge to be two, which

God, nature, and reafon, wold haue one.

Howe profytable fuche an attonement . . Xf
\ 1111T1 » * • 7 iohn Ma-

were for Scotlande, both lohannes Maior,' for. 0. hist

and Ector Boetius8whiche wrote the Scottes

Chroniclesdo tell, and alfo all the gentlemen ofScotlande

with the poore communaltie, do wel knowe : So that

there is nothing that floppeth this matter, faue onelye a

fewe freers, and fuche lyke, whiche with the dregges

of our Englyfh Papillrie lurkyng now amonges them,

fludy nothing els but to brewe battell and flryfe

betwixte both the people : Wherby onely they hope
to maynetayne theyr Papifticall kyngdome, to the

deflru6tion of the noble blood of Scotlande, that

then they maye with authoritie do that, whiche neither

noble man nor poore man in Scotlande yet doeth

knowe. And as for Scottifhe men and Englifhe men
be not enemyes by nature, but by cuflome : not by our

good vvyll, but by theyr owne follye : whiche fhoulde

take more honour in being coupled to Englande, then

we fhulde take profite in being ioyned to Scotlande.

Wales being headye, and rebelling many yeares

agaynft vs, laye wylde, vntylled, vnhabited, without

lawe, iuflice, ciuilitie and ordre : and then was
amonges them more dealing than true dealing, more
furetie for them that fludyed to be noughte, then

quyetneffe for them that laboured to be good : when
nowe thanked be God, and noble Englande, there is

no countrie better inhabited, more ciuile, more
diligent in honed craftes, to get bothe true and
plentifull lyuynge withall. And this felicitie (my
mynde gyueth me) within thefe few dayes dial chaunce
alfo to Scotlande, by the godly wyfedome of oure

moofle noble Prince kynge Henrye the. viii. by
whome God hath wrought more wonderfull thynges
then euer by any prince before : as banifhing the

byfhop of Rome and herifie, bringyng to light god his

worde and veritie, eflablifhing fuche iuflice and
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equitie, through euery parte of this his realme, as

neuer was fene afore.

To fuche a Prince of fuche a wyfdome, God hath

referued this moofte noble attonement : wherby neither

we fhalbe any more troubled, nor the Scottes with

their bed countries any more deftroyed, nor ye fee,

whiche God ordeyneth profytable for both, (hall from
eyther be any more flopped : to the great quietneffe,

wealth, and felicitie of all the people dwellynge in this

He, to the high renoume and prayfe of our moofl
noble kyng, to the feare of all maner of nacions that

owe ill wyll to either countrie, to the hygh pleafure of

God, which as he is one, and hateth al diuifion, fo is

he beft of all pleafed, to fe thinges which be wyde and
amyffe, brought to peace and attonement. But
Textor (I befhrowe him) hath almoofte broughte vs

from our communication of fhoting. Now fir by my
iudgement, the Artillarie of England farre excedeth

all other realmes : but yet one thing I doubt and
longe haue furely in that point doubted, when, or by
whom, fhotyng was firfl brought in to Englande, and
for the fame purpofe as I was ones in companye wyth
fyr Thomas Eliot knight, which furelie for his lerning

in all kynde of knowlege bringeth much worfhyp to all

the nobilitie of Englande, I was fo bould to afke hym,
yf he at any tyme, had marked any thing, as con-

cernynge the bryngyngein of fhootynge in to Englande:

he aunfwered me gentlye agayne, that he had a worcke
in hand which he nameth, De rebits mcmorabilibus

Anglioe, which I trufl we fhal fe in print fhortlye,7 and
for the accomplylhmente of that boke, he had read

and perufed ouer many olde monumentes of Englande,

and in feking for that purpofe, he marked this of

fhootynge in an excedyng olde cronicle, the which had
no name, that what tyme as the Saxons came firfl into

this realme in kyng Vortigers dayes, when they had
bene here a whyle and at lafl began to faull out

with the Brittons, they troubled and subdewed the

Brittons wyth nothynge fo much, as with theyr
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bowe and fhaftes, whiche wepon beynge flraunge and
not fene here before, was wonderfull terrible vnto

them, and this beginninge I can thynke verie well to

be true. But now as concerning many ex?mples for

the prayfe of Englifh archers in warre, furely I wil not

be long in a matter yat no man doubteth in, and thofe

few yat I wil name, (hal either be proued by ye
hiflories of our enemies, or els done by men that

nowe liue.

Kynge Edward the thirde at the battel of Creffie

ageinfl Philip ye Frenche king as Gaguinus the french

Hiftoriographer plainlye doeth tell, flewe that daye
all the nobilite of Fraunce onlye wyth hys archers.

Such lyke battel alfo fought ye noble black prince

Edwarde befide Poeters, where Iohn ye french king

with hys fonne and in a maner al ye peres of Fraunce
were taken befide. xxx. thoufand. which that daye were
llayne, and verie few Englyflie men, by reafon of

theyr bowes.

Kynge Henrie the fifte a prince pereles and mode
vyclorioufe conqueroure of all that euer dyed yet in

this parte of the world, at the battel of Agin court with,

vii. thoufand. fyghtynge men, and yet many of them
fycke, beynge fuche Archers as the Cronycle fayeth

that moofte parte of them drewe a yarde, flewe all

the Cheualrie of Fraunce to the nomber of .XL. thou-

sand, and moo, and loft not pafte. xxvi. Englyffhe men.
The bloudye Ciuil warre of England betwixt the

houfe of Yorke and Lancafler, where fliaftes flewe of

both fydes to the deftruction of mannye a yoman of

Englande, whom foreine battell coulde neuer haue
fubdewed bothe I wyll paffe ouer for the pyttyefulneffe

of it, and yet may we hyghelye prayfe GOD in the

remembraunce of it, feynge he of hys prouydence hath

fo knytte together thofe. ii. noble houfes, with fo

noble and pleafunte a flowre.

The excellent prince Thomas Hawarde nowe Duke
of Northfolk, for whofe good profperite with al his noble
familie al Englifh hertes dayly doth pray with bowmen
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of England flew kyng Iamie with many a noble Scot

cuen brant agenfl Flodon hil, in which battel ye Route

archers of Chefhire and Lanchaffhire for one day be-

llowed to ye death for their prince and country fake,

hath gotten immortall name and prayfe for euer.

The feare onely of Englyfh Archers hathe done
more wonderfull thinges than euer I redde in anye
hiflorye greke or latin, and mooft wonderfull of all now
of late befide Carlile betwixt Efke and Leuen at Sandy
fikes, where the hoole nobilite of Scotlande for fere of

the Archers of Englonde (next the flroke of God) as

both Englyfh men and Scotyfhe men that were prefent

hath toulde me were drowened and taken prifoners.

Nor that noble acte alfo, whyche althoughe it be
almofl loft by tyme, commeth not behynd in worthi-

neffe, whiche my fynguler good frende and Mafter Sir

William Walgraue and Sir George Somerfet dyd with

with a few Archers to ye number as it is fayd of. xvi.

at the Turne pike befyde Hammes where they turned

with fo fewe Archers, fo many Frenchemen to flight,

and turned fo many oute of theyr Iackes, whych turne

turned all fraunce to fhame and reproche and thofe. ii.

noble knightes to perpetuall prayfe and fame.

And thus you fe Philologe, in al countries Afia,

Aphrike and Europe, in Inde, Aethiop, Aegypt and
Iurie, Parthia, Perfia, Greece, and Italie, Schythia,

Turky, and Englande, from the begynninge of the

world euen to thys daye, that fhotynge hath had the

cheife flroke in warre.

Pf)f , Thefe examples furelye apte for the n
prayfe of fhotynge, nor feyned by poetes,

but proued by trewe hiftories, diflinct by tyme and
order, hath delyted me excedyng muche, but yet me
thynke that all thys prayfe belongeth to ftronge fhoot-

ynge and drawynge of myghtye bowes not to prickyng

and nere fhotinge, for which caufe you and many other

bothe loue and vfe fhootyng.

2Eox. Euer more Philologe you wyl haue some
ouertwhart reafon to drawe forthe more communica-
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tion withall, but neuertheleffe you fhall perceaue ii

you wyl, that vfe of prickyng, and defyre of nere

fhootynge at home, are the onelye caufes of flronge

fhootyng in warre, and why? for you fe, that the

flrongeft men, do not drawe alwayes the flrongeft

fhoote, whiche thyng prouethe that drawinge ftronge,

liethe not fo muche in the (Irength of man, as in the

vfe of fhotyng, And experience teacheth the fame in

other thynges, for you fhal fe a weake fmithe, whiche

wyl wyth a lipe and turnyng of his arme, take vp a

barre of yron, yat another man thrife as flronge, can

not flirre. And a flronge man not vfed to fhote, hath

his amies bre fie and moulders, and other partes where-

with he fhuld drawe ftronglye, one hindering and flop-

pinge an other, euen as a dofen (Ironge horfes not

vfed to the carte, lettes and troubles one another.

And fo the more flronge man not vfed to fhote, fhootes

moofl vnhanfumlye, but yet if a flrong man with vfe

of mooting coulde applye all the partes of hys bodye
togyther to theyr mooft flrengthe, than mould he both

drawe ilronger than other, and alfo fhoote better than

other. But nowe a flronge man not vfed to fhoote, at

a girde, can heue vp and plucke in funder many a

good bowe, as wild horfes at a brunte doth race and
pluck in peces many a flronge carte. And thus

flronge men, without vfe, can do nothynge in fhoting

to any purpofe, neither in warre nor peace, but if they

happen to fhoote, yet they haue done within a fhoote

or two when a weake man that is vfed to fhoote, fhal

ferue for all tymes and purpofes, and fhall fhoote. x.

fhaftes, agaynfl the others, iiii. and drawe them vp to

the poynte, euerye tyme, and fhoote them to the moofle
aduauntage, drawyng and withdrawing his fhafte when
he lift, markynge at one man, yet let driuyng at an
other man : whyche thynges in a fet battayle, although

a man, fhal not alwayes vfe, yet in bickerynges, and at

ouerthwarte meatinges, when fewe archers be togyther,

they do moofle good of all.

Agayne he that is not vfed to fhoote, fhall euermore
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with vntowardneffe of houldynge his bowe, and
nockynge his fhafte, not lookyng to his ftryng be-

tyme, put his bowe alwayes in ieoperdy of breakynge,

and than he were better to be at home, moreouer he
fhal fhoote very fewe fhaftes, and thofe full vnhand-
fumlye, fome not halfe drawen, fome to hygh and fome
to lowe, nor he can not driue a fhoote at a tyme, nor

ftoppe a fhoote at a neede, but oute mufle it, and
verye ofte to euel profe.

•JPjjf. And that is beft I trow in war, to let it go, and
not to ftoppe it.

Cox. No not fo, but fomtyme to houlde a fhafte at

the heade, whyche if they be but few archers, doth

more good with the feare of it, than it fhoulde do if it

were fhot, with the ftroke of it.

PJjt. That isawondertome,yat the feare of a difplea-

fure, fhoulde do more harme than the difpleafure it felfe.

2Tox. Yes, ye knowe that a man whiche fereth to be
banyfhed, out of hys cuntrye, can neyther be mery,

eate, drynke nor fleape for feare, yet when he is ban-

ifhed in dede, he flepeth and eateth, as well as any
other. And many menne doubtyng and fearyng

whether they fhoulde dye or no, euen for verye feare

of deathe, preuenteth them felfe with a more bytter

deathe then the other death fhoulde haue bene in

deade. And thus feare is euer worfe than the thynge

feared, as is partelye proued, by the communication
of Cyrus and Tigranes, the kynges funne

of Armenie, in Xenophon.
in ' pe ' 3 '

Pjjt. I graunte Toxophile, that vfe of motyng
maketh a man drawe ftrong, to fhoote at mofl aduaun-

lage, to kepe his gere, which e is nofmall thinge in war,

but yet me thinke, that the cuftomable {noting at

home, fpeciallye at buttes and prickes, make nothynge

at all for flronge mooting which doth mofte good in

war. Therfore I fuppofe yf men fhulde vfe to goo
into the fyeldes, and learne to fhote myghty flronge

fhootes, and neuer care for any marke at al, they

fhulde do muche better.
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2Eox. The trouthe is, that fafhion muche vfed,

woulde do muche good, but this is to be feared, lead

that waye coulde not prouoke men to vfe muche
fhotyng, bycaufe ther fiiulde be lytle pleafure in it.

And that in fhoting is befle, yat prouoketh a man to

vfe fhotinge mode : For muche vfe maketh men
fhoote, bothe drong and well, whiche two thinges in

fhootinge, euery man doeth defyre. And the chyefe

mayntayner of vfe, in any thyng, is comparyfon, and
honefle contention. For whan a manne dryueth to be
better than an other, he wyll gladly vfe that thing,

though it be neuer fo paynful wherein he woulde
excell, whiche thynge Aridotle verye pretelye doth
note, fayenge.

Where is comparison, there is viclorie : Ar i sto rheto.

where is viclorie, there is pleafure : And ad 1'heod.

where is pleafure, no man careth what labour or

payne he taketh, bycaufe of the prayfe, and pleafure,

that he fhall haue, in doynge better than other men.
Agayne, you knowe, Hefiodus wryteth Hesio inope

to hys brother Perfes, yat al craftes men, ct die -

by contending one honedly with an other, do en-

creafe theyr cunnyng with theyr fubdance. And
therfore in London, and other great Cities, men of

one crafte, mofte commonly, dwelle togyther, bycaufe

in honed dryuyng togyther, who mall do bed, euery

one maye waxe bothe cunninger and rycher, fo lyke-

wyfe in fhootynge, to make matches to affemble

archers togyther, to contende who mall fhoote bed,
and winne the game, encreafeth ye vfe of motynge
wonderfully amonges men.

•pjji. Of Vfe you fpeake very much Toxophile but

I am fure in al other matters, Vfe can do nothing,

wythoute two other thinges be ioyned wyth it, one is a

natural Aptneffe to a thinge, the other is a true waye
or knowledge, howe to do the thing, to which, ii. yf

Vfe be ioyned, as thirde felowe, of them thre, pro-

cedeth perfeclncffe and excellencie : If a manne
lacke the fird two, Aptneffe and Cunnyng, Vfe can
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do lytle good, at all. For he yat woulde be an oratour

and is nothinge naturallye fitte for it, that is to faye

lacketh a good wytte and memorie, lacketh a good
voyce, countenaunce and body, and other fuche like,

ye[t] yf he had all thefe thinges, and knewe not what,

howe, where, when nor to whome he fhulde fpeake,

furelye the vfe of fpekynge, woulde brynge out

none other frute but playne follye and bablyng,

fo yat Vfe is the lafte and the lead necceffarye, of all

thre, yet no thing can be done excellently without

them al thre. And therfore Toxophile I my felfe

bicaufe I neuer knewe, whether I was apte for mooting
or no, nor neuer knewe waye, howe I mulde learne to

fhoote I haue not vfed to fhoote : and fo I thinke flue

hundred more in Englande do befyde me. And
furelye yf I knewe that I were apte, and yat you woulde
teach me howe to fhoote, I woulde become an archer,

and the rather, bycaufe of the good communication,

the whiche I haue had with you this daye, of

ihotyng.

Cux. Aptneffe, Knowlege, and Vfe, euen as you
faye, make all thinges perfecle. Aptneffe is the fyrft

and chyefeft thinge, without whiche the other two do
no good at all. Knowledge doeth encreafe al maner
of Aptneffe, bothe leffe and more. Vfe fayth Cicero,

is farre aboue all teachinge. And thus they all three

mufte be had, to do any thinge very well, and yf anye
one be awaye, what fo euer is done, is done verye

meanly. Aptneffe is ye gyfte of nature, Knowlege,
is gotten by ye helpe of other : Vfe lyeth in our owne
diligence and labour. So that Aptneffe and vfe be
ours and within vs, through nature and labour : Know-
ledge not ours, but commynge by other: and ther-

fore moofl dilligently, of all men to be fought for.

Howe thefe three thinges flande -with the artillery of

Englande, a woorde or twoo I will faye.

All Englifhe men generally, be apte for Ihotyng,

and howe? Lyke as that grounde is plentifull and
frutefull, whiche withoute any tyllynge, bryngeth out
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corne, as for example, yf a man fhoukle go to the

myll or market with corne, and happen to fpyl fome in

the waye, yet it wolde take roote and growe, bycaufe

ye foyle is fo good : fo England may be thought very

frutefull and apt to brynge oute (hooters, where
children euen from the cradell, loue it : and yong
men without any teachyng fo diligentlye vfe it.

Agayne, lykewyfe as a good grounde, well tylled, and
well hufbanded, bringeth out great plentie of byg
eared corne, and good to the faule : fo if the you the
of Englande being apte of it felfe to fhote, were taught

and learned how to fhote, the Archers of England
fhuld not be only a great deale ranker, and mo then

they be : but alfo a good deale bygger and llronger

Archers then they be. This commoditie fhoukle

folowe alfo yf the youth of Englande were taught to

fhote, that euen as plowing of a good grounde for

wheate, doth not onely make it mete for the feede,

but alfo riueth and plucketh vp by the rootes, all

thiflles, brambles and weedes, whiche growe of theyr

owne accorde, to the deflruclion of bothe corne and
grounde : Euen fo fhulde the teaching of youth to

fhote, not only make them fhote well, but alfo

plucke awaye by the rootes all other defyre to

noughtye paflymes, as difynge, cardyng, and booul-

ing, which without any teaching are vfed euery

where, to the great harme of all youth of this realme.

And lykewife as burnyng of thiftles and diligent

weding them oute of the corne, doth not halfe

fo moche ryd them, as when ye ground is falloed and
tilled for good grayne, as I haue hearde many a good
hufbandman fay : euen fo, neither hote punifhment,
nor yet diligent fearching oute of fuche vnthriftineffe

by the officers, fhal fo throwly wede thefe vngracious
games out of the realme, as occupying and bringyng
vp youth in (hotynge, and other honefl paflyme.
Thirdly, as a grounde which is apt for corne and alfo

wel tilled for corne : yet if a man let it lye flil and do
not occupye it. iii. or. iiii. yeare : but then wyll fow it,
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if it be wheate (fayth Columella) it wil turne into rye:

fo if a man be neuer fo apte to fhote, nor neuer fo wel

taught in his youth to mote, yet if he giue it ouer,

and not vfe to fhote, truly when he fhalbe eyther

compelled in war tyme for his country fake, or els

prouoked at home for his pleafure fake, to faule to his

bowe : he fhal become of a fayre archer, a Hark

fquyrter and dribber. Therefore in fhotynge, as in

all other thinges, there can neyther be many in num-
ber, nor excellent in dede : excepte thefe. iii. thynges,

Aptneffe, Knowledge, and Vfe goo togyther.

PJjtl. Very well fayde Toxophile, and I promyfe you,

I agree to this iudgement of yours altogyther and
therefore I can not a lytle maruayle, why Englyffhe

men brynge no more helpe to fhotynge, then nature

it felfe gyueth them. For you fe that euen children

be put to theyr owne fhiftes in fhotyng, hauing

nothynge taughte them : but that they maye chofe,

and chaunce to fhoote ill, rather then well, vn-

aptlye foner then fitlye, vntowardlye, more eafely then

welfauouredlye, whiche thynge caufeth manye neuer
begynne to fhoote : and moo to leaue it of when they

haue begone, and mood of all to fhote both worfe and
weaker, then they might fhote, if they were taught.

But peraduenture fome men wyll faye, that wyth
vfe of fhootynge a man fhall learne to fhoote, true it

is he fhall learne, but what fhal he learne ? marye to

fhoote noughtly. For all Vfe, in all thynges, yf it be
not flayed with Cunnyng, wyll verie eafely brynge a

man to do yat thynge, what fo euer he goeth aboute

with muche illfauorednes and deformitie.

Which thinge how much harme it doth in learn-

ing both Craffus excellencie dothe proue in

Tullie, and I my felfe haue experiens in my
lytle fhootyng. And therfore Toxophile, you mufl
nedes graunt me that ether Englifhe men do il, in not

ioynyng Knowlege of mooting to Vfe, or els there is

no knowlege or cunninge, which can be gathered of

mooting.
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5Toi. Learnyng to fhoote is lytle regarded in Eng-

land, for .this confederation, bycaufe men be fo apte

by nature they haue a greate redy forvvardneffe and
wil to vfe it, al though no man teache them, al thoughe

no man byd them, and fo of theyr owne corage they

runne hedlynge on it, and fhoote they ill, fhote they

well, greate hede they take not. And in verie dede
Aptneffe with Vfe may do fumwhat without Know-
lege, but not the tenthe parte, if fo be they were
ioyned with knowlege.

Whyche thre thynges be feperate as you fe, not of

theyr owne kynde, but through the negligence of men
whyche coupleth them not to gyther. And where
ye doubte whether there can be gadered any
knowlege or arte in fliootyng or no, furely I thynke

that a man being wel exercifed in it and fumwhat
honeftly learned with all, myght foone with diligent

obferuynge and markynge the hole nature of fhoot-

ynge, find out as it were an Arte of it, as Artes in

other matters haue bene founde oute afore, feynge

that fliootyng flandeth by thofe thinges, which maye
both be thorowlye perceued, and perfitly knowen,
and fuche that neuer failes, but be euer certayne,

belongynge to one mooft perfect ende, as fhootyng

flreight, and keping of a length bring a man to hit

the marke, ye chefe end in fhootyng : which two
thynges a man may attaine vnto, by diligent vfynge,

and well handlynge thofe inftrumentes, which belong
vnto them. Therfore I can not fee, but there lieth

hyd in the nature of Shootynge, an Arte, whiche by
notynge, and obferuynge of him, that is exercifed in

it, yf he be any thyng learned at al, maye be taught,

to the greate forderaunce of Artillarie through out al

this Realme. And trewlye I meruell gretelye, that

Englyffhe men woulde neuer yet, feke for the Arte
of fhootynge, feinge they be fo apte vnto it, fo pray fed

of there frendes, fo feared of there enne-

myes for it. Vegetius woulde haue may- vegetms.

flers appointed, whyche flioulde teache youthe to
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fhoote faire. Leo the Emperour of Rome,
fheweth the fame cuflome, to haue bene
alwayes amongefl ye olde Romaynes : whych cuflome

of teachyng youth to fhoote (faythe he) after it was
omitted, and litle hede taken of, brought the hole

Empire of Rome, to grete Ruine. Schola Perfica,

that is the Scole of the Perfians, ap-

poynted to brynge vp youthe, whiles Strabo.ii.

they were. xx. yeres olde in (hooting, is as

notably known e in Hiflories as the Impire of ye
Perfians : whych fchole, as doth apere in Cornelius
Tacitus, as fone as they gaue ouer and fell

to other idle paflimes, brought bothe them
and ye Parthians vnder ye fubiection of the Romaines.
Plato would haue common maifters and
flipendes, for to teache youthe to fhoote,

and for the fame purpofe he would haue a brode
feylde nere euery Citie, made common for men to vfe

fhotyng in, whyche fayeng the more reafonably it is

fpoken of Plato, the more vnreafonable is theyr dede
whiche woulde ditche vp thofe feeldes priuatly for

ther owne profyt, whyche lyeth open generallye for

the common vfe : men by fuche goodes be made
rycher not honefler fayeth Tullie. Yf men can be
perfwaded to haue fhootynge taughte, this

auclhoritie whyche foloweth will perfwade

them, or els none, and that is as I haue ones fayde

before, of Kynge Dauyd, whofe fyrfle acte and ordi-

naunce was after he was kynge that all Iudea mould
learne to fhoote. Yf fhotyng could fpeake, fhe would
accufe England of vnkyndneffe and flouthfulneffe, of

vnkyndneffe toward her bycaufe fhe beyng left to a
lytle blynd vfe, lackes her befl maintener which is

cunnynge : of flouthfulneffe towarde theyr owne felfe,

bycaufe they are content wyth that whych aptneffe and
vfe doth graunt them in fhootynge, and wyl feke for

no knowlege as other noble common welthes haue
done: and the iufllier fhootynge myght make thys

complaynt, feynge that of fence and weapons there is
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made an Arte, a thyng in no wyfe to be compared to

(hootynge.

For of fence all moofle in euerye towne, there

is not onely Matters to teache it, wyth his Pro-

uolles Vfliers Scholers and other names of arte and
Schole, but there hath not fayld alfo, vvhyche hathe

diligently and well fauouredly written it and is let out

in Printe that euery man maye rede it.

What difcommoditie doeth comme by the lacke of

knowlege, in fhootynge, it were ouer longe to rehearce.

For manye that haue bene apte, and loued fhootynge,

bycaufe they knewe not whyche way to houlde to

comme to fhootynge, haue cleane tourned them felues

from fhootynge.

And I maye telle you Philologe, the lacke of teach-

ynge to fhoote in Englande, caufeth very manye
men, to playe with the kynges Actes, as a man dyd
ones eyther with the Mayre of London or Yorke
I can not tel whether, whiche dyd commaund by
proclamation, euerye man in the Citie, to hange a
lanterne wyth a candell, afore his dore : whiche
thynge the man dyd, but he dyd not lyght it : And fo

many bye bowes bicaufe of the adle, but yet they
fhote not : not of euyll wyll, but bycaufe they knowe
not howe to fhoote. But to conclude of this matter,

in fhotingas in all other thynges, Aptenelfe

is the fyrlle, and chyefe thynge, whiche if it
p nes

be awaye, neyther Cunnynge or Vfe, doeth anye good
at all, as the Scottes and Fraunce men, wyth know-
ledge and Vfe of (hootynge, fhall become good
Archers, whan a cunnynge fhypwright fhall make a
flronge fhyppe, of a Salowe tree : or whan a hufband-

n.an fhall becom ryche, wyth fowyng wheat on New-
market heath. Cunnynge mufle be had,

bothe to fet out, and amende Nature, and
alfo to ouerfee, and correcle vfe : which vfe yf it be

not led, and gouerned wyth cunnyng, (hall fooner go
amiffe, than (Irayght.

Vfe maketh perfitneffe, in doinge that thynge,
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whervnto nature maketh a man apte, and knowlege
maketh a man cunninge before. So yat it is not fo

doubtful, which of them three hath moofl flroke in

fhoting as it is playne and euident, that all thre muft
be had, in excellent fhootynge.

Pj)t. For this communicacion Toxophile I am very

glad, and yat for myn owne fake bicaufe I trufl now,
to become a fhoter, And in dede I thought a fore,

Englifh men mofl aptc for fhoting, and I fawe them
dayelye vfe fhotyng, but yet I neuer founde none, that

woulde talke of anye knowlege whereby a man might
come to fhotynge. Therfore I trufl that you, by the

vfe you haue had in fhoting, haue fo thorowly marked
and noted the nature of it, that you can teache me as

it were by a trade or waye how to come to it.

Vtox. I graunte, I haue vfed fhootinge meetly well,

that I myght haue marked it wel ynoughe, yf I had
bene diligent. But my much fhootynge, hath caufed

me ftudie litle, fo that thereby I lacke learnynge,

whych fnulde fet out the Arte or waye in any thynge.

And you knowe that I was neuer fo well fene, in the

Pofleriorums of Ariflotle as to inuent and fearche out

general Demonflrations for the fetting forth ofany newe
Science. Yet by my trothe yf you wyll, I wyll goe with

you into the fealdes at any tyme and tel you as much as

I can, or els you maye flande fome tyme at the prickes

and looke on them which fhoote befl and fo learne.

Pfjt. Howe lytle you haue looked of Ariflotle, and
how muche learnynge, you haue lofl by fhotynge I can
not tell, but this I woulde faye and yf I loued you
neuer fo ill, that you haue bene occupyed in fumwhat
els befyde fhotynge. But to our purpofe, as I wyll

not requyre a trade in fhotinge to be taught me after

the futteltye of Ariflotle, euen fo do I not agre wyth
you in this poynt, that you wold haue me learne to

fhoote with lokyng on them which fhoote befl, for to

I knowe I fhould neuer come to fhote meanelye. For
in fhotyng as in all other thynges which be gotten by
teachynge, there mufl be fhewed a waye and a path
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which fhal leade a man to ye bed and cheiffefl point

whiche is in fhootynge, whiche you do marke youre
felfe well ynough, and vttered it alfo in your com-
munication, when you fayde there laye hyd in ye
nature of fhootyng a certayne waye whych wel per-

ceyued and thorowlye knovven, woulde bring a man
wythout any wanderyng to ye befle ende in fhotyng

whych you called hitting of the pricke. Therfore I

would refer all my fhootinge to that ende which is

bed, and fo fhuld I come the foner to fome meane.
That whiche is befl hath no faulte, nor can not be
amended. So fhew to me bed fhootynge, not the befle

fhoter, which yf he be neuer fo good, yet hath he
many a faulte eafelye of any man to be efpyed. And
therfore meruell not yf I requyre to folovve that ex-

ample whych is without faulte, rather than that which
hath fo manye faultes. And thys waye euery wyfe

man doth folow in teachynge any maner of thynge.

As Ariflotle when he teacheth a man to be good he
fettes not before hym Socrates lyfe whyche was ye befl

man, but chiefe goodneffe it felfe accordynge to whych
lie would haue a man directe his lyfe.

5Toi. This waye which you requyre of me Pkilologe,

is to hard for me, and to hye for a mooter to taulke on,

and taken as I fuppofe out of the middes of Philofo-

phie, to ferche out the perfite ende of any thyng, ye
which perfite ende to fynde out, fayth Tullie, is the

hardefl thynge in the worlde, the onely

occafyon and caufe, why fo many fec"les of

Philofophers hathe bene alwayfe in learnynge. And
althoughe as Cicero faith a man maye ymagine and
dreame in his mynde of a perfite ende in any thynge,

yet there is no experience nor vfe of it, nor was neuer

fene yet amonges men, as alwayes to heale the fycke,

euer more to leade a fhyppe without daunger, at al

times to hit the prick : fhall no Phyficion, no fhyp-

mafler, no fhoter euer do. And Ariflotle faith that in

all deades there are two pointes to be

marked, poffibilitie and excellencie, but
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chefely a wife man muft folowe and laye band on poff'-

bilitie for feare he leafe bothe. Therfore feyng thar

which is mooft perfect and beft in fhootyng as alwayes

to hit ye pricke, was neuer fene nor hard tel on yet

amonges men, but onelye ymagined and thought vpon
in a man his mynde, me thinck this is the wifeft coun-

fel and bell for vs to folow rather that which a man
maye come to, than yat whyche is vnpofiible to be
attained to, lefte iuftely that fayeng of ye wyfe mayde
Ifmene in Sophocles maye be verifyed on vs.

A foole he is that takes in hande he can not ende. Soph. Ant.

pfyt. Well yf the perfite ende of other matters, had
bene as perfitlye knowne, as the perfite ende of

fhotynge is, there had neuer bene fo manye fectes of

Philofophers as there be, for in fhoting both man and
boye is in one opinion, that alwayes to hit the pryck is

moofte perfecle end that can be imagyned, fo that we
fhall not nede gretly contend in this matter. But
now fir, whereas you thynke yat a man in learning to

fhoote or any thyng els, fhuld rather wyfelye folow

poffibilitie, than vainly feke for perfite excellencie,

furelye I wyl proue yat euery wyfe man, yat wifely

wold learne any thyng, fhal chiefly go aboute yat

wherevnto he knoweth wel he fhal neuer come. And
you youre felfe I fuppofe fhal confeffe ye fame to be
ye befl way in teachyng, yf you wyl anfwere me to

thofe thinges whych I wyl afke of you.

2Toi. And yat I wyl gladlye, both bycaufe I thynke

it is. vnpofiible for you to proue it, and alfo bycaufe I

defire to here what you can faye in it.

5^1)1. The fludie ofa good Phyficion Toxophile, I trow

be to know al difeafes and al medicines fit for them.

2Toi. It is fo in dede.

Pjju Bicaufe I fuppofe he would gladly at al tymes

heale al difeafes of al men.
2Tox. Ye truely.

P(ji. A good purpofe furely, but was ther euer

phyficion yet among fo many whyche had laboured
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in thys ftudy, that at al times coulde heale all

difeafes ?

2Tai. No trewly ; nor I thyncke neuer flialbe.

•P()t. Than Phyficions by lyke, fludie for yat,

whiche none of them commeth vnto. But in learn-

ing of fence I pray you what is yat which men moofl
labor for ?

2Toi. That they may hit a nother I trow and neuer

take blow theyr felfe.

PJ)i. You fay trothe, and I am fure euery one of

them would faine do fo when fo euer he playethe. But

was there euer any of them fo conning yet, which at

one tyme or other hath not befn] touched ?

SEox. The bell of them all is glad fomtyme to

efcape with a blowe.

•JPjjtl. Than in fence alfo, men are taught to go
aboute that thing, whiche the bell of them all knovv-

ethe he mall neuer attayne vnto. Moreouer you that

be moters, I pray you, what meane you, whan ye

take fo greate heade, to kepe youre ftandynge, to

fhoote compaffe, to looke on your marke fo diligently,

to caft vp graffe diuerfe tymes and other thinges

more, you know better than I. What would you do
than I pray you ?

3Toi. Hit ye marke yf we could.

•JPjjtf. And doth euery man go about to hit the

marke at euery fhoote ?

2Toi. By my trothe I trow fo, and as for my felfe

I am fure I do.

pjjtl. But al men do not hit it at al tymes.

§Eoi. No trewlye for that were a wonder.

Pljtl. Can any man hit it at all tymes ?

2Eoi. No man verilie.

Pjjtl, Than by likely to hit the pricke alwayes, is

vnpoffible. For that is called vnpoflible whvch is in

no man his power to do.

Coi. Vnpoffible in dede.

Pjjtl. But to fhoote wyde and far of the marke is a

thynge poffyble.
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dEoi. No man wyll denie that.

Pfji'I. But yet to hit the marke alwayfe w^re an
excellent thyng.

SEai. Excellent furelie.

•pfjil. Than I am fure thofe be wifer men, which
couete to fhoote wyde than thofe whiche couete to hit

the prycke.

2Toi. Why fo I pray you.

pfjtl. Becaufe to mote wyde is a thynge poffyble.

and therfore as you faye youre felfe, of euery wyfe
man to be folowed. And as for hittinge ye prick,

bycaufe it is vnpoffible, it were a vaine thynge to go
aboute it ; but in good fadneffe Toxophile thus you fe

that a man might go throghe all craftes and fciences,

and proue that anye man in his fcience coueteth that

which he fhal neuer gette.

GEoi. By my trouth (as you faye) I can not denye,

but they do fo : but why and wherfore they fhulde do
fo, I can not learne.

Pfjtto. I wyll tell you, euerye crafte and fcience

flandeth in two thynges : in Knowing of his crafte, and
Working of his crafte : For perfyte knowlege bringeth

a man to perfyte workyng. This knowe Paynters,

karuers, Taylours, fhomakers, and all other craftes

men, to be true. Nowe, in euery crafte, there is a

perfite excellencie, which may be better knowen in a
mannes mynde, then folowed in a mannes dede : This

perfyteneffe, bycaufe it is generally layed as a brode
wyde example afore al men, no one particuler man
is able to compaffe it ; and as it is generall to al men,
fo it is perpetuall for al time whiche proueth it a

thynge for man vnpoffible : although not for the ca-

pacitie of our thinkyng whiche is heauenly, yet fureiye

for the habilitie of our workyng whyche is worldlye.

God gyueth not full perfyteneffe to one man (fayth

Tullie) left if one man had all in any one
fcience, ther fhoulde be nothyng lefte for

an other. Yet God fuffereth vs to haue the perfvr

knowledge of it, that fuch a knowledge dilligently
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folowed, might bring forth accordyng as a inan doth

labour, perfyte woorkyng. And who is he, that in

learnynge to wryte, woulde forfake an excellent ex-

ample, and folovve a worfe ?

Therfore feing perfyteneffe it felfe is an example for

vs, let euerye man ftudye howe he maye come nye it,

which is a poynt of wyfdome, not reafon with God
why he may not attaine vnto it, which is vayne
curofitie.

2Eoi. Surely this is gaily faid Philologe, but yet this

one thinge I am afraide of, left this perfitneffe which

you fpeke on will difcourage men to take any thynge

in hande, bycaufe afore they begin, they know, they

Ihal neuer come to an ende. And thus difpayre (hall

difpatche, euen at the fyrfte entrynge in, many a good
man his purpofe and intente. And I thinke both you
your felfe, and al other men to, woulde counte it mere
folie for a man to tell hym whome he teacheth, that

he fhal neuer optaine that, whyche he would fainefl

learne. And therfore this fame hyghe and perfite

waye of teachyng let vs leue it to hygher matters, and
as for fhootynge it flialbe content with a meaner
waye well ynoughe.

Pj)t. Where aL you faye yat this hyc perfitneffe will

difcorage men, bycaufe they knowe, they mall neuer
attayne vnto it, I am fure cleane contrarie there is

nothynge in the world (hall incourage men more than

it. And whye ? For where a man feith, that though
a nother man be neuer fo excellente, yet it is poffible

for hym felfe to be better, what payne or labour wyl
that man refufe to take ? yf the game be onfe wonne,
no man wyi fet forth hys foote to ronne. And thus

perfitneffe beynge fo hyghe a thynge that men maye
looke at it, not come to it, and beynge fo plentifull

and iiniifferent to euerye bodye that the plentiful neffe

of it may prouoke all men to labor, bycaufe it hath

ynoughe for all men, the indifferencye of it (hall en-

courage euerye one to take more paine than hys fel-

lowe, bycaufe euerye man is rewarded accordyng to his
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nye commyng, and yet whych is mofle meruel of al,

ye more men take of it, the more they leue behynd for

other, as Socrates dyd in wyfdome, and Cicero in elo-

quens, whereby other hath not lacked, but hathe fared

a greate deele ye better. And thus perfitneffe it felfe

bycaufe it is neuer obteyned, euen therfore only doth

it caufe fo many men to be fo well fene and perfite in

many matters, as they be. But where as you thynke

yat it were fondneffe to teache a man to fhoote, in

lokyng at the moll perfitneffe in it, but rather woulde
haue a manne go fome other way to worke, I trull no
wyfe man wyl difcomend that way, except he thincke

himfelfe wyfer than Tullye, whiche doeth playnlye faye,

that yf he teached any maner of crafte

as he dyd Rhetorike he would labor to

Dringe a man to the knowlege of the mooft perfit-

neffe of it, whyche knowlege fhould euer more leade

and gyde a manne to do that thynge well whiche he
went aboute. Whych waye in al maner of learnyng

to be bell, Plato dothe alfo declare in Euthydemus,
of whome Tullie learned it as he dyd many other

thynges mo. And thus you fe Toxophile by what
reafons and by whofe authoritie I do require of you
this waye in teachynge me to fhoote, which waye I

praye you withoute any more delaye fhew me as far

forth as you haue noted and marked.

QLox. You cal me to a thyng Philologe which I am
lothe to do. And yet yf I do it not beinge but a

fmale matter as you thynke, you wyll lacke frendefhypp

in me, yf I take it in hande and not bring it to paffe

as you woulde haue it, you myghte thyncke great want
of wyfdome in me.

But aduyfe you, feing ye wyll nedes haue it fo, the

blame fhalbe yours, as well as myne : yours for

puttynge vpon me fo inflauntlye, myne in receyuynge
fo fondly a greater burthen then I am able to beare.

Therfore I, more wyllynge to fulfyll your mynde, than

hopyng to accomplyfn that which you loke for, fhall

fpeake of it, not as a mailer of fhotynge, but as one not
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altogyther ignoraunt in fhotynge. And one thynge I

am glad of, the funne drawinge downe lb fad

into the wefl, mall compell me to drawe a pace

to the ende of our matter, fo that his darkneffe mail

fomethyng cloke myne ignoraunce. And bycaufe

you knowe the orderynge of a matter better

then I: Afke me generallye of it, and I

lli.ill particularly anfwere to it. J9Jji.

Very gladly Toxophile : for fo

by ordre, thofe thynges

whiche I woulde
knowe, you flial

tell the bet-

ter: and
thofe

thynges

wbiche you mail tell, I
(hall remembre

the better.
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TOXOPHI
LVS. B.

f THE SECONDE BOOKE OF

the fchole of fhotyng.

Jjtlol. What is the cheyfe poynte in fhootynge,

that euerye manne laboureth to come to ?

2Eox. To hyt the marke.

Pl)t. Howe manye thynges are required

to make a man euer more hyt the rnarke ?

ULox. Twoo.
ipjjt. Whiche twoo ?

feoi. Shotinge flreyght and kepynge of a lengthe.

PJ)tI. Howe fhoulde a manne fhoote flrayght, and
howe fhulde a man kepe a length ?

2Toi. In knowynge and hauynge thinges, belongynge

to fhootyng : and whan they be knowen and had, in

well handlynge of them : whereof fome belong to

(hotyng flrayght, fome to keping of a length, fome
commonly to them bothe, as mail be tolde feuerally

of them, in place conuenient.

Pf)i. Thynges belongyng to fhotyng, whyche be
they?

5Tox, All thinges be outwarde, and fome be inftni-

jjgXJ
|yte&
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mentes for euery fere archer to brynge with him,

proper for his owne vfe : other thynges be generall to

euery man, as the place and tyme ferueth.

Pjjt. Which be inflrumentes ?

VLox. Bracer, fhotynggloue, ftryng, bowe and fhafte.

IPIjt. Whiche be general to all men ?

Coi. The wether and the marke, yet the marke is

euer vnder the rule of the wether.

pi)t. Wherin flandeth well handlynge of thynges ?

2T0I. All togyther wythin a man him felfe, fome
handlynge is proper to inflrumentes, fome to the

wether, fomme to the marke, fome is within a man
hym felfe.

jplji. Whathandlyng is proper to the Inflrumentes?

2Eoi. Standynge, nockyng, drawyng, holdyng, low-

fing, wherby commeth fayre fhotynge, whiche neyther

belong to wynde nor wether, nor yet to the marke, for

in a rayne and at no marke, a man may mote a fayre

(hoote.

Jpjjt. Well fayde, what handlynge belongeth to the

wether ?

2Toi. Knowyng of his wynde, with hym, agaynfl

hym, fyde wynd, ful fyde wind, fyde wynde quarter

with him, fyde wynde quarter agaynfle hym, and fo

forthe.

Pjjt. Well than go to, what handlynge belongeth to

the marke ?

&01. To marke his flandyng, to mote compaffe, to

draw euermore lyke, to lowfe euermore lyke, to con-

fyder the nature of the pricke, in hylles and dales, in

ftrayte planes and winding places, and alfo to efpy his

marke.

P{)f. Very well done. And what is onely within a
man hym felfe ?

5Toi. Good heede gyuynge, and auoydynge all

affeclions : whiche thynges oftentymes do marre and
make all. And thefe thynges fpoken of me generally

and brefely, yf they be wel knowen, had, and handled,
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fhall brynge a man to fuche fhootynge, as fevve or none
euer yet came vnto, but furely yf he miffe in any one
of them, he can neuer hyt the marke, and in the more
he doth miffe, the farther he fhoteth from his marke.
But as in all other matters the fyrft fleppe or ftayre to

be good, is to know a mannes faulte, and than to

amende it, and he that wyl not knowe his faulte, mall

neuer amende it.

:Pj)t. You fpeake now Toxophile, euen as I wold
haue you to fpeake : But lette vs returne agayne vnto

our matter, and thofe thynges whyche you haue packed
vp, in fo fhorte a roume, we wyll lowfe them forthe,

and take euery pyece as it were in our hande and looke

more narowlye vpon it.

VLox. I am content, but we wyll rydde them as faft

as we can, bycaufe the funne goeth fo fade downe, and
yet fomewhat mufte needes be fayde of euerye one of

them.

Pljf. Well fayde, and I trowe we beganne wyth
thofe thynges whiche be inftrumentes, whereof the

fyrfte, as I fuppofe, was the Brafer.

2Cox. Litle is to be fayd of the brafer. A bracer

ferueth for two caufes, one to faue his arme from the

ftrype of the ftrynge, and his doublet from wearynge,

and the other is, that the ftrynge glydynge fharpelye

and quicklye of the bracer, may make the fharper

fhoote. For if the ftrynge fhoulde lyght vpon the bare

fleue, the ftrengthe of the fhoote fhoulde ftoppe and dye
there. But it is beft by my iudgemente, to gyue the

bowe fomuche bent, that the ftrynge neede neuer touche

a mannes arme, and fo fhoulde a man nede no bracer

as I knowe manye good Archers, whiche occupye none.

In a bracer a man mufte take hede of. iii. thinges, yat it

haue no nayles in it, that it haue no bucles, that it be
faft on with laces wythout agglettes. For the nayles

wyll fhere in funder, a mannes firing, before he be ware,

and fo put his bowe in ieoperdy: Buckles and agglettes

at vnwares, fhall race hys bowe, a thinge bothe euyll to

the fyghte, and perilous for freatynge. And thus a
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Bracer, is onely had for this purpofe, that the drynge
maye haue redye paffage.

3pijt, In my Bracer I am cunnyng ynough, but what
faye you of the fhootyng gloue.

2Eoi, A (hootynge Gloue is chieflye, for to faue a
marines fyngers from hurtynge, that he maye be able

to beare the fharpe ftryng to the vttermod of his

(Irengthe. And whan a man fhooteth. the might of

his fhoote lyethe on the formoode fynger, and on the

Ringman, for the myddle fynger whiche is the longed,

lyke a lubber llarteth backe, and beareth no weyghte
of the flrynge in amaner at all, therfore the two other

fyngers, mude haue thicker lether, and that mufte haue
thickefl of all, where on a man lowfeth mode, and for

fure lowfyng, the formode finger is mode apte, bycaufe

it holdeth bed, and for yat purpofe nature hath as a
man woulde faye, yocked it with the thoumbe. Ledder,

if it be nexte a mans fkynne, wyl fweat, waxe hard and
chafe, therefore fcarlet for the foftnes of it and thick-

neffe wyth all, is good to fewe wythin a mannes gloue.

If that wylle not ferue, but yet youre finger hurteth,

you mude take a fearynge cloth made of fine virgin

waxe, and Deres fewet, and put nexte your fynger, and
fo on wyth youre gloue. If yet you fele your fynger

pinched, leaue fhootyng both becaufe than you fhall

ihoote nought, and agayn by litle and lytle, hurtynge

your finger, ye fhall make it longe and longe to or you
fhoote agayn e. A newe gloue pluckes many fhootes

bycaufe the dringe goeth not freelye of, and therefore

the fingers mude be cut fhorte, and trimmed with fome
ointment, that the dring maye glyd wel awaye. Some
wyth holdynge in the nocke of theyr fhafte too harde,

rub the fkyn of there fingers. For this there be. ii.

remedyes, one to haue a goofe quyll fplettyd and
fewed againde the nockynge, betwixt the lining and
the ledder, whyche fhall helpe the Ihoote muche to,

the other waye is to haue fome roule of ledder fewed
betwixt his fingers at the fetting on of the fingers,

which fhall kepe his fingers fo in funder, that they
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fhal not hold the nock fo fafl as they did. The
fhootyng gloue hath a purfe whych (hall ferue to put

fine linen cloth and wax in, twoo neceffary thynges for

a (hooter, fome men vfe gloues or other fuche lyke thyng

on their bow hand for chafyng, becaufe they houlde fo

harde. But that commeth commonlye, when a bowe
is not rounde, but fomewhat fquare, fine waxe (hall do
verye well in fuch a cafe to laye where a man holdeth

his bow : and thus muche as concernynge your gloue.

And thefe thynges althoughe they be trifles, yet bycaufe

you be but a yonge fhoter, I woulde not leue them out.

||jjt. And fo you fhal do me mood pleafure : The
firing I trow be the next.

5Tox. The nexte in dede. A thing though it be
lytle, yet not a litle to be regarded. But .

Jiere in you mufte be contente to put youre

trufle in honefl ftringers. And furely flringers ought

more diligently to be looked vpon by the officers than

ether bower or fletcher, bycaufe they may deceyue a

a fimple man the more eafelyer. And ill ftringe

brekethemany a good bowe, nor no other thynge halfe

fo many. In warre if a firing breke the man is lofle

and is no man, for his weapon is gone, and althoughe

he haue two ftringes put one at once, yet he fhall haue
fmall leafure and leffe roume to bend his bow, therfore

god fend vs good flringers both for war and peace.

Now what a flringe ought to be made on, whether of

good hempe as they do now a dayes, or of flaxe or of

filke, I leaue that to the iugemente of flringers, of

whome we mufte bye them on. Euftathius
... - -i Eustathius.

apon this verfe of homere.

Twang quoth the bow, and twang quoth thejlring,

out quicklie theJhaftflue. Iliad. 4.

doeth tel, that in oulde tyme they made theyr bowe
ftrynges of bullox thermes, whiche they twyned to-

gither as they do ropes, and therfore they made a
great twange. Bowe ftrynges alfo hath bene made of

the heare of an horfe tayle called for the matter of
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them Hippias as clothe appeare in manye good
authors of the Greke tongue. Great

(Iringes, and lytle (Irynges be for diuerfe

purpofes: the great firing is more furer for the bowe,

more ftable to pricke wythal, but flower for the caft,

the lytle flringe is cleane contrarye, not fo fure, ther-

fore to be taken hede of leffe, with longe tarienge on,

it breake your bowe, more fit to fhoote farre, than apte

to pricke nere, therfore when you knowe the nature of

bothe bigge and, lytle you mull fit your bow, ac-

cording to the occafion of your fhootinge. In

flringinge of your bow (though this place belong rather

to the handlyng than to the thyng it felfe, yet by-

caufe the thynge, and the handlynge of the thynge, be
fo ioyned together, I mud nede fome tyme couple

the one wyth the other,) you mufl mark the fit length

of your bowe. For yf the flringe be to fhort, the

bending wyll gyue, and at the lafl flyp and fo put the

bowe in ieopardye. Yf it be longe, the bendynge
mufl nedes be in the fmal of the firing, which beynge
fore twined mufl nedes knap in funder to ye diflruc-

tion of manye good bowes. Moreouer you mufl looke

that youre bowe be well nocked for fere the fharpneffe

of the home fhere a funder the flrynge. And that

chaunceth ofte when in bending, the firing hath but

one wap to flrengthe it wyth all : You mufl marke
alfo to fet youre flringe flreygte on, or elles the one
ende fhall wriethe contrary to the other, and fo breke

your bowe. When the flringe begynnethe neuer fo

lytle to were, trufl it not, but a waye with it for it is

an yll faued halpeny yat cofles a man a crowne. Thus
you fe howe many ieopardyes hangethe ouer the felye

poore bowe, by reafon onlye of the flrynge. As when
the flringe is morte, when it is longe, when eyther of

the nockes be nought, when it hath but one wap, and
when it taryethe ouer longe on.

Pljt. I fe wel it is no meruell, though fo many
bowes be broken.

2Foj. Bowes be broken twife as many wayes befyde
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mufl loke for rnuche bende or lytle bende for they be
cleane contrarye.

The lytle bende hath but one commoditie, whyche
is in fhootyng fafter and farther fhoote, and ye caufe
therof is, bycaufe the ftrynge hath fo far a paffage, or it

parte wyth the fhafte. The greate bende hath many
commodities : for it maketh eafyer fhootynge the bowe
beyng halfe drawen afore. It needeth no bracer, for

the flrynge ftoppeth before it come at the arme. It

wyl not fo fone hit a mannes fleue or other geare, by
the fame reafon : It hurteth not the fhaft fedder, as

the lowe bende doeth. It fufTereth a man better to

efpye his marke. Therfore lette youre bowe haue
good byg bend, a fhaftemente and. ii. fyngers at the
leafl, for thefe which I haue fpoken of.

pfjt. The brafer, gloue, and ftrynge, be done,
nowe you mufte come to the bowe, the

chefe inflrument of all.
owe '

2Eox. Dyuers countryes and tymes haue vfed alwayes
dyuers bowes, and of dyuers fafhions.

Home bowes are vfed in fome places nowe, and
were vfed alfo in Homerus dayes, for Pan-
darus bowe, the beft mooter among al the

Troianes, was made of two Goete homes ioyned to-

gyther, the lengthe wherof fayth Homer, was. xvi hand-
bredes, not far differing from the lengthe of our bowes.

Scripture maketh mention of braffe „ ,

bowes. Iron bowes, and ftyle bowes, haue
bene of longe tyme, and alfo nowe are vfed among
the Turkes, but yet they mud nedes be vnprofitable.

For yf braffe, yron or ftyle, haue theyr owne ftrength

and pith in them, they be farre aboue mannes ftrength :

yf they be made meete for mannes ftrengthe, theyr

pithe is nothyng worth to fhoote any fhoote wyth all.

The Ethiopians had bowes of palme tre, whiche
feemed to be very ftronge, but we haue

r i mi -i .i r Hero, in pol.

none experience of them. The lengthe of

them was. iiii. cubites. The men of Inde had theyr
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bowes made of a rede, whiche was of a great drengthe.

And no maruayle though bowe and fhaftes were made
thereof, for the redes be fo great in Inde, as Herodotus
fayth, that of euery ioynte of a rede, a man
may make a fyfhers bote. Thefe bowes,
fayeth Arrianus in Alexanders lyfe,gaue fo great a flroke,

that no barneys or buckler .though it were
neuer fo drong, could wythftand it. The
length of fuche a bowe,was euen vvyth the length of hym,
that vfed it. The Lycians vfed bowes made
of a tree, called in Latyn Comus, (as con-

cernyng the name of it in Englifh, I can foner proue
that other men call it falfe, than I can tell the right

name of it my felfe) this wood is as harde as home
and very fit for fhaftes, as fhall be toulde after.

Ouid fheweth that Syringa the Nymphe,
and one of the maydens of Diana, had a

bowe of this wood whereby the poete meaneth, that it

was verye excellent to make bowes of.

As for brafell, Elme, Wych, and Affhe, experience

doth proue them to be but meane for bowes, and fo to

conclude Ewe of all other thynges, is that, wherof

perfite fhootyng woulde haue a bowe made.
Thys woode as it is nowe generall and common

amonges Englyfhe men, fo hath it continewed from

longe tyme and had in mood price for bowes,

amonges the Romaynes, as doth apere in this halfe

verfe of Vyrgill.

Taxi torquentur in arcus. Virgilius.

i.

Ewe fitfor a bowe to be made on.

Nowe as I faye, a bowe of Ewe mud be hadde for

perfecle fhootinge at the prickes j whiche marke, by-

caufe it is certayne, and mode certaine rules may be
gyuen of it, fhall feme for our communication, at this

time. A good bowe is knowen, much what as good
counfayle is knowen, by the ende and proofe of it,

and yet bothe a bowe and good counfell, maye be

made bothe better and worfe, by well or vll handlynge

H
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of them : as oftentymes chaunceth. And as a man
both mufle and vvyll take counfell, of a wyfe and
honefle man, though he fe not the ende of it, fo mufl a

mooter of neceffitie, trufte an honefl and good bowyer
for a bowe, afore he knowe the proofe of it. And as a

wyfe man wyll take plentye of counfel afore hand what
foeuer need, fo a mooter fhulde haue alwayes. iii. or.

iiii. bowes, in ftore, what fo euer chaunce.

Pfjt. But if I trufte bowyers alwayes, fometyme I

am lyke to be deceyued.

3Toi. Therefore fhall I tell you fome tokens in a
bowe, that you fhal be the feeldomer deceyued. If

you come into a fhoppe, and fynde a bowe that is

fmall, long, heauy and ftrong, lyinge ft[r]eyght, not

windyng, not marred with knot, gaule, wyndefhake,
wem, freate or pynche, bye that bowe of my warrant.

The befte colour of a bowe yat I fynde, is whan the

backe and the bellye in woorkynge, be muche what
after one maner, for fuch oftentymes in wearyng, do
proue lyke virgin wax or golde, hauynge a fine longe

grayne, euen from the one ende of the bowe, to the

other : the fhort graine although fuche proue well

fomtyme, are for ye mofl parte, very brittle. Of the

makynge of the bowe, I wyll not greatly meddle, lefte

I fhoulde feeme to enter into an other mannes occu-

pation, whyche I can no fkyll of. Yet I woulde defyre

all bowyers to feafon theyr flaues well, to woorke
them and fynke them well, to giue them heetes con-

uenient, and tyllerynges plentye. For thereby they

fhoulde bothe get them felues a good name, (And a
good name encreafeth a mannes profyte muche) and
alfo do greate commodite to the hole Realme. If any
men do offend in this poynte, I am afrayde they be thofe

iourny men whiche labour more fpedily to make manyt
bowes for theyr owne monye fake, than they woorke
dilligently to make good bowes, for the common welth

fake, not layinge before theyr eyes, thys wyfe prouerbe.

Sone ynough, ifweiynongh.
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Whervvyth euere honed handye craftes man fhuld

meafure, as it were wyth a rule, his worke withal. He
that is a iourney man, and rydeth vpon an other

mannes horfe, yf he ryde an honed pace, no manne
wyll dyfalowe hym : But yf he make Pode hade, bothe

he that oweth the horfe, and he peraduenture alfo that

afterwarde dial bye the horfe, may chaunce to curfe hym.
Suche hadineffe I am afrayde, maye alfo be found

amonges fome of them, whych through out ye Realme
in diuerfe places worke ye kinges Artillarie for war,

thinkynge yf they get a bowe or a fheafe of arrowes to

fome fadiion, they be good ynough for bearynge gere.

And thus that weapon whiche is the chiefe defence of

the Realme, verye ofte doth lytle feruyce to hym that

flioulde vfe it, bycaufe it is fo negligentlye wrought of

him that fliuld make it, when trewlye I fuppofe that

nether ye bowe can be to good and chefe woode, nor

yet to well feafoned or truly made, wyth hetynges and
tillerynges, nether that fhafte to good wood or to

thorowely wrought, with the bed pinion fedders that

can be gotten, wherwith a man dial ferue his prince,

defende his countrie, and faue hym felfe frome his

enemye. And I trud no man wyll be angrye wyth
me for fpekynge thus, but thofe which finde them felfe

touched therin: which ought rather to be angrye wyth
them felfe for doynge fo, than to be mifcontent wyth
me for faynge fo. And in no cafe they ought to be
difpleafed wyth me, feinge this is fpoken alfo after that

forte, not for the notynge of anye perfon feuerallye,

but for the amendynge of euerye one generallye. But
turne we agayne to knowe a good diootynge bowe for

oure purpofe.

Euerye bowe is made eyther of a boughe, of a plante

or of the boole of the tree. The boughe commonlye
is verye knotty, and full of pinnes, weak, of fmall pithe,

and fone wyll folowe the dringe, and feldome werith to

any fayre coloure, yet for chyldren and yonge beginners

it maye ferue well ynoughe. The plante proueth many
times wel, yf it be of a good and clene groweth, and for
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the pith of it is quicke ynoughe of cafl, it wyll plye and
bow far afore it breake, as al other yonge thinges do.

The boole of ye tree is cleneft without knot or pin,

hauinge a fade and harde woode by reafonne of hys

full groweth, flronge and myghtye of call, and bed for

a bow, yf the ftaues be euen clouen, and be afterwarde

wroughle not ouer[t]wharte the woode, but as the graine

and ftreyght growyng of the woode leadethe a man, or

elles by all reafon it mufl fone breake, and that in

many fhiuers. This mud be confidered in the roughe

woode, and when the bow ftaues be ouerwrought and
facioned. For in dreffing and pikynge it vp for a bow,
it is to late to loke for it. But yet in thefe poyntes as

I fayd before you mude trufle an honed bowyer, to put a

good bow in youre hand, fomewhat lookinge your felfe

to thofe tokens whyche I mewed you. And you mude
not dicke for a grote or. xii. d. more than a nother man
would giue yf it be a good bowe. For a good bow twife

paide for is better than an ill bowe once broken.

Thus a mooter mude begyn not at the makynge
of hys bowe lyke a bower, but at the byinge of hys

bow lyke an Archere. And when his bow is bought and
brought home, afore he trude muche vpon it, let hym
trye and trym it after thys forte.

Take your bow in to the feeld, fhote in hym, finke hym
wyth deade heauye fhaftes, looke where he commethe
mood,prouyde for that place betymes,lede it pincheand
fo freate ; when you haue thus mot in him,andperceyued
good fhootynge woode in hym, you mud haue hym
agayne to a good cunnynge, and trudie woorkeman,
whyche fhall cut hym fliorter, and pike hym and dreffe

hym fytter, make hym comme rounde compace euery

where, and whippyng at the endes, but with difcretion,

led he whyp in funder or els freete, foner than he is ware

of, he mud alfo lay hym dreght, if he be cade or other.-

wife nede require, and if he be flatte made, gather hym
rounde, and fo fhall he bothe fhoote the fader, for farre

fhootynge, and alfo the furer for nere pryckynge.

Plji. What yf I come into a fhoppe, and fpye oute
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a bow, which dial both than pleafe me very wel whan
I by him, and be alfo very fit and meete for me whan
I fhoote in hym : fo that he be both weake ynoughe
for eafye fhootynge, and alfo quycke and fpedye

ynoughe for farre caflynge, than I woulde thynke I

(hall nede no more bulineffe wyth him, but be con-

tente wyth hym, and vfe hym well ynoughe, and fo by
that meanes, auoyde bothe greate trouble, and alfo

fome cod whiche you cunnynge archers very often

put your felues vnto, beynge verye Englyfhe men, neuer

ceafynge piddelynge about your bowe and Ihaftes

whan they be well, but eyther with fhortyng and pik-

ynge your bowes, or els with newe fetheryng, peec-

ynge and headinge your fhaftes, can neuer haue done
vntyll they be flarke nought.

GEoi. Wel Philologe, furelye if I haue any iudge-

ment at all in fhootyng, it is no very great good token in

a bowe, whereof nothvng whan it is newe and freffhe,

nede be cutte away, euen as Cicero fayeth of a yonge
marines wit and (lyle, which you knowe better than

I. For euerye newe thynge mufte alwayes haue more
than it neadeth, or elles it wyll not waxe better and
better, but euer decaye, and be worfe and worfe.

Newe ale if it runne not ouer the barrell whan it is

newe tunned, wil fone leafe his pith, and his head
afore he be longe drawen on.

And lyke wyfe as that colte whyche at the fyrfle

takynge vp, nedeth lytle breakyng and handlyng, but

is fitte and gentle ynoughe for the faddle, feeldome
or neuer proueth well, euen fo that bowe whyche
at the fyrfle byinge, wythout any more proofe and trim-

mynge, is fit and eafie to fhoote in, fhall neyther be
profitable to lafte longe nor yet pleafaunt to fhoote

well. And therfore as a younge horfe full of corage,

wyth handlynge and breakinge, is brought vnto a fure

pace and goynge, fo fhall a newe bowe freffhe and
quicke of cafle, by finkyng and cuttyng, be brought to

a ftedfaft fhootyng. And an eafie and gentle bow
whan it is newe, is not muche vnlyke a fofte fpiritol
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boye when he is younge. But yet as of an vnrulie

boye with right handlyng, proueth oftenefl of al a

well ordered man ; fo of an vnfit and ftarTyfh bow
with good trimming, mufte nedes folowe alwayes a
ftedfaft fhotynge bowe.
And fuche a perfite bowe, whiche neuer wyll de-

ceyue a man, excepte a man deceyue it, muft be had
for that perfect e ende, whyche you looke for in fhootinge.

Prjt. Well Toxophile, I fee wel you be cunninger
in this gere than I : but put cafe that I haue thre

or fower fuche good bowes, pyked and dreffed, as

you nowe fpeke of, yet I do remembre yat manye
learned men do faye, that it is eafier to gette a good
thynge, than to faue and keepe a good thyng, wherfore

if you can teache me as concernyng that poynte, you
haue fatiffyed me plentifullye as concernynge a bowe.

1&0X. Trulye it was the nexte thyng that I woulde
haue come vnto, for fo the matter laye.

Whan you haue broughte youre bowe to fuche a

poynte, as I fpake of, than you muft haue an herden or

wullen cloth waxed, wherwith euery day you muft rubbe
and chafe your bowe, tyll it fhyne and glytter withall.

Whyche thynge fhall caufe it bothe to be cleane, well

fauoured, goodlye of coloure, and fhall alfo bryng as it

were a crufte, ouer it, that is to fay, fhall make it

euery where on the outfyde, fo flyppery and harde,

that neyther any weete or wether can enter to hurte

it, nor yet any freat or pynche, be able to byte vpon
it : but that you fhal do it great wrong before you
breake it. This muft be done oftentimes but fpe-

cially when you come from fhootynge.

Beware alfo whan you fhoote, of youre fhaft hedes,

dagger, knyues, or agglettes, left they race your bowe,
a thing as I fayde before, bothe vnfemely to looke on,

and alfo daungerous for freates. Take hede alfo of

miftie and dankyfhe dayes, whiche fhal hurte a bowe,
more than any rayne. For then you mufte eyther

alway rub it, or els leaue fhootynge.

Your bowecafe (this I dyd not promife to fpeake of,
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bycaufe it is without the nature of fhoot-

ynge, or els I fhoulde truble me wyth
other thinges infinite more : yetfeing it is a fauegarde

for the bowe, fomethynge I wyll faye of it) youre bowe-

cafe I faye, yf you ryde forth, mufle neyther be to

wyde for youre bowes, for fo mail one clap vpon an

other, and hurt them, nor yet fo flrayte that fcarfe they

can be thruft in, for that woulde laye them on fyde

and wynde them. A bowecafe of ledder, is not the

bed, for that is ofttymes moyfle which hurteth the

bowes very much. Therfore I haue fene good fhooters

which would haue for euerye bowe, a fere cafe made
of wollen clothe, and than you maye putte. iii. or. iiii.

of them fo cafed, into a ledder cafe if you wyll. Tin's

wollen cafe fhall bothe kepe them in funder, and alfo

wylle kepe a bowe in his full ftrengthe, that it neuer

gyue for any wether. At home thefe wood cafes be
verye good for bowes to (land in. But take hede yat

youre bowe ftande not to nere a ftone wall, for that

wyll make hym moyfle and weke, nor yet to nere any
fier for that wyll make him fhorte and brittle. And
thus muche as concernyng the fauyng and keping of

our bowe ; nowe you fhall heare what thynges ye mufl
auoyde, for feare of breakyng your bowe.

A fhooter chaunfeth to breake his bowe commonly,
iiii. wayes, by the flrynge, by the fhafte, by draw-

yng to far, and by freates ; By the ftryng as I fayde

afore, whan the flrynge is eyther to fhorte, to long,

not furely put on, wyth one wap, or put croked on, or

fhorne in fundre wyth an euell nocke, or fuffered to

tarye ouer longe on. Whan the ftryng fayles the bowe
mufle nedes breake, and fpecially in the myddes

;

becaufe bothe the endes haue nothyng to flop them
;

but whippes fo far backe, that the belly mufl nedes
violentlye rife vp, the whyche you fhall well perceyue

in bendyng of a bowe backward. Therfore a bowe
that foloweth the flrynge is leafl hurt with breakyng of

flrynges. By the fhafte a bowe is broken ether when
it is to fliort, and fo you fet it in your bow or when
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the nocke breakes for lytleneffe, or when the flrynge

ilyppes wythoute the nocke for wydeneffe, than you
poule it to your eare and lettes it go, which mull
nedes breake the fhafte at the leafle, and putte llringe

and bowe and al in ieopardy, bycaufe the flrength of the

bowe hath nothynge in it to flop the violence of it.

Thys kynde of breakynge is moofle periloufe for the

(landers by, for in fuch a cafe you fhall fe fometyme
the ende of a bow flye a hoole fcore from a man, and
that mooft commonly, as I haue marked oft the vpper
ende of the bowe. The bowe is drawne to far. ii.

wayes. Eyther when you take a longer fhafte then

your owne, or els when you fhyfte your hand to low or

to hye for fhootynge far. Thys waye pouleth the backe
in funder, and then the bowe fleethe in manye peces.

So when you fe a bowe broken, hauynge the bellye

rifen vp both wayes or tone, the flringe brake it.

When it is broken in twoo peces in a maner euen of and
fpecyallye in the vpper ende, the fhafte nocke brake it.

When the backe is pouled a funder in manye peeces

to farre drawynge, brake it.

Thefe tokens eyther alvvayes be trewe or els verye

feldome myffe.

The fourthe thyng that breketh a bow is fretes,

whych make a bowe redye and apte to

breake by any of the. iii. wayes afore

fayde. Freetes be in a fhaft as well as in a bowe,
and they be muche lyke a Canker, crepynge and en-

creafynge in thofe places in a bowe, whyche be
weaker then other. And for thys purpofe mull your

bowe be well trymmed and piked of a conning man
that it may come rounde in trew compaffe euery

where. For freetes you mull beware, yf youre bow
haue a knot in the backe, left the places whyche be
nexte it, be not alowed flrong ynoughe to bere with

the knotte, or elles the ftronge knotte fhall freate the

weake places nexte it. Freates be fyrll litle pinchefe,

the whych when you perceaue, pike the places about

the pinches, to make them fomewhat weker, and as
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well commynge as where it pinched, and fo the pinches

fhall dye, and neuer encreafe farther in to great freates.

Freates begynne many tymes in a pin, for there the

good woode is corrupted, that it mufte nedes be vveke,

and bycaufe it is weake, therfore it freates.

Good bowyers therfore do rayfe euery pyn and
alowe it moore woode for feare of freatynge.

Agayne bowes mood commonlye freate vnder the

hande, not fo muche as fome men fuppofe for the

moiflnefle of the hande, as for the heete of the hand :

the nature of heate fayeth Ariftotle is to lowfe, and not

to knyt fall, and the more lowfer the more weaker, the

weaker, the redier to freate.

A bowe is not well made, whych hath not wood
plentye in the hande. For yf the endes of the bowe
be ftaffyfhe, or a mans hande any thynge hoote the

bellye mufl nedes fone frete. Remedie for fretes to

any purpofe I neuer hard tell of any, but onelye to

make the freated place as ilronge or flronger then any
other. To fill vp the freate with lytle fheuers of a quill

and glewe (as fome fay wyll do wel) by reafon mufl be
ilarke nought.

For, put cafe the freete dyd ceafe then, yet the caufe

which made it freate a fore (and that is weakeneffe of

the place) bicaufe it is not taken away mufl nedes
make it freate agayne. As for cuttyng out of freates

wythe all maner of pecynge of bowes I wyll cleane ex-

clude from perfite fhootynge. For peced bowes be
muche lyke owlde houfen, whyche be more chargeable

to repayre, than commodioufe to dwell in. Agayne
to fwadle a bowe much about wyth bandes, verye

feldome dothe anye good, excepte it be to kepe downe
a fpel in the backe, otherwyfe bandes eyther nede not

when the bow is any thinge worthe, or els boote not
when it is marde and pad befl. And although I

knowe meane and poore mooters, wyll vfe peced and
banded bowes fometyme bycaufe they are not able to

get better when they woulde, yet I am fure yf they

confyder it well, they fhall fynde it, bothe leffe charge
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and more pleafure to ware at any tyme a couple of

fhyllynges of a new bowe than to beftowc. x. d. of

peacynge an olde bowe. For better is code vpon
fomewhat worth, than fpence vpon nothing worth.

And thys I fpeke alfo bycaufe you woulde haue me
referre all to perfitneffe in fhootynge.

Moreouer there is an other thynge, whyche wyl fone

caufe a bowe be broken by one of the. iii. wayes
whych be firft fpoken of, and that is fhotyng in winter,

when there is any frofte. Frofle is wherefoeuer is any
waterim humour, as is in al woodes, eyther more or leffe,

and you knowe that al thynges frofen and Ifie, wyl
rather breke than bende. Yet if a man mud nedes
fhoote at any fuche tyme, lette hym take hys bowe,
and brynge it to the fyer, and there by litle and litle,

rubbe and chafe it with a waxed clothe, whiche fhall

bring it to that poynt, yat he maye fhote fafelye ynough
in it. This rubbyng with waxe, as I fayde before, is

a great fuccour, agaynfl all wete and moyflneffe.

In the fyeldes alfo, in goyng betwyxt the pricks

eyther wyth your hande, or elles wyth a clothe you
mufte keepe your bowe in fuche a temper. And thus

muche as concernynge youre bowe, howe fyrfte to

knowe what wood is befl for a bowe, than to chofe

a bowe, after to trim a bowe, agayne to keepe it in

goodneffe, lafle of al, howe to faue it from al harm
and euylneffe.

And although many men can faye more of a bow
yet I truft thefe thynges be true, and almofte fufficient

for the knowlege of a perfecle bowe.

^fjt. Surelye I beleue fo, and yet I coulde haue

hearde you talke longer on it : althogh I can not fe,

what maye be fayd more of it. Therfore excepte you
wyll paufe a whyle, you may go forwarde to a fhafte.

&0I, What fhaftes were made of, in oulde tyme
authours do not fo manifeftlye fhewe, as

of bowes. Herodotus doth tel, that in the

flood of Nilus, ther was a beaft, called a water horfe,

ofwhofe fkinne after it was dried, the Egyptians made
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fliaftes, and dartes on. The tree called Sen. HiPP .

Cornus was fo common to make fliaftes of, that in good
authours of ye latyn tongue, Cornus is taken for a fhafte,

as in Seneca, and that place of Virgill, virg. end. 9.

Volat Itala Cornus.

Yet of all thynges that euer I warked ofolde authours,

either greke or latin, for fhaftes to be made of, there

is nothing fo common as reedes. Herodotus in def-

cribynge the mightie hooft of Xerxes doth
tell that thre great contries vfed fliaftes

made of a rede, the Aethiopians, the Lycians (whofe

fliaftes lacked fethers, where at I maruayle mode of

all) and the men of Inde. The fliaftes in

Inde were verye longe, a yarde and an An-ianus. 8.

halfe, as Arrianus doth faye, or at the

lead a yarde. as Q. Curtius doth faye, and
therfore they gaue ye greater flrype, but yet bycaufe

they were fo long, they were the more vnhanfome, and
leffe profitable to the men of Inde, as Curtius doeth tell.

In Crete and Italie, they vfed to haue their fliaftes

of rede aifo. The bed reede for fliaftes grewe in

Inde, and in Rhenus a flood of Italy. piin. 16. 36.

But bycaufe fuche fliaftes be neyther

eafie for Englifhe men to get, and yf they were gotten

fcarfe profitable for them to vfe, I wyll lette them
paffe, and fpeake of thofe fliaftes whyche Englyfli

men at this daye mode commonly do approue and
allowe.

A fliaft hath three principall partes, the dele, the

fethers, and the head : whereof euerye one mude be
feuerallye fpoken of.

Ct Steles be made of dyuerfe woodes. as.

Brafell.

Turkie wood.
Fudicke.

Sugerchede.

Hardbeame.
Byrche.
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Aflhe.

Ooke.
Seruis tree.

Hulder.

Blackthorne.

Beche.

Elder.

Aipe.

Salow.

Thefe vvooddes as they be mod commonly vfed, fo

they be moofle fit to be vfed : yet fome one fytter

then an other for diuers mennes fhotinge, as fhalbe

toulde afterwarde. And in this pointe as in a bowe
you mufte trufte an honeft fletcher. Neuertheleffe al

thoughe I can not teache you to make a bowe or a

fhafte, which e belongeth to a bowyer and a fletcher to

comme to theyr lyuyng, yet wyll I fhewe you fome
tokens to knowe a bowe and a fhafte, whiche per-

tayneth to an Archer to come to good fhootynge.

A flele mufte be well feafoned for Caftinge, and it

muft be made as the grayne lieth and as it groweth or

els it wyl neuer flye clene, as clothe cut ouertwhart and
agaynfle the wulle, can neuer hoofe a manne cleane.

A knottye flele maye be fuffered in a bygge fhafte,

but for a lytle fhafte it is nothynge fit, bothe bycaufe it

wyll neuer flye far, and befydes that it is euer in

danger of breakynge. it flieth not far bycaufe the

ftrengthe of the fhoote is hindred and (lopped at the

knotte, euen as a ftone cafl in to a plaine euen flil

water, wyll make the water moue a greate fpace, yet

yf there be any whirlynge plat in the water, the

mouynge ceafethe when it commethe at the whyrlynge
plat, whyche is not muche vnlyke a knotte in a fhafte

yf it be confidered wel. So euery thyng as it is plaine

and flreight of hys ovvne nature fo is it fittefl for far

mouynge. Therfore a flele whyche is harde to ftande

in a bowe, without knotte, and flreighte (I meane not

artificiallye flreyghte as the fletcher dothe make it, but
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naturally dreight as it groweth in the wood) is bed to

make a fhaft of, eyther to go cleane,fly far or fland furely

in any wedder. Now howe big, how fmall, how heuye,

how lyght, how longe, how fliort, a fhafte fhoulde be par-

ticularlye foreuerye man (feyngewe mud taulke of the

generall nature offhootyng) can not be toulde no more
than you Rhethoricians can appoynt anyone kyndeof
wordes, of fentences, of fygures fyt for euery matter,

but euen as the man and the matter requyreth fo the

fyttefl to be vfed. Therfore as concernynge thofe

contraryes in a fhafte, euery man mufte auoyde them
and draw to the meane of them, whyche meane is

bed in al thynges. Yet yf a man happen to offende

in any of the extremes it is better to offend in want
and fcantneffe, than in to muche and outragioufe

exceedynge. As it is better to haue a fhafte a lytle to

fhorte than ouer longe, fomewhat to lyght, than ouer

lumpyffhe, a lytle to fmall, than a greate deale to big,

vvhiche thyng is not onely trewlye fayde in fhootynge,

but in all other thynges that euer man goeth aboute,

as in eatynge, taulkynge, and all other thynges lyke,

whych matter was onfe excellentlye difputed vpon, in

the Scooles, you knowe when.

And to offend, in thefe contraryes commeth much
yf men take not hede, throughe the kynd of wood,
wherof the fhaft is made : Ffor fome wood belonges

to ye excedyng part, fome to ye fcant part, fome to

ye meane, as Brafell, Turkiewood, Fudicke, Sugar
chefte, and fuch lyke, make deade, heuy lumpifh,

hobblyng fhaftes. Againe Hulder, black thorne, Serues

tree, Beche, Elder, Afpe, and Salowe, eyther for theyr

wekenes or lyghteneffe, make holow, darting, dudding,
gaddynge fliaftes. But Birche, Hardbeme, fome
Ooke, and fome Affhe, beynge bothe dronge ynoughe
to dande in a bowe, and alfo lyght ynoughe to

five far, are bed for a meane, whiche is to be
foughte onte in euery thinge. And althoughe I knowe
that fome men fhoote fo dronge, that the deade
woodes be lyghte ynoughe for them, and other fome
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fo weeke, that the lowfe woodes be lykewyfe for them
bigge ynoughe yet generally for the mooft parte of

men, the meane is the beft. And fo to conclude-

that, is alwayes befle for a man, whiche is meteft for

him. Thus no wood of his owne nature, is eyther to

lyght or to heuy, but as the fhooter is him felfe whyche
dothe vfe it. For that fhafte whiche one yeare for a

man is to lyghte and fcuddinge, for the fame feife

man the next yeare may chaunce be to heuy and
hobblynge. Therfore can not I expreffe, excepte

generally, what is beft wood for a fhaft, but let euery

man when he knoweth his owne ftrength and the

nature of euery wood, prouyde and fyt himfelfe there-

after. Yet as concerning fheaffe Arroufe for war (as

I fuppofe) it were better to make them of good Affhe,

and not of Afpe, as they be now a dayes. For of all

other woodes that euer I proued Affhe being big is

fwiftefl and agayne heuy to giue a greate ftripe with

all, whyche Afpe fhall not doo. What heuynes doth

in a ftripe euery man by experience can tell, therfore

Affhe being both fwyfter and heuier is more fit for

fheafe Arroes then Afpe, and thus muche for the beft

wood for fhaftes.

Agayne lykewyfe as no one wood can be greatlye

meet for all kynde of fhaftes, no more can one facion

of the ftele be fit for euery fhooter. For thofe that

be lytle brefted and big toward the hede called by
theyr lykeneffe taperfafhion, refhe growne, and of fome
merrye fellowes bobtayles, be fit for them whiche
fhote vnder hande bycaufe they fhoote wyth a fofte

lowfe, and ftreffes not a fhaft muche in the brefte

where the weyghte of the bowe lyethe as you maye
perceyue by the werynge of euery fhafte.

Agayne the bygge brefted fhafte is fytte for hym,
which fhoteth right afore him, or els the breft being
weke fhoulde neuer wythftande that flrong piththy
kynde of fhootynge, thus the vnderhande mufl haue a
i'mall brefte, to go cleane awaye oute of the bowe, the
forehande mufte haue a bigge brefte to bere the
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great myghte of the bowe. The fhafte mufl be made
rounde nothynge flat wyth out gal or wemme, for thya

purpofe. For bycaufe roundneffe (whether you take

example in heauen or in earthe) is fitted fhappe and
forme both for fait mouing and alfo for fone percynge

of any thynge. And therfore Ariftotle faythe that

nature hath made the raine to be round, bycaufe it

fhoulde the eafelyer enter throughe the ayre.

The nocke of the fhafte is dyuerfly made, for fome be
greate and full, fome hanfome and lytle, fome wyde,

fome narow, fome depe, fome ihalowe, fome round,

fome longe, fome wyth one nocke, fome wyth a

double nocke, wherof euery one hathe hys propertye.

The greate and full nocke, maye be well felte, and
many wayes they faue a fhafte from brekynge. The
hanfome and lytle nocke wyll go clene awaye frome

the hand, the wyde nocke is noughte, both for

breakyng of the fliafte and alfo for foden flyppynge

oute of the ftrynge when the narrowe nocke doth

auoyde bothe thofe harmes. The depe and longe

nocke is good in warre for fure kepyng in of the

ftrynge. The fhalow, and rownde nocke is bed for

our purpofe in prickyng for cleane delyueraunce of a
fhoote. And double nockyng is vfed for double

fuerty of the fhaft. And thus far as concernynge a
hoole ftele.

Peecynge of a fhafte with brafell and holie, or

other heauy woodes, is to make the ende compaffe
heauy with the fethers in fliyng, for the ftedfafler

fhotyng. For if the ende were plumpe heauy wyth
lead and the wood nexte it lyghte, the head ende
woulde euer be downwardes, and neuer flye flrayght.

Two poyntes in peecing be ynough, left the moyftnes
of the earthe enter to moche into the peecinge, and fo

leufe the glue. Therefore many poyntes be more
pleafaunt to the eye, than profitable for the vfe.

Summe vfe to peece theyr fhaftes in the nocke wyth
brafel, or holye, to counterwey, with the head, and I

haue fene fumme for the fame purpofe, bore an hole a
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lytle binetli the nocke, and put leade in it. But yet

none of thefe vvayes be anye thing needful at al, for ye
nature of a fether in flying, if a man marke it wel, is

able to bear vp a wonderful weyght : and I thinke

fuche peecing came vp firft, thus : whan a good
Archer hath broken a good fhafte, in the fethers, and
for the fantafie he hath had to it, he is lothe to leefe

it, and therfore doeth he peece it. And than by and
by other eyther bycaufe it is gaye, or elles becaufe

they wyll haue a fhafte lyke a good archer, cutteth

theyre hole fhaftes, and peeceth them agayne : A
thynge by my iudgement, more cofllye than nedefull.

And thus haue you heard what wood, what faffhion,

whatnockynge, what peecyngeaftele mufte haue : Nowe
foloweth the fetherynge.

piju I woulde neuer haue thought you could haue
fayd halfe fo muche of a dele, and I thynke as con-

cernyng the litle fether and the playne head, there is

but lytle to faye.

5£ox. Lytle, yes trulye : for there is no one thing,

in al fhoting, fo moche to be loked on as the fether,

For fyrfle a queftion maye be afked, whether any other

thing befyde a fether, be fit for a (haft or no? if a

fether onelye be fit, whether a goofe fether onely,

or no ? yf a goofe fether be beft, then whether

there be any difference, as concernynge the fether

of an oulde goofe, and a yonge goofe : a gander,

or a goofe : a fennye goofe, or an vplandifh goofe.

Againe which is beft fether in any goofe, the ryght

wing or the left wing, the pinion fether, or any other

fether : a whyte, blacke, or greye fether? Thirdly, in

fettyng on of your fether, whether it be pared or

drawen with a thicke rybbe, or a thinne rybbe (the

rybbe is ye hard quill whiche deuydeth the fether) a

long fether better or a fhorte, fet on nere the nocke,

or farre from the nocke, fet on ftreight, or fom what
bowyng ? and whether one or two fethers runne on the

bowe. Fourthly in couling or fheryng, whether high

or lowe, whether fomewhat fwyne backed (I mufte vfe
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footers wordes) or ladle backed, whether rounde, or

fquare fhorne ? And whether a fhaft at any tyme ought

to be plucked, and how to be plucked.

Pj){. Surely Toxophile, I thynke manye fletchers

(although daylye they haue thefe thinges in vre) if

they were afked fodeynly, what they coulde faye of a

tether, they could not faye fo moch. But I praye you

let me heare you more at large, expreffe thole thynges

in a fether, the whiche you packed vp in fo narrowe a

rowme. And fyrfl whether any other thyng may be

vfed for a fether or not.

2Eox. That was ye fyrRe poynte in dede, and
bycaufe there foloweth many after, I wyll hye apace

ouer them, as one that had manye a myle to ride.

Shaftes to haue had alwayes fethers Plinius pi. ,6 3o.

in Latin, and Iulius Pollux in Greke, do 1. Pol 1. 10.

playnlye fhewe, yet onely the Lycians I Her Poiym.

reade in Herodotus to haue vfed fhaftes without

fedders. Onelye a fedder is fit for a fhafte for. ii.

caufes, fyrfle bycaufe it is leathe weake to giue

place to the bowe, than bycaufe it is of that

nature, that it wyll ftarte vp after ye bow. So, Plate,

wood or home can not ferue, bycaufe the[y] wil

not gyue place. Againe, Cloth, Paper, or Parchment
can not feme, bycaufe they wyll not ryfe after the

bowe, therfore a fedder is onely mete, bycaufe it onelye
wyl do bothe. Nowe to looke on the fedders of all maner
of birdes, you fhal fe fome fo lowe weke and fhorte,

fome fo courfe, floore and harde, and the rib fo brickie,

thin and narrow, that it can nether be drawen, pared,

nor yet well fet on, that except it be a fwan for a dead
fhafte (as I knowe fome good Archers haue vfed) or a

ducke for a flyghte whiche lafles but one fhoote, there

is no fether but onelye of a goofe that hath all com-
modities in it. And trewelye at a fhort but, which
fome man doth vfe, ye Pecock fether doth feldome
kepe vp ye fhaft eyther ryght or leuel, it is fo roughe
and heuy, fo that many men which haue taken them
vp for gayeneffe, hathe layde them downe agayne for

1
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l)rofyte, thus for our purpofe, the Goofe is bed fether,

for the bed fhoter.

jjjjt. No that is not fo, for the bed fhoter that euer

was vfed other fethers.

(E01. Ye are fo cunninge in fhootynge I praye you
who was that.

Pljt. Hercules whyche had hys fhaftes Hcsiod. in

fethered with Egles fethers as Hefiodus Scut0
-
Her -

dothe faye.

2Eoi. Well as for Hercules, feynge nether water nor
lande, heauen nor hell, coulde fcarfe contente hym to

abyde in, it was no meruell thoughe a fely poore goufe
fether could not plefe him to fhoote wythal, and agayne
as for Egles they flye fo hye and builde fo far of, yat

they be very hard to come by. Yet welfare the gentle

goufe which bringeth to a man euen to hys

doore fo manye excedynge commodities.

For the goufe is mans comforte in war and in peace
flepynge and wakynge. What prayfe fo euer is gyuen
to fhootynge the goufe may chalenge the befle parte in

it. How well dothe (he make a man fare at his table ?

Howe eafelye dothe fhe make a man lye in hys bed ?

How fit euen as her fethers be onelye for fhootynge, fo

be her quylles fytte onelye for wrytyng.

Pjjtlo. In deade Toxophyle that is the befle prayfe

you gaue to a goufe yet, and furelye I would haue
fayde you had bene to blame yf you had ouerfkypte it.

2Tai. The Romaynes I trowe Philologe not fo

muche bycaufe a goufe wyth cryinge faued theyr

Capitolium and head toure wyth their golden Iupiter

as Propertius doth fay very pretely in thys verfe.

A »/en's et tutum uoce fuiffe Iouem. _J
tj a Propertius

Thelies on a flight hadjlolne Iupiter, had a goufe not a kekede.

Dyd make a golden goufe and fet hir in the top of ye
Capitolium, and appoynted alfo the Cen- Liuiusi.

fores to alow out of ye common hutche Dec *

yearly ftipendes for ye findinge of certayne Geefe, ye
Romaynes did not I faye giue al thys honor to a goufe
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for yat good dede onely, but for other infinit mo which

comme dayly to a man byn Geefe, and furely yf I

fhould declame in ye prayfe of any maner of befle

lyuyng, I would chofe a goufe, But the goufe hath

made vs flee to farre from oure matter. Nowe fir

ye haue hearde howe a fether mull be had, and that a

goofe fether onely. It foloweth of a yong gofe and
an oulde, and the refidue belonging to a fether

:

which thing I wyll fhortlye courfe ouer : wherof,

when you knowe the properties, you maye fitte your

fhaftes accordyng to your fhotyng, which rule you
mufl obferue in all other thynges too, bycaufe no one
fafhion or quantitie can be fitte for euery man, no
more than a fhooe or a cote can be. The oulde goofe

fether is flyfTe and ftronge, good for a wynde, and
fytteft for a deed (haft : the yonge goofe fether is

weake and fyne, bed for a fwyfte fhaft, and it mud be

couled at the firfl fhering, fomewhat hye, for with

(noting, it wyll fattle and faule very moche. The
fame thing (although not fo moche) is to be con-

fydered in a goofe and a gander. A fenny goofe,

euen as her fle(h is blacker, floorer, vnholfomer, fo is

her fether for the fame caufe courfer (loorer and
rougher, and therfore I haue heard very good tietchers

faye, that the feconde fether in fome place is better

then the pinion in other fome. Betwixt the winges is

lytle difference, but that you mud haue diuerfe fhaftes

of one flight, fethered with diuerfe winges, for

diuerfe windes : for if the wynde and the fether go
both one way the (haft wyll be caryed to moche.
The pinion fethers as it hath the firfle place in the

winge, fo it hath the fyrd place in good fetheringe.

You maye knowe it afore it be pared, by a bought
whiche is in it, and agayne when it is colde, by the

thinneffe aboue, and the thickneffe at thegrounde, and
alfo by the difnes and fineffe which wyll cary a fhaft

better, fader and further, euen as a fine fayle cloth

doth a (hyppe.

The coulour of the fether is lede to be regarded,
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yet fommewhat to be looked on : for a good whyte,

you haue fometyme an yll greye. Yet furelye it

flandeth with good reafon to haue the cocke fether

black or greye, as it were to gyue a man warning
to nocke ryght. The cocke fether is called that

which flandeth aboue in ryght nocking, which if you
do not obferue the other fethers muft nedes run on the

bowe, and fo marre your fhote. And thus farre of the

goodneffe and choyfe of your fether: now foloweth the

fetting on. Wherin you muft looke that your fethers be
not drawen for haftineffe, but pared euen and flreyghtc

with diligence. The fletcher draweth a fether when
he hath but one fwappe at it with his knyfe, and then

playneth it a lytle, with rubbynge it ouer his knyfe.

He pareth it when he taketh leyfure and hede to make
euery parte of the ryb apt to (land ftreight, and euen
on vpon the dele. This thing if a man take not heede
on, he maye chaunce haue caufe to faye fo of his

fletcher, as in dreflinge of meate is communelye fpoken

of Cookes : and that is, that God fendeth vs good
fethers, but the deuyll noughtie Fletchers. Yf any
fletchers heard me faye thus, they wolde not be
angrye with me, excepte they were yll fletchers : and
yet by reafon, thofe fletchers too, ought rather to

amend them felues for doing yll, then be angry with

me for faying truth. The ribbe in a ftyffe fether may
be thinner, for fo it wyll ftande cleaner on : but in a

weake fether you mull leaue a thicker ribbe, or els yf

the ryb which is the foundacion and grounde, wherin

nature hath fet euerye clefte of the fether, be taken to

nere the fether, it mufte nedes folowe, that the fether

fhall faule, and droupe downe, euen as any herbe

doeth whyche hath his roote to nere taken on with a

fpade. The lengthe and fhortneffe of the fether,

ferueth for diuers fhaftes, as a long fether for a long

heauy, or byg fhafte, the fhorte fether for the contrary.

Agayne the (Tiorte may ftande farther, the longe nerer
' the nocke. Youre fether mufte ftande almoofte

ilreyght on, but yet after that forte, yat it maye turne
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» rounde in flyinge. And here I confider the wonder-

full nature of fliootynge, whiche ftandeth all togyther by
that fafhion, which is mode apte for quicke mouynge,
and that is by roundeneffe. For firde the bowe mud be
gathered rounde, in drawyng it mud come rounde com-
paffe, the flrynge mude be rounde, the dele r-amde, the

bed nocke rounde, the feather fhorne fomwhat rounde,

the fliafte in flyenge, mude turne rounde, and if it flye

far, it flyeth a rounde compace. For eyther aboue
or benethe a rounde compace, hyndereth the flyinge.

Moreouer bothe the fletcher in makynge your fhafte,

and you in nockynge your fliafte, mude take heede
that two fethers equallye runne on the bowe. For
yf one fether runne alone on the bowe, it dial

quickely be worne, and fliall not be able to matche
with the other fethers, and agayne at the lowfe, yt the

fhafte be lyght, it wyl darte, if it be heuye, it wil noble.

And thus as concernyng fettyng on of your fether.

Nowe of coulynge.

To fhere a fhafte hyghe or lowe, mude be as the

fhafte is, heauy or lyght, great or lytle, long or fhort.

The fwyne backed fafhion, maketh the (haft deader,

for it gathereth more ayer than the faddle backed, and
therfore the faddle backe is furer for daunger of

wether, and fitter for fmothe fliing. Agayn to fhere

a fhaft rounde, as they were wount fomtime to do, or

after the triangle fafhion, whyche is muche vfed nowe
a dayes, bothe be good. For roundneffe is apte for

fliynge of his owne nature, and al maner of triangle

fafhion, (the fharpe poynte goyng before) is alfo

naturally apte for quycke entrynge, and therfore fayth

Cicero, that cranes taught by nature, ob-

feme in flyinge a triangle fafhion alwayes,

bycaufe it is fo apte to perce and go thorowe the

ayer wythall. Lade of all pluckynge of fethers is

noughte, for there is no fuerty in it, therfore let euery

archer haue fuch fhaftes, that he maye bothe knowe
them and trud them at euery chaunge of wether. Yet
if they mud nedes be plucked, plucke them as litle as
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can be, for fo flial they be the leffe vnconflante. And
thus I haue knit vp in as fhorte a roume as I coulde,

the bed fethers fetheringe and coulinge of a fhafte.

\$\)i. I thynke furelye you haue fo taken vp the

matter wyth you, yat you haue lefte nothynge be-

hind e you. Nowe you haue brought a ihafte to the

head, whiche if it were on, we had done as con-

cernyng all inflrumentes belongyng to fhootynge.

2Eai. Neceffitie, the inuentour of all goodneffe (as

all authours in a maner, doo faye) amonges all other

thinges inuented a fhaft heed, firfle to faue the ende
from breakyng, then it made it fharpe to ftycke better,

after it made it of flrong matter, to lafl better : Lafl

of all experience and wyfedome of men, hathe brought

it to fuche a perfitneffe, that there is no one thing fo

profitable, belongyng to artillarie, either to flryke a

mannes enemye forer in warre, or to fhoote nerer the

marke at home, then is a fitte heed for both purpofes.

For if a fhaft lacke a heed, it is worth nothynge for

neither vfe. Therfore feinge heedes be fo neceffary,

they mull of neceffitie, be wel looked vpon. Heedes
for warre, of longe tyme haue ben made, not onely

of diuers matters, but alfo of diuers fafhions. The
Troians had heedes of yron, as this verfe fpoken

of Pandarus, fheweth :

Vp to the pappe his Jiring did he pull, his Jhaft to the harde
yron.

Iliados 4

The Grecians had heedes of braffe, as Vlyffes fhaftes

were heeded, when he flewe Antinous, and the other

wowers of Penelope.

Quite through a dore, flewe ajhafte with a brajfe head.

Odysse. 21.

It is playne in Homer, where Menelaus was
wounded of Pandarus fhafte, yat the heedes were not

glewed on, but tyed on with a firing, as

the commentaries in Greke playnelye tell.

And therfore fhoters at that tyme to carry their fhaftes

withoute heedes, vntill they occupyed them, and than
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fet on an heade as it apereth in Homer the. xxi.

booke Odyffei, where Penelope brought Vlixes bowe
downe amonges the gentlemen, whiche came on wow-
ing to her, that he whiche was able to bende it and
drawe it, might inioye her, and after her

folowed a mayde fayth Homer, carienge

a bagge full of heades, bothe of iron and braffe.

The men of Scythia, vfed heades of braffe. The
men of Inde vfed heades of yron. The Ethiopians

vfed heades of a harde fharpe flone, as
CJio

bothe Herodotus and Pollux do tel. Hero

The Germanes as Cornelius Tacitus doeth

faye, had theyr fhaftes headed with bone, and many
countryes bothe of olde tyme and nowe, vfe heades

of home, but of all other yron and ftyle mufle nedes

be the fitted for heades.

Iulius Pollux calleth otherwyfe than we doe, where
the fethers be the head, and that whyche . .

we call the head, he calleth the poynte.

Fafhion of heades is diuers and that of olde tyme :

two maner of arrowe heades fayeth Pollux, was vfed

in olde tyme. The one he calleth oyxivos defcrybynge

it thus, hauyng two poyntes or barbes, lookyngbacke-
warde to the ftele and the fethers, which furely we call

in Englifhe a brode arrowe head or a fwalowe tayle.

The other he calleth yXw^tc, hauing. ii. poyntes flretch-

yng forwarde, and this Englyfh men do call a forke-

head : bothe thefe two kyndes of heades, were vfed in

Homers dayes, for Teucer vfed forked heades, fayinge

thus to Agamemnon.

Eighte good Jhafles haue IJhotfUhe I came, eche one wyth aforke

heade. Iliad, h.

Pandarus heades and Vlyffes heades were broode
arrow heades, as a man maye learne in Homer that

vvoulde be curioufe in knowyng that matter. Hercules
vfed forked heades, but yet they had thre pointes or

forkes, when other mennes had but twoo. piutarchus

The Parthyans at that great battell where ,n Crasso
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they flewe ritche C raffus and his fonne vied brode
Arrowe heades, whyche ilacke fo fore that the

Romaynes could not poule them out agayne. Corn-

modus the Emperoure vfed forked heades,

whofe facion Herodiane doeth lyuely and
naturally defcribe, fayinge that they were lyke the (hap

of a new mone wherwyth he would fmite of the heade of

a birde and neuer miffe, other facion of heades haue not
I red on. Our Englyfhe heades be better in war than

eyther forked heades, or brode arrowe heades. For
nrfte the ende beynge lyghter they flee a great deele

the fafler, and. by the fame reafon gyueth a far forer

ftripe. Yea and I fuppofe if ye fame lytle barbes

whiche they haue, were clene put away, they fhuld

be far better. For thys euery man doth graunt, yat a
ihaft as long as it flyeth, turnes, and whan it leueth

turnyng it leueth goyng any farther. And euery

thynge that enters by a turnynge and boring facion,

the more flatter it is, the worfe it enters, as a knife

thoughe it be (harpe yet becaufe of the edges, wil not

bore fo wel as a bodkin, for euery rounde thynge

enters befte and therefore nature, fayeth Ariftotle, made
the rayne droppes rounde for quicke percynge the

ayer. Thus, eyther fhaftes turne not in flyeng, or els

our flatte anowe heades floppe the fhafte in entrynge.

Pfjt. But yet Toxophile to holde your communica-
tion a lytle I fuppofe the flat heade is better, bothe
bycaufe it maketh a greter hoole, and alfo bycaufe it

flicks fafler in.

5Eox. Thefe two reafons as they be bothe trewe, fo

they be both nought. For fyrft the leffe hoole, yf it

be depe, is the word to heale agayn : when a man
fhoteth at hys enemy, he defyreth rather yat it fhould

enter far, than Hick fafl. For what remedye is it I

praye you for hym whych is fmitten with a depe
wounde to poull out the fhaft quickely, except it be to

hafte his death fpedely ? thus heades whyche make a

lytle hole and depe, be better in war, than thofe which
make a great hole and flicke fafl in.
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Iulius Pollux maketh mention of cer- P*»Ui«. 7-

tayne kindes of heades for war which beare p*1, '•

fyre in them, and fcripture alfo fpeaketh fomwhat of

the fame. Herodotus doth tell a won-

derfull pollicy to be done by Xerxes what

tyme he befeged the great Toure in Athenes : He
made his Archers binde there fhafte heades aboute

wyth towe, and than fet it on fyre and fhoote them,

whych thyng done by many Archers fet all the places

on fyre, whych were of matter to burne ; and befydes

that dafed the men wythin, fo yat they knevve not

whyther to turne them. But to make an ende of all

heades forwarre I woulde wyfhe that the head makers

of Englande fhoulde make their fheafe arrowe heades

more harder poynted then they be : for I my felfe haue
fene of late fuch heades fet vpon fheafe Arrowes, as ye

officers yf they had fene them woulde not haue bene
content wyth all.

Now as concernyng heades for pryckyng, which is

oure purpofe, there be dyuerfe kyndes, fome be blonte

heades, fome fharpe, fome both blonte and fharpe.

The blont heades men vfe bycaufe they perceaue

them to be good, to kepe a lengthe wyth all, they

kepe a good lengthe, bycaufe a man poulethe them no
ferder at one tyme than at another. For in felynge

the plompe ende alwayes equallye he may lowfe them.

Yet in a winde, and agaynfle the wynd the wether hath

fo much power on the brode end, yat no man can
kepe no fure lengthe, wyth fuch a heade. Therfore a

blont hede in a caulme or downe a wind is very good,

otherwyfe none worfe.

Sharpe heades at the ende wythout anye moulders
(I call that the fhoulder in a heade whyche a mans
finger fliall feele afore it come to the poynte) wyll

perche quycklye throughe a wynde, but yet it hath. ii.

difcommodities, the one that it wyll kepe no lengthe,

it kepeth no lengthe, bycaufe no manne can poule it

certaynly as far one tyme as at an other : it is not

drawen certaynlye fo far one tyme as at an other,

\
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bycaufe it lackethe fhouldrynge wherwytb as wytli a

fure token a man myghte be warned when to lowfe,

and alfo bycaufe menne are afrayde of the fharpe

poynt for fettyng it in ye bow. The feconde incom-
moditie is when it is lyghted on ye ground, ye fmal

poynte fhall at euery tyme be in ieopardye of hurtynge,

whyche thynge of all other wyll fonefl make the fhafte

lefe the lengthe. Now when blonte heades be good
to kepe a lengthe wythall, yet noughte for a wynde,
fharpe heades good to perche the wether wyth al,

yet nought for a length, certayne heademakers
dwellyng in London perceyuynge the commoditie of

both kynde of heades ioyned wyth a difcommoditie,

inuented newe files and other inflrumentes where wyth

[t]he[y] broughte heades for pryckynge to fuch a per-

fitneffe, that all the commodities of the twoo other

heades fhould be put in one heade wyth out anye dis-

commoditie at all. They made a certayne kynde of

heades whyche men call hie rigged, creafed, or fhoul-

dred heades, or fyluer fpone heades, for a certayne

lykeneffe that fuche heades haue wyth the knob ende
of fome fyluer fpones.

Thefe heades be good both to kepe a length withal

and alfo to perche a wynde wythal, to kepe a length

wythall bycaufe a man maye certaynly poule it to the

fhouldrynge euery fhoote and no farther, to perche a

wynde wythall bycaufe the pointe from the fhould er

forwarde, breketh the wether as al other fharpe thynges

doo. So the blonte moulder feruethe for a fure lengthe

kepynge, the poynte alfo is euer fit, for a roughe and
greate wether percyng. And thus much as fhortlye as

I could, as concernyng heades both for war and peace.

•pfjf. But is there no cunning as concerning letting

on of ye head ?

5Eoi. Wei remembred. But that poynt belongeth to

fletchers, yet you may defyre hym to fet youre heade,

full on, and clofe on. Ful on is whan the wood is

be[n]t hard vp to the ende or floppynge of the heade,

clofe on, is when there is lefte wood on euerye iyde
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the fhafte, ynoughe to fyll the head withal], or when it

is neyther to little nor yet to greate. If there be any
faulte in any of thefe poyntes, ye head whan it lyghteth

on any hard (lone or grounde wil be in ieoperdy.

eyther of breakynge, or els otherwyfe hurtynge. Stop-

pynge of heades eyther wyth leade, or any thynge els,

fhall not nede now, bycaufe euery filuer fpone, or

fhowldred head is (lopped of it felfe. Shorte heades be
better than longe : For firfte the longe head is worfe

for the maker, to fyle flrayght compace euery waye :

agayne it is worfe for the fletcher to fet flrayght on :

thyrdlye it is alwayes in more ieoperdie of breakinge,

whan it is on. And nowe I trowe Philologe, we haue
done as concernynge all Inflrumentes belongyng to

fhootynge, whiche euery fere archer ought, to prouyde for

hym felfe. And there remayneth. ii. thynges behinde,

whiche be generall or common to euery man the

Wether and the Marke, but bicaufe they be fo knit

wyth fhootynge flrayght, or kepynge of a lengthe, I

wyll deferre them to that place, and now we will come,

(God wyllyng) to handle oure inflrumentes, the thing

that euery man defireth to do wel.

Pf)t. If you can teache me fo well to handle thefe

inflrumentes as you haue defcribed them, I fuppofe I

fhalbe an archer good ynough.

dEox. To learne any thing (as you knowe better than

I Philologe) and fpeciallye to do a thing with a mannes
handes, mufl be done if a man woulde be excellent, in

his youthe. Yonge trees in gardens, which lacke al

fenfes, and beafl.es without reafon, when they be yong,

may with handling and teaching, be brought to won-
derfull thynges. And this is not onely true in natural

thinges, but in artificiall thinges to, as the potter moil
connyngly doth call his pottes whan his claye is fofte

and workable, and waxe taketh printe whan it is

warme, and leathie weke, not whan claye and waxe be
hard and oulde : and euen fo, euerye man in his youthe,

bothe with witte and body is mofle apte and pliable

to receyue any cunnyng that fhulde be taught hym.
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This communication of teaching youthe, maketh mc
to remembre the right worfhipfull and my hngulergood
mayfler, Sir Humfrey Wingfelde, to whom nexte God,
I ought to refer for his manifolde benefites bellowed

on me, the poore talent of learnyng, whiche god hath

lent me : and for his fake do I owe my feruice to all

other of the name and noble houfe of the Wyngfeldes,

bothe in woonl and dede. Thys worfhypfull man hath

euer loued and vfed, to haue many children brought

vp in learnynge in his houfe amonges whome I my felfe

was one. For whom at terme tymes he woulde bryng

downe from London bothe bowe and fhaftes. And
when they fhuld playe he woulde go with them him
felfe in to the fyelde, and fe them fhoote, and he that

fhot fayreft, fhulde haue the befl bowe and fhaftes,

and he that fhot ilfauouredlye, fhulde be mocked of

his felowes, til he fhot better.

Woulde to god all England e had vfed or wolde vfe

to lay the foundacion of youth, after the example of

this worfhipful man in bringyng vp chyldren in the

Booke and the Bowe : by whiche two thynges, the hole

common welth both in peace and warre is chefelye

ruled and defended wythall.

But to our purpofe, he that mufte come to this high

perfectnes in fhootyng which we fpeake of, mufte nedes

begin to learne it in hys youthe, the omitting of whiche
thinge in Englande, both maketh fewer mooters, and
alfo euery man that is a fhoter, fliote warfe than he
myght, if he were taught.

p|)f. Euen as I knowe that this is true, whiche you
faye, euen fo Toxophile, haue you quyte difcouraged

me, and drawen my minde cleane from fhootynge,

feinge by this reafon, no man yat hath not vfed it in

his youthe can be excellent in it. And I fuppofe the

fame refon woulde difcourage many other mo, yf they

hearde you talke after this forte.

2Tox. This thyng Philologe, fhall difcourage no man
that is wyfe. For I wyll proue yat wifdome may worke
the fame thinge in a man, that nature doth in a divide.
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A chylde by thre thinges, is brought to excellencic.

By Aptneffe, Defire, and Feare : Aptneffe maketh hym
pliable lyke waxe to be formed and fafhioned, euen as a

man vvoulde haue hym. Defyre to be as good or better,

than his felowes : and Feare of them whome he is

vnder, wyl caufe hym take great labour and payne
with diligent hede, in learnynge any thinge, wherof
procedeth at the lade excellency and perfeclneffe.

A man maye by wifdome in learnyng any thing,

and fpecially to fhoote, haue thre lyke commodities
alfo, vvherby he maye, as it were become younge
agayne, and fo attayne to excellencie. For as a

childe is apte by naturall youth, fo a man by vfyng at

the firfle weake bowes, far vnderneth his flrength,

fhal be as pliable and readye to be taught fayre

fhotyng as any chylde : and daylye vfe of the fame,

fhal both kepe hym in fayer fhotyng, and alfo at ye

lad bryng hym to flronge (hootynge.

And in flede of the feruente defyre, which pro-

uoketh a chylde to be better than hys felowe, lette a

man be as muche ilirred vp with fhamefaflnes to be
worfe than all other. And the fame place that feare

hathe in a chylde, to compell him to take peyne, the

fame hath loue of fhotyng in a man, to caufe hym
forfake no labour, withoute whiche no man nor chylde

can be excellent. And thus whatfoeuer a chylde

may be taught by Aptneffe, Defire, and Feare, the

fame thing in fhootynge, maye a man be taughte by
weake bowes, Shamefaftneffe and Loue.

And hereby you may fe that that is true whiche
Cicero fayeth, that a man by vfe, may be broughte to

a newe nature. And this I dare be bould to faye, that

any man whiche will wifely begynne, and conflantlye

perfeuer in this trade of learnyng to fliote, (hall attayne

to perfectneffe therein.

ijpjji. This communication Toxophile, doeth pleafe

me verye well, and nowe I perceyue that mofte gene-

rally and chefly youthe muPie be taughte to fhoote, and
fecondarilye no man is debarred therfrom excepte it be
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more thorough his owne negligence for bicaufe he wyll

not learne,than any difabilitie, bicaufe he can not lerne.

Therfore seyng I wyll be glad to folowe your counfell

in chofynge my bowe and other inflruinentes, and alfo

am afhamed that I can fhote no better than I can,

moreouer hauynge fuche a loue toward fhoiynge by
your good reafons to day, that I wyll forfake no
labour in the exercife of the fame, I befeche you
imagyn that we had bothe bowe and maftes here, and
teache me howe I mould handle them, and one thynge

I defyre you, make me as fayre an Archer as you can.

For thys I am fure in learnynge all other matters,

nothynge is broughte to the mooft profytable vfe, which

is not handled after the mooft cumlye fafhion. As
mailers of fence haue no ftroke fit ether to hit an

other or elfe to defende hym felfe, whyche is not

ioyned wyth a wonderfull cumlineffe. A Cooke can

not chop hys herbes neither quickelye nor hanfomlye
excepte he kepe fuche a mefure with hys choppynge
kniues as woulde delyte a manne both to fe hym and
heare hym.

Euerye hand craft man that workes beft for hys

owne profyte, workes moil femelye to other mens
fight. Agayne in buyldynge a houfe, in makynge a

fhyppe, euery parte the more hanfomely, they be
ioyned for profyt and lafte, the more cumlye they be
fafhioned to euery mans fyght and eye. Nature it

felfe taught men to ioyne alwayes welfauouredneffe

with profytableneffe. As in man, that ioynt or pece
which is by anye chaunce depriued of hys cumly-

neffe the fame is alfo debarred of hys vfe and profy-

tableneffe.

As he that is gogle eyde and lokes a fquinte hath

both hys countenaunce clene marred, and hys fight

fore blemmyfhed, and fo in all other members lyke.

Moreouer what tyme of the yeare bryngeth moofle
profyte wyth it for mans vfe, the fame alfo couereth
and dekketh bothe earthe and trees wyth mood cumly-
neffe for mans pleafure. And that tyme whych takethe
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awaye the pleafure of the grounde, carieth wyth hyni

alfo the profyt of the grounde, as euery man by expe-

rience knovveth in harde and roughe winters. Some
thynges there be vvhych haue no other ende, but onely

cumlyneffe, as payntyng, and Daunfing. And vertue it

felfe is nothynge eles but cumlyneffe, as al Philo-

sophers do agree in opinion, therfore feynge that vvhych

is bed done in anye matters, is alwayes moofl cumlye
done as both Plato and Cicero in manye places

do proue, and daylye experience dothe teache in other

thynges, I praye you as I fayde before teatche me to

fhoote as fayre, and welfauouredly as you can imagen.

3Tox. Trevvlye Philologe as you proue verye well in

other matters, the bed fhootynge, is alwayes the mood
cumlye fhootynge but thys you know as well as I that

Craffus fhewethe in Cicero that as cumlineffe is the

chefe poynt, and mod to be fought for in all thynges,

fo cumlyneffe onlye, can neuer be taught by any Arte

or craft. But maye be perceyued well when it is done,

not defcribed wel how it mould be done.

Yet neuertheleffe to comme to it there be manye
waye whych wayes men haue affayde in other matters,

as yf a man would folowe in learnynge to fhoote

faire, the noble paynter Zeuxes in payntyng Helena,
whyche to make his Image bewtifull dyd chofe out. v.

of the fayred maydes in al the countrie aboute, and in

beholdynge them conceyued and drewe out fuche an
Image that it far exceded al other, bycaufe the comeli-

neffe of them al was broughte in to one mood perfyte

comelineffe: So lykewyfe in fhotynge yf a man, woulde
let before hys eyes. v. or. vi. of the fayred Archers that

euer he faw fhoote, and of one learne to dande, of a
nother to drawe, of an other to lowfe, and fo take of
euery man, what euery man coulde do bed, I dare faye

he fhoulde come to fuche a comlyneffe as neuer man
came to yet. As for an example, if the mood comely
poynte in fhootynge that Hewe Prophete the Kynges
feruaunte hath and as my frendes Thomas and Raufe
Cantrell doth vfe with the mood femelye faeyons that.
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iii. or iiii. excellent Archers haue befide, were al ioyned
in one, I am fure all men woulde wonder at ye excellence

of it. And this is one waye to learne to fhoote fayre.

Pfjf. This is very wel truly, but I praye you teache

me fomewhat of fhootyng fayre youre felfe.

2Eox. I can teache you to fhoote fayre, euen as

Socrates taught a man ones to knowe God, for when
he axed hym what was God : naye fayeth he I can tell

you better what God is not, as God is not yll, God is

vnfpeakeable, vnfearcheable and fo forth : Euen lyke-

wyfe can I faye of fayre fhootyng, it hath not this dif-

commodite with it nor that difcommoditie, and at laft

a man maye fo ftrifte all the difcommodities from
fhootynge that there mall be left no thynge behynde
but fayre fhootynge. And to do this the better you
mufl remember howe that I toulde you when I de-

fcrybed generally the hole nature of fhootyng that

fayre fhotyng came of thefe thynges, of ftandynge,

nockynge, drawynge, howldynge and lowfynge, the

whych I wyll go ouer as fhortly as I can, defcribynge

the difcommodities that men commonly vfe in all

partes of theyr bodies, that you yf you faulte in any
fuch maye knowe it and fo go about to amend it.

Faultes in Archers do excede the number of Archers,

whyche come wyth vfe of fhootynge wythoute teach-

ynge. Vfe and cuftome feparated from knowlege
and learnynge, doth not onely hurt fhootynge, but the

mooft weyghtye thynges in the worlde befide : And
therfore I maruayle moche at thofe people whyche
be the mayneteners of vfes withoute knowlege hauynge
no other worde in theyr mouthe but thys vfe, vfe, cuft-

ome, cuftome. Suche men more wylful than wyfe,

befide other difcommodities, take all place and occafion

from al amendment. And thys I fpeake generally of

vfe and cuftome.

Whych thynge yf a learned man had it in hande
yat woulde applye it to anye one matter, he myght
handle it wonderfullye. But as for fhootyng, vfe is the

onely caufe of all fautes in it and therfore chylderne
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more eally and loner maye be taught to fhote excel-

lentlye then men, bycaufe chylderne may be taught

to fhoote well at the fyrfle, men haue more payne to

vnlearne theyr yll vfes, than they haue laboure after-

warde to come to good fhootynge.

All the difcommodities whiche ill cuflome hath

grafted in archers, can neyther be quycklye poulled

out, nor yet fone reckened of me, they be fo manye.
Some fhooteth, his head forwarde as though he

woulde bvte the marke : an other flareth wyth hys

eyes, as though they fhulde flye out : An other

winketh with one eye, and loketh with the other :

Some make a face with writhing theyr mouthe and
countenaunce fo, as though they were doyng you wotte

what : An other blereth out his tonge : An other

byteth his lyppes : An other holdeth his necke a wrye.

In drawyng fome fet fuche a compaffe, as thoughe

they woulde tourne about, and blyffe all the feelde :

Other heaue theyr hand nowe vp nowe downe, that a

man can not decerne wherat they wolde fhote, an

other waggeth the vpper ende of his bow one way,

the neyther ende an other waye. An other wil fland

poyntinge his fhafte at the marke a good whyle and by
and by he wyll gyue hym a whip, and awaye or a man
wite. An other maketh fuche a wreflling with his

gere, as thoughe he were able to fhoote no more as

longe as he lyued. An other draweth foftly to ye mid-

des, and by and by it is gon, you can not knowe howe.
An other draweth his fhafte lowe at the breafte,

as thoughe he woulde fhoote at a rouynge marke, and
by and by he lifteth his arme vp pricke heyghte. An
other maketh a wrynchinge with hys backe, as though
a manne pynched hym behynde.

An other coureth downe, and layeth out his but-

tockes, as though he fhoulde fhoote at crowes.

An other fetteth forwarde hys lefte legge, and draw-

eth backe wyth head and fhowlders, as thoughe he
pouled at a rope, or els were afraycd of ye marke
An other draweth his fhafte well, vntyll wythin. h.
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fyngers of the head, and than he flayeth a lyttle, to

looke at hys marke, and that done, pouleth it vp to

the head, and lowfeth : whych waye although fummc
excellent fhoters do vfe, yet furely it is a faulte, and
good mennes faultes are not to be folowed.

Summe men drawe to farre, fumme to fhorte, fumme
to flowlye, fumme to quickely, fumme holde ouer longe,

fumme let go ouer fone.

Summe fette theyr fhafte on the grounde, and fetch-

eth him vpwarde. An other poynteth vp towarde the

fkye, and fo bryngeth hym downewardes.
Ones I fawe a manne whyche vfed a brafar on his

cheke, or elles he had fcratched all the fkynne of the

one fyde, of his face, with his drawynge hand.

An other I fawe, whiche at euerye fhoote, after the

loofe, lyfted vp his ryght legge fo far, that he was euer

in ieoperdye of faulyng.

Summe ftampe forwarde, and fumme leape back-

warde. All thefe faultes be eyther in the drawynge,

or at the loofe : with many other mo whiche you
may eafelye perceyue, and fo go about to auoyde them.

Nowe afterwarde whan the fhafte is gone, men haue
manye faultes, whyche euell Cuflome hath broughte

them to, and fpecially in cryinge after the fhafte, and
fpeakynge woordes fcarce honeft for fuche an honeft

paftyme.

Suche woordes be verye tokens of an ill mynde,
and manifefte fignes of a man that is fubiecle to in-

meafurable affections. Good mennes eares do abhor
them, and an honeft man therfore wyl auoyde them.

And befydes thofe whiche mufte nedes haue theyr

tongue thus walkynge, other men vfe other fautes as

fome will take theyr bowe and writhe and wrinche it,

to poule in his fhafte, when it flyeth wyde, as yf he
draue a carte. Some wyll gyue two or. iii. ftrydes

forwarde, daunfmg and hoppynge after his fhafte, as

long as it flyeth, as though he were a madman.
Some which feare to be to farre gone, runne backe-

warde as it were to poule his fhafte backe. Another
runneth forwarde, whan he feareth to be fhort, heau-
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ynge after his armes, as though he woulde helpe his

fhafte to flye. An other writhes or runneth a fyde, to

poule in his fhafte flrayght. One lifteth vp his heele,

and fo holdeth his foote dill, as longe as his fhafte

flyeth. An other cafleth his arme backewarde after

the lowfe. And an other fwynges hys bowe aboute

hym, as it were a man with a flafTe to make roume in

a game place. And manye other faultes there be,

whiche nowe come not to my remembraunce. Thus
as you haue hearde, manye archers wyth marrynge
theyr face and countenaunce, wyth other partes, of

theyrbodye, as it weremenne that fhoulde daunce an-

tiques, be farre from the comelye porte in fhootynge,

whiche he that woulde be excellent mufle looke for.

Of thefe faultes I haue verie many my felfe, but I

talke not of my fhootynge, but of the generall nature

of fhootynge. Nowe ymagin an Archer that is cleane

wythout al thefe faultes and I am fure euerye man
would be delyted to fe hym fhoote.

And althoughe fuche a perfyte cumlyneffe can not

be expreffed wyth any precepte of teachyng, as Cicero

and other learned menne do faye, yet I wyll fpeake

(accordyng to my lytle knowlege) that thing in it,

whych yf you folowe, althoughe you (hall not be
wythout fault, yet your fault fhal neyther quickly be
perceued, nor yet greatly rebuked of them that flande

by. Standyng, nockyng, drawyng, holdyng, lowfyng,

done as they fhoulde be done, make fayre fhootynge.

The- fyrfte poynte is when a man fhoulde fhote, to

take fuche footyng and ftandyng as fhal be
both cumlye to the eye and profytable to

hys vfe, fettyng hys countenaunce and al the other partes

of hys bodye after fuche a behauiour and porte, that

bothe al hys flrengthe may be employed to hys owne
moofl a[d]uantage, and hys fhoot made and handled
to other mens pleafure and delyte. A man mufl not

go to haflely to it, for that is rafhneffe, nor yet make
to much to do about it, for yat is curiofitie, ye one
fote mud not flande to far from the other, lefle he
(loupe to muche whyche is vnfemelye, nor yet to nere
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neyther vfe hys flrengthe well, nor yet flande ftedfj.ft.lye.

The meane betwyxt bothe mufl be kept, a thing

more pleafaunte to behoulde when it is done, than eafie

to be taught howe it fhoulde be done.

To nocke well is the eafiefl poynte of all, and there

in is no cunninge,but onelyedylygente hede
gyuyng, to fet hys fhafte neyther to hye nor
to lowe, but euen flreyght ouertwharte hys bowe, Vn-
conflante nockynge maketh a man leefe hys length e.

And befydes that, yf the fhafte hande be hye and
the bowe hande lowe, or contrarie, bothe the bowe is

in ieopardye of brekynge, and the fhafte, yf it be lytle,

wyll flart : yf it be great it wyll hobble. Nocke the

cocke fether vpward alwayes as I toulde you when I

defcribed the fether. And be fure alwayes yat your
ftringe flip not out of the nocke, for then al is in

ieopardye of breakynge.

Drawynge well is the befl parte of

fhootyng. Men in oulde tyme vfed other

maner of drawynge than we do. They vfed to drawe
low at the breft, to the ryght pap and no farther, and this

to be trew is playne in Homer, where he defcrybeth

Pandarus fhootynge. Iliad. 4.

Vp to thepap hisjiringe dyd he put, hisJJiafte to the hard heed.

The noble women of Scythia vfed the fame fafhyon

of fhootyng low at the brefl, and bicaufe there lefte

pap hundred theyr fhootynge at the lowfe they cut it

of when they were yonge, and therfore be they called

in lackynge theyr pap Amazones. Nowe a dayes

contrarye wyfe we drawe to the ryghte eare and not to

the pap. Whether the olde waye in drawynge low to

the pap, or the new way to draw a loft to procopius

the eare be better, an excellente wryter in Hist
-
Pers

Greke called Procopius doth faye hys mynde, fhewyng

yat the oulde fafhyon in drawing to ye pap was

nought of no pithe, and therfore faith Procopius : is

Artyllarye difprayfed in Homer whych calleth it

ovriouiov. I. Weake and able to do no good. Draw-
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yng to the eare he prayfeth greatly, whereby men
lhoote bothe llronger and longer : drawynge therfore

to the eare is better than to drawe at the brefle.

And one thyng commeth into my remembraunce nowe
Philologe when I fpeake of drawyng, that 1 neucr

red of other kynde of fhootyng, than drawing wyth a

mans hand ether to the brefle or eare : This thyng

haue I fought for in Homer Herodotus and Plutarch,

and therfore I meruayle how crofbowes came fyrfl vp,

of the which I am fure a man fhall finde ,
,

, . .
,

. 1 » 1 Crosbowes.
lytle mention made on in any good Authour.

Leo the Emperoure woulde haue hys fouldyers

drawe quycklye in warre, for that maketh a fhaft flie

a pace. In fhootynge at the pryekes, hafty and quicke

drawing is neyther fure nor yet cumlye. Therfore to

drawe eafely and vniformely, that is for to Dye not

waggyng your hand, now vpwarde, now downewarde, but

alwayes after one fafhion vntil you come to the rig or

fhouldringof ye head, is bed both for profit and femeli-

nefie, Holdynge mud not be longe, for it

bothe putteth a bowe in ieopardy, and alfo

marreth a mans fhoote, it muft be fo lytle yat it maybe
perceyued better in a mans mynde when it is done, than

feene with a mans eyes when it is in doyng.

Lowfynge mufle be muche lyke. So
quycke and hard yat it be wyth oute all girdes, fo

fofte and gentle that the fhafte flye not as it were
fente out of a bow cafe. The meane betwixte bothe,

whyche is perfyte lowfynge is not fo hard to be
folowed in fhootynge as it is to be defcrybed in

toachyng. For cleane lowfynge you mufl take hede of

hyttynge any thynge aboute you. And for

the fame purpofe Leo the Emperour would
haue al Archers in war to haue both theyr fieades

pouled, and there berdes fhauen lefle the heare of theyr

heades fhuld flop the fyght of the eye, the heere of

theyr berdes hinder the courfe of the flrynge.

And thefe preceptes I am fure Philologe yf you folowe

in flandyng,nockyng, drawynge, holdynge, and lowfynge,

fhal bryng you at the lafl to excellent fayre fhootynge.
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^Pljt. All thefe thynges Toxophile althoughe I bothe
novve perceyue them thorowlye, and alfo wyll remember
them dilligently : yet to morowe or fome other day when
you haue leafure we wyll go to the pryckes, and put them
by lytle and lytle in experience. For teachynge not fol-

owed, doeth euen as muchegood as bookes neuer looked
vpon. But nowe feing you haue taught me to fhote fayre,

I praye you tel me fomwhat, how I mould fhoote nere

lefle that prouerbe myght be fayd iuftlye of me fome-

tyme. He fhootes lyke a gentle man fayre and far of.

3Eox. He that can fhoote fayre, lacketh nothyng
but fhootyng ftreyght and kepyng of a length wherof
commeth hyttynge of the marke, the ende both of

fhootyng and alfo of thys our communication. The
handlyng of ye wether and the mark bicaufe they

belong to fhootyng ftreyghte, and kepynge of a

lengthe, I wyll ioyne them togyther, fhewinge what
thinges belonge to kepynge of a lengthe, and what to

fhootynge flreyght.

The greater! enemy of fhootyng is the wynde and
the wether, wherby true kepyng a lengthe is chefely

hindred. If this thing were not, men by Wynde and

teaching might be brought to wonderful wether,

neare fhootynge. It is no maruayle if the litle poore

fhafte being fent alone, fo high in to the ayer, into a

great rage of wether, one wynde toffinge it that waye, an

other thys waye, it is no maruayle I faye, thoughe it

leefe the lengthe, and miffe that place, where the mooter

had thought to haue founde it. Greter matters than

fhotynge are vnder the rule and wyll of the wether,

as faylynge on the fea. And lykewife as in fayling,

the chefe poynt of a good mailer, is to knowe the

tokens of chaunge of wether, the courfe of the wyndes,

that therby he maye the better come to the Hauen

:

euen fo the bell propertie of a good (hooter, is to

knowe the nature of the wyndes, with hym and

agaynfte hym, that thereby he maye the nerer fhote

at hys marke. Wyfe mayfters whan they canne not

winne the befle hauen, they are gladde of the nexte

:

Good mooters alfo, yat can not whan they would hit
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the marke, wil labour to come as nigh as they can.

All thinges in this vvorlde be vnperfite and vnconflant,

therfore let euery man acknowlege hys owne vveake-

neffe, in all matters great and fmal, weyghtye and
merye, and glorifie him, in vvhome only perfyte perfit-

neffe is. But nowe fir, he that wyll at all aduentures

vfe the feas knowinge no more what is to be done in

a tempeft than in a caulme, (hall foone becumme a

marchaunt of Eele fkinnes : fo that flioter whiche

putteth no difference, but fhooteth in all lyke, in

rough wether and fayre, fhall alwayes put his wyn-
ninges in his eyes.

Lytle botes and thinne boordes, can not endure the

rage of a temped. Weake bowes, and lyght fhaftes

can not flande in a rough wynde. And lykevvyfe as a

blynde man which fhoulde go to a place where he had
neuer ben afore, that hath but one flrayghte waye to

it, and of eyther fyde hooles and pyttes to faule into,

nowe falleth in to this hole and than into that hole,

and neuer commeth to his iourney ende, but wandereth
alwaies here and there, farther and farther of: So that

archer which ignorauntly fhoteth confidering neyther

fayer nor foule, flandynge nor nockynge, fether nor

head, drawynge nor lowfyng, nor yet any compace,
(hall alwayes fhote fhorte and gone, wyde and farre of,

and neuer comme nere, excepte perchaunce he Humble
fumtyme on the marke. For ignoraunce is nothynge
elles but mere blyndeneffe.

A mayiler of a fliippe fird learneth to knowe the

cumniyng of a temped, the nature of it, and howe to

behaue hym felfe in it, eyther with chaungynge his

courfe, or poullynge downe his hye toppes and brode
fayles, beyng glad to efchue as muche of the wether

as he can : Euen fo a good archer wyl fyriT wyth
dilligent vfe and markynge the wether, learne to

knowe the nature of the wynde, and wyth wyfedome,
wyll meafure in hys mynde, howe muche it wyll alter

his fhoote, eyther in lengthe kepynge, or els in flreyght

fhotynge, and fo with chaunging his flandynge, or

takynge an other fhafte, the whiche he knoweth pep
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lytlye to be fitter for his pourpoie, eyther bycaufe it

is lower fethered, or els bycaufe it is of a better wyng,
wyll fo handle wyth difcretion hys fhoote, that he fhall

feeme rather to haue the wether vnder hys rule, by
good hede gyuynge, than the wether to rule hys fhafte

by any fodayne chaungyng.

Therefore in fhootynge there is as muche difference

betwixt an archer that is a good wether man, and an
other that knoweth and marketh nothynge, as is be-

twixte a blynde man and he that can fe.

Thus, as concernynge the wether, a perfyte archer

mufte firfte learne to knowe the fure flyghte of his

fhaftes, that he may be boulde alwayes, to trufl

them, than mufle he learne by daylye experience

all maner of kyndes of wether, the tokens of it,

whan it wyl cumme, the nature of it when it is cumme,
the diuerfitie and alteryng of it, whan it chaungeth,

the decreafe and diminifhing of it, whan it ceafeth.

Thirdly, thefe thinges knowen, and euery fhoote dili-

gentlye marked, than muft a man compare alwayes, the

wether and his footyng togyther, and with difcretion

meafure them fo, that what fo euer the roughe wether

fhall take awaye from hys fhoote the fame fhall iufte

footynge reftore agayne to hys fhoote.

Thys thynge well knowen, and difcretelye handeled
in fhootynge, bryngeth more profite and commendation
and prayfe to an Archer, than any other thynge befydes.

He that woulde knowe perfectly the winde and
wether, mufte put differences betwixte tymes. For
diuerfitie of tyme caufeth diuerfitie of wether, as in

the whole yeare, Sprynge tyme, Somer, Faule of the

leafe, and Winter ; Lykewyfe in one day Mornynge,
Noonetyme, After noone, and Euentyde, bothe alter

the wether, and chaunge a mannes bowe wyth the

ftrength of man alfo. And to knowe that this is fo,

is ynough for a fhoter and artillerie, and not to

ferche the caufe, why it fhoulde be fo : whiche

belongeth to a learned man and Philofophie.

In confydering the tyme of the yeare, a wyfe Archer

wyll folowe a good Shipman. In Winter and rough
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wether, fmall bootes and lytle pinkes forfake the feas :

And at one tyme of the yeare, no Gallies come
abrode ; So lykewyfe weake Archers, vfyng fmall and
holowe fhaftes, with bowes of litle pith, mulle be con-

tent to gyue place for a tyme.

And this I do not faye, eyther to difcommende or

difcourage any weake (hooter : For lykewyfe, as there

is no fhippe better than dallies be, in a fofte and a

caulme fea, fo no man fhooteth cumlier or nerer hys

marke, than fome weake archers doo, in a fayre and
cleare daye.

Thus euery archer mull knowe, not onelye what
bowe and fhafte is fitted for him to fhoote withall, but

alfo whattyme and feafon is befl for hym to fhote in.

And furely, in al other matters to, amonge al degrees

of men, there is no man which doth any thing eyther

more difcretely for his commendation, or yet more
profitable for his aduauntage, than he which wyll knowe
perfitly for what matter and for what tyme he is

mooft apte and fit. Yf men woulde go aboute mat-
ters whych they fhould do and be fit for, and not
fuche thynges whyche wylfullye they defyre and yet

be vnfit for, verely greater matters in the common
welthe than fhootyng fhoulde be in better cafe than
they be. This ignorauncie in men whyche know
not for what tyme, and to what thynge they be fit,

caufeth fome wyfhe to be riche, for whome it were
better a greate deale to be poore : other to be
medlynge in euery mans matter, for whome it were
more honeftie to be quiete and flyll. Some to defire

to be in the Courte, whiche be borne and be fitter

rather for the carte. Somme to be mayfters and rule

other, whiche neuer yet began to rule them felfe : fome
alwayes to iangle and taulke, whych rather fhoulde

heare and kepe filence. Some to teache, which
rather fhould learne. Some to be preftes, whiche
were fytter to be clerkes. And thys peruerfe iudge-

ment of ye worlde, when men mefure them felfe a
mifle, bringeth muche myforder and greate vnfemely-

neffe to the hole body of the common wealth, as yf
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a manne fliould were his hoofe vpon his head, or a

woman go wyth a fvvorde and a buckeler euery man
would take it as a greate vncumlyneffe although it be
but a tryfle in refpecte of the other.

Thys peruerfe iudgement of men hindreth no thynge
fo much as learnynge, bycaufe commonlye thofe whych
be vnfitteft for learnyng, be cheyfly fet to learnynge.

As yf a man nowe a dayes haue two fonnes, the one
impotent, weke, fickly, lifpynge, iluttynge, and
ftamerynge, or hauynge any miffhape in hys bodye :

what doth the father of fuche one commonlye faye ?

This boye is fit for nothynge els, but to fet to

lernyng and make a prefl of, as who would fay, yat

outcaftes of the worlde, hauyng neyther countenaunce
tounge nor wit (for of a peruerfe bodye cummeth com-
monly a peruerfe mynde) be good ynough to make
thofe men of, whiche fhall be appoynted to preache

Goddes holye woorde, and minifter hys bleffed

facramentes, befydes other mood weyghtye matters in

the common welthe put ofte tymes, and worthelye to

learned mennes difcretion and charge : whan rather

fuche an offyce fo hygh in dignitie, fo godlye in ad-

miniftraiion, fhulde be committed to no man, whiche
fhulde not haue a countenaunce full of cumlyneffe to

allure good menne, a bodye full of manlye authoritie to

feare ill men, a witte apte for al learnynge with tongue

and voyce, able to perfwade all men. And although

fewe fuche men as thefe can be founde in a common
wealthe, yet furelye a godly difpofed man, will bothe

in his mynde thyncke fit, and with al his ftudie labour to

get fuch men as I fpeke of, or rather better, if better

can be gotten for fuche an hie adminiftration, whiche

is moft properlye appoynted to goddes owne matters

and bufineffes.

This peruerfe iugement of fathers as concernynge
the fitneffe and vnfitneffe of theyr chyldren caufeth the

common wealthe haue many vnfit minifters : And
feyng that minifters be, as a man woulde fay, inftru-

mentes wherwith the common wealthe doeth worke
all her matters withall, I maruayle howe it chaunceth
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yat a pore fhomaker hath fo much wit, yat he will pre-

pare no inftrument for his fcience neither knyfe nor

aule, nor nothing els whiche is not very fitte for him :

the common wealthe can be content to take at a fonde

fathers hande, the rifrarfe of the worlde, to make thofe

inflrumentes of, wherwithal fhe fhoulde worke ye

hiefl matters vnder heauen. . And furely an aule of

lead is not fo vnprofitable in a fhomakers fliop, as

an vnfit minifler,made of groffe metal, is vnfemely in ye

common welth. Fathers in olde time among ye noble

Perfians might not do with theyr children as they

thought good, but as the iudgement of the common
wealth al wayes thought Left. This fault of fathers

bringeth many a blot with it, to the great deformitie of

the common wealthe : and here furely I can prayfe

gentlewomen which haue alwayes at hande theyr

glaffes, to fe if any thinge be amiffe, and fo will

amende it, yet the common wealth hauing ye glaffe of

knowlege in euery mans hand, doth fe fuch vncumlines
in it : and yet winketh at it. This faulte and many
fuche lyke, myght be fone wyped awaye, yf fathers

woulde bellow their children on yat thing alwayes,

whervnto nature hath ordeined them mofte apte and
fit. For if youth be grafted flreyght, and not a wrye,

the hole common welth wil rlorifli therafter. Whan
this is done, than mufle euery man beginne to be more
ready to amende hym felfe, than to checke an other,

meafuryng their matters with that wife prouerbe of

Apollo, Knowe thy felfe : that is to faye, learn e to

knowe what thou arte able, fitte, and apt vnto, and
folowe that.

This thinge fhulde be bothe cumlie to the common
wealthe, and mooft profitable for euery one, as doth

appere very well in all wife mennes deades, and
fpecially to turne to our communication agayne in

fhootynge, where wife archers haue alwayes theyr

inflrumentes fit for theyr flrength, and wayte euer-

more fuche tyme and wether, as is mod agreable to

their gere. Therfore if the wether be to fore, and
vnfit for your fhootynge, leaue of for that daye, and
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wayte a better feafon. For he is a foole yat vvyl not

go, whome neceffitie driueth.

pijt, This communication of yours pleafed me fo

well Toxophile, that furelye I was not haflie to calle

you, to defcrybe forthe the wether but with all my
harte woulde haue fuffered you yet to haue flande

longer in this matter. For thefe thinges touched of you

by chaunfe, and by the waye, be farre aboue the matter

it felfe, by whofe occafion ye other were broughte in.

(£01. Weyghtye matters they be in dede, and fit

bothe in an other place to be fpoken : and of an

other man than I am, to be handled. And bycaufe

meane men muft meddle wyth meane matters, I wyl

go forwarde in defcrybyng the wether, as concernynge

mooting : and as I toulde you before, In the hole

yere, Spring tyme, Somer, Fal of the leafe, and
Winter : and in one day, Morning, Noone tyme,

After noone, and Euentyde, altereth the courfe of the

wether, the pith of the bowe, the ftrength of the man.
And in euery one of thefe times the wether altereth,

as fumtyme wyndie, fumtyme caulme, fumtyme cloudie,

fumtyme clere, fumtyme hote, fumtyme coulde, the

wynde fumtyme moiftye and thicke, fumtyme drye and
fmothe. A litle winde in a moyftie day, floppeth a
fhafte more than a good whifkynge wynde in a clere

daye. Yea, and I haue fene whan there hath bene no
winde at all, the ayer fo miftie and thicke, that both

the markes haue ben wonderfull great. And ones,

whan the Plage was in Cambrige, the downe winde
twelue fcore marke for the fpace of. iii. weekes, was.

xiii. fcore, and an halfe, and into the wynde, beynge
not very great, a great deale aboue. xiiii. fcore.

The winde is fumtyme playne vp and downe,
whiche is commonly mofte certayne, and requireth

leaft knowlege, wherin a meane fhoter with meane
geare, if he can fhoote home, maye make befl fhifte.

A fyde wynde tryeth an archer and good gere verye

muche. Sumtyme it bloweth a lofte, fumtyme hard

by the grounde : Sumtyme it bloweth by blaftes, and
fumtyme it continueth al in one : Sumtyme ful fide
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wynde, fumtyme quarter with hym and more, and lyke-

wyfe agaynft hym, as a man with caftynge vp lyght

graffe, or els if he take good hede, fhall fenfibly learne

by experience. To fe the wynde, with a man his eyes,

it is vnpoffible, the nature of it is fo fyne, and fubtile,

yet this experience of the wynde had I ones my felfe,

and that was in the great fnowe that fell. iiii. yeares

agoo : I rode in the bye waye betwixt Topcliffe vpon
Swale, and Borowe bridge, the waye beyng fumwhat
trodden afore, by waye fayrynge men. The feeldes

on bothe fides were playne and lave almoft yearde

depe with fnowe, the nyght afore had ben a litle frofle,

fo yat the fnowe was hard and crufled aboue. That
morning the fun fhone bright and clere, the winde was
whiflelinge a lofte, and fharpe accordynge to the tyme
of the yeare. The fnowe in the hye waye laye lowfe

and troden wyth horfe feete : fo as the wynde blewe,

it toke the lowfe mow with it, and made it fo Hide

vpon the fnowe in the felde whyche was harde and
nulled by reafon of the frofl ouer nyght, that therby

I myght fe verye wel, the hole nature of the wynde as

it blewe yat daye. And I had a great delyte and
pleafure to marke it, whyche maketh me now far

better to remember it. Sometyme the wynd would
be not pad. ii. yeardes brode, and fo it would carie

the fnowe as far as I could fe. An other tyme the

fnow woulde blowe ouer halfe the felde at ones.

Sometyme the fnowe woulde tomble foftly, by and
by it would flye wonderfull fall. And thys I per-

ceyued alfo that ye wind goeth by flreames and
not hole togither. For I fhould fe one flreame

wyth in a Score on me, than the fpace of. ii. fcore

no fnow would ftirre, but after fo muche quantitie of

grounde, an other flreame of fnow at the fame very

tyme mould be caryed lykewyfe, but not equally. For
the one would flande fly 11 when the other flew a pace,

and fo contynewe fomtyme fwiftlyerfometime flowlyer,

fometime broder, fometime narrower, as far as I coulde

fe. Nor it flewe not flreight, but fometyme it crooked

thys waye fometyme that waye, and fomtyme it ran
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round aboute in a compafe. And fomtyme the

fnowe wold be lyft clene from the ground vp in to the

ayre, and by and by it would be al clapt to the grounde
as though there had bene no winde at all, ftreightwa)

it woulde rife and flye agayne.

And that whych was the moofl meruayle of al, at

one tyme. ii. driftes of fnowe flewe, the one out of the

Weft into ye Eaft, the other out of the North in to ye

Eaft : And I faw. ii. windes by reafon of ye fnow the

one croffe ouer the other, as it had bene two hye

wayes. And agayne I fhoulde here the wynd blow in

the ayre, when nothing was ftirred at the ground.

And when all was ftill where I rode, not verye far from

me the fnow fhould be lifted wonderfully. This expe-

rience made me more meruaile at ye nature of the

wynde, than it made me conning in ye knowlege of

ye wynd : but yet therby I learned perfitly that it is

no meruayle at al thoughe men in a wynde leafe theyr

length in mooting, feying fo many wayes the wynde is

fo variable in blowynge.

But feynge that a Mayfter of a fhyp, be he neuer fo

cunnynge, by the vncertayntye of the wynde, leefeth

many tymes both lyfe and goodes, furelye it is no
wonder, though a ryght good Archer, by the felf fame
wynde fo variable in hys owne nature, fo vnfenfyble to

oure nature, leefe manye a fhoote and game.
The more vncertaine and difceyuable the wynd is,

the more hede muft a wyfe Archer gyue to know the

gyles of it.

He yat doth miftruft is feldome begiled. For
although therby he fhall not attayne to that which
is beft, yet by thefe meanes he fhall at leafte auoyde
yat whyche is worft. Befyde al thefe kindes of windes
you muft take hede yf you fe anye cloude apere and
gather by lytle and litle agaynft you, or els yf a fhowre
of raine be lyke to come vpon you : for than both the

dryuing of the wether and the thyckynge of the ayre

increafeth the marke, when after ye fhowre al thynges
are contrary clere and caulme, and the marke for the

mod parte new to begyn agayne. You muft take
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hede alfo yf euer you fhote where one of the markes
or both flondes a lytle (liort of a hye wall, for there

you may be eallye begyled. Yf you take graffe and
cade it vp to fe howe the wynde flandes, manye tymes

you fhal fuppofe to fhoote downe the wynde, when you
fhote cleane agaynft the wynde. And a good reafon

why. For the wynd whych commeth in dede againfl

you, redoundeth bake agayne at the wal, and whyrleth

backe to the prycke and a lytle farther and than

turneth agayne, euen as a vehement water doeth

agaynfle a rocke or an hye braye whyche example of

water as it is more fenfible to a mans eyes, fo it is

neuer a whyt the trewer than this of the wynde. So
that the graffe cafle vp fhall flee that waye whyche in

dede is the longer marke and deceyue quycklye a

ihooter that is not ware of it.

Thij experience had I ones my felfe at Norwytch in

the chapel felde wythin the waulles. And thys waye
I vfed in fhootynge at thofe markes.

When 1 was in the myd way betwixt the markes
whyche was an open place, there I toke a fether or a

lytle lyght graffe and fo as well as I coulde, learned

how the wynd ftoode, that done I wente to the prycke

as fafte as I coulde, and according as I had founde ye

wynde when I was in the mid waye, fo I was fayne

than to be content to make the befl of my fhoote that

I coulde. Euen fuche an other experience had I in a
maner at Yorke, at the prickes, lying betwixte the

caftell and Oufe fyde. And although you fmile

Philoldge, to heare me tell myne owne fondenes :

yet feing you wil nedes haue me teach you fomwhat
in fhotyng, I mufl nedes fomtyme tel you of myne
owne experience, and the better I may do fo, by-

caufe Hippocrates in teachvnge phyfike, Hippo. De
vfeth verye muche the fame waye. Take morb

-
vul£-

heede alfo when you flioote nere the fea cofl,

although you be. ii. or. iii. miles from the fea, for

there diligent markinge fhall efpie in the mod
clere daye wonderful 1 chaunginge. The fame is to

be confidered lykewyfe by a riuer fide fpeciallie if
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il ebbe and flowe, where he yat taketh diligent hede
of ye tide and wether, fhal lightly take away al yat he
fhooteth for. And thus of ye nature of vvindes and
wether according to my marking you haue hearde

Philologe : and hereafter you fhal marke farre mo
your felfe, if you take hede. And the wether thus

marked as I tolde you afore, you mufle take hede,

of youre {landing, yat therby you may win as much
as you fhal loofe by the wether.

:{Pf)t\ I fe well it is no maruell though a man miffe

many tymes in fhootyng, feing ye wether is fo vncon-
flant in blowing, but yet there is one thing whiche
many archers vfe, yat fhall caufe a man haue leffe

nede to marke the wether, and that is Ame gyuing.

Cox. Of gyuyng Ame, I can not tel wel, what I

fhuld fay. For in a ftraunge place it taketh away al

occafion of foule game, which is ye only prayfe of it,

yet by my iudgement, it hindreth ye knowlege of

fhotyng, and maketh men more negligente : ye which

is a difprayfe. Though Ame be giuen, yet take hede,

for at an other mans fhote you can not wel take Ame,
nor at your owne neither, bycaufe the wether wil

alter, euen in a minute ; and at the one marke and not

at the other, and trouble your fhafte in the ayer, when
you fhal perceyue no wynde at the ground, as I my
felfe haue fene fhaftes tumble a lofte, in a very fayer

daye. There may be a fault alfo, in drawing or lowf-

ynge, and many thynges mo, whiche all togyther, are

required to kepe a iuft length. But to go forward the

nexte poynte after the markyng of your wether, is the

takyng of your ftandyng. And in a fide winde you
muil Hand fumwhat croffe in to the wynde, for fo

fhall you fhoote the furer. Whan you haue taken

good footing, than muil you looke at your fhafte, yat

no earthe, nor weete be lefte vpon it, for fo fhould it

leefe the lengthe. You mufl loke at the head alfo,

left it haue had any flrype, at the lafl fhoote. A
ftripe vpon a flone, many tymes will bothe marre
the head, croke the fhafte, and hurte the fether,

wherof the left of them all, wyll caufe a man leafe
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his lengthe. For fuche thingcs which chaunce euery

fhoote, many archers vfe to haue fumme place made
in theyr cote, fitte for a lytle fyle, a (lone, a Hun-
fyilifkin, and a cloth to dreffe the (haft fit agayne at

all nedes. Thys mufl a man looke to euer when
he taketh vp his (haft. And the heade maye be made
to fmothe, which wil caufe it* flye to far : when youre

fhafte is fit, than mufl you take your bow euen in the

middes or elles you fhall both leafe your lengthe, and
put youre bowe in ieopardye of breakynge. Nock-
ynge iufle is next, which is muche of the fame nature.

Than drawe equallye, lowfe equallye, wyth houldynge
your hande euer of one heighte to kepe trew com-
paffe. To looke at your fhafte hede at the lowfe, is

the greateft helpe to kepe a lengthe that can be,

whych thyng yet hindreth excellent fhotyng, bicaufe

a man can not fhote flreight perfitlye excepte he

looke at his marke : yf I mould fhoote at a line and
not at the marke, I woulde alwayes loke at my fhaft

ende, but of thys thyng fome what afterwarde. Nowe
if you marke the wether diligentlye, kepe your fland-

ynge iuflely, houlde and nocke trewlye, drawe and
lowfe equallye, and kepe your compace certaynelye,

you fhall neuer miffe of your lengthe.

Pjjf. Then there is nothyng behinde to make me
hit ye marke but onely fhooting flreight.

££01. No trewlye. And fyrfle I wyll tell you what
myftes Archers haue founde to fhoote flreyght, than
what is the befl waye to flioote ftreyght. As the

wether" belongeth fpecially to kepe a lengthe (yet

a fide winde belongeth alfo to fhote flreight) euen
fo the nature of the pricke is to fhote flreight. The
lengthe or fhortneffe of the marke is alwayes vnder
the rule of the wether, yet fumwhat there is in ye
marke, worthye to be marked of an Archer. Yf the

prickes fland of a flreyght plane ground they be ye
befl to fhote at. Yf ye marke fland on a hyl fyde or
ye ground be vnequal with pittes and turninge wayes
betwyxte the markes, a mans eye fhall thynke that

L
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to be flreight vvhyche is croked : The experience of

this thing is fene in payntynge, the caufe of it is

knowen by learnynge.

And it is ynoughe for an archer to marke it and
take hede of it. The cheife caufe why men can not

ihoote flreight, is bicaufe they loke at theyr fhaft : and
this fault commeth bycaufe a man is not taught to

fhote when he is yong. Yf he learne to fhoote by him-

felfe he is afrayde to pull the fhafte throughe the

bowe, and therfore looketh alwayes at hys fhafte : yll

vfe confirmed! thys faulte as it doth many mo.
And men continewe the longer in thys faulte bycaufe

it is fo good to kepe a lengthe wyth al, and yet to fhote

flreight, they haue inuented fome waies, to efpie a tree

or a hill beyonde the marke, or elles to haue fumme
notable thing betwixt ye markes : and ones I fawe a

good archer whiche did cafle of his gere, and layd his

quiuer with it, euen in the midway betwixt ye prickes.

Surame thought he dyd fo, for fauegarde of his gere :

I fuppofe he did it, to fhoote flreyght withall. Other
men vfe to efpie fumme marke almooft a bow wide
of ye pricke, and than go about to kepe him felfe on
yat hande that the prycke is on, which thing howe
much good it doth, a man wil not beleue, that doth

not proue it. Other and thofe very good archers

in drawyng. loke at the marke vntill they come almofl

to ye head, than they looke at theyr fhafte, but at ye
very lowfe, with afeconde fight they fynde theyr marke
agayne. This way and al other afore of me reherfed

are but fhiftes and not to be folowed in fhotyng

flreyght. For hauyng a mans eye alwaye on his marke,
is the only waye to fhote flreght, yea and I fuppofe fo

redye and eafy a way yf it be learned in youth and
confirmed with vfe, yat a man fhall neuer miffe therin.

Men doubt yet in loking at ye mark what way is

befl whether betwixt the bowe and the flringe, aboue
or beneth hys hand, and many wayes moo : yet it

maketh no great matter which way a man looke

at his marke yf it be ioyned with comly fhotynge.

The diuerfitie of mens flandyng and drawing caufeth
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diuerfe men [to] loke at theyr marke diuerfe waves : yet

they al lede a mans hand to flioote flreight yf nothyng

els (loppe. So that cumlyneffe is the only iudge of bed
lokyng at the marke. Some men wonder why in calling

a mans eye at ye marke, the hand fhould go flreyght.

Surely ye he confydered the nature of a mans eye, he

wolde not wonder at it : For this I am certayne of,

that no feiuaunt to hys mayfter, no chylde to hys

father is fo obedient, as euerye ioynte and pece of the

body is to do what foeuer the eye biddes. The eye is

the guide, the ruler and the fuccourer of al the other

partes. The hande, the foote and other members
dare do nothynge without the eye, as doth appere on
the night and darke corners. The eye is the very

tonge wherwith wyt and reafon doth fpeke to euery

parte of the body, and the wyt doth not fo fone fignifye

a thynge by the eye, as euery parte is redye to folow,

or rather preuent the byddyng of the eye. Thys is

playne in many thinges, but moft euident in fence and
feyghtynge, as I haue heard men faye. There euery

parte flandynge in feare to haue a blowe, runnes to the

eye for helpe, as yonge chyldren do to ye mother : the

foote, the hand, and al wayteth vpon the eye. Yf the

eye byd ye hand either beare of, or fmite, or the foote

ether go forward, or backeward, it doth fo : And that

whyche is mooft wonder of all the one man lookynge
ftedfaftly at the other mans eye and not at his hand,

wyl, euen as it were, rede in his eye where he
purpofeth to fmyte nexte, for the eye is nothyng els

but a Certayne wyndowe for wit to fhote oute hir

head at.

Thys vvonderfull worke of god in makynge all the

members fo obedient to the eye, is 4 pleafaunte thynge

to remember and loke vpon : therfore an Archer ma) e

be fure in learnyng to looke at hys marke when he is

yong, alwayes to flioote flreyghte. The thynges that

hynder a man whyche looketh at hys marke, to fhote

llreyght, be thefe : A fyde wynde, a bowe either to

flronge, or els to weake, an ill arme, whan the fether

runneth on the bowe to much, a byg brefled fliafte, for
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hym that fhoteth vnder hande, bycaufe it vvyll hobble :

a little brefled fhafte for hym yat fhoteth aboue ye
hande, bicaufe it wyl flarte : a payre of windynge
prickes, and many other thinges mo, which you fhal

marke your felfe, and as ye knowe them, fo learne to

amend them. If a man woulde leaue to looke at his

fhafte, and learne to loke at his marke, he maye vfe

this waye, whiche a good fhooter tolde me ones that

he did. Let him take his bowe on the nyght, and
fhoote at. ii. lightes, and there he (liall be compelled to

looke alwayes at his marke, and neuer at his fhafte : This

thing ones or twyfe vfed wyl caufe hym forfake lokynge

at hys fhafte. Yet let hym take hede of fettynge his

fhafte in the bowe.

Thus Philologe to fhoote flreyght is the leafle

mayflerie of all, yf a manne order hym felfe there-

after, in hys youthe. And as for keypynge a lengthe,

I am fure the rules whiche I gaue you, will neuer

difceyue you, fo that there flial lacke nothynge,

eyther of hittinge the marke alwayes, or elles verve

nere fhotynge,excepte the faulte be onely in youre owne
felfe, whiche maye come. ii. waves, eyther in hauing a

laynt harte or courage, or elles in fufferynge your felfe

ouer muche to be Led with affection yf a mans
mynde fayle hym, the bodye whiche is ruled by the

mynde, can neuer do his duetie, yf lacke of courage

were not, men myght do mo mallries than they do, as

th appere in leapynge and vaultinge.

All affections and fpecially anger, hurteth bothe

mynde and bodve. The mynde is blynde therby: and

yf the mynde be blynde, n < .in not rule the bodye aright

The body both blood and bone, as thev fay, is brought

out of 1 to mi!fe by anger : Wherby 1 man lacketh

his right ftrengthe, and therfore can not fhoote wel.

Yf thefe thyngea be auoyded (whexof I wyll fpeake

no more, both by< aufe they belong not properl) to

ihoting, and alfo you can teache me better, in them,

than l you) and al the preceptes which I haue gyucn

you, dilligently marked, no doubt ye fhal fhoofc

m. in dyd yet, by the gi u e ol ( rod.
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Thys communication handled by me Philologe, as I

knovve wel not perfytly, yet as I fuppofe truelye you
mull take in good worthe, wherin if diuers thinges do
not all togyther pleafe you, thanke youre felfe, whiche
woulde haue me rather faulte in mere follye, to take

that thynge in hande whyche I was not able for to

perfourme, than by any honefte fhamefaftnes withfay

your requefl and minde, which I knowe well I haue
not fatiffied. But yet I wyl thinke this labour of

mine the better bellowed, if tomorow or fome other

daye when you haue leyfour, you wyl fpende as much
tyme with me here in this fame place, in entreatinge

the queftion De origine animce. and the ioynyng of it

with the bodye, that I maye knowe howe far Plato,

Ariflotle, and the Stoicians haue waded in it.

Pjli. How you haue handeled this matter Toxophile

J may not well tel you my felfe nowe, but for your

gei/lerWfe and good wyll towarde learnyng and
fhotvng, I wyll be content to fhewe you any pleafure

whenfoeuer you wyll : and nowe the funne is doune
therfore if it pleafe you, we wil go home and drynke

in my chambre, and there I wyll tell you playnelye

what I thinke of this communication and alio, what
daye we will appoynt at your requefl for the other

matter, to mete here agayne.

Deo gratias.

LONDONI. ^
In oedibus Edouardi VVhytchurck.

Cum priuilegio ad impri-

mendum folum.

1545-
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hym that fhoteth vnder hande, bycaufe it wyll hobble :

a little brefled fhafte for hym yat fhoteth aboue ye
hande, bicaufe it wyl flarte : a payre of windynge
prickes, and many other thinges mo, which you fhal

marke your felfe, and as ye knowe them, fo learne to

amend them. If a man woulde leaue to looke at his

fhafte, and learne to loke at his marke, he maye vfe

this waye, whiche a good mooter tolde me ones that

he did. Let him take his bowe on the nyght, and
fhoote at. ii. lightes, and there he fhall be compelled to

looke alwayes at his marke, and neuer at his fhafte : This
thing ones or twyfe vfed wyl caufe hym forfake lokynge
at hys fhafte. Yet let hym take hede of fettynge his

{"hafte in the bowe.
Thus Philologe to fhoote flreyght is the leafte

mayfterie of all, yf a manne order hym felfe there-

after, in hys youthe. And as for keypynge a lengthe,

I am fure the rules whiche I gaue you, will neuer

difceyue you, fo that there fhal lacke nothynge,

eyther of hittinge the marke alwayes, or elles verye

nere fhotynge, excepte the faulte be onely in youre owne
felfe, whiche maye come. ii. wayes, eyther in hauing a

faynt harte or courage, or elles in fufferynge your felfe

ouer muche to be led with affection : yf a mans
mynde fayle hym, the bodye whiche is ruled by the

mynde, can neuer do his duetie, yf lacke of courage

were not, men myght do mo maflries than they do, as

doeth appere in leapynge and vaultinge.

All affections and fpecially anger, hurteth bothe

mynde and bodye. The mynde is blynde therby: and
yf the mynde be blynde, it can not rule the bodye aright.

The body both blood and bone, as they fay, is brought

out of his ryght courfe by anger : Wherby a man lacketh

his right ftrengthe, and therfore can not fhoote wel.

Yf thefe thynges be auoyded (wherof I wyll fpeake

no more, both bycaufe they belong not properly to

Ihoting, and alfo you can teache me better, in them,

than I you) and al the preceptes which I haue gyuen

you, dilligently marked, no doubt ye fhal fhoote as

well as euer man dyd yet, by the grace of God.
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Thys communication handled by me Philologc, as I

knowe wel not perfytly, yet as I fuppofe truelye you
mufl take in good worthe, wherin if diuers thinges do
not all togyther pleafe you, thanke youre felfe, whiche
woulde haue me rather faulte in mere follye, to take

that thynge in hancle whyche I was not able for to

perfourme, than by any honefte fhamefaflnes withfay

your requeft and minde, which I knowe well I haue
not fatiffied. But yet I wyl thinke this labour of

mine the better bellowed, if tomorow or fome other

daye when you haue leyfour, you wyl fpende as much
tyme with me here in this fame place, in entreatinge

the queflion De origine animce. and the ioynyng of it

with the bodye, that I maye knowe howe far Plato,

Ariftotle, and the Stoicians haue waded in it.

Ipbi. How you haue handeled this matter Toxophile
I may not well tel you my felfe nowe, but for your

gentleneffe and good wyll towarde learnyng and
fhotyng, I wyll be content to fhewe you any pleafure

whenfoeuer you wyll : and nowe the funne is doune
therfore if it pleafe you, we wil go home and drynke
in my chambre, and there I wyll tell you playnelye

what I thinke of this communication and alio, what
daye we will appoynt at your requeft for the other

matter, to mete here agayne.

Deo gratias.

LONDONI. j*

In (rdibus Edouardi VVhytchurck.

Cum priuilegio ad impri-

mendum folum.

1545-

I
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I. ToXOPI/ILUS, THE FOUNDATION OF AsCHAM'.S AFTER-
FORTUNES. In a humorous letter to Queen Elizabeth, on 10.

Oct. 1567. (87-) Afcham divides his idea of her into two ; and
afking her in one perfonality as his friend, to intercede with her
other perfonality, as queen, to relieve him from his difficulties,

recounts to her the hiftory of his penfion.
11

1 wrote once a little book of (hooting ; King Henry, her
moft noble father, did fo well like and allow it, as he gave me a
living for it; when he loft his life I loft my living; but noble
King Edward again did firft revive it by his goodnefs, then did
increafe it by his liberality ; thirdly, did confirm it by his authority

under the great feal of England, which patent all this time
was both a great pleafure and profit to me, faving that one un-
pleafant word in that patent, called "during pleafure," turned
me after to great difpleafure ; for when King Edward went,
his pleafure went with him, and my whole living went away with
them both. But behold God's goodnefs towards me, and his provi-

dence over me, in Queen Mary, her highnefs' filter's time, when
I had loft all, and neither looked nor hoped for any thing again,

all my friends being under foot, without any labour, without
my knowledge I was fuddenly fent for to come to the council.

I came with all will, and departed with much comfort, for there

I was fworn fecretary for the Latin tongue, becaufe fome of
them knew that King Edward had given me that office when
I was abfent in Germany, by good Mr Secretary's procurement,
and becaufe fome did think I was fitter to do that office than
thofe were that did exercife it. When I faw other fo willing to

do for me, I was the bolder fomewhat to fpeak for myfelf. I

saw Winchester did like well the manner of my writing; I

faw alfo that he only was Dominus regit me that time. I told

him that my patent and living for my Book of Shooting was
loft. Well, faid he, caufe it to be written again, and I will do
what I can I did fo, and here I will open to your majefty a

pretty fubtlety in doing happily a good turn to myfelf, whereat
perchance your majefty will fmile; for furely I have laughed at

it twenty times myfelf, and that with good caufe, for I have
lived fomewhat the better for it ever fince. I caufed the fame
form of the patent to be written out, but I willed a vacant place

to be left for the mm. I brought it fo written to the bifhop

:

he afked me why the old fum was not put in. Sir, quoth I,

the fault is in the writer, who hath done very ill befide, to leave

the vacant place fo great, for the old word ten will not half fill

the room, and therefore furely, except it pleafe your lordfhip to

help to put in twenty pounds, that would both fill up the vacant

place well now and alfo fill my purfe the better hereafter, truly

I fhall be put to new charges in caufing the patent to be new
written again The bifhop fell in a laughter, and forthwith went
to Queen Mary and told what I had faid, who, without any
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more fpcaking, before I had done her any fervice, of her own
bountifull goodnefs made my patent twenty pounds by year

during my life, for her and her fucceffors.

"

That this account is but partially correct, and that he was
making a telling (lory to amufe the Queen, appears from his

letter to Gardiner, at the time of the renewal of his penfion.

(170.) To Bishop Gardiner. [About April 1554.]

In writing out my patent I have left a vacant place for your
wifdom to value the fum ; wherein I truft to find further favour;

for I have both good caufe to afk it, and better hope to obtain

it, partly in consideration of my unrewarded pains and undis-

charged cofts, in teaching King Edward's perfon, partly for

my three years' fervice in the Emperoi's court, but chiefly of nil

when King IIknry first gave it me at Greenwich, your lordfhip

in the gallery there afking me what the king had given me, and
knowing the truth, your lordfhip faid it was too little, and moft
gently offered me to fpeak to the king for me. But then I moft
happily defired your lordfhip to referve that goodnefs to another

time, which time God hath granted even to thefe days, when
your lordfhip may now perform by favour as much as then you
wifhed by good will, being as eafy to obtain the one as to afk

the other. And I befeech your lordfhip fee what good is offered

me in writing the patent : the fpace which is left by chance doth
feem to crave by good luck fome words of length, as viginti or
triginta, yea, with the help of a little dafh quadraginta would
ferve beft of all. But fure as for decent it is fomewhat with the

fhorteft : nevertheless I for my part fhall be no less contented
with the one than glad with the other, and for either of both
more than bound to your lordfhip. And thus God profper your
lordfhip. Your lordfhip's moft bounden to ferve you.

R. Askam.
To the Rt Reverend Father in God,

My Lord Bifhop of Winchefter his Grace, thefe.

2. The Byzantine Emperor Leo VI [b 865—afcended the
throne 1. Mar. 886—d 91 1 J,

furnamed in flattery the Philofupha;
is reputed to have written, befides other works, one entitled

Tuv tv 7ro\tfioiQ TaKTiKuiv ci/iTo/ioc irapacomg, (A fummarv
expofition of the art of war). Sir John Cheke's tranflation into

Latin, of this book, in 1543 or 1544, was publifhed at Bafle in

1554, under the title of Leonis Imperatoris. De bellico apparaiv
Liber, e gnzco in latituim connerfus, lOAN CHECO Cantrabrigenji
Inierp.

3. The Dutchman Peter Nanning, latinized Nannius,
[b 1500—d 21 July 1557] was Profeffor of Latin, in college of
' the three languages ' in the Univerfity of Louvain. He wrote a
fliort tract of 34 pp, De tnilite peregrino : in which, in a dialogue
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between Olympius and Xenophon, he difcuffes Archcry-7>-Guns.

This tract is attached to another entitled Oratio de obUione
Louanienft, Both were publiflied at Louvain in September 154.3.

4. The Frenchman John Ravisius Textor [b about 1480
—d 3 Dec: 1524] : became Rector of the Univerfity of Paris.

His Ojjficina was firfl publifhed in 1522. The paffage that pro-

voked Afcham'sire is, Crinitus ait Scotos {qui vicini funt Bri-

iannis) in dirigendis fagittis acres effe et egregios. Fol 158. Ed.

l 532 -

5. The Florentine Peter Riccio or latinized CRINITUS
[b 1465—d about 1504.], an Italian biographer and poet. In

December, 1504 was publiflied his Commentarii de Honejia Dis-

ciplina.
J

6. The French Chronicler, Robert Gac.UIN [b about 1425
—d 22. July. 1502.] General of the Order of the Trinitarians,

and reputed the bed narrator of his age. The fir ft edition of his

Compendium fuper Francorum gejlis was publifhed in Paris, in

1495-

7. The Scot Iohn Major, latinized Ioannes Major, D.D.
[b 1478—d 1540] was for many years Profeffor of Theology and
one of the Doctors of the Sorbonne, at Paris. He publifhed his

Hijloria Maioris Britannia*, tarn Anglice quam Scotia, per
Joannem Maiorem, nomine quidem Scotum, profejjione autem
Theohgum, e veterum monumentis concinnata. 4to Paris. 152 1.

" This hiftory is divided into fix books wherein he gives a fum-
mary account of the affairs of Scotland from Fergus I. till the

marriage of King James III., in the year 1469, with which he
concludes his work." Mackenzie. Writers of the Scottifi

Nation, ii. 315.
8. Hector Boethius, or Boece, or Boeis [b about 1470

—

d about 1550] a native of Dundee, became Principal of King's
College, Aberdeen, wrote Scotorum hijlorice a prima gentis

origine. &>c. in 17 books, firft publiflied in Paris in 1526, and
subsequently enlarged in later editions.

9. Sir Thomas Elyot [d 1546.] The work referred to by
Afcham, does not appear ever to have been publifhed.

"V^
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2

John Milton's pudlic self-dedication to the composi-
tion OF A GREAT ENGLISH EPIC.

About Feb. 1642, Milton, irt 33, in his third contribution to the Smec-
tymnuus controversy, The Reason of Church government urg'd against
f'relalry, to show how little delight he had in that which he believed ' God
by his Secretary conscience injcyncd' upon him therein; he thus magni-

ficently announces his self-dedication to the magnificent purpose of writing

a great Epic in his mother tongue
" I should not chuse tins man ner ofwriting wherein knowingmy self inferior to

my self, led by the genial power of nature to another task, I have the use, as I

may account it, but ofmy left hand. Ami though I shall be foolish in saying more
to this purpose, yet since it will be such a folly as wisest m u goingaboLC to com-
mit, have only contest and so committed, I may trust with more reason, because
with more folly to have courteous pardon. For although a Poet soaring in the

high region of his fancies with his garland and singing robes about him
might without apology speak more of himself then I mean to do, yet for

me sitting here below in the cool element of prose, a mortall thing among
many readers of no Empyreall conceit, to venture and divulge unusual things

of my selfe, I shall petition to the gentler sort, it may not be envy to me.
I must say therefore that after I had from my first yeeres by the ceaselesse

diligence and care of my father, whom God recompence, bin exercis'd to

the tongues, and some sciences, as my age would suffer, by sundry masters
and teachers both at home and at the schools, it was found that whether
ought was impos'd me by them that had the overlooking, or betak'n to of

mine own choise in English, or other tongue, prosing and versing, but
chiefly this latter, the stile by certain vital signes it had, was likely to live.

But much latelier in the privat Academies of Italy, whither I was favor'd to

resort, perceiving that some trifles which I had in memory, compos'd at

under twenty or thereabout (for the manner is that every one must give

some proof of his wit and reading there) met with acceptance above what
was lookt for, and other things which I had shifted in scarsity of books and
conveniences to patch up amongst them, were receiv'd with written Enco-
miums, which the Italian is not forward to bestow on men of this side the
Alps. I began thus farre to assent both to them and divers of my friends

here at home, and not lesse to an inward prompting which now grew daily
upon me, that by labour and intent study (which I take to be my portion in

this life) joyn'd with the strong propensity of nature, I might perhaps leave
something so written to aftertimes, as they should not willingly let it die.

These thoughts at once possest me, and these other. That if / were certain

to write as men buy Leases, for three lives and downward, there ought no
regard be sooner had, then to Gods glory by the honour and instruction of
my country. For which cause, and not only for that I knew it would be
hard to arrive at the second rank among the Latines, / apply'd my selfe to
that resolution which Ariosto follow'd against the perswasions of Bembo, to

fix all the industry and art I could unite to the adorning of my native tongue

;

not to make verbal curiosities the end, that were a toylsom vanity, but to be
an interpreter and relater of the best and sagest things among mine own
Citizens throughout this Hand in the mother dialect. That what the greatest
and choycest wits of Athens, Rome, or modern Italy, and those Hebrews of
old did for their country, I in my proportion with this over and above of
being a Christian, might doe for mine : not caring to be once nam'd abroad,
though perhaps I could attaine to that, but content with these British Hands
as my world, whose fortune hath hitherto bin, that if the Athenians, as some
say, made their small deeds great and renowned by their eloquent writers,

England hath had her noble atchievments made small by the unskilfull
handling of monks and mecbanicks.
Time servs not now, and perhaps I might seem too profuse to give any

certain account of what the mind at home in the spacious circuits of her
musing hath liberty to propose to her self, though of highest hope, and hardest
attempting, whether that Epick form whereof the two poems of Homer, and
those other two of Virgil and Tasso are a diffuse, and the book of lob a brief
model : or whether the rules of Aristotle herein are strictly to be kept, or
nature to be follow'd, which in them that know art, and use judgement is no
transgression, but an inriching of art. And lastly what King or Knight
beloie the conquest might be chosen in whom to lay the pattern of a Chris-



ti.m Ilcroe. And as Tasso gave to a Prince of Italy his choif whether he
would command him to write of Godfreys expedition against the infidels, or
BelisariusA.ga\n%t the Gothes, or Cnarlemain if to
the instinct of nature and the imboldning of art ou^ht may be trusted) and
that there be nothing advers in our climat, or the fate of this age, it haply
would be no rashnesse from an equal diligence and inclination to present the
like offer in our own ancient stories. Or whether those Dramatick constitutions,
wherein Sophocles and Euripides raigne shall be found trinal and
exemplary to a Nation, the Scripture also affords us a di-.

in the Song of Salomon consisting of two persons and a double Choru
Origeti rightly judges. And the Apocaiyps of Saint Iohn is the majestick
image of a high and stately Tragedy, shutting up and intermingling her
solemn Scenes and Acts with a sevenfold Chorus of halleluja's and harping
symphonies : and this my opinion the grave autority of Parens commentin

g

that booke is sufficient to confirm. Or if occasioil shall lead to iniitat t!,

magnifick Odes and Hymns wherein Pindarics and Callimachus are in most
things worthy, some others in their frame judicious, in their matter most an end
faulty: But those frequent songs throughout the law and prophets beyond all

these, not in their divine argument alone, but in the very critical art of compo-
sition maybe easily made appear over all kinds of Ly rick poesy, to be incompar-
able. These abilities, wheresoever they be found, are the inspired guift of God
rarely bestow'd, but yet to some (though most abuse) in every Nation : and
are of power beside the office of a pulpit, to inbreed and cherish in a great
people the seeds of verlu, and publick civility, to allay the pertubations of the

mind, and set the affections in right tune, to celebrate in glorious and lofty

Hymns the throne and equipage of Gods Almightinesse, and what he works,
and what he suffers to be wrought with high providence in his Church, to

sing the victorious agonies of Martyrs and Saints, the deeds and triumphs of

just and pious Nations doing valiantly through faith against the enemies of
Christ, to deplore the general relapses of Kingdoms and States from justice

and Gods true worship. Lastly, whatsoever in religion is holy and sublime,

in vertu aimable, or grave, whatsoever hath passion or admiration in all the

changes of that which is call'd fortune from without, or the wily suttleties and
refluxes of mans thoughts from within, all these things with a solid and treat-

able smoothnesse to paint out and describe. Teaching over the whole book
of sanctity and vertu through all the instances of example with such delight

to those especially of soft and delicious temper who will not so much as look

upon Truth herselfe, unlesse they see her elegantly drest, that whereas the

paths of honesty and good life appear now rugged and difficult, though they

be indeed easy and pleasant, they would then appeare to all men both easy and
pleasant though they were rugged and difficult indeed. . . . The thing which I

had to say, and those intentions which have liv'd within me ever since 1 could
conceiv my self any thing worth to my Countrie, I return to crave excuse
that urgent reason hath pluckt from me by an abortive and foredated dis-

covery. And the accomplishment of them lies not but in a power above mans
to promise ; but that none hath by more studious ways endeavour'd, and with

more unwearied spirit that none shall, that I dare almost averre of my self,

as farre as life and free leasure will extend, and that the Land had once infran-

chis'd her self from this impertinent yoke of prelatry, under whose inquisi-

torious and tyrannical duncery no free and splendid wit can flourish. Neither
doe I think it shame to covnant with any knowing reader, that for some few
yeers yet I may go on trust with him toward the payment of what I am
now indebted, as being a work not to be rays'd from the heat of youth, or

the vapours of wine, like that which flows at wast from the pen of some
vulgar Amorist, or the trencher fury of a riming parasite, not to be obtain'd

by the invocation of Dame Memory and her Siren daughters, but by de-

vout prayer to that eternall Spirit who can enrich with all utterance and
knowledge, and sends out his Seraphim with the hallow'd fire of his Altar

to touch and purify the lips of whom he pleases : to this must be added in-

dustrious and select reading, steddy observation, insight into all seemly and
generous arts and affaires, till which in some measure be compast, at mine
own peril and cost I refuse not to sustain this expectation from as many as

are not loath to hazard so much credulity upon the best pledges that I can

give them.—//. 37—41. Ed. 1641.
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Criticism on ' Paradise Lost/

INTRODUCTION.

N the ordinary cotirfe of writing for The
Spalator, Addifpn determined upon a lum-

inary expofition oiParadife LoJl\ intending

in fomc four or half a dozen papers, ' to

give a general Idea of its Graces and Im-

perfections.' Though his fubjecl was a recent mafter-

work, it was then comparatively unknown and certainly

inadequately appreciated. Addifon's purpofe was to

make Milton's great Epic popular. His fenfe of the

indifference and prejudices to be overcome, may be

gathered, not only from his, at firR, guarded and argued

praife of Milton ; his large comparative criticifm of

Homer and Virgil, as if to make Milton the more
acceptable ; but alfo from his announcement, fee page

25 : where, under the cover of a Commentary on the

great and acceptedly-great name of Ariftotle, he en-

deavours to get a hearing for the unknown Milton.

In accordance with this intention, at the clofe of his

fixth paper,t Addifon announces the termination of the

criticifm on the following Saturday. Theeffays, however,

had met with an unexpected fuccefs. So that their author

—the fubjecl: growing eafily under his hand—was in-

duced, inftead of offering famples of the Beauties of the

poem, in one effay, to give a feparate paper to thofe in

each of the twelve books of Paradife Lqfl. His caution

however prevented him even then, from announcing
his frefh purpofe, until he was well on in his work

j

entering upon the confideration of the Fourth Book.§
Thefe conditions of production not only (how the

tentativenefs of the criticifm, but account in part for

the treatment of the fubjecl;. In particular, for the

repetition in expanded form in its later effays, of

arguments, opinions, &c, epitomized in the earlier

+ p. 49. § p . 75.



6 Introduction.

ones. As, for in fiance ; the impropriety of Allegory in

Epic poetry.

Before the appearance of the lafl ofthe Milton papers,

Volume IV. of the fecond (firfl collected) edition of

The Speclator, which included the firfl ten effays, had
probably been delivered to its fubferibers. The text of

this edition fhowsconfiderableadditionsand corrections.

So that Addifon was revifing the earlier, poffibly before

he had written the later of thefe papers. The eight laft

papers formed part of Volume V. of the fecond edition,

which was publifhed in the following year, 17 13.

Subfequently—in the Author's lifetime—at leaft one
important addition was made to the textf; but the

fcarcity of early editions of The Speclatorhas prevented

any further collation. In this way the growing text grew
into final form : that in which it has come down to us.

In the prefent work, the text is that of the original

iffue, in folio. The variations and additions of the

fecond edition, in 8vo, are inferted between
[ ]. Words

in the firfl, omitted in the fecond edition are diflin-

guifhed by having * affixed to them. Subfequent addi-

tions are inferted between
{ }; which alfo contain the

Englifh tranflations of the mottoes. Thefe have been
verified with thofe in the earlieft edition in which I

have found them, that of 1744. The reader can there-

fore watch not only the expanfion of the criticifm, but

Addifon's method of correcting his work.

Thefe papers do not embody the writer's entire mind
on the fubject. Limited as he was in time, to a week

;

in fpace, to the three or four columns of the Saturday

folio : he was flill more limited by the capacity, tafte,

and patience of his readers. Addifon mows not a little

art in the way in which, meting out his thought with

the meafure of his readers' minds, he endeavours rather

to awaken them from indifference than to exprefs his

complete obfervations. The whole four months' leffon

+ PP- 54. 55-
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incriticifm muftbe apprehended, as much with reference

to thofe he was teaching to difcriminate and appreciate,

as to the fettered expreflion of the critic's own opinion.

The accepted flandards in Epic poetry were Homer
and Virgil. All that Addifon tries to do is to per-

fuade his countrymen to put Milton by their fide.

Paganifm could not furnifh out a real Action for a Fable
greater than that of the Iliad or sEneid, and therefore an
Heathen could not form a higher Notion of a Poem than one
of that kind, which they call an Heroic. Whether Milton's is

not of a fublimer Nature I will not prefume to determine, it is

fufhcient that I fhew there is in Patadife Loft all the Greatnefs
of Plan, Regularity of Defign, and malterly Beauties which we
difcover in Homer and Virgil, f

Poflibly it is owing to the then abfence of an equal

acknowledgment in England of Dante, Addifon's con-

fequent limitation of purpofe, and the conditions of the

production of this criticifm, that there is no recogni-

tion therein of the great Italian Epic poet.

Thele papers conflitute a Primer to Paradife Lojt.

Mofl fkilfully conftrucled both to interefl and inflrucT:,

but flill a Primer. As the excellent fetting may the

better difplay the gem of incalculable value : fo may
Addifon's thought help us to underfland Milton's
* greatnefs of Soul, which furnifhed him with fuch

glorious Conceptions.' Let us not flop at the Primer,

but pafs on to a perfonal apprehenfion of the great

Englifh Epic ; in the perfuafion, that in no fpeech

under heaven, is there a poem of more Sublimity,

Delight, and Inflruclion than that which Milton was
maturing for a quarter of a century : and that there

is nothing human more wonderful and at the fame
time more true, than thofe vifions of ' the whole
System of the intellectual World, the Chaos and the

Creation ; Heaven, Earth, and Hell ' over which—in

the deep darknefs of his blindnefs—Milton's fpirit

fo long brooded, and which at length he revealed to

Earth in his aflonifhing Poem.
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Numb. CCLXIL

The SPECTATOR.
Nulla venenato Littera viiffa yoco eft. Ov.

{
Satirical Reflexions I avoid.

Another translation.

My paperflowsfrom no fatiric vein,

Contains no poifon, and conveys no pain. Adapted
}

Monday\ December 31. 1711.

Think my felfhighly obliged to the Publick for

their kind Acceptance of a Paperwhich vifits

them every Morning, and has in it none of

\\\ok Seafonings thatrecommend fo many of

the Writings which are in vogue among us.

As, on the one Side, my Paper has not in it a fingle

Word of News, a Reflection in Politicks, nor a Stroke

of Party; fo, on the other, there are no fafhionable

Touches of Infidelity, no obfcene Ideas, no Satyrs

upon Prieflhood, Marriage, and the like popular

Topicks of Ridicule ; no private Scandal, nor any

thing that may tend to the Defamation of particular

Perfons, Families, or Societies.

There is not one of thefe abovementioned Sub-

jects that would not fell a very indifferent Paper,

could I think of gratifying the Publick by fuch mean
and bafe Methods: But notwithflanding I have re-

jected every thing that favours of Party, every thing

that is looie and immoral, and every thing that might

create Uneafinefs in the Minds of particular Perfons,

I find that the Demand for my Papers has encreafed

every Month fmce their firft Appearance in the World.

This does not perhaps reflect fo much Honour upon
my felf, as on my Readers, who give a much greater

Attention to Difcourfes of Virtue and Morality, than

ever I expected, or indeed could hope.
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When I broke loofe from that great Body of Writers

who have employed their Wit and Parts in propagating

Vice and Irreligion, I did not queflion but I mould be
treated as an odd kind of Fellow that had a Mind to

appear Angular in my Way of Writing : But the general

Reception I have found, convinces me that the World
is not fo corrupt as we are apt to imagine ; and that

if thofe Men of Parts who have been employed in

viciating the Age had endeavoured to rectify and
amend it, they needed not to have facrificed their

good Senfe and Virtue to their Fame and Reputation.

No Man is fo funk in Vice and Ignorance, but there

are flill fome hidden Seeds of Goodnefs and Know-
ledge in him ; which give him a Relifh of fuch Reflec-

tions and Speculations as have an Aptnefs in* them*
to improve the Mind and to make the Heart better.

I have fhewn in a former Paper, with how much
Care I have avoided all fuch Thoughts as are loofe,

obfcene, or immoral ; and I believe my Reader would
flill think the better of me, if he knew the Pains I am
at in qualifying what I write after fuch a Manner, that

nothing may be interpreted as aimed at private Per-

fons. For this Reafon when I draw any faulty

Character, I confider all thofe Perfons to whom the

Malice of the World may poffibly apply it, and take

care to dafh it with fuch particular Circumflances as

may prevent all fuch ill-natured Applications. If I

write any thing on a black Man, I run over in my Mind
all the eminent Perfons in the Nation who are of that

Completion : When I place an imaginary Name at

the Head of a Character, I examine every Syllable

and Letter of it, that it may not bear any Refemblance
to one that is real. I know very well the Value which
every Man fets upon his Reputation, and how painful

it is to be expofed to the Mirth and Derifion of the

Publick, and mould therefore fcorn to divert my
Reader at the Expence of any private Man.
As I have been thus tender of every particular

Perfon's Reputation, fo I have taken more than ordi-
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nary Care not to give Offence to thofe who appear in

the higher Figures of Life, I would not make my felf

merry even with a Piece of Pafleboard that is invefled

with a publick Character; for which Reafon I have

never glanced upon the late defigned Proceffion of his

Holinefs and his Attendants, notwithflanding it might

have afforded Matter to many ludicrous Speculations.

Among thofe Advantages which the Publick may reap

from this Paper, it is not the lead, that it draws Mens
Minds off from the Bitternefs of Party, and furnifhes

them with Subjects of Difcourfe that may be treated

without Warmth or Pafiion. This is faid to have been
the firft Defign of thofe Gentlemen who fet on Foot
the Royal Society ; and had then a very good Effect,

as it turned many of the greateft Genius's of that Age
to the Difquifitions of natural Knowledge, who, if they

had engaged in Politicks with the fame Parts and
Application, might have fet their Country in a Flame.

The Air-Pump, the Barometer, the Quadrant, and the

like Inventions, were thrown out to thofe bufy Spirits,

as Tubs and Barrels are to a Whale, that he may let

the Ship fail on without Difturbance, while he diverts

himfelf with thofe innocent Amufements.
I have been fo very fcrupulous in this Particular of

not hurting any Man's Reputation, that I have for-

born mentioning even fuch Authors as I could not

name with Honour. This I muftconfefs to have been
a Piece of very great Self-denial : For as the Publick

relifhes nothing better than the Ridicule which turns

upon a Writer of any Eminence, fo there is nothing
which a Man that has but a very ordinary Talent in

Ridicule may execute with greater Eafe. One might
raife Laughter for a Quarter of a Year together upon
the Works of a Perfon who has publifhed but a very

few Volumes. For which Reafons I am aftonifhed,

that thofe who have appeared againft this Paper have
made fo very little of it. The Criticifms which I have
hitherto publifhed, have been made with an Intention

rather to difcover Beauties and Excellencies in the
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Writers of my own Time, than to publifh any of their

Faults and Imperfections. In the mean while I mould
take it for a very great Favour from fome of my under-

hand Detractors, if they would break all Meafures

with me fo far, as to give me a Pretence for examin-

ing their Performances with an impartial Eye: Nor
mail I look upon it as any Breach of Charity

to criticile the Author, fo long as I keep clear

Of the Perfon.

In the mean while, till I am provoked to fuch

Hoflilities, I mall from Time to Time endeavour to do

J uftice to thofe who have diflinguifhed themfelves in

the politer Parts of Learning, and to point out fuch

Beauties in their Works as may have efcaped the Ob-
fervation of others.

As the firfl Place among our Englifli Poets is due

to Milton, and as I have drawn more Quotations out

of him than from any other, I mail enter into a regular

Criticifm upon his Paradife lq/1, which I fhall publifh

every Saturday till I have given my Thoughts upon
that Poem. I fhall not however prefume to impofe

upon others myown particular Judgment on this Author,

but only deliver it as my private Opinion. Criticifm

is of a very large Extent, and every particular Matter

in this Art has his favourite Paffages in an Author,

which do not equally flrike the bell Judges. It will

be fufficient for me if I difcover many Beauties or

Imperfections which others have not attended to, and
I fhould be very glad to fee any of our eminent Writers

publifh their Difcoveries on the fame Subject. In
fhort, I would always be underflood to write my
Papers of Criticifm in the Spirit which Horace has

expreffed in thofe two famous Lines,

— Si quid novijli reclius ijlis

Candidus imperii, ft no?i his utere mecum.

If you have made any better Remarks of your own,
communicate them with Candour ; if not, make ufe

of thefe I prefent you with.
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The SPECTATOR.

Cedite Ro?nani Scriptores, cedite Graii. Propert.

{Give place, ye Roman, andye Grecian Wits.)

Saturday, January, 5. 17 12.

HERE is nothing in Nature fo irkfom[e]

as general Difcourfes, efpecially when
they turn chiefly upon Words. For this

Reafon I fhall wave the Difcuffion of that

Point which was ftarted fome Years fince,

Whether Milton's Paradife Loft may be called an

Heroick Poem ? Thofe who will not give it that Title,

may call it (if they pleafe) a Divine Poem. It will be

fufficient to its Perfection, if it has in it all the Beau-

ties of the highefl kind of Poetry ; and as for thofe

who fay [alledge] it is not an Heroick Poem, they

advance no more to the Diminution of it, than if they

mould fay Adam is not Aineas, nor Eve Helen.

I fhall therefore examine it by the Rules of Epic

Poetry, and fee whether it falls fhort of the Iliad or

sEneid, in the Beauties which are effential to that

kind of Writing. The firfl Thing to be confidered

in an Epic Poem, is the Fable, which is perfect or

imperfect, according as the Action which it relates

is more or lefs fo. This Action mould have three

Qualifications in it. Firfl, It mould be but one
Action. Secondly, It fhould be an entire Action

;

and Thirdly, It mould be a great Action. To con-

fider the Action of the Iliad, sEneid, and Paradife

Loft in thefe three feveral Lights. Homer to pre-

ferve the Unity of his Action haflens into the midft

of things, as Horace has obferved : Had he gone up
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to Zedd's Egg, or begun much later, even at the Rape
of Helen, or the Inverting of Troy, it is manifcfl that

the Story of the Poem would have been a Series of

feveral Actions. He therefore opens his Poem with the

Difcord of his Princes, and with great Art interweaves

in the feveral fucceeding parts of it, an account of every

thing [material] which relates to the Story [them], and
had paffed before that fatal Diffenfion. After the fame
manner /Eneas makes his firR appearance in the

Tyrrhene Seas, and within fight of Italy, becaufe the

Action propofed to be celebrated was that of his

Settling himfelf in Latium. But becaufe it was necef-

fary for the Reader to know what had happened to

him in the taking of Troy, and in the preceding parts

of his Voyage, Virgil makes his Hero relate it by
way of Epifode in the fecond and third Books of the

sfcneid. The Contents of both which Books come be-

fore thofe of the firft Book in the Thread of the Story,

tho' for preferving of this Unity of Action, they follow

them in the Difpofition of the Poem. Milton, in Imita-

tion of thefe two great Poets, opens his Paradife Lojl

with an Infernal Council plotting the Fall of Man,
which is the Action he propofed to celebrate , and as

for thofe great Actions, which preceded in point of

time, the Battel of the Angels, and the Creation of

the World, (which would have entirely deflroyed the

Unity of his Principal Action, had he related them in

the fame Order that they happened) he cafl them into

the fifth, fixth and feventh Books, by way of Epifode

to this noble Poem.
Arijlotle himfelf allows, that Homer has nothing to

boaft of as to the Unity of his Fable, tho' at the fame
time that great Critick and Philofopher endeavours

to palliate this Imperfection in the Greek Poet, by
imputing it in fome Meafure to the very Nature of an
Epic Poem. Some have been of Opinion, that the

sEneid labours alfo in this particular, and has Epilodes

which may be looked upon as Excrefcencies rather

than as Parts of the Action. On the contrary, the
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Poem which we have now under our Confideration,

hath no other Epifodes than fuch as naturally arife

from the Subject, and yet is filled with fuch a multi-

tude of aftonifhing Circumilances [Incidents], that it

gives us at the fame time a Pleafure of the greateft

Variety, and of the greateft Simplicity, {uniform in its

Nature, though diverfified in the Execution.}

I muft obferve alfo, that as Virgil'in the Poem which

was defigned to celebrate the Original of the Roman
Empire, has defcribed the Birth of its great Rival, the

Carthaginian Commonwealth. Milton with the like

Art in his Poem on the Fall of Man, has related the

Fall of thofe Angels who are his profeffed Enemies.

Befides the many other Beauties in fuch an Epifode, it's

running Parallel with the great Action of the Poem, hin-

ders it from breaking the Unity fo much as another Epi-

fode would have done, that had not fo great an Affinity

with the principal Subject. In fhort, this is the fame
kind of Beauty which the Criticks admire in the Spa?ii/Ji

Fryar, or the Double Difcovery, where the two different

Plots look like Counterparts and Copies of one another.

The fecond Qualification required in the Action

of an Epic Poem is, that it mould be an entire

Action : An Action is entire when it is compleat
in all its Parts ; or as Arijlotle defcribes it, when it

confifls of a Beginning, a Middle, and an End.
Nothing mould go before it, be intermix'd with it,

or follow after it, that is not related to it. As on
the contrary, no iingle Step mould be omitted in that

juft and regular Progrefs [Procefs] which it muft be fup-

pofed to take from its Original to its Confummation.
Thus we fee the Anger of Achilles in its Birth, its

Continuance and Effects ; and ALneas's Settlement

in Italy, carried on through all the Oppofitions in

his way to it both by Sea and Land. The Action
in Milton excels (I think) both the former in

this particular; we fee it contrived in Hell, exe-

cuted upon Earth, and punifhed by Heaven. The
parts of it are told in the moft diftinct manner,

B
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and grow out of one another in the mofl natural

Method.
The third Qualification of an Epic Poem is its

Greatnefs. The Anger of AcJiilles was of fuch Con-
fequence, that it embroiled the Kings of Greece, def-

troy'd the Heroes of Troy, and engaged all the Gods
in Factions. sEneas's Settlement in Italy produced
the Ccefars, and gave Birth to the Roman Empire.
Milton's Subject; was ftill greater than either of the

former ; it does not determine the Fate of fingle

Perfons or Nations, but of a whole Species. The
united Powers of Hell are joyned together for the

Deftruction of Mankind, which they effected in part,

and would have completed, had not Omnipotence
it felf interpofed. The principal Actors are Man
in his greateft Perfection, and Woman in her highefl

Beauty. Their Enemies are the fallen Angels : The
Meffiah their Friend, and the Almighty their Protector.

In fhort, every thing that is great in the whole Circle

of Being, whether within the Verge of Nature, or out

of it, has a proper Part affigned it in this noble Poem.
In Poetry, as in Architecture, not only the whole,

but the principal Members, and every part of them,

mould be Great. I will not prefume to fay, that the

Book of Games in the sUneid, or that in the Iliad, are

not of this nature, nor to reprehend VirgiPs Simile of

a Top, and many other of the fame nature in the

Iliad, as liable to any Cenfure in this Particular ; but

I think we may fay, without offence to [derogating

from] thofe wonderful Performances, that there is an

unqueftionable Magnificence in every Part of Para-

dife Lojl, and indeed a much greater than could have

been formed upon any Pagan Syliem.

But Arijlotle, by the Greatnefs of the Action, does

not only mean that it fhould be great in its Nature,

but alfo in its Duration, or in other Words, that it

fhould have a due length in it, as well as what we
properly call Greatnefs. The juft Meafure of this

kind of Magnitude, he explains by the following
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Similitude. An Animal, no bigger than a Mite, can-

not appear perfect to the Eye, becaufe the Sight takes

it in at once, and has only a confufed Idea of the

whole, and not a diflincT; Idea of all its Parts ; If on
the contrary you mould fuppofe an Animal of ten

thoufand Furlongs in length, the Eye would be fo

filled with a fingle Part of it; that it could not give the

Mind an Idea of the whole. What thefe Animals
are to the Eye, a very fhort or a very long Action

would be to the Memory. The firft would be, as it

were, loll and fwallowed up by it, and the other

difficult to be contained in it. Uo??ier and Virgil have
(hewn their principal Art in this Particular; theAclion
of the Iliadj and that of the ;lL?ieid, were in themfelves

exceeding fhort, but are fo beautifully extended and
diverlified by the Intervention [Invention] of Epifodcs^

and the Machinery of Gods, with the like Poetical Orna-
ments, that they make up an agreeable Story fufficient

to employ the Memory without overcharging it. Mil-

ton's Action is enriched with fuch a variety of Cir-

cumflances, that I have taken as much Pleafure in

reading the Contents of his Books, as in the beft

invented Story I ever met with. It is poffible, that

the Traditions on which the Iliad and ALneid were

built, had more Circumftances in them than the

Hiftory of the Fall of Alan, as it is related in Scrip-

ture. Befides it was eafier for Homer and Virgil to

dam the Truth with Fiction, as they were in no
danger of offending the Religion of their Country by
it. But as for Milton, he had not only a very few
Circumftances upon which to raife his Poem, but was
alfo obliged to proceed with the greateft Caution in

every thing that he added out of his own Invention.

And, indeed, notwithstanding all the Reflraints he was
under, he has filled his Story with fo many furprifing

Incidents, which bear fo clofe an Analogy with what
is delivered in Holy Writ, that it is capable of pleating

the moll delicate Reader, without giving Oftence to

the mod fcrupulous.
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The Modern Criticks have collected from feveral

Hints in the Iliad and ALneid the Space of Time,
which is taken up by the Action of each of thofe

Poems; but as a great Part of Milton's Story was
tranfacted in Regions that lie out of the reach of the

Sun and the Sphere of Day, it is impoffible to gratifie

the Reader with fuch a Calculation, which indeed

would be more curious than inftructive ; none of the

Criticks, either Ancient or Modern, having laid down
Rules to circumfcribe the Action of an Epic Poem
with any determined number of Years, Days, or Hours,f

This piece of Criticifm on Milton \r Paradife Loft,

Jjiall be carried on i?ifollo7ving [Saturdays] Papers,

t See p. 151.
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The SPECTATOR.
Notandifunt tibi Mores. Hor.

{Note well the Manners.}

Saturday, January 12. 1712.

|AVING examined the A 61ion of Paradife

I Lojl, let us in the next place confider the

Actors. Thefe are what Arijhtle means by
[This is Ariflotlc's Method of confidering

;

firfl] the Fable, and [fecondly] the Man-
ners, or, as we generally call them in EfigliJJi, the

Fable and the Characters.

Homer has excelled all the Heroic Poets that evei

wrote, in the multitude and variety of his Characters.

Every God that is admitted into his Poem, acts a
Part which would have been fuitable to no other

Deity. His Princes are as much diflinguifhed by
their Manners as by their Dominions ; and even thofe

among them, whofe Characters feem wholly made up
of Courage, differ from one another as to the particu-

lar kinds of Courage in which they excell. In fhort,

there is fcarce a Speech or Action in the Iliad, which
the Reader may not afcribe to the Perfon that fpeaks

or acts, without feeing his Name at the Head of it.

Homer does not only out-fhine all other Poets in the

Variety, but alfo in the Novelty of his Characters.

He has introduced among his Grcecian Princes a Per-

fon, who had lived thrice the Age of Man, and con-

verted with Thefeus, Hercules, Polyphemus, and the firfl

Race of Heroes. His principal Actor is the Off-fpring

[Son] of a Goddefs, not to mention the Son [Off-

fpring] of Aurora [other Deities], who has [have] like-

wife a Place in his Poem, and the venerable Trojan

Prince, who was the Father of fo many Kings and
Heroes. There is in thefe feveial Characters oi Homer,
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a certain Dignity as well as Novelty, which adapts them
in a more peculiar manner to the Nature of an Heroic
Poem. Tho', at the fame time, to give them the greater

variety, he has defcribed a Vulcan, that is, a Buffoon
among his Gods, and a Therfites among his Mortals.

Virgil falls infinitely fhort of Homer in the Cha-
racters of his Poem, both as to their Variety and
Novelty. sEtieas is indeed a perfect Character, but

as for Achates, tho' he is Riled the Hero's Friend, he
does nothing in the whole Poem which may deferve

that Title. Gyas, Mnefleus, Sergejlas, and Cloa?ithus, are

all of them Men of the fame Stamp and Character,

Fortei?ique Gyan,fortemque Cloanthum [Virg.]

There are indeed feveral very natural Incidents in

the Part of Afcanius ; as that of Dido cannot be fuffi-

ciently admired. I do not fee any thing new or

particular in Turnus. Pallas and Evander are [remote]

Copies of Heclor and Priam, as Laufus and Mezentius

are almofl Parallels to Pallas and Evander. The
Characters of Nifus and Enrialus are beautiful, but

common. [We muft not forget the Parts of Sinon
y

Camilla, and fome few others, which are beautiful

Improvements on the Greek Poet.] In fhort, there is

neither that Variety nor Novelty in the Perfons of the

sEneid, which we meet with in thofe of the Iliad.

If we look into the Characters of Milton, we mall

find that he has introduced all the Variety that his Poem
was capable of receiving. The whole Species of

Mankind was in two Perfons at the time to which
the Subject of his Poem is confined. We have, how-
ever, four diftinct Characters in thefe two Perfons. We fee

Man and Woman in the higheft Innocence and Perfec-

tion, and in the molt abject State of Guilt and Infirmity.

The two lafl Characters are, indeed, very common and
obvious, but the two firfl are not only more magnificent,

but more new than any Characters either in Virgil or

Homer, or indeed in the whole Circle of Nature.

Milton was fo fenfible of this Defect in the Subject

of his Poem, and of the few Characters it would afford
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him, that he has brought into it two Actors ofa Shadowy
and Fictitious Nature, in the Perfons of Sin and Death,

by which means he has interwoven in the Body of his

Fable a very beautiful and well invented Allegory. But
notwithflanding the Finenefs of this Allegory may a-

tone for it in fome meafure; I cannot think that Perfons

of fuch a Chymerical Exiflence are proper Actors in an
Epic Poem ; becaufe there is not that meafure of Pro-

bability annexed to them, which is requifite in Writings

of this kind, [as I fhall (hew more at large hereafter.]

Virgil has, indeed, admitted Fame as an Actrefs in

the sEneid, but the Part fhe acts is very fhort, and
none of the mod admired Circumflances in that

Divine Work. We find in Mock-Heroic Poems, par-

ticularly in the Difpenfary and the Lutrin, feveral

Allegorical Perfons of this Nature, which are very

beautiful in thofe Compofitions, and may, perhaps, be
ufed as an Argument, that the Authors of them were
of Opinion, that* fuch Characters might have a Place in

an Epic Work. For my own part, I fhould be glad the

Reader would think fo, for the fake of the Poem I

am now examining, and muR further add, that if fuch

empty unfubftantial Beings may be ever made ufe of

on this occafion, there were never any more nicely

imagined, and employed in more proper Actions, than

thofe of which I am now fpeaking.f

Another Principal Actor in this Poem is the great

Enemy of Mankind. The part of Ulyffes in Homer's
Odyffey is very much admired by Ariflotle, as per-

plexing that Fable with very agreeable Plots and In-

tricacies, not only by the many Adventures in his

Voyage, and the Subtilty of his Behaviour, but by the

various Concealments and Difcoveries of his Perfon in

feveral parts of that Poem. But the Crafty Being I

have now mentioned, makes a much longerVoyage than
Ulyffes, puts in practice many more Wiles and Strata-

gems, and hides himfelf under a greater variety of

Shapes and Appearances, all of which are feverally de-

tected, to the great Delight and Surprize of the Reader.

+ See also pp. 45 ; 70-72 ; 133-135.
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We may likewife obferve with how much Art the Poet
has varied feveral Characters of the Perfons that fpeak

in his infernal Affembly. On the contrary, how has lie

represented the whole Godhead exerting it felf towards

Man in its full Benevolence under the Three-fold Dif-

tinction of a Creator, a Redeemer and a Comforter !

Nor muft we omit the Perfon of Raphael, who
amidfl his Tendernefs and Friendfhip for Man, fhews

fuch a Dignity and Condefcention in all his Speech and
Behaviour, as are fuitable to a Superior Nature. [The
Angels are indeed as much diverfified in Milton, and
diftinguifhed by their proper Parts, as the Gods are in

Homer or Virgil. The Readerwill find nothing afcribed

to UiHel, Gabriel, Michael, or Raphael, which is not in

a particular manner fuitable to their refpective Cha-
racters.]

There is another Circumftance in the principal Actors

of the Iliad and sEneid, which gives a particular [pecu-

liar] Beauty to thofe two Poems, and was therefore con-

trived with very great Judgment. I mean the Authors \

having chofen for their Heroes Perfons who were fo /

nearly related to the People for whom they wrote. /
Achilles was a Greek, and ALneas the remote Founder
of Rome. By this means their Countrymen (whom they

principally propofed to themfelves for their Readers)

were particularly attentive to all the parts of their Story,

and fympathized with their Heroes in all their Adven-
tures. A Roman could not but rejoice in the Efcapes,

Succeffes and Victories of ^Eneas, and be grieved at any
Defeats, Misfortunes, or Difappointments that befel

him ; as a Greek mull have had the fame regard for

Achilles. And it is plain, that each of thofe Poems have
loft this great Advantage, among thofe Readers towhom
their Heroes are as Strangers, or indifferent Perfons.

Milto/i's Poem is admirable in this refpect, fince it

is impoffible for any of its Readers, whatever Nation,

Country or People he may belong to, not to be re-

lated to the Perfons who are the principal Actors in

it ; but what is Hill infinitely more to its Advantage,
the principal Actors in this Poem are not only our
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Progenitors, but our Reprefentatives. We have an
actual Interefl in every thing they do, and no lefs

than our utmoft Happinefs or *Mifery* is concerned,

and lies at Stake in all their Behaviour.

I (hall fubjoyn as a Corollary to the foregoing Re-
mark, an admirable Observation out of Arijlotlc, which
hath been very much mifreprefented in the Quota-

tions of fome Modern Criticks. ' If a Man of perfect
* and confummate Virtue falls into a Misfortune, it

' raifes our Pity, but not our Terror, becaufe we do
1 not fear that it may be our own Cafe, who do
* not refemble the Suffering Perfon. But as that great

Philofopher adds, * If we fee a Man of Virtues mixt
' with Infirmities, fall into any Misfortune, it does not
* only raife our Pity but our Terror; becaufewe are afraid
* that the like Misfortunes may happen to our felves,
i who refemble the Character of the Suffering Perfon.

I (hall take another Opportunity to obferve, that

a Perfon of an abfolute and confummate Virtue (hould

never be introduced in Tragedy, and (hall only remark

in this Place, that this [the foregoing] Obfervation oiArif-

totle,\hti it maybe true in other Occafions, does not hold

in this; becaufe in the prefent Cafe, though the Perfons

who fall into Misfortune are of the mod perfect and con-

fummate Virtue, it is not to be confidered as what may
poflibly be, but what actually is our own Cafe; fince

we are embark'd with them on the fame Bottom, and
muff be Partakers of their Happinefs or Mifery.

In this, and fome other very few Inftances, Ari/iotle's

Rules for Epic Poetry (which he had drawn from his Re-
flections upon Homer) cannot be fuppofed to quadrate

exactly with the Heroic Poems which have been made
fince his Time; as it is plain his Rules would have been

(till more perfect, cou'd behave perufed the s£?icid

which was made fome hundred Years after his Death.

In my next IJJiallgo through other parts of Milton 's

Poem ; and hope that what I JJiall there advance\ as well

as what I have already written^ will not only ferve as a
Comment upon Milton, but upon Ariflotle.
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E have already taken a general Survey of

the Fable and Characters in Milton'?,

Paradife Lojl : The Parts which remain to

be confider'd, according to Ariflotlis

Method, are the Sentiments and the Lan-

guage. Before I enter upon the firfl of thefe, I mull

advertife my Reader, that it is my Defign as foon as I

have finifhed my general Reflections on thefe four

feveral Heads, to give particular Inflances out of the

Poem which is now before us of Beauties and Im-
perfections which may be obferved under each of them,

as alfo of fuch other Particulars as may not properly

fall under any of them. This I thought fit to premife,

that the Reader may not judge too haftily of this

Piece of Criticifm, or look upon it as Imperfect,

before he has feen the whole Extent of it.

The Sentiments in an [all] Epic Poem are the

Thoughts and Behaviour which the Author afcribes to

the Perfons whom he introduces, and areyV(/? when
they are conformable to the Characters of the feveral

Perfons. The Sentiments have likewife a relation to

Things as well as Perfons, and are then perfect when
they are fuch as are adapted to the Subject. If in either

of thefe Cafes the Poet argues, or explains, magnifies

or diminifhes, raifes Love or Hatred, Pity or Terror,

or any other Paffion, we ought to confider whether
the Sentiments he makes ufe of are proper for thefe

[their] Ends. Homer is cenfured by the Criticks for
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his Defect as to this Particular in feveral parts of the

Iliad and Odyffey, tho' at the fame time thofe who
have treated this great Poet with Candour, have attri-

buted this Defect to the Times in which he lived. It

was the fault of the Age, and not of Homer, if there

wants that Delicacy in fome of his Sentiments, which
appears in the Works of -Men of a much inferior

Genius. Befides, if there are Blemifhes in any parti-

cular Thoughts, there is an infinite Beauty in the

greatefl part of them. In fhort, if there are many
Poets who wou'd not have fallen into the mea[n]nefs of

fome of his Sentiments, there are none who cou'd have
rife[n] up to the Greatnefs of others. Virgil has ex-

celled all others in the Propriety of his Sentiments.

Milton fhines likewife very much in this Particular

:

Nor muft we omit one Confideration which adds to

his Honour and Reputation. Homer and Virgil intro-

duced Perfons whofe Characters are commonly known
among Men, and fuch as are to be met with either

in Hiflory, or in ordinary Converfation. MiHoris Cha-
racters, mofl of them, lie out of Nature, and were to

be formed purely by his own Invention. It fhews a
greater Genius in Shake/pear to have drawn his Caly-

ban, than his Hotfpur or Julius Ccefar : The one was
to be fupplied out of his own Imagination, whereas
the other might have been formed upon Tradition,

Hiflory and Obfervation. It was much eafier there-

fore for Homer to find proper Sentiments for an Af-

fembly of Grecian Generals, than for Mil/on to di-

verfifie his Infernal Council with proper Characters,

and infpire them with a variety of Sentiments. The
Loves of Dido and s£neas are only Copies of what
has palled between other Perfons. Adam and Eve,
before the Fall, are a different Species from that of

Mankind, who are defcended from them; and none
but a Poet of the mod unbounded Invention, and the

mofl exquifite Judgment, cou'd have filled their Con-
verfation and Behaviour with fuch Beautiful Circum-

fiances during their State of Innocence.
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Nor is it fufficient for an Epic Poem to be filled

with fuch Thoughts as are Natural, unlefs it abound
alfo with fuch as are Sublime. Virgil in this Particular

falls fhort of Homer. He has not indeed fo many
Thoughts that are Low and Vulgar ; but at the fame
time has not fo many Thoughts that are Sublime and
Noble. The truth of it is, Virgil feldom rifes into

very aftonifhing Sentiments, where he is not fired

by the Iliad. He every where charms and pleafes us

by the force of his own Genius ; but feldom elevates

and tranfports us where he does not fetch his Hints

from Homer.
Milton's chief Talent, and indeed his diflinguifhing

Excellence, lies in the Sublimity of his Thoughts.

There are others of the Moderns who rival him in

every other part of Poetry ; but in the greatnefs of

his Sentiments he triumphs over all the Poets both

Modern and Ancient, Homer only excepted. It is im-

poflible for the Imagination of Man to diftend it felf

with greater Ideas, than thofe which he has laid to-

gether in his firft, [fecond,] and fixth* [tenth] Book[s].

The feventh, which defcribes the Creation ofthe World,

is likewi re wonderfully Sublime, tho' not fo apt to ftir

up Emotion in the Mind of the Reader, nor conse-

quently fo perfea in the Epic way of Writing, be-

caufe it is filled with lefs Action. Let the Reader

compare what Longinus has obferved on feveral Pa£

fages of Homer, and he will find Parallels for moll of

them in the Paradife Loft.

From what has been faid we may infer, that as there

are two kinds of Sentiments, the Natural and the

Sublime, which are always to be purfued in an Heroic

Poem, there are alfo two kinds of Thoughts which

are carefully to be avoided. The firft are fuch as are

afleaed and unnatural ; the fecond fuch as are mean

and vulgar. As for the firfl kind of Thoughts we

meet with little or nothing that is like them in Virgil-.

He has none of thofe little Points and Puerilities

that are fo often to be met with in Ovid, none of the
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Epigrammatick Turns of Lucan, none of thofe fwelling

Sentiments which are fo frequent[ly] in Statins and
Claudian, none of thofe mixed Embellifhments of

Taffo. Everything is jufl and natural. His Sentiments

fhevv that he had a perfect Infight into Human Nature,

and that he knew every thing which was the mod
proper to affect it. *I remember but one Line in him
which has been objected againft, by the Criticks, as

a point of Wit. It is in his ninth Book, where ^unc
fpeaking of the Trojans, how they furvived the Ruins of

their City, expreffes her felf in the following Words

;

Num capti potucre capi, num incenfa cremarunt

Pergamcl ?

Were the Trojans taken even after they were Captives,

or did Troy burn even when it was in Flames 1

Mr. Drydcn has in fome Places, which I may here-

after take notice of, mifreprefented Virgil's way of

thinking as to this Particular, in the Tranflation he
has given us of the sEneid. I do not remember that

Homer any where falls into the Faults above men-
tioned, which were indeed the falfe Refinements of

later Ages. Milton, it muft be confeft, has fometimes
erred in this Refpect, as I mall fliew more at large in

another Paper ; tho' confidering how all the Poets of

the Age in which he writ, were infected with this

wrong way of thinking, he is rather to be admired
that he did not give more into it, than that he did fome-
times comply with that [the] vicious Tafle which pre-

vails fo much among Modern Writers.

But fince feveral Thoughts may be natural which
are low and groveling, an Epic Poet mould not only
avoid fuch Sentiments as are unnatural or affected, but
alio fuch as are low and vulgar. Homer has opened
a great Field of Raillery to Men of more Delicacy

than Greatnefs of Genius, by the Homelinefs of fome
of his Sentiments. But, as I have before faid, thefe

* From ' I remember' to ' FlamesV omitted in second edition.
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are rather to be imputed to the Simplicity of the Age
in which he lived, to which I may alfo add, of that

which he defcrihed, than to any Imperfection in that

Divine Poet. Zoilus, among the Ancients, and Mon-
fieur Perrault, among the Moderns, pufhed their Ridi-

cule very far upon him, on account of fome fuch Senti-

ments. There is no Blemifh to be obferved in Virgil

under this Head, and but very few in Milton.

I fhall give but one Inflance of this Impropriety of

Sentiments in Homer, and at the fame time compare it

with an Inflance of the fame nature, both in Virgil

and Milton. Sentiments which raife Laughter, can

very feldom be admitted with any decency into an

Heroic Poem, whofe Bufinefs it* is to excite Pafiions of

a much nobler Nature. Horner^ however, in his Cha-
racters of Vulcan and Therfites, in his Story of Mars
and Venus, in his Behaviour of Irus, and in other Paf-

fages, has been obferved to have lapfed into the Bur-

lefque Character, and to have departed from that

ferious Air which feems effential to the Magnificence

of an Epic Poem. I remember but one Laugh in the

whole AZneid, which rifes in the Fifth Book upon
Moncetes, where he is reprefented as thrown overboard,

and drying himfelf upon a Rock. But this Piece of

Mirth is fo well timed, that the feverefl Critick can
have nothing to fay againfl it, for it is in the Book of

Games and Diversions, where the Reader's Mind may
be fuppofed to be fufficiently relaxed for fuch an En-
tertainment. The only Piece of Pleafantry in Para-

dife Lojl, is where the Evil Spirits are defcribed as

rallying the Angels upon the Succefs of their new
invented Artillery. This Paffage I look upon to be
the filliefl [mod exceptionable] in the whole Poem,
as being nothing elfe but a firing of Punns, and thofe

too very indifferent ones.

-Satan beheld their Pught^
And to his Mates thus in derifion calPd,

O Friends, why come not on thefe Viclors proud7
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Eer while they fierce were coming, and when we,

To entertain them fair with open Front,

And Breafl, {what could we more) propounded terms

Of Composition,fImight they changed their Minds,

Flew oft", and intoJlrange Vagariesfell,

As they would dance, yetfor a Dance they feenCd

Somewhat extravaga?it, and 7oild, perhaps

ForJoy of offerd Peace ; but Ifuppofe
If our Propofals once again were heard,

WefJwuld compel them to a quick Refult.

To whom thus Belial in like gamefome mood.

Leader, the Terms we fent, were Terms of weight,

Of hard Contents, andfull offorce urg'd home,

Such as we mightperceive amus'd them all,

And Humbled many ; who receives them right,

Had need,from Head to Foot, well underfland;

Not underflood, this Gift they have befides,

TheyJJiew us when our Foes walk not upright

Thus they among themfelves inpleafant vein

Stoodfcoffing
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5F»fA.VING already treated of the Fable, the

Characters, and Sentiments in the Paradife
Lojl, we are in the lafl place to confider

the Language ; and as the learned World
is very much divided upon Milton as to

this Point, I hope they will excufe me if I appear
particular in any of my Opinions, and encline to thofe

who judge the moll advantagioufly of the Author.

It is requifite that the Language of an Heroic
Poem mould be both Perfpicuous and Sublime. In
proportion as either of thefe two Qualities are want-
ing, the Language is imperfect. Perfpicuity is the

flrft and moll neceffary Qualification ; infomuch, that

a good-natured Reader fometimes overlooks a little

Slip even in the Grammar or Syntax, where it is im-

poffible for him to miflake the Poet's Senfe. Of this

kind is that Paffage in Milton, wherein he fpeaks

of Satan.
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God and his Son except,

Created thing nought valu'ti he norJJiuniCd.

And that in which he defcribes Adam and Eve,

Adam the goodliejl Man of Men fince born

His Sons, thefaireft of her Daughters Eve.

It is plain, that in the former of thefe Paffages, ac-

cording to the natural Syntax, the Divine Perfons

mentioned in the firfl Line are reprefented as created

Beings ; and that in the other, Adam and Eve are con-

founded with their Sons and Daughters. Such little

Blemifhes as thefe, when the Thought is great and
natural, we mould, with Horace, impute to a pardon-

able Inadvertency, or to the Weaknefs of Human
Nature, which cannot attend to each minute Parti-

cular, and give the lafl finifhing to every Circumflance

in fo long a Work. The Ancient Criticks therefore,

who were acted by a Spirit of Candour, rather than

that of Cavilling, invented certain figures of Speech,

on purpofe to palliate little Errors of this nature in

the Writings of thofe Authors, who had fo many greater

Beauties to atone for them.

If Clearnefs and Perfpicuity were only to be con-

fulted, the Poet would have nothing elfe to do but to

cloath his Thoughts in the moil plain and natural Ex-
preflions. But, fince it often happens, that the moft
obvious Phrafes, and thofe which are ufed in ordinary

Converfation, become too familiar to the Ear, and
contract a kind of Meannefs by paffing through the

Mouths of the Vulgar, a Poet mould take particular

care to guard himfelf againft Idiomatick ways of

fpeaking. Ovid and Lucan have many Poorneffes of

Expreflion upon this account, as taking up with the

firfl Phrafes that offered, without putting themfelves

to the trouble of looking after fuch as would not only

have been natural, but alfo elevated and fublime.

Milion has but few Failings in this kind, of which,

c
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however, you may fee an Inflance or two [meet with

fome In fiances, as] in the following Paffages.

Embrids and Idiots. Eremites and Fryars
White, Black, and Grey, with all their Trumpery,
Here Pilgrims roam

Aivhile Difeourfe they hold,

No fear left Dinner cool ; when thus began

Our Author
Who of all Ages to fucceed, but feeling

The Evil on him brought by me, will curfe

My Head, illfare our Anceflor impure,

For this we may thank Adam

The great Mailers in Compofition know very well

that many an elegant Phrafe becomes improper for a

Poet or an Orator, when it has been debafed by com-
mon ufe. For this reafon the Works of Ancient
Authors, which are written in dead Languages, have a

great Advantage over thofe which are written in Lan-
guages that are now fpoken. Were there any mean
Phrafes or Idioms in Virgiland Homer, they would not

fhock the Ear of the moft delicate Modern Reader, fo

much as they would have done that of an old Greek

or Roman, becaufe we never hear them pronounced
in our Streets, or in ordinary Converfation.

It is not therefore fufficient, that the Language of

an Epic Poem be Perfpicuous, unlefs it be alfo Sub-

lime. To this end it ought to deviate from the com-
mon Forms and ordinary Phrafes of Speech. The
Judgment of a Poet very much difcovers it felf in

lhunning the common Roads of Expreflion, without

falling into fuch ways of Speech as may feem ftiff and
unnatural \ he mull not fwell into a falfe Sublime, by
endeavouring to avoid the other Extream. Among
the Greeks, Efchylus, and fometimes Sophocles, were
guilty of this Fault ; among the Latins, Claudian and
Statius ; and among our own Countrymen, Shakefpear

and Lee. In thefe Authors the Affectation of Great-

ne/s often hurts the Perfpicuity of the Stile, as in
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many others the Endeavour after Perfpicuity prejudices

its Greatnefs.

Ariflotle has obferved, that the Idiomatick Stile may
be avoided, and the Sublime formed, by the following

Methods. Firft, by the ufe of Metaphors, like thole

of Milton.

Imparadis'd in one anothers Arms,
And in his Hand a Reed

Stood leaving tipt with Fire;

The grafye Clods now calv'd.

In thefeandfeveral [innumerable] other InRances, the

Metaphors are very bold but beautiful j I mufl however
obferve, that the Metaphors are not thick fown in Mi/ton,

which always favours too much of Wit; that they

never clafh with one another, which as Ariflotle ob-

ferves, turns a Sentence into a kind of an Enigma or

Riddle ; and that he feldom makes ufe of them
where the proper and natural Words will do as well.

Another way of railing the Language, and giving it

a Poetical Turn, is to make ufe of the Idioms of other

Tongues. Virgil is full of the Greek Forms of Speech,

which the Criticks call Hellenifms, as Horace in his

Odes abounds with them much more than Virgil. I

need not mention the feveral Diale6ts which Homer
has made ufe of for this end. Milton, in conformity

with the Practice of the Ancient Poets, and with

Arifiotle's Rule has infufed a great many Latinifms, as

well as Grcecifms, [and fometimes Hebraifms,] into the

Language of his Poem ; as towards the Beginning

of it.

Nor did they not percewe the evil plight

In which they were, or thefierce Pains not feel.

[ Yet to their Gen 1

rat's Voice they foon obeyd?\

WhoJhall tempt with wandring Feet

The dark tinbottom
1d Infinite Abyfs,

And through the palpable Obfcure find out his way,
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His uncouth way, or fpread his airy Flight

Upborn with indefatigable Wings
Over the vail Abrupt !

[ So both afcend

In the Vijions of God B. 2.]

Under this Head may be reckoned the placing the

Adjective after the Subflantive, the tranfpofition of

Words, the turning the Adjective into a Subflantive,

with feveral other Foreign Modes of Speech, which
this Poet has naturalized to give his Verfe the greater

Sound, and throw it out of Profe.

The third Method mentioned by Arijlotle, is that which
[what] agrees with the Genius ofthe Greek Language more
than with that of any otherTongue, and is therefore more
ufed by Homer than by any other Poet. I mean the

lengthning of a Phrafe by the Addition of Words,
which may either be inferted or omitted, as alfo by
the extending or contracting of particular Words by
the Infertion or Omiffion of certain Syllables. Milton

has put in practice this Method of raifing his Lan-
guage, as far as the nature of our Tongue will permit,

as in the Paffage above-mentioned, Eremite, [for] what
is Hermit[e], in common Difcourfe. If you obferve the

Meafure of his Verfe, he has with great Judgment fup-

preffed a Syllable in feveral Words, and fhortned

thofe of two Syllables into one, by which Method,
befides the abovementioned Advantage, he has given

a greater Variety to his Numbers. But this Practice

is more particularly remarkable in the Names of Per-

fons and of Countries, %.<$>Beelzebub,Heffebon, and in many
other Particulars, wherein he has either changed the

Name, or made ufe of that which is not the moil com-
monly known, that he might the better deviate from the

Language of the Vulgar.

The fame Reafon recommended to him feveral old

Words, which alfo makes his Poem appear the more
venerable, and gives it a greater Air of Antiquity.

I mail likewife take notice, that there are in Milton
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feveral Words of his own Coining, as Cerberean, mif-

created, Hell-doom 7/, Embryofi Atoms, and many others.

If the Reader is offended at this Liberty in our EngliJJi

Poet, I would recommend him to a Difcourfe in Plu-

tarch, which fhews us how frequently Homer has made
ufe of the fame Liberty.

Milton, by the above-mentioned Helps, and by the

choice of the nobleff Words and Phrafes which our
Tongue wou'd afford him, has carried our Language
to a greater height than any of the EngliJJi Poets

have ever done before or after him, and made the

Sublimity of his Stile equal to that of his Sentiments.

I have been the more particular in thefe Obferva-

tions of Milton's Stile, becaufe it is that part of him
in which he appears the mod lingular. The Remaiks
I have here made upon the Practice of other Poets,

with my Obfervations out of Ariflotle, will perhaps

alleviate the Prejudice which fome have taken to his

Poem upon this Account ; tho' after all, I muff,

confefs, that I think his Stile, tho' admirable in

general, is in fome places too much fliffened and ob-

fcured by the frequent ufe of thofe Methods, which
Ariflotle has prefcribed for the raifing of it.

This Redundancy of thofe feveral ways of Speech
which Ariflotle callsforeign Language, and with which
Milton has fo very much enriched, and in fome places

darkned the Language of his Poem, is [was] the more
proper for his ufe, becaufe his Poem is written in

Blank Verfe. Rhyme, without any other Affiffance,

throws the Language off from Profe, and very often

makes an indifferent Phrafe pafs unregarded ; but

where the Verfe is not built upon Rhymes, there

Pomp of Sound, and Energy of Expreffion, are indif-

penfably neceffary to fupport the Stile, and keep it

from falling into the Fiatnefs of Profe.

Thofe who have not a Tafte for this Elevation of

Stile, and are apt to ridicule a Poet when he departs

from the common Forms of Expreffion, would do well

to fee how Ariflotle has treated an ancient Anther,
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called Euclid, for his infipid Mirth upon thisOccafion.

Mr. Dryden ufed to call this fort of Men his Profe-

Criticks.

I mould, under this Head of the Language, con-

fider Milton's Numbers, in which he has made ufe of

feveral Elifions, that are not cuflomary among other

Englijh Poets, as may be particularly obferved in his

cutting off the Letter F, when it precedes a Vowel.
This, and fome other Innovations in the Meafure of

his Verfe, has varied his Numbers in fuch a manner,
as makes them incapable of fatiating the Ear and
cloying the Reader, which the fame uniform Meafure
would certainly have done, and which the perpetual

Returns of Rhyme never fail to do in long Narrative

Poems. I mail clofe thefe Reflections upon the Lan-
guage of Paradife Lojl, with obferving that Milton

has copied after Homer, rather than Virgil, in the

length of his Periods, the Copioufnefs of his Phrafes,

and the running of his Verfes into one another.
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The SPECTATOR.

Ubi plura nitcnt in carmine, non e^o paucis

Offender maculis, quas aut fncuriafudit,

Ant Humana parum cav-it Nalura Hor.

} But in a Poem elegafitly writ,

I will not quarrel with a flight Miflake,

Such as our Nature'sfrailty may excufe.

Rofcommon.)

Saturday, February 2. 17 12.

Have now confider'd Milton's Paradife
Lojl under thofe four great Heads of the

Fable, the Characters, the Sentiments, and
the Language ; and have fhewn that he
excels, in general, under each of thefe

Heads. I hope that I have made feveral Difcoveries

that [which] may appear new, even to thofe who are

verfed in Critical Learning. Were I indeed to chufe my
Readers, by whofe Judgment I would ftand or fall,

they mould not be fuch as are acquainted only with
thePreneh and //«//#« Criticks, but alfowith the Ancient
and Moderns who have written in either of the learned

Languages. Above all, I would have them well verfed

in the Greek and Latin Poets, without which a Man
very often fancies that he underflands a Critick, when
in reality he does not comprehend his Meaning.

It is in Criticifm, as in all other Sciences and
Speculations ; one who brings with him any implicit

Notions and Obfervations which he has made in his

reading of the Poets, will find his own Reflections

methodized and explained, and perhaps feveral little

Hints that had paffed in his Mind, perfected and im-
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proved in the Works of a good Critick ; whereas one
who has not thefe previous Lights, is very often an

utter Stranger to what he reads, and apt to put a

wrong Interpretation upon it.

Nor is it fufficient, that a Man who fets up for a

Judge in Criticifm, fhould have perufed the Authors

above-mentioned, unlefs he has alfo a clear and
Logical Head. Without this Talent he is perpetually

puzzled and perplexed amidfl his own Blunders,

miftakes the Senfe of thofe he would confute, or if

he chances to think right, does not know how to convey

his Thoughts to another with Clearnefs and Perfpicuity.

Ariflotle, who was the bed Critick, was alfo one of the

bell Logicians that ever appeared in the World.

Mr. Lock's Effay on Human Underftanding would

be thought a very odd Book for a Man to make
himfelf Mafter of, who would get a Reputation by
Critical Writings ; though at the fame time it is very

certain, that an Author who has not learn'd the Art

of diflinguifhing between Words and Things, and of

ranging his Thoughts, and fetting them in proper Lights,

whatever Notions he may have, will lofe himfelf in Con-
fufion and Obfcurity. I might further obferve, that

there is not a Greekor Latin Critick,who has not (hewn,

even in the ftile of his Criticifms, that he was a Mafter

of all the Elegance and Delicacy of his Native Tongue.
The truth of it is, there is nothing more abfurd,

than for a Man to fet up for a Critick, without a good
Infight into all the Parts of Learning ; whereas many
of thofe who have endeavoured to fignalize themfelves

by Works of this Nature among our Englijh Writers,

are not only defective in the above-mentioned Parti-

culars, but plainly difcover by the Phrafes which they

make ufe of, and by their confufed way of thinking,

that they are not acquainted with the moft common and
ordinary Syflems of Arts and Sciences. A few general

Rules extracted outoftheFrench Authors, with a certain

Cant of Words, has fometimes fet up an Illiterate heavy
Writer for a moll judicious and formidable Critick.
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One great Mark, by which you may difcover a

Critick who has neither Tafle nor Learning, is this,

that he feldom ventures to praife any Paffage in an
Author which has not been before received and ap-

plauded by the Publick, and that his Criticifm turns

wholly upon little Faults and Errors. This part of a
Critick is fo very eafie to fucceed in, that we find every

ordinary Reader, upon the publishing of a new Poem,
has Wit and Ill-nature enough to turn feveral Paflages

of it into Ridicule, and very often in the right Place.

This Mr. Drydeti has very agreeably remarked in thofe

two celebrated Lines,

Errors, like Straws, upon the Surfacefloiu

;

He who wouldfearch for Pearls mujl dive below.

A true Critick ought to dwell rather upon Excel-

lencies than Imperfections, to difcover the concealed

Beauties of a Writer, and communicate to the World
fuch things as are worth their Obfervation. The
mofl exquifite Words and finefl Strokes of an Author
are thofe which very often appear the mod doubtful

and exceptionable, to a Man who wants a Relifh for po-

lite Learning ; and they are thefe, which a fower [foure]

undiftinguifhing Critick generally attacks with the

greater! Violence. Tully obferves, that it is very

eafie to brand or fix a Mark upon what he calls Verbum
aniens, or, as it may be rendered into Englifli, a glow-

ing bold Expreffion, and to turn it into Ridicule by a
cold ill-natured Criticifm. A little Wit is equally

capable of expofing a Beauty, and of aggravating a
Fault ; and though fuch a Treatment of an Author
naturally produces Indignation in the Mind of an
underftanding Reader, it has however its effect among
the generality of thofe whofe Hands it falls into, the

Rabble of Mankind being very apt to think that every
thing which is laughed at with any mixture of Wit, is

ridiculous in it felf.

Such a Mirth as this, is always unfeafonable in a
Critick, as it rather prejudices the Reader than con-
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vinces him, and is capable of making a Beauty, as-

well as a Blemifh, the Subject of Derifion. A Man,
who cannot write with Wit on a proper Subject, is dull

and flupid, but one who (hews it in an improper place,

is as impertinent and abfurd. Befides, a Man who
has the Gift of Ridicule is very* apt to find Fault with

any thing that gives him an Opportunity of exeiting

his beloved Talent, and very often cenfures a Paffage,

not becaufe there is any Fault in it, but becaufe he
can be merry upon it. Such kinds of Pleafantry are

very unfair and difmgenuous in Works of Criticifm, in

which the greateft Mailers, both Ancient and Modern,
have alwaysappeared with a ferious and inflructive Air.

As I intend in my next Paper to mew the Defects

in Miltoris Paradife Lofl, I thought fit to premife thefe

few Particulars, to the End that the Reader may know
I enter upon it, as on a very ungrateful Work, and
that I fhall juft point at the Imperfections, without en-

deavouring to enfiame them with Ridicule. I mufl alfo

obferve with Longinus, that the Productions of a great

Genius, with many Lapfes and Inadvertencies, are in-

finitely preferable to the Works of an inferior kind of

Author, which are fcrupuloufiy exact and conformable

to all the Rules of correct Writing.

I (hall conclude my Paper with a Story out of Bocca-

lini, which fufficiently lhews us the Opinion that Judi-

cious Author entertained of the fort of Criticks I have
been here mentioning. A famous Critick, fays he,

having gathered together all the Faults of an Eminent
Poet, made a Prefent of them to Apollo, who received

them very gracioufly, and refolved to make the Author
a fuitable Return for the Trouble he had been at in

collecting them. In order to this, he fet before him a

Sack of Wheat, as it had been juft threfhed out of the

Sheaf. He then bid him pick out the Chaff from

among the Corn, and lay it afide by it felf. The Critick

applied himfelf to the Task with great Induftry and
Pleafure, and after having made the due Separation,

was prefented by Apollo with the Chaff for his Pains.
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The SPECTATOR.
-velut fi

Egregio infperfos reprendas corpore ncevos. Hor.

\As per/eel beauties ofte?i have a Mole. Creech.
\

Saturday, February 9, 17 12.

FTER what I have faid in my lafl Satur-

day?, Paper, I mall enter on the Subject

of this without farther Preface, and remark
the feveral Defects which appear in the

Fable, the Characters, the Sentiments, and
the Language of Miltoits Paradife Lofl

'

; not doubting

but the Reader will pardon me, if I alledge at the

fame time whatever may be faid for the Extenuation

of fuch Defects. The firft Imperfection which I

fhall obferve in the Fable is, that the Event of it is

unhappy.
The Fable of every Poem is according to Ari/lotle's

Divifion either Simple or Implex. It is called Simple
when there is no change of Fortune in it, Implex
when the Fortune of the chief Actor changes from
Bad to Good, or from Good to Bad. The Implex
Fable is thought the mod perfect ; I fuppofe, becaufe

it is mod proper to flir up the Paflions of the Reader,
and -to furprize him with a greater variety of Accidents.

The Implex Fable is therefore of two kinds : In the

firft the chief Actor makes his way through a long Series

of Dangers and Difficulties, 'till he arrives at Honour
and Profperity, as we fee in the Stories [Story] of Ulyjfcs

and*s£neas* In thefecond,the chiefActorin the Poem
fails fromfome eminent pitch of Honour and Profperity,

into Mifery and Difgrace. Thus we fee Adam and Eve
linking from a State of Innocence and Happinefs,
into the moft abject Condition of Sin and Sorrow.
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The mod taking Tragedies among the Ancients

were built on this la(l fort of Implex Fable, particu-

larly the Tragedy of OEdipus, which proceeds upon
a Story, if we may believe Ariflotle, the mod proper

for Tragedy that could be invented by the Wit of

Man. I have taken fome pains in a former Paper to

(hew, that this kind of Implex Fable, wherein the

Event is unhappy, is more apt to affect an Audience
than that of the nrft kind ; notwithstanding many
excellent Pieces among the Ancients, as well as moil
of thofe which have been written of late Years in our

own Country, are raifed upon contrary Plans. I muft

however own, that I think this kind of Fable, which
is the moll perfect in Tragedy, is not fo proper for an
Heroic Poem.

Milton feems to have been fenfible of this Imper-

fection in his Fable, and has therefore endeavoured
to cure it by feveral Expedients

;
particularly by the

Mortification which the great Adverfary of Mankind
meets with upon his return to the Affembly of Infernal

Spirits, as it is defcribed in that [a] beautiful Paffage

of the tenth Book ; and likewife by the Vifion, wherein

Adam at the clofe of the Poem fees his Off-fpring

triumphing over his great Enemy, and himfelf reflored

to a happier Paradife than that from which he fell.f

There is another Objection againft Milton's Fable,

which is indeed almofl the fame with the former,

tho' placed in a different Light, namely, That the

Hero in the Paradife Lojl is unfuccefsful, and by no
means a Match for his Enemies. This gave occafion

to Mr. Dryden's Reflection, that the Devil was in

reality Milton's Hero. I think I have obviated this

Objection in my firfl Paper. The Paradife Lofl is an
Epic, [or a] Narrative Poem, he that looks for an
Hero in it, fearches for that which Milton never in-

tended ; but if he will needs fix the Name of an Hero
upon any Perfon in it, 'tis certainly the Mejjiah who

+ See p. 147.
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is the Hero, both in the Principal Action, and in the

[chief] Epifode[s]. Paganifm could not furnifh out a
real Action for a Fable greater than that of the Iliad

or AZneid, and therefore an Heathen could not form
a higher Notion of a Poem than one of that kind,

which they call an Heroic. Whether Milton s is not
of a greater [fublimer] Nature I will not prefume to de-

termine, it is fufficient that I fhew there is in the Para-
dife Lojl all the Greatnefs of Plan, Regularity of Defign,

and maflerly Beauties which we difcover in Homer
and Virgil.

I mufl in the next Place obferve, that Milton has

interwoven in the Texture of his Fable fome Particu-

lars which do not feem to have Probability enough
for an Epic Poem, particularly in the Actions which
he afcribes to Sin and Death, and the Picture which
he draws of the Lymbo of Vanity, with other Paffages

in the fecond Book. Such Allegories rather favour

of the Spirit of Spencer and Ariojlo, than of Ho?ner
and Virgil.

In the Structure of his Poem he has likewife ad-

mitted of too many Digreffions. It is finely obferved

by Arijlotle, that the Author of an Heroic Poem
fhould feldom fpeak himfelf, but throw as much of his

Work as he can into the Mouths of thofe who are

his Principal Actors. Arijlotle has given no Reafon
for this Precept ; but I prefume it is becaufe the Mind
of the Reader is more awed and elevated when he
hears sEneas or Achilles fpeak, than when Virgil or

Homer talk in their own Perfons. Befides that affum-

ing the Character of an eminent Man is apt to fire

the Imagination, and raife the Ideas of the Author.

Tully tells us, mentioning his Dialogue of Old Age, in

which Cato is the chief Speaker, that upon a Review
of it he was agreeably impofed upon, and fancied that

it was Cato, and not he himfelf, who utter'd his

Thoughts on that Subject.

If the Reader would be at the pains to fee how the

Story of the Iliad and the ALneid is delivered by thofe
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Perfons who act in it, he will be fttrprized to find

how little in either of thefe Poems proceeds from the
Authors. Milton has, in the general difpofition of
his Fable, very finely obferved this great Rule ; info-

much, that there is fcarce a third part of it which comes
from the Poet ; the reft is fpoken either by Adam and
Eve, or by fome Good or Evil Spirit who is engaged
either in their Deflruction or Defence.

From what has been here obferved it appears, that

Digreffions are by no means to be allowed of in an
Epic Poem. If the Poet, even in the ordinary courfe

of his Narration, mould fpeak as little as poffible, he
fhould certainly never let his Narration deep for the

fake of any Reflections of his own. I have often ob-

ferved, with a fecret Admiration, that the longeft Re-
flection in the sEneid is in that Paffage of the Tenth
Book, where Tnrnus is reprefent[ed] as dreffmg himfelf

in the Spoils of Pallas, whom he had flain. Virgil

here lets his Fable (land ftill for the fake of the fol-

lowing Remark. How is the Mind of Man ignorant

of Futurity, and unable to bearprofperous Fortune with
Moderation ? The time will come when Turnus fliall
wifh that he had left the Body of Pallas untouched,

and curfe the Day on which he dreffed himfelf in thefe

Spoils. As the great Event of the ALneid, and the

Death of Turnus, whom sEneas flew becaufe he faw
him adorned with the Spoils of Pallas, turns upon this

Incident, Virgil went out of his way to make this

Reflection upon it, without which fo fmall a Circum-
ftance might poflibly have flipped out of his Reader's

Memory. Luca?i, who was an Injudicious Poet, lets

drop his Story very frequently for the fake of [his]

unneceffary Digreffions or his Diverticula, as Scaliger

calls them. If he gives us an Account of the Pro-

digies which preceded the Civil War, he declaims upon
the Occafion, and fhews how much happier it would
be for Man, if he did not feel his Evil Fortune before

it comes to pafs, and furTer not only by its real Weight,

but by the Apprehenfion of it. Milton's Complaint
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of his Blindnefs, his Panegyrick on Marriage, his Re-

flections on Adam andisWs going naked, of the Angels

eating, and feveral other Paffages in his Poem, are

liable to the fame Exception, tho' I mufl confefs there

is fo great a Beauty in thefe very Digreflions, that

I would not wifh them out of his Poem.
I have, in a former Paper, fpoken of the Characlcrs

of Milton's Paradife Lojl^ and declared my Opinion,

as to the Allegorical Perfons who are introduced in it.

If we look into the Sentiments^ I think they are

fometimes defective under the following Heads; Firil,

as there are fome [feveral] of them too much pointed,

and fome that degenerate even into Punns. Of this lad

kind I am afraid is that in the Firft Look, where,

fpeaking of the Pigmies, he calls them.

Thefmall Infantry

Warrd on by Cranes

Another Blernifh that appears in fome of his

Thoughts, is his frequent Allufion to Heathen Fables,

which are not certainly of a Piece with the Divine
Subject, of which he treats. I do not find fault with

thefe Allufions, where the Poet himfelf reprefents

them as fabulous, as he does in fome Places, but

where he mentions them as Truths and Matters of

Fact. The Limits of my Paper will not give me leave

to be particular in Inflances of this kind : The Reader
will eaiily remark them in his Perufal of the Poem.
A Third Fault in his Sentiments, is an unneceffary

Oflentation of Learning, which likewife occurs very

frequently. It is certain that both Homer and Virgil

were Mailers of all the Learning of their Times, but it

fhews it felf in their Works after an indirect and con-
cealed manner. Milton feems ambitious of letting us

know, by his Excurfions on Free-will and Predeftina-

tion, and his many Glances upon Hiflory, Aflronomy,
Geography and the like, as well as by the Terms
and Phrafes he fometimes makes ule of, that he was
acquainted with the whole Circle of Arts and Sciences.
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If, in the lad place, we confider the Language of

this great Poet, we mud allow what I have hinted in

a former Paper, that it is [often] too much laboured,

and fometimes obfcured by old Words, Tranfpofitions,

and Foreign Idioms. Seneca's Objection to the Stile

of a great Author, Riget ejus oratio, nihil in ed placi-

dum, nihil lene, is what many Criticks make to Milton :

as I cannot wholly refute it, fo I have already apolo-

gized for it in another Paper ; to which I may further

add, that Milton's Sentiments and Ideas were fo won-
derfully Sublime, that it would have been impoffible

for him to have reprefented them in their full Strength

and Beauty, without having recourfe to thefe Foreign
Affiflances. Our Language funk under him, and was
unequal to that greatnefs of Soul, which furnifhed him
with fuch glorious Conceptions.

A fecond Fault in his Language is, that he often af

feels a kind of Jingle in his Words, as in the following

Paffages, and many others

:

And brought into the World a World ofwoe.
-Begirt tH Almighty Throne

Befeeching or befieging-

This tempted our attempt-

At one Slight bound high overleapt all bound.

I know there are Figures of this kind of Speech,

that fome of the greateft Ancients have been guilty of

it, and that Arijlotle himfelf has given it a place in his

Rhetorick among the Beauties of that Art. But as it is

in itsfelf poor and trifling, it is I think at prefent uni-

verfally exploded by all the Matters of polite Writing.

The laft Fault which I fhall take notice of in Mil-

ton's Stile, is the frequent ufe of what the Learned

call Technical Words, or Terms of Art. It is one of

the great Beauties of Poetry, to make hard things in-

telligible, and to deliver what is abflrufe of it felf in

iuch eafy Language as may be underftood by ordinary

Readers: Befides that the Knowledge of a Poet

(hould rather feem born with him, or infpired, than
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drawn from Books and Syflems. I have often won-
dered how Mr. Dryden could tranflate a Paffage of

Virgil after the following manner.

Tack to the Larboard, andfland off to Sea,

Veer Star-board Sea and Land.

Milto?i makes ufe of Larboard in the fame manner.
When he is upon Building he mentions Doric Pillars,

Tilaflers, Cornice, Freeze, Architrave. When he talks of

Heavenly Bodies, you meet with Eccliptick, and Eccen-

tric, the trepidation, Stars dropping from the Zenith,

Rays culminatingfrom the Equator. To which might

be added many Inftances of the like kind in feveral

other Arts and Sciences.

I (hall in my next Saturday's* Paper [Papers] give an
Account of the many particular Beauties in Milton, which
would have been too long to infert under thofe general

Heads I have already treated of, and with which I

intend to conclude this Piece of Criticifm.

i»
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The SPECTATOR.
volet hcecfub luce videri,

jfudicis argutum qua non formidat acumen. Hor.

{ Some choofe the clearejl Light,

A ?idboldly challenge the mojlpiercing Eye. Rofcommon.

}

Saturday, February 16. 17 12.

Have feen in the Works of a Modern
Philofopher, a Map of the Spots in the

Sun. My laft Paper of the Faults and
Blemifhes in Milto?i's Paradife Loft, may-

be confider'd as a Piece of the fame
Nature. To purfue the Allufion : As it is obferv'd,

that among the bright parts of the Luminous Body
above-mentioned, there are fome which glow more
intenfely, and dart a flronger Light than others ; fo,

notwithflanding I have already fhewn Milton's Poem
to be very beautiful in general, I fhall now proceed to

take notice of fuch Beauties as appear to me more
exquifite than the reft. Milton has propofed the

Subject of his Poem in the following Verfes.

OfMans fi?'Jl difobedie?ice, and thefruit

Of thatforbidde?i tree, whofe mortal tafle

Brought Death into the World and all our wee,

With lofs of Eden, 'till onegreater Man
Reflore us, and regain the blifsful Seat,

Sing Heaihily Mufe

Thefe Lines are perhaps as plain, fimple and un-

adorned as any of the whole Poem, in which particu-

lar the Author has conform'd himfelf to the Example
of Homer, and the Precept of Horace.

His Invocation to a Work which turns in a great
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meafure upon the Creation of the World, is very

properly made to the Mufe who infpired Mofes in

thofe Books from whence our Author drew his Sub
jecl, and to the Holy Spirit who is therein reprefented

as operating after a particular manner in the firfl

Production of Nature. This whole Exordium rifes

very happily into noble Language and Sentiment, as

I think the Tranfition to the Fable is exquifitely

beautiful and natural.

The nine Days Aflonifhment, in which the Angels
lay entranced after their dreadful Overthrow and Fall

from Heaven, before they could recover either the

ufe of Thought or Speech, is a noble Circumjlance,

and very finely imagined. The Divifion of Hell into

Seas of Fire, and into firm Ground impregnated with

the fame furious Element, with that particular Cir-

cumflance of the exclufion of Hope from thofe Infer-

nal Regions, are Inflances of the fame great and
fruitful Invention.

The Thoughts in the firfl Speech and Defcription

of Satan, who is one of the principal Aclors in this

Poem, are wonderfully proper to give us a full Idea
of him. His Pride, Envy and Revenge, Obflinacy,

Defpair and Impenitence, are all of them very artfully

interwoven. In fhort, his firfl Speech is a Complica-
tion of all thofe Pafiions which difcover themfelves

Separately in feveral other of his Speeches in the

Poem. The -whole part of this great Enemy of Man-
kind is filled with fuch Incidents as are very apt to

raife and terrifie the Reader's Imagination. Of this

Nature, in the Book now before us, is his being the

firfl that awakens out of the general Trance, with his

Poflure on the burning Lake, his rifing from it, and
the Defcription of his Shield and Spear.

Thus Satan talking to his nearefl mate,

With head up-lift above the wave, and eyes

Thai/parkling blazed, his other parts befute

Prone on the Flood, exte?ided long and large,
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Layfloating many a rood

Forthwith upright he rearsfrom off the pool

Jlis mighty Stature; on each hand the flames

Drizrn backwardjlope theirpointing Spires, androwVd
In Billows, leave i

1

tlC midfl a horrid vale.

'Jhen with expanded wings hefleers hisflight

Aloft, incumbent on the dusky Air
Thatfelt unufual weight

His pondrous Shield

Ethereal temper, maffe, large a?id round
Behind him cafl ; the broad circumference

Hung oft his Shoulders like the Moon, whofe orb

Thro Optick Glafs the Tufcan Artifls view
At Eveningfrom the top <?/~Fefole,

Or in Valdarno to defcry new Lands,

Rivers or Mountains on herfpotty Globe.

His Spear to equal which the talleflpine

Hewn on Norwegian Hills to be the Mafl
Offome great Ammiral, were but a wand
He walk'd with to fupport uneafie Steps

Over the burning Marl'6

To which we may add his Call to the fallen Angels

that lay plunged and flupified in the Sea of Fire.

He cairdfo loud, that all the hollow deep

Of Hell refounded

But there is no fmgle Paffage in the whole Poem
worked up to a greater Sublimity, than that wherein
his Perfon is defenbed in thofe celebrated Lines :

He, above the refl

Infhape and geflureproudly eminent

Stood like a Tower, &c.

His Sentiments are every way anfwerable to his Cha-

racter, and are* fuitable to a created Being of the mofl

exalted and mofl depraved Nature. Such is that in

which he takes Poffeffion of his Place of Torments.
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-Hail Horrors; hail

Infernal World', and thou profoundejl Hell

Receive thy new Poffejfor, one who brings

A mind not to be changed by place or time.

And afterwards,

Here at leajl

WeJJiall befree; tti Almighty hath not built

Herefor his envy, will not drive us hence

:

Here we may reign fecure, and in my choice

To reign is worth ambition, thd in Hell

:

Better to reign in Hell, than fcrve in Heaven.

Amidfl thofe Impieties which this Enraged Spirit

utters in other Places of the Poem, the Author has

taken care to introduce none that is not big with

abfurdity, and incapable of fhocking a Religious

Reader; his Words, as the Poet himfelf defcribes them,

bearing only a femblance of Worth, not Subflance. He
is likewife with great Art defcribed as owning his Adver-

fary to be Almighty. Whatever perverfe Interpreta-

tion he puts on the Juflice, Mercy, and other Attri-

butes of the Supreme Being, he frequently confeffes

his Omnipotence, that being the Perfection he was
forced to allow him, and the only Confideration which

could fupport his Pride under the Shame of his Defeat.

Nor muft I here omit that beautiful Circumflance

of his burning out in Tears, upon his Survey of thofe

innumerable Spirits whom he had involved in the

fame Guilt and Ruin with himfelf.

-He now prepared

Tofpeak ; whereat their doubled ranks they bend
From wing to wing, and half enchfe him round
With all his Peers : Attention held them mute.

Thrice he ajfafd, and thrice in fpite of Scorn

Tears fuch as Angels weep, burftforth

The Catalogue of Evil Spirits has a great deal [Abun-
dance] of Learning in it, and a very agreeable turn of
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Poetry, which rifcs in a great meafure from his defend-

ing the Places where they were worfhipped, by thofe

beautiful marks of Rivers fo frequent among the

Ancient Poets. The Author had doubtlefs in this

place Homer 1

?, Catalogue of Ships, and Virgil's Lift,

of Warriors in his view. The Characters of Moloch
and Belial prepare the Reader's Mind for their re-

fpeclive Speeches and Behaviour in the fecond and
fixth Book. The Account of Thammuz is finely Ro-
mantick, and fuitable to what we read among the

Ancients of the Worfhip which was paid to that Idol.

\f Thammuz came next behind,

Whofe annual Wound in Lebanon allur'd

The Syrian Damfels to lament hisfate

\

In am'rous Ditties all a Summer's day,

Whilefmooth Adonisy9w# his native Rock
Ran purple to the Sea,fuppos

Jd with Blood

Of Thammuz yearly wounded: the Love-tale

Infecled SionV Daughters with like Heat,

Whofe wanton Paffions in thefacred Porch

Ezekiel y£zze>, whe?i by the Vifion led

His Eye furvefd the dark Idolatries

Of alienated Judah.

The Reader will pardon me if I infert as a Note
on this beautiful Paffage, the Account given us by the

late ingenious Mr. Afatmdrell of this Antient Piece of

Worfhip, and probably the firfl Occafion of fuch a

Superftition. * We came to a fair large River ....
' doubtlefs the Antient River Adonis, fo famous for the
* Idolatrous Rites peribrm'd here in Lamentation of

' Adonis. We had the Fortune to fee what may be
* fuppofed to be the Occafion of that Opinion which
' Lucian relates, concerning this River, viz. That this

* Stream, at certain Seafons of the Year, efpecially about

t This passage was added in the author's life-time, but subsequent to the
second edition. The earliest issue with it in that I have seen, is Notes u/on
the Twelve Books of'* Pa adise lost-' London 171 9. p. 43.
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* the Feafl of Adonis, is of a bloody Colour ; which the
* Heathens looked upon as proceeding from a kind of
' Sympathy in the River for the Death of Adonis, who
* was killed by a wild Boar in the Mountains, out of
* which this Stream rifes. Something like this we faw
* actually come to pafs ; for the Water was flain'd to
1 a furprifing rednefs; and, as we obferved in Travelling,
' had difcolour'd the Sea a great way into a reddifh

Hue, occafion'd doubtlefs by a fort of Minium, or
* red Earth, warned into the River by the violence of
* the Rain, and not by any (lain from Adonis's Blood.'}

The Paffage in the Catalogue, explaining the man-
ner how Spirits transform themfelves by Contraction,

or Enlargement of their Dimenhons, is introduced with

great Judgement, to make way for feveral furprizing

Accidents in the Sequel of the Poem. There follows

one, at the very End of the Firft Book, which is what
the French Critics call Marvellous, but at the fame
time probable by reafon of the Paffage lad mentioned.

As foon as the Infernal Palace is finifhed, we are

told the Multitude and Rabble of Spirits immediately
Ihrunk themfelves into a fmall Compafs, that there

might be Room for fuch anumberlefs Affembly in this

capacious Hall. But it is the Poet's Refinement upon
this Thought, which I mod admire, and which is

indeed very noble in its felf. For he tells us, that not-

withflanding the vulgar, among the fallen Spirits, con-

tracted their Forms, thofe of the firft Rank and Dignity

Hill preferved their natural Dimenfions.

Thus incorporeal Spirits tofmallejl Forms
Reduced their Shapes inwienfe, and were at large,

Though without NumberJIM amidjl the Nail
Of that infernal Court. Butfar within,

And in their oiun Dimenfions like themfelves',

The Great Seraphick Lords and Cherubim,
In clofe recefs and Secret conclave fate,

A thoufind Demy Gods on Golden Seats,

Frequent andfull
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The Character of Mammon, and the Dcfcription of

the Pandoemonium, are full of Beauties.

There are feveral other Strokes in the Firfl Book won-
derfully poetical, and Inflances of that Sublime Genius
fo peculiar to the Author. Such is the Dcfcription of

AzazeFs Stature, and of the Infernal Standard, which he

unfurls ; and [as alfo] of thatghaflly Light, by which the

Fiends appear toone anotherin their Place of Torments.

The Seat of Deflation, void of Light,

Save what the glimmering of thofe livid Flames
Cajls pale and dreadful

The Shout of the whole Hoft of fallen Angels when
drawn up in Battle Array :

The Univerfal Hofl up fent

A Shout that tore Hells Concave, and beyond

Frighted the reign of Chaos and old Night.

The Review, which the Leader makes of his In-

fernal Army

:

He thro
1

the armedfiles
Darts his experienced eye, andfoon traverfe

The whole Battalion views; their order due,

Their Vizages and Stature as of Gods,

Their ?iumber lafl heJurns. And now his Heart
Diflends with Pride, a?id hardening in hisflrength

Glories

The Flam of Light, which appeared upon the draw-

ing of their Swords

;

Hefpake; and to confirm his words outflew

Millions offlaming Swords, drawnfrom the Thighs

Ofmighty Cherubim/ the fudden blaze

Far round illumirid Hell

The fudden Production of the Pandamonium ;

Anon out of the Earth a Fabrick huge

Rofe like an Exhalation, with the Sound

Of dulcet Symphonies and Voicesfweet.

The Artificial Illuminations made in it,
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-From the arched Roof
Pendent by fubtle Magick, many a Row
Of Starry Lamps and blazing Crefcets, fed
With Naptha and Afphaltus yielded Light

Asfrom a Sky

There are alfo feveral noble Similes and Allufions

in the firfl Book of Paradife Lofl. And here I mull

obferve, that when Milton alludes either to Things or

Perfons, he never quits his Simile till it rifes to fome
very great Idea, which is often foreign to the Occafion

which [that] gave Birth to it. The Refemblance does

not, perhaps, laft above a Line or two, but the £oet
runs on with the Hint, till he has raifed out of it fome
glorious Image or Sentiment, proper to inflame the

Mind of the Reader, and to give it that fublime kind

of Entertainment, which is fuitable to the Nature of

an Heroic Poem. Thofe, who are acquainted with

Homer's and Virgil's way of Writing, cannot but be
pleafed with this kind of Structure in Milton's Simili-

tudes. I am the more particular on this Head, be-

caufe ignorant Readers, who have formed their Tafte

upon the quaint Similes, and little Turns of Wit,

which are fo much in Vogue among Modern Poets,

cannot relifh thefe Beauties which are of a much higher

nature, and are therefore apt to cenfure Milton's Com-
parifons, in which they do not fee any furprizing Points

of Likenefs. Monfieur Perranlt was a Man of this

viciated Relifh, and for that very Reafon has endeavoured
to turn into Ridicule feveral of Homer's Similitudes,

which he calls Comparaifons a longne queue, Long-tail'

d

Comparifons. I fhall conclude this Paper on the Firfl

Book of Milton with the Anfwer which Monfieur
Boileau makes to Perrault on this Occafion ; ' Com-
* parifons, fays he, in Odes and Epic Poems are not
4 introduced only to illuftrate and embellifh the Dil-
1 courfe, but to amufe and relax the Mind of the
* Reader, by frequently difengaging him from too
* painful an Attention to the Principal Subject, and
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i by leading him into other agreeable Images. I/o-
' mer, fays he, excelled in this Particular, whofe Com-
* parifons abound with fuch Images of Nature as are
; proper to relieve and diverfine his Subjects. He
* continually inflructs the Reader, and makes him
1 take notice, even in Objects which are every Day
' before our Eyes, of fuch Circumftances as we fhould
' not otherwife have obferved. To this he adds, as a
1 Maxim xiniverfally acknowledged, that it is not necef-
' fary in Poetry for the Points of the Comparifon to
1 correfpond with one another exactly, but that a
4 general Refemblance is fufficient, and that too much
1 nicety in this Particular favours of the Rhetorician
* and EpigrammatifU

In fhort, if we look into the Conduct: of Homer,
Virgil and Milton, as the great Fable is the Soul of

each Poem, fo to give their Works an agreeable

Variety, their Epifodes are fo many fhort Fables, and
their Similes fo many fhort Epifodes ; to which you
may add, if you pleafe, that their Metaphors are fo

many fhort Similes. If the Reader confiders the

Comparifons in the Firft Book of Milton, of the Sun
in an Eclipfe, of the Sleeping Leviathan, of the Bees

fwarming about their Hive, of the Fairy Dance, in the

view wherein I have here placed them, he will eafdy

difcover the great Beauties that are in each of thofe

Paffages.
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The SPECTATOR.
Di, quibus impcriiwi ejlanimarum, umbraquefde?ites,

Et Chaos, 6° Phlcget/ion, loca noclefdcntia late

;

Sit mihifas audita loqui ; jit numine vejlro

Pandere res alta terra 6° caiigine merfas. Virg.

\ Ye Realms, yet unreveaVd to human Sight,

Ye Gods who rule the Regions of the Night,

Ye gliding Ghojls, permit me to relate

The myjlic Wonders ofyourfdent State. Dryden.
|

Saturday, February 23. 17 12.

Have before obferved in general, that the

Perfons whom Milton introduces into his

Poem always difcover fuch Sentiments and
Behaviour, as are in a peculiar manner
conformable to their refpective Characters.

Every Circumflance in their Speeches and Actions,

is with great juflnefs and delicacy adapted to the

Perfons who fpeak and act. As the Poet very much
excels in this Confiftency of his Characters, I fhall

beg leave to confider feveral Paffages of the Second
Book in this Light. That fuperior Greatnefs and
Mock-Majefty, which is afcribed to the Prince of the

fallen Angels, is admirably preferved in the beginning
of this Book. His opening and clofing the Debate; his

taking on himfelf that great Enterprize at the Thought
of which the whole Infernal Affembly trembled j his

encountring the hideous Phantom who guarded the

Gates of Hell, and appeared to him in all his Terrors,

are Inftances of that proud and daring Mind which
could not brook Submiflion even to Omnipotence.

Satan was ?ww at hand, andfrom his Seat

The Monfltr moving onward came asfafl

1
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With horridJlrideS) IIdl troubled as heflrode,

TIC undaunted Fiend what this might be adtnir'</,

Admir'd, ?iotfear\t

The fame Boldnefs and Intrepidity of Behaviour dis-

covers it felf in the feveral Adventures which he meets
with during his Paffage through the Regions of unform'd
Matter, and particularly in his Addrefs to thofe tre-

mendous Powers who are defcribed as prefiding over it.

The Part of Moloch is likewife in all its Circum-
ftances full of that Fire and Fury, which diftinguifh

this Spirit from the reft of the fallen Angels. He
is defcribed in the firft Book as befmear'd with the

Blood of Human Sacrifices, and delighted with the

Tears of Parents, and the Cries of Children. In the

fecond Book he is marked out as the fierceft Spirit

that fought in Heaven ; and if we confider the Figure

which he makes in the Sixth Book, where the Battel of

the Angels is defcribed, we find it every way anfwer-

able to the fame furious enraged Character.

Where the might of Gabriel fought,

And with fierce Enfigns pierdd the deep array

Of'Moloc, furious King, who him deffd,

And at his chariot wheels to drag him bound
Threaten'd, norfrom the Holy one of Heav'n
Refrained his tongue blafphemous ; but anon
Dow?i clove?i to the wafle, with fltatter'd anns
And uncouth painfled belloiving.

It may be worth while to obferve, that Milton has
reprefented this violent impetuous Spirit, who is

hurried on by fuch precipitate Paflions, as the firfl

that rifes in the Affembly, to give his Opinion upon
their prefent Poflure of Affairs. Accordingly he de-

clares himfelf abruptly for War. and appears incenfed

at his Companions, for lofing fo much time as even

to deliberate upon it. All his Sentiments are Rafh,

Audacious and Defperate. Such is that of arming
themfelves with their Tortures, and turning their

Punifhments upon him who inflicted them.
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-No, let us rather chafe,

Arm!d with Hellflames amifury, all at once

O'er Heavens high tow'rs toforce rejijllefs way
%

Turning our tortures i?ito horrid arms
Againjl the Torturer; when to meet the Noift

Of his almighty Engine hcfJiall hear

Infernal Thunder, andfor Lightning fee

Blackfire and horrorfhot with equal rage

Among his Angels ; and his throne it felf

Mixt with Tartarean Sulphur, andfrangefire,
His own invented Torments

His preferring Annihilation to Shame or Mifery, is

alfo highly fuitable to his Character, as the Comfort
he draws from their difturbing the Peace of Heaven,
namely, that if it be not Victory it is Revenge, is a

Sentiment truly Diabolical, and becoming the Bitter-

nefs of this implacable Spirit.

Belial is described, in the Firft Book, as the Idol of

the Lewd and Luxurious. He is in the Second Book,
purfuant to that Defcription, characterized as timorous

and flothful ; and if we look into the Sixth Book, we
find him celebrated in the Battel of Angels for nothing

but that Scoffing Speech which he makes to Satan,

on their fuppofed Advantage over the Enemy. As
his Appearance is uniform, and of a Piece, in thefe

three feveral Views, we find his Sentiments in the

Infernal Affembly every way conformable to his Cha-
racter. Such are his Apprehenfions of a fecond Battel,

his -Horrors of Annihilation, his preferring to be
miferable rather than not to be. I need not obferve, that

the Contraft of Thought in this Speech, and that which
precedes it, gives an agreeable Variety to the Debate.

Mammon's Character is fo fully drawn in the Firft

Book, that the Poet adds nothing to it in the Second.

We were before told, that he was the firft who taught

Mankind to ranfack the Earth for Gold and Silver,

and that he was the Architect of Pandemonium, or

the Infernal Palace, where the Evil Spirits were to
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meet in Council. His Speech in this Book is every

way [where] fuitable to fo depraved a Character. I low
proper is that Reflection, of their being unable to tafle

the Happinefs of Heaven were they actually there,

in the Mouth of one, who while he was in Heaven,
is faid to have had his Mind dazled with the outward

Pomps and Glories of the Place, and to have been
more intent on the Riches of the Pavement, than on
the Beatifick Vifion. I fhall alfo leave the Reader to

judge how agreeable the following Sentiments are to

the fame Character.

This deep world

Of Darknefs do we dread ? How oft amidfl

Thick cloud and dark doth Heavens all-ruling Sire

Chufe to refide, his Glory unobfeured,

And with the Majefly of darknefs round
Covers his Throne; from whence deep thunders roar

Muflring their rage, and Heav'n refei?ibles Hell?
As he our darknefs, cannot we his light

Imitate when we pleafe ? This defart Soil

Wants not her hidden luflre, Gems and Gold;
Nor want we Skill or Art, from whence to raife

Magnificence; and what can Heav'nJliew more ?

Beelzebub, who is reckon'd the fecond in Dignity

that fell, and is in the Firfl Book, the fecond that

awakens out of the Trance, and confers with Satan
upon the fituation of their Affairs, maintains his Rank
in the Book now before us. There is a wonderful

Majefty defcribed in his rifing up to fpeak. He acts

as a kind of Moderator between the two oppofite Parties,

and propofes a third Undertaking, which the whole
Affembly gives into. The Motionhe makes of detaching

one of their Body in fearch of a new World is grounded
upon a Project devifed by Satan, and curforily pro-

pofed by him in the following Lines of the firft Book.

Space may produce netv Worlds, whereoffo rife

There went afame in Heav'n, that he e'er long
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Intended to create, and therein plant

A generation, whom his choice regard

Shouldfavour equal to the Sons of Heaven ?

Thither, if but to pry
',
fJiall be perhaps

Ourfirfl eruptio?i, thither or elfeivhere :

For this infernal PitfJiall ?iever hold

Celcflial Spirits in bondage, nor iti Abyfs
Long under Darknefs cover. But thefe thoughts

Full Counfel mufl mature

:

It is on this Project that Beelzebub grounds his Pro-

pofal.

What if wefind
Some eafier enterprize ? There is aplace

{If ancient andpropheticfame in Heav'n
Frr not) another World, the happy Seat

Offome new Race calld Man, about this time

To be created like to us, though lefs

In power and excellence, butfavoured more

Of him who rules above ; fo was his Will

Pronou?ic"d among the Gods, a?id by an oath,

Thatflwok Heav'ns whole circumference, confirmed.

The Reader may obferve how juft it was, not to

omit in the Firfl Book the Project upon which the

whole Poem turns : As alfo that the Prince of the

fall'n Angels was the only proper Perfon to give it

Birth, and that the next to him in Dignity was the fit-

ted to fecond and fupport it.

There is befides, I think, fomething wonderfully

beautiful, and very apt to affect the Reader's Imagi-

nation, in this ancient Prophecy or Report in Heaven,
concerning the Creation of Man. Nothing could

fhew more the Dignity of the Species, than this Tra-

dition which ran of them before their Exiilence. They
are reprefented to have been the Talk of Heaven, be-

fore they were created. Virgil, in compliment to the

Boman Common-Wealth, makes the Heroes of it ap-

pear in their State of Pre-exiflence ; But Milton does a

far greater Honour to Mankind in general, as he gives

us a Glimpfe of them even before they are in Being.
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The rifing of this great Affembly is defcribed in a
very Sublime and Poetical manner.

Their rifing all at o?ice was as the found
Of Thunder heard remote

The Diverfions of the fallen Angels, with the parti-

cular Account of their Place of Habitation, are de-

fcribed with great Pregnancy of Thought, and Copiouf-

nefs of Invention. The Diverfions are every way fuit-

able to Beings who had nothing left them but Strength

and Knowledge mifapplied. Such are their Conten-
tions at the Race, and in Feats of Arms, with their En-
tertainment in the following Lines.

Others with vafl Typhaean rage morefell
' Rend up both Rocks and Hills, and ride the Air
In Whirlwind; Hellfearce holds the wild uproar.

Their Mufick is employed in celebrating their own
criminal Exploits, and their Difcourfe in founding the

unfathomable Depths of Fate, Free-will, and Fore-

knowledge.

The feveral Circumftances in the Defcription of Hell

are very finely imagined ; as the four Rivers which difgorge

themfelves into the Sea of Fire, the Extreams of Cold
and Heat, and the River of Oblivion. The monftrous
Animals produced in that infernal World are reprefented

by a fingle Line, which gives us a more horrid Idea of

them, than a much longer Defcription would have done.

Nature breeds,

Perverfe, all monftrous, allprodigious things,

Abomi?iable, inutterable, and worfe

Than Fables yet have feign'd, or fear conceiv'd,

Gorgons, and Hydra's, and Chimera*s dire.

This Epifode of the fallen Spirits, and their Place of

Habitation, comes in very happily to unbend the

Mind of the Reader from its Attention to the Debate.

An ordinary Poet would indeed have fpun out fo many
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Circumflances to a great Length, and by that means
have weakned,in(lead of illuflrated,the principal Fable.

The Flight ofSatan to the Gates of Hell is finely imaged.

I have already declared my Opinion of the Allegory

concerning Sin and Death, which is however a very

finifhed Piece in its kind, when it is not confidered as

a Part of an Epic Poenv. The Genealogy of the

feveral Perions is contrived with great Delicacy. Sin

is the Daughter of Satan, and Death the Offspring of

Sin. The incefluous Mixture between Sin and Death
produces thofe Monflers and Hell-hounds which from
time to time enter into their Mother, and tear the

Bowels of her who gave them Birth. Thefe are the

Terrors of an evil Conference, and the proper Fruits

of Sin, which naturally rife from the Apprehenfions of

Death. This lail beautiful Moral is, I think, clearly

intimated in the Speech of Sin, where complaining of

this her dreadful Iffue, (he adds,

Before mine eyes in oppofition fits,

Grim Death thy Son and foe, who fels them on.

And me his Parent wouldfullfoon devour

For want of other prey, but that he knows
His end with mine involved

I need not mention to the Reader the beautiful

Circumflance in the lail Part of this Quotation. He
will likewife obferve how naturally the three Perfons

concerned in this Allegory are tempted by one common
Intereft to enter into a Confederacy together, and how
properly Sin is made the Portrefs of Hell, and the only

Being that can open the Gates to that World of Tortures.

The descriptive Part of this Allegory is likewife

very flrong, and full of Sublime Ideas. The Figure

of Death, [the Regal Crown upon his Head,] his Me-
nace to Satan, his advancing to the Combat, the Out-

cry at his Birth, are Circumflances too noble to be
pafl over in Silence, and extreamly fuitable to this

King of Terrors. I need not mention the Juflnefs of

Thought which is obferved in the Generation of thefe

E
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feveral Symbolical Perfons;that Sin was produced upon
the firfl Revolt of Satan, that Deat/i appeared foon

after he was cafl into Hell, and that the Terrors of

Confcience were conceived at the Gate of this Place

of Torments. The Defcription of the Gates is very

poetical, as the openingof them is full of Milton's Spirit.

On a fuddefi open fly
With impetuous recoil atidjarringfound
Tti infernal doors; and on their hinges grate

HarfJi Thunder , that the lowefl bottom fhook

Of Erebus. She ope??d, but to flint

ExceWd her Poiver; the Gates wide open floods
That with extended wings a banner'd Hofl
Underfpread Enfigns marching mightpafs through

With Horfe and Chariots rank'd in loofe array

;

So wide theyflood, and like afurnace mouth
Caflforth redoundi?igf??ioak and ruddyfla?ne.

In Satan1

sVoyage through the Chaos there are feveral

Imaginary Perfons defcribed,as refidinginthat immenfe
Wafte of Matter. This may perhaps be conformable

to the Tafle of thofe Criticks who are pleafed with

nothing in a Poet which has not Life and Manners
afcribed to it ; but for my own part, I am pleafed

mod with thofe Paffages in this Defcription which
carry in them a greater Meafure of Probability, and
are fuch as might pofiibly have happened. Of this

kind is his firfl mounting in the Smoak that rifes

from the infernal Pit : his falling into a Cloud of

Nitre, and the like combuftible Materials, that by
their Explofion Hill hurried him forward in his

Voyage ; his fpringing upward like a Pyramid of

Fire, with his laborious Paffage through that Con-
fufion of Elements, which the Poet calls

The Womb of Nature andperhaps her Grave,

The Glimmering Light which fhot into the Chaos

from the utmofl Verge of the Creation, with the

diftant Difcovery of the Earth that hung clofe by-

the Moon, are wonderfully beautiful and poetical.



Numb. CCCXV.

The SPECTATOR.
Nee deus interfit, nifi dignus vindice nodus

Inciderit Hor.

{Never prefume to make a *God appear,

But for a Bttfinefs worthy of a God. Rofcommon.

}

tf

Saturday, March i, 17 12.

ORACE advifes a Poet to confider tho-

roughly the Nature and Force of his

Genius. Milton feerns to have known,
perfectly well, wherein his Strength lay,

and has therefore chofen a Subject entirely

conformable to thofe Talents, of which he was Mailer.

As his Genius was wonderfully turned to the Sublime,

his Subject: is the nobleft. that could have entered into

the Thoughts of Man. Every thing that is truly great

and aftonifhing, has a place in it. The whole Syflem

of the intellectual World ; the Chaos, and the Crea-

tion ; Heaven, Earth and Hell ; enter into the Con-
ftitution of his Poem.

Having in the Firfl and Second Book reprefented

the Infernal World with all its Horrours, the Thread of

his Fable naturally leads him into the oppofite Regions
of Blifs and Glory.

If MiltorCs Majefly forfakes him any where, it is in

thofe Parts of his Poem, where the Divine Perfons are

introduced as Speakers. One may, I think, obferve

that the Author proceeds with a kind of Fear and
Trembling, whilft he defcribes the Sentiments of the

Almighty. He dares not give his Imagination its full

Play, but chufes to confine himfelf to fuch Thoughts
as are drawn from the Books of the molt Orthodox
Divines, and to fuch Expreffions as may be met with
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in Scripture. The Beauties, therefore, which we are

to look for in thefe Speeches, are not of a Poetical

nature, or fo proper to fill the mind with Sentiments
of Grandeur, as with Thoughts of Devotion. The
Paflions, which they are defigned to raife, are a Divine

Love and Religious Fear. The particular Beauty of

the Speeches in the Third Book, confifls in that

Shortnefs and Perfpicuity of Stile, in which the Poet
has couched the greatefl Myfteries of Chriflianity, and
drawn together, in a regular Scheme, the whole Dif-

penfation of Providence, with refpect to Man. He
has reprefented all the abflrufe Doctrines of Predefli-

nation, Free-will and Grace, as alfo the great Points of

Incarnation and Redemption, (which naturally grow
up in a Poem that treats of the Fall of Man,) with

great Energy of Expreflion, and in a clearer and
ftronger Light than I ever met with in any other

Writer. As thefe Points are dry in themfelves to the

generality of Readers, the concife and clear manner
in which he has treated them, is very much to be
admired, as is likewife that particular Art which he

has made ufe of in the interfperfing of all thofe

Graces of Poetry, which the Subject was capable of

receiving.

The Survey of the whole Creation, and of every

thing that is tranfacted in it, is a Profpect worthy of

Omnifcience ; and as much above that, in which Virgil

has drawn his Jupiter, as the Chriftian Idea of the

Supream Being is more rational and Sublime than

that of the Heathens. The particular Objects on
which he is defcribed to have caft his Eye, are repre-

fented in the moll beautiful and lively manner.

Now had ttt Almighty Fatherfrom above,

From thepure Empyrea?i where he fits

High throrHd above all height, bent down his Eye,

His own Works and their Works at once to view.

About him all the Sanclities ofHeav'n

Stood thick as Stars, andfrom his Sight received
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Beatitude pafl utterance : On his right

The radiant image of his Glory fat,

His only Son ; On earth hefirfl beheld

Our two firfl Parents, yet the only two

Of Mankind^ in the happy garden plac'd
y

Reaping immortalfruits ofJoy and Love
y

Uninterruptedjoy, unrivaVd love,

In blifsful Solitude ; he then furvefd
Hell and the Gulf between, and Satan there

Coafling the Wall of Headn on this fide night

In the dun airfublime, and ready now
ToJloop with wearied wings, and willing feet

On the bare outfide of this world, thatfeem'd
Firm laud imbofonjd withoutfirmament,
Uncertain which, in Ocean or in Air.

Him God beholding from his profpecl high.

Wherein pafl, prefent, future he beholds,

Thus to his only Son forefeeing fpake.

Satan's Approach to the Confines of the Creation,

is finely imaged in the beginning of the Speech,

which immediately follows. The Effects of this Speech
in the bleffed Spirits, and in the Divine Perfon,to whom
it was addreffed, cannot but fill the Mind of the Reader
with a fecret Pleafure and Complacency.

Thus while Godfpake, ambrofiaifragrancefill 'd

All Heav'n, and in the bleffed Spirits elecl

Senje of ne%v Joy ineffable diffused

:

Beyond compare the Son of God was fee?i

Mofil glorious, in him all his Father-flume

Subflantially exprejYd; and in his face

Divine Compajfion vifibly appeared,

Love without end, and without meafure Grace.

I need not point out the Beauty of that Circumflance,

wherein the whole Hofl of Angels are reprefented as

Handing Mute ; nor fhew how proper the Occafion

was to produce fuch a Silence in Heaven. The Clofe

of this Divine Colloquy, with the Hymn of Angels
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that follows upon it, are fo wonderfully beautiful and
poetical, that I fhould not forbear inferting the whole

Paffage, if the bounds of my Paper would give me
leave.

No fooner had tJC Almighty ceas'd, but all

The multitude ofAn»els with a fJzout

Loud asfrom num'ers without number, fweet

Asfrom blefl Voices, utteringJoy, Heav'n rung

With Jubilee, and loud Hofannds fiWd
Tfi eternal regions; &c. &c.

Satan's Walk upon the Outfide of the Univerfe,

which, at a Diflance, appeared to him of a globular

Form, but, upon his nearer Approach, looked like an

unbounded Plain, is natural and noble : As his roam-
ing upon the Frontiers of the Creation, between that

Mafs of Matter, which was wrought into a World, and
that (Tiapelefs unform'd Heap of Materials, which Rill

lay in Chaos and Confufion, flrikes the Imagination

with fomething aftonifhingly great and wild. I have
before fpokeri of the Limbo of Vanity, which the Poet
places upen this outermoft Surface of the Univerfe,

and fhall here explain my felf more at large on that,

and other Parts of the Poem, which are of the fame
Shadowy nature.

Ariflotle obferves, that the Fable of an Epic Poem
fhould abound in Circumflances that are both credible

and aftonifhing : or as the French Critics chufe to

phrafe it, the Fable fhould be filled with the Probable
and the Marvellous. This Rule is as fine and jufl as

any in Ariflotle\ whole Art of Poetry.

If the Fable is only probable, it differs nothing from
a true Hiflory ; if it is only Marvellous, it is no better

than a Romance. The great Secret therefore of

Heroic Poetry is to relate fuch Circumflances, as may
produce in the Reader at the fame time both Belief and
Aflonifhment. This often happens [is brought to pafs]

in a ivelI chofen Fable, by the Account of fuch things as

have really happened, or at leafl of fuch things as have
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happen'd, according to the received Opinions ci

Mankind. Milton's Fable is a Mafler-piece of this

Nature ; as the War in Heaven, the Condition of the

fallen Angels, the State of Innocence, the Temptation

of the Serpent, and the Fall of Man, though they are

very aflonifhing in themfelves, are not only credible,

but actual Points of Faith.

The next Method of reconciling Miracles with

Credibility, is by a happy Invention of the Poet ; as

in particular, when he introduces Agents of a fuperior

Nature, who are capable of effecting what is wonderful,

and what is not to be met with in the ordinary courfe

of things. Ulyffes's Ship being turned into a Rock, and
yEneas's Fleet into a Shoal of Water Nymphs, though

they are very furprizing Accidents, are neverthelefs

probable, when we are told that they were the Gods
who thus transformed them. It is this kind of

Machinery which fills the Poems both of Homer and
Virgil with fuch Circumflances as are wonderful, but

not impoffible, and fo frequently produce in the

Reader the mod pleafing Paflion that can rife in the

Mind of Man, which is Admiration. If there be any
Inilance in the sEneid liable to Exception upon this

Account, it is in the beginning of the third Book,
where AZneas is reprefented as tearing up the Myrtle

that dropped Blood. To qualifie this wonderful Cir-

cumflance, Polydorus tells a Story from the Root of

the Myrtle, that the barbarous inhabitants of the

Country having pierced him with Spears and Arrows,

the Wood which was left in his Body took Root in

his Wounds, and gave birth to that bleeding Tree.

This Circumflance feems to have the Marvellous
without the Probable, becaufe it is reprefented as pro-

ceeding from Natural Caufes, without the Interpofition

of any God, or rather Supernatural Power capable of

producing it. The Spears and Arrows grow of them-
felves, without fo much as the Modern help of an
Enchantment. If we look into the Fiction of Milton's

Fable, though we find it full of furprizing Incidents,
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they are generally fuited to our Notions of the Things
and Perfons defcribed, and tempered with a due
ineafure of Probability. I mufl only make an Excep-
tion to the Lymbo of Vanity, with his P,pifode of Sin

and Death, and fome of the imaginary Perfons in his

Chaos. Thefe Paffages are aflonifhing, but not

credible ; the Reader cannot fo far impofe upon him-

felf as to fee a Poffibility in them ; they are the

Defcriplion of Dreams and Shadows, not of Things or

Perfons. I know that many Critics look upon the

Stories of Circe, Polypheme, the Sirens, nay the whole

Odyffey and Iliad, to be Allegories ; but allowing this

to be true, they are Fables, which confidenng the

Opinions of Mankind that prevailed in the Age of the

Poet, might poflibly have been according to the Letter.

The Perfons are fuch as might have acted what is

afcribed to them, as the Circumflances in which they

are reprefented, might poffibly have been Truths and
Realities. This appearance of Probability is fo

abfolutely requifite in the greater kinds of Poetry,

that Arijlotle obferves the Ancient Tragick Writers

made ufe of the Names of fuch great Men as had ac-

tually lived in the World, tho' the Tragedy proceeded
upon fuch Adventures they were never engaged in,

on purpofe to make the Subject more Credible. In a

Word, befides the hidden Meaning of an EpicAllegory,

the plain literal Senfe ought to appear probable. The
Story mould be fuch as an ordinary Reader may
acquiefce in, whatever Natural Moral or Political

Truth may be difcovered in it by Men of greater

Penetration.

Satan, after having long wandered upon the Surface,

or outmoft Wall of the Univerfe, difcovers at laft a

wide Gap in it, which led into the Creation, and which*
is defcribed as the Opening through which the Angels

pafs to and fro into the lower World, upon their

Errands to Mankind. His Sitting upon the brink of

this Paffage, and taking a Survey of the whole Face of

Nature that appeared to him new and frefh in all its
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Beauties, with the Simile illuflrating this Circumflance.

fills the Mind of the Reader with as furprifing and
glorious an Idea as any that arifes in the whole Poem.
He looks down into that vafl hollow of the Univerfe

with the Eye, or (as Milton calls it in his firft Book)
with the Kenn ofan Angel. He furveys all the Wonders
in this immenfe Amphitheatre that lie between both
the Poles of Heaven, and takes in at one View the

whole Round of the Creation.

His Flight between the feveral Worlds that mined
on every fide of him, with the particular Description

of the Sun, are fet forth in all the wantonnefs of a

luxuriant Imagination. His Shape, Speech and Beha-
viour upon his transforming himfelf into an Angel of

Light, are touched with exquifite Beauty. The Poet's

Thought of directing Satan to the Sun, which in the

Vulgar Opinion of Mankind is the mod confpicuous

Part of the Creation, and the placing in it an Angel, is

a Circumflance very finely contriv'd, and the more
adjufled to a Poetical Probability, as it was a receiv'd

Doctrine among the mod famous Philofophers, that

every Orb had its I?itetligence ; and as an Apoflle in

Sacred Writ is faid to have feen fuch an Angel in the

Sun. In the Anfwer which this Angel returns to the

difguifed Evil Spirit, there is fuch a becoming Majefiy

as is altogether fuitable to a Superior Being. The part

of it in which he reprefents himfelf as prefent at the

Creation, is very noble in it felf, and not only proper

where it is introduced, but requifite to prepare the

Reader for what follows in the Seventh Book.

Ifaw when at his word t)icformlefs Mafs,
This worlds material mould, came to a heap :

Confufion heard his voice, and wild uproar

Stood rufd, flood vafl infinitude confitUd;

Till at his fecond bidding darknefsfled^
Lightflion, &c.

In the following part of the Speech he points out

the Earth with fuch Circumflances, that the Reader
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can fcarce forbear fancying himfelf employ'd on the

fame diflant view of it.

Look downward on that Globe, whoft hitherfide

With lightfrom hence, thd but reflccled, fliines

;

Thatplace is Earth, the Seat of man, that light

His day, &c.

I mufl not conclude my Reflections upon this Third

Book of Paradife Lofl, without taking notice of that

celebrated Complaint of Milton with which it opens,

and which certainly deferves all the Praifes that have
been given it ; tho' as I have before hinted, it may
rather be looked upon as an Excrefcence, than as an
effential Part of the Poem. The fame Obfervation

might be applied to that beautiful Digreffion upon
Hypocrifie, in the fame Book.
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The SPECTATOR.
Nee fatis ejl pulchra effe poemata, duhia Junto. Hor.

{'7» not enough a Poem"s finely writ;

It mufl ajfecl and captivate the Soul. }

Saturday\ March 8. 17 12.

jHOSE, who know how many Volumes have
been written on the Poems of Homer and
Virgil^ will eafily pardon the Length of my
Difcourfe upon Milton. The Paradife Lojl

is look'd upon, by the befl Judges, as the

greateft Production, or at leafl the nobleft Work of

Genius, in our Language, and therefore deferves to be
fet before an E?igliJ1i Reader in its full Beauty. For
this Reafon, tho' I have endeavoured to give a
general Idea of its Graces and Imperfections in my Six

Fiift Papers, I thoughtmy felf obliged to bellow one upon
every Book in particular. The Three Firft Books I have
already difpatched, and am now entring upon the

Fourth. I need not acquaint my Reader, that there are

Multitudes of Beauties in this great Author, efpecially

in the Defcriptive Parts of his Poem, which I have not
touched upon, it being my Intention to point out thofe

only, which appear to me the mod exquifite, or thofe

which are not fo obvious to ordinary Readers. Every
one that has read the Criticks, who have written upon the

Odyffey, the Iliad and the s£neid, knows very well, that

though they agree in their Opinions of the great Beau-
ties in thofe Poems, they have neverthelefs each ofthem
difcovered feveral Mafler-Stroaks, which have efcaped

the Obfervation of the refl. In the fame manner, I

queflion not, but any Writer, who fhall treat of this

Subject; after me, may find feveral Beauties in Milton,

o
1

*
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which I have not taken notice of. I mud likewife ob
ferve, that as the greateil Mailers of Critical Learning
differ from one another, as to fomc particular Points in

an Epic Poem, I have not bound myfelf fcrupuloufly to

the Rules, which any one of them has laid down upon
that Art, but have taken the Liberty fometimes to join

with one, and fometimes with another, and fometimes
to differ from all of them, when I have thought that the

Reafon of the thing was on my fide.

We may confider the Beauties of the Fourth Book
under three Heads. In the Firft are thofe Pictures of

Still-Life,which we meet with in theDefcriptionsofEden.

Paradife, Adam's Bower, 6°<r. In the next are the

Machines, which comprehend the Speeches and Beha-

viour of the good and bad Angels. In the laft is the

Conduct oiAdam andjEve, who are the principal Actors

in the Poem.
In the Defcription ofParadife, the Poet has obferved

Arijlotlis Rule of lavifhing all the Ornaments of Diction

on the weak unactive Parts of the Fable, which are not

fupported by the Beauty of Sentiments and Characters.

Accordingly the Reader may obferve, that the Expref-

fions are more florid and elaborate in thefe Defcriptions,

than in molt other Parts of the Poem. I mult further

add, that tho' the Drawings of Gardens, Rivers,

Rainbows, and the like dead Pieces of Nature, are

jultly cenfured in an Heroic Poem, when they run out

into an unneceffary length ; the Defcription of Para-

dife would have been faulty, had not the Poet been very

particular in it, not only as it is the Scene of the prin-

cipal Action, but as it is requifite to give us an Idea of

that Happinefs from which our firft Parents fell. The
Plan of it is wonderfully beautiful, and formed upon the

fhort Sketch which we have of it, in Holy Writ. MiltofUs

Exuberance of Imagination, has pour'd forth fuch a

redundancy of Ornaments on this Seat of Happinefs

and Innocence, that it would be endlefs to point out

each Particular.

I mult not quit this Head, without further obferving,
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that there is fcarce a Speech of Adam or Eve in the

whole Poem, wherein the Sentiments and Allufions

are not taken from this their delightful Habitation.

The Reader, during their whole Courfe of Action,

always finds himfelf in the Walks of Paradije. In fhort,

as the Criticks have remarked, that in thofe Poems,
wherein Shepherds are Actors, the Thoughts ought

always to take a Tincture from the Woods, Fields, and
Rivers ; fo we may obferve, that our firfl Parents fel-

dom lofe Sight of their happy Station in any thing

they fpeak or do ; and, if the Reader will give me
leave to ufe the Exprefiion, that their Thoughts are

always Paradifiacal.

We are in the next place to confider the Machines
of the Fourth Book. Satan being now within Prof-

peel of Eden, and looking round upon the Glories of

the Creation, is filled with Sentiments different from
thofe which he difcovered whilft he was in Hell. The
Place infpires him with Thoughts more adapted to it

:

He reflects upon the happy Condition from whence he
fell, and breaks forth into a Speech that is foftned

with feveral tranfient Touches of Remorfe and Self-

accufation : But at length he confirms himfelf in Im-
penitence, and in his defign of drawing Man into his

own State of Guilt and Mifery. This Conflict of
Paflions is raifed with a great deal of Art, as the open-
ing of his Speech to the Sun is very bold and noble.

O thou that with furpqffing Glory crown'd
Look!ftfrom thy Sole Dominion like the God
Of this neiv World, at whofe Sight all the Stars

Hide their diminiflid heads, to thee I call

But with no Friendly Voice, and add thy name
y

O Sun, to tell thee how I hate thy beams

That bring to my remembrancefrom what State
'

Jfell, how glorious once above thy Sphere.

This Speech is, I think, the fined that is afcribed

to Satan in the whole Poem. The Evil Spirit after-

wards proceeds to make his Difcoveries concerning
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our firfl Parents, and to learn after what manner they
may be befl attacked. His bounding over the Walls
of Paradifie; his fitting in the Shape of a Cormorant
upon the Tree of Life, which flood in the Center of it,

and over-topp'd all the other Trees of the Garden; his

alighting among the Herd of Animals, which are fo

beautifully reprefented as playing aboutAdam and Eve,
together with his transforming himfelf into different

Shapes, in order to hear their Converfation ; are Cir

cumflances that give an agreeable Surprize to the

Reader, and are devifed with great Art, to connect that

Series of Adventures in which the Poet has engaged
this great Artificer of Fraud.

[The Thought of Satan's Transformation into a Cor-

morant, and placing himfelf on the Tree of Life, feems
raifed upon that Paffage in the Iliad, where two Deities

are defcribed, as perching on the Top of an Oak in

the Shape of Vulturs.]

His planting himfelf at the Ear of Eve in the fhape

[under the Form] of a Toad, in order to produce vain

Dreams and Imaginations, is a Circumflance of the

fame Nature ; as his flarting up in his own Form is won-
derfully fine, both in the Literal Defcription, and in the

Moral which is concealed under it. His Anfwer upon
his being difcovered, and demanded to give an Account
of himfelf, are [is] conformable to the Pride and Intre-

pidity of his Character.

Know ye not then, /aid Satan, fillV/ with Scorn,

Know ye not me ? ye knew me once no mate

Eor you, fitting where you durjl notfoare

:

Not to know me argues your-fielves unknown,
The lowejl ofyour throng ;

Zephon's Rebuke, with the Influence it had on Satan,

is exquifitely Graceful and Moral. Satan is afterwards

led away to Gabriel, the chief of the Guardian Angels,

who kept watch in Paradifie. His difdainful Behaviour

on this occafion is fo remarkable a Beauty, that the

mofl ordinary Reader cannot but take notice of it.
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Gabriel's difcovering his approach at adiflance,isdrawn

with great flrength and livelinefs of Imagination.

O Friends, I hear the tread of ?iimbk Feet

Haflening this luay, and now by glimps difeern

Ithuriel and Zephon through thefJiadei

And with them comes a third of Regal Port,

Butfadedfplendor 7c>an ; who by his gait

Andfierce demeanour feems the Prince ofHell,
Not likely to part hence without contefl;

Standfirm, for in his look defiatice lours.

The Conference between Gabrieland Satan abounds
with Sentiments proper for the Occafion, and fuitable

to the Perfons of the two Speakers. Satan's cloathing

himfelf with Terror when he prepares for the Combat
is truly fublime, and at leaft equal to Homer's Defcrip-

tion of Difcord celebrated by Longinus, or to that of

Fame in Virgil, who are both reprefented with their

Feet (landing upon the Earth, and their Heads reach-

ing above the Clouds.£>

While thus hefpake, tht Angelic Squadron bright

Turn"dfiery red, fliarpning in mooned Horns
Their Phalanx, and began to hem him round
With ported Spears, &c.

On tK other Side, Satan alarnid,

Collecling all his might dilatedflood

Like Teneriff or Atlas unremov'd.

His Stature reach'd the Sky, and on his C?e/l

Sat horrour plutrid;

I muft here take notice, that Milton is every where
full of Hints, and fometimes literal Tranflations, taken

from the greatefl of the Greek and Latin Poets. But
this I fhall [may] referve for a Difcourfe by it felf, be-

caufe I would not break the Thread of thefe Specula-

tions that are defigned for Englifh Readers, with such

Reflections as would be of no ufe but to the Learned.

I mud however obferve in this Place, that the break-

ing off the Combat between Gabriel and Satan, by the
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hanging out of the Golden Scales in Heaven, is .1 Re-

finement upon Hornet9* Thought, who tells us, that

before the Battel between Hector and Achilles, Jupiter
weighed the Event of it in a pair of Scales. The
Reader may fee the whole Paffage in the 2 2d Iliad.

Virgil^ before the laft decifive Combat, defcribes

Jupiter in the fame manner, as weighing the Fates of

lurnus and Apneas. Milton, though he fetched this

beautiful Circumflance from the Iliad and sEneid,

does not only infert it as a Poetical Embellifhment,

like the Authors above-mentioned ; but makes an

artful ufe of it for the proper carrying on of his Fable,

and for the breaking off the Combat between the two
Warriors, who were upon the point of engaging. [To
this we may further add, that Milton is the more
juflified in this Paffage, as we find the fame noble

Allegory in Holy Writ, where a wicked Prince, {fome

few Hours before he was affaulted and flain,} is faid to

have been weigfid in the Scales and to have been Joimd
7canting.]

I mull here take Notice under the Head of the

Machines, that Uriels gliding down to the Earth

upon a Sun-beam, with the Poet's Device to make
him defcend, as well in his return to the Sun, as in

his coming from it, is a Prettinefs that might have

been admired in a little fanciful Poet, but feems below
the Genius of Milton. The Defcription of the Hoft
of armed Angels walking their nightly Round in

Paradife, is of another Spirit.

So faying, on he led his radiantfiles ,

Dazling the Moon;

As that Account of the Hymns which our firfl Parents

ufed to hear them Sing in thefe their Midnight Walks,

is altogether Divine, and inexpreffibly amufmg to the

Imagination.

We are, in the lafl place, to confider the Parts

which Adam and Eve a6t in the Fourth Book. The
Defcription of them as they firft appear'd to Satan, is
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exquifitely drawn, and fuflicicnt to make the fallen

Angel gaze upon them with all that Aftonifhment, and
thofe Emotions of Envy, in which he is reprefented.

Two offar nobler Shape ereft and tall

God-like creel, with native honour clad

J7i naked majejly feemd lords of all,

And worthy feem'd, for in their looks divine

The image of their glorious MakerJJwn,
Truths Wifdom, Sanclitudefevere andpure;
Severe, but in truefilialfreedom plac'd

:

J'or contemplation he and valourform\l,

For scftnefs fJie andfwcet attractive Grace;

Hefor God only,fliefor God in him :

Hisfair largefront, and eyefublime declared

Abfolute rule, and Hyacinthin Locks

Roundfrom his partedforelock many hung
Clujlring, but not beneath his Shoulders broad

;

She as a Vail doivti to herfender wafle

Her unadorned golden treffes wore

DiffheveVd, but in wanton ringlets wav'd.

Sopafid they naked on, norfliutfd the Sight

Of God or Angel, for they thought no ill

:

So hand in hand they pafid, the lovclieflpair
That everfence in loves embraces met.

There is a fine Spirit of Poetry in the lines which

follow, wherein they are defcrib'd as fitting on a Bed
of Flowers by the side of a Fountain, amidfl a mixed
Affembly of Animals.

The Speeches of thefe two firfl Lovers flow equally

from Paffion and Sincerity. The Profeffions they

make to one another are full of Warmth ; but at the

fame time founded on Truth. In a Word, they are

the Gallantries of Paradifc.

When Adam firfl of Men
Sole Partner andfole part of all thefejoys,

Dearer thy felfthan all;

But let us ever praife him, and extol

His bounty, following our delightful task,

F
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To prune thofegrowingplants\ and tend thefeflowers%
Which were it toilfome, yet with thee 7vere fwect'.

To whom thus Eve replied : O thoufor whom
Andfrom who?n L was form"d, fleffi of thy flefh,

And 7vithout whom am to no end, my Guide
And head, what thou haftfaid isjufl and right.

For we to him indeed allpraifes owe,

And daily thanks, I chiefly who enjoy

Sofar the happier Lot, enjoying thee

Preeminent by fo ?nuch odds, while thou

Like confort to thy felf canfl no wherejind, &c.

The remaining part of Eve's Speech, in which fhe

gives an Account of her felf upon her firfl Creation,

and the manner in which fhe was brought to Adam,
is I think as beautiful a Paffage as any in Milton, or

perhaps in any other Poet whatfoever. Thefe Paffages

are all work'd off with fo much Art, that they are

capable of pleafmg the mofl delicate Reader, without

offending the mofl fevere.

That day I oft remember, when from Sleep, &c.

A Poet of lefs Judgment and Invention than this

great Author, would have found it very difficult to have
filled thofe [thefe] tender parts of the Poem with Senti-

ments proper for a State of Innocence ; to have de-

fcribed the warmth of Love, and the Profeffions of it,

without Artifice or Hyperbole ; to have made the Man
fpeak the mofl endearing things, without defcending

from his natural Dignity, and the Woman receiving

them without departing from the Modefly of her

Character ; in a word, to adjufl the Prerogatives of

Wifdom and Beauty, and make each appear to the

other in its proper Force and Lovelinefs. This mutual

Subordination of the two Sexes is wonderfully kept

up in the whole Poem, as particularly in the Speech
of Eve I have before-mentioned, and upon the Con-
clufion of it in the following Lines :

—

So fpake our general Mother, and with eyes

Of Corjugal attraclion unreproi'd^
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And meek surrender, half embracing lea/id

On our firflfather, half her dwelling breafl

Naked met his under theflowing Gold

Of her loofe treffes hid; he in delight

Both of her beauty andfubmiffive charms
S/nild with Superior//' dove,

The Poet adds, that the Devil turn'd away with

Envy at the fight of fo much Happinefs.

We have another View of our Firfl Parents in their

Evening Difcourfes, which is full of pleafing Images
and Sentiments fuitable to their Condition and Cha-

racters. The Speech of Eve, in particular, is drefs'd

up in such a foft and natural Turn of Words and
Sentiments, as cannot be fufficiently admired.

I fhall clofe my Reflections upon this Book, with

obferving the Mailerly Tranfition which the Poet makes
to their Evening Worlhip, in the followingLines :

—

Thus at theirffiadie lodge arrived, bothflood

\

Both tunid, and under open Sky ador'd

The God that made both Sky, Air, Earth and Heav'n,

Which they beheld, the Moons refpletident Globe,

And Starry Pole: Thou alfo mad'fl the night,

Maker omnipotent and thou the Day, e°r.

Mod of ihe Modern Heroic Poets have imitated the

Ancients, in beginning a Speech without premifing,

that the Perfon faid thus or thus ; but as it is eafie to

imitate the Ancients in the Omiffion of two or three

Words, it requires Judgment to do it in fuch a man-
ner as they mail not be mifs'd, and that the Speech
may begin naturally without them. There is a fine

Inflance of this Kind out of Homer, in the Twenty-
Third Chapter of Longinus.

*ofe
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The SPECTATOR.
——major rerum mihi nafcitur ordo. Virg.

[A larger Scene ofAclion is difplafd. Dryden.}

Saturday, March 15, 17 12.

(
gyy»il»^|E were told in the foregoing Book how the
r ffk\ Evii Spirit practifed upon Eve as fhe lay

afleep, in order to infpire her with

Thoughts of Vanity, Pride and Ambition.

The Author, who mews a wonderful Art
throughout his whole Poem, in preparing the Reader
for the feveral Occurrences that arife in it, founds

upon the above-mentioned Circumflance the firft

part of the Fifth Book. Adam upon his awaking,

finds Eve flill afleep, with an unufual Difcompofure
in her Looks. The Poilure in which he regards her,

is defcribed with a wonderful Tendernefs [not to be
expreffed#]f,as the Whifperwith which he awakens her,

is the fofteft that ever was conveyed to a Lover's Ears

His wonder was tofind unwakertd Eve
With Trejfes dijcombos'd andglowing cheek

As through unquiet reft: lie on his side

Leaning half rais'd, with looks of cordial love

Hung over her enamour'd, and beheld

Beauty, which whether waking or afleep,

Shotforth peculiar Graces ; then with voice

Mild, as when Zephyrus on Flora breathes,

Her handfoft touching, whifper'd thus. Awake
My faireft, my efpous'd, my latefilfound,
Heavens lafl befl gift, my ever new delight,

Awake, the morning fhines, and thefreflifield

+ See Errata, at the end of No. 369, in the original issue.
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Calls us, we lofe the prime, to mark Jiow fpring
Our tended plants, how blows the Citron Grove,

What drops the Myrrhe, and what the balmie Reed,

How Nature paints her colours, ho7u the Bee
Sits on the bloom, extracting liquidfweet.

Such whifpring waKd her, but withjlartlcd Eye,

On Adam, whom embracing thus JJie/pake.

O Sole in whom my thoughtsfind alt rcpoje,

My Glory, my perfection, glad Ifee
Thy face, and morn returned

I cannot but take notice that Milton, in his Con-
ferences between Adam and Eve, had his Eye very

frequently upon the Book of Canticles, in which there

is a noble Spirit of Eaflern Poetry, and very often

not unlike what we meet with in Homer, who is gene-

rally placed near the Age of Solomon. I think there

is no queflion but the Poet in the preceding Speech

remembred thofe two Paffages which are fpoken on
the like occafion, and fill'd with the fame pleafing

Images of Nature.

My belovedfpake, andfaid unto me, Rife up, my love,

myfair one, and come away ; For to, the winter is pafl,

the rain is over and gone; the Flowers appear o?i the

earth ; the time of the finging of birds is come, and tlie

Voice of the Turtle is heard in our Land. The Fig-tree

puttcth forth hergreen figs, and the Vines with the tender

grape give a good fmell. Arife, my love, my fair one,

and come away.
Come, my beloved, let us go forth into the Field;

let us get up early to the Vineyards, let us fee if the

Vine flouriffi, whether the tender Grape appear, and
the Pomegranates bud forth.

His preferring the Garden of Eden to that

Where the Sapient King
Held dalliance with hisfair Egyptian Spoufe,

fhews that the Poet had this delightful Scene in his

Mind.
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Evi% Dream is full of thofc high Conceits engendrinq

Pride, which we are told the Devil endeavoured to

infi.il into her. Of this kind is that part of it where
(lie fancies her felf awaken'd by Adam in the follow-

ing beautiful Lines.

Why fleeftJl thou, Eve ? now is thepleafant time
y

The cool, thefilent,fave where filetice yields

To the night-warbling bird, that now awake
Tunesfweetefl his Love-labour'd song; noiu reigns

Full orUd the moon, and with morepleafing light

Shadowy fets off theface of things ; in vain

If none regard; Heavn wakes with all his eyes,

Whom to behold but thee, Natures defire,

In whofefight all thingsjoy, with ravifJiment

Attracljd by thy beautyftill to gaze.

An injudicious Poet would have made Adam talk

through the whole Work, in fuch Sentiments as this

[thefe]. But Flatteryand Falfhood are not the Courtfhip

of Milton's Adam, and cou'd not be heard by Eve in

her State of Innocence, excepting only in a Dream
produced on purpofe to taint her Imagination. Other
vain Sentiments of the fame kind in this relation oi

her Dream, will be obvious to every Reader. Tho'
the Cataftrophe of the Poem is finely prefaged on
this occafion, the Particulars of it are fo artfully

fhadow'd, that they do not anticipate the Story which
follows in the Ninth Book. I fhall only add, that

tho' the Vifion it felf is founded upon Truth, the

Circumftances of it are full of that Wildnefs and In-

confiflency which are natural to a Dream. Adam,
conformable to his fuperior Character for Wifdom,
in fi.ru els and comforts Eve upon this occafion.

So chear'd he hisfair Spoufe, andflie was cheard, .

Butfilently a gentle tear letfall

From either eye, and wiped them with her hair

;

Tivo other precious drops that ready flood,

Each in their chryflalfluice^ he e'er they fell
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Kifsd as the gracious Signs offweet remorfe

Andpious azue, thatfear d to have offended.

The Morning Hymn is written in Imitation of one
of thofe Pfalms, where, in the Overflowings of his ( Grati-

tude and Praife, the Pfalmifl calls not only upon the

Angels, but upon the mod confpicuous parts of the

inanimate Creation, to join with him in extolling their

Common Maker. Invocations of this Nature fill

the Mind with glorious Ideas of God's Works, and
awaken that Divine Enthufiafm, which is fo natural to

Devotion. But if this calling upon the dead parts of

Nature, is at all times a proper kind of Wo^fliip,

it was in a particular manner fuitable to our firll

Parents, who had the Creation frefh upon their

Minds, and had not feen the various Difpenfations

of Providence, nor confequently could be acquainted

with thofe many Topicks of Praife which might afford

matter to the Devotions of their Poflerity. I need
not remark that* [the] beautiful Spirit of Poetry which
runs through this whole Hymn, nor the Holinefs of

that Refolution with which it concludes.

Having already mentioned thofe Speeches which are

affigned to the Perfons in this Poem, I proceed to the

Defcription which the Poet gives us* of Raphael. His
Departure from before the Throne, and his Flight thro'

the Quires [Choirs] of Angels,. is finely imaged. As
Milton every where fills his Poem with Circumftances

that are marvellous and aflonithing, he defcribes the

Gate of Heaven as framed after fuch a manner, that

it open'd of it felf upon the approach of the Angel
who was to pafs through it.

'till at the gate

OfHeavn arrived, the gatefelfopen'd 7(>ide
t

On golden Hinges turning, as by work
Divine the Sovereign Architecl hadframed.

The Poet here feems to have regarded two or three

Paflages in the eighteenth Iliad, as that in particu-
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lar where, fpeaking of Vulcan, Homer fays, that he had
made Twenty Tripodes, running on Golden Wheels,
which, upon Occafion, might go of themfelves to the

Affembly of the Gods, and, when there was no more ufe

for them, return again after the fame manner. Scali-

ger has rallied Homer very feverely upon this Point,

as Monf. Dacicr has endeavoured to defend it. I will

not pretend to determine, whether in this Particular

of Homer, the Marvellous does not lofe sight of the

Probable. As the miraculous Workmanfhip of Mil-

ton's Gates is not fo extraordinary as this of the Tri-

podes, fo I am perfwaded he would not have men-
tioned it, had not he been fupported in it by a Paffage

in the Scripture, which fpeaks of Wheels in Heaven
that had Life in them, and moved of themfelves, or

Hood dill, in Conformity with the Cherubims, whom
they accompanied.

There is no queftion but Milton had this Circum-
ftance in his Thoughts, becaufe in the following Book
he defcribes the Chariot of the Meffiah with living

Wheels, according to the Plan in EzekieVs Vifion.

Forth rufli'd with whirlwindfound
The Chariot of Paternal Deity,

Flafhing thickflames, wheel within wheel undrawn,
Itfelf inflincl with Spirit

I queftion not but Bojfu, and the two Daciers, who
are for vindicating every thing that is cenfured in

Ho?ner, by fomething Parallel in Holy Writ, would
have been very well pleafed had they thought of con-

fronting Vulcan's Tripodes with EzekieVs Wheels.
Raphael's Defcent to the Earth, with the Figure of

his Perfon, is reprefented in very lively Colours.

Several of the French, Italian, and EngliOi Poets have
given a loofe to their Imaginations in the Defcription

of Angels : But I do not remember to have met with,

any, fo finely drawn and fo conformable to the Notions
which are given of them in Scripture, as this in Milton.

After having fet him forth in all his Heavenly Plumage,
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and represented him as alighting upon the Earth, the

Poet concludes his Description with a Circumftance,

which is altogether new, and imagined with the great-

eft Strength of Fancy.

Like Maia'j" Son heflood,

AndJJwoh Jiis plumes, that Ileaihily fragrancejilTd
The Circuit wide *

Raphael^ Reception by the Guardian Angels ; his

paffing through the Wildernefs of Sweets ; his diflant

Appearance to Adam, have all the Graces that Poetry

is capable of bellowing. The Author afterwards gives

us a particular Description of Eve in her Domeflick
Employments.

So faying^ with difpatchful looks in hafle

She turns, on hofpitable thoughts intent,

What choice to chufefor delicacy befl,

J That order, fo contrived as not to mix
Tafles, not welljoyiid, inelegant, but bring

Tafle after Tafle, upheld with kindliefl change;

Beflirs her then &c.

Though in this, and other Parts of the fame Book,
the Subject is only the Houfewifry of our Firft

Parent, it is fet off with fo many pleafing Images
and ft'rong Expreflions, as make it none of the leaft

agreeable Parts in this Divine Work.
The natural Majefty of Adam, and at the fame

time his fubmiffive Behaviour to the Superiour Being,

who had vouchfafed to be his Guefl ; the folemn Hail

which the Angel beflows on the Mother of Mankind,
with the Figure of Eve miniflring at the Table, are

Circumftances which deferve to be admir'd.

Raphael's Behaviour is every way fuitable to the

dignity of his Nature, and to that Character of a

sociable Spirit, with which the Author has fo judi-

ciouily introduced him. He had received Inflructions

to converfe with Adam, as one Friend converfes with

another, and to warn him of the Enemy, who was
contriving his Deftruction : Accordingly he is repre-
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fented as fitting down at Table with Adam, and
eating of the Fruits of Paradife. The Occafion natu-

rally leads him to his Difcourfe on the Food of

Angels. After having thus entered into Converfation

with Man upon more indifferent Subjects, he warns

him of his Obedience, and makes a natural Tranfition

to the Hiftory of that fallen Angel, who was employed
in the Circumvention of our Firft Parents.

Had I followed Monfieur Bo/fa's Method in my
Firft Paper on Milton, I mould have dated the Action

of Paradife Lofl from the Beginning of Raphael\
Speech in this Book, as he fuppofes the Action of the

SEneid to begin in the fecond Book of that Poem. I

could alledge many Reafons for my drawing the Ac-

tion of the yEneid, rather from its immediate Begin-

ning in the firft Book, than from its remote Begin-

ning in the Second, and fhew why I have confidered

the Sacking of Troy as an Epifode, according to the

common Acceptation of that Word. But as this

would be a dry un-entertaining Piece of Criticifm, and
perhaps unneceffary to thofe who have read my Firft

Paper, I mail not enlarge upon it. Which-ever of the

Notions be true, the Unity of Milton's Action is pre-

ferved according to either of them ; whether we con-

fider the Fall of Man in its immediate Beginning, as

proceeding from the Refolutions taken in the Infernal

Council, or in its more remote Beginning, as proceed-

ing from the Fhft Revolt of the Angels in Heaven.
The Occafion which Milton affigns for this Revolt, as

it is founded on Hints in Holy Writ, and on the

Opinion of fome great Writers, fo it was the mofl pro-

per that the Poet could have made ufe of.

The Revolt in Heaven is defcribed with great Force

of Imagination [Indignation], and a fine Variety of

Circumftances. The Learned Reader cannot but be
pleafed with the Poet's Imitation of Homer in the laft

of the following Lines.

At length into the limits of the North
They came, and Satan took his Royal Seat
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High on a hill, far blazing, as a mount
Raised on a Mount, with Pyramids and towers

Fro?n Diamond quarries hewn, and rocks of Gold
The palace ofgreat Lucifer (fo call

ThatJlruclure in the Dialecl of men
Interpreted)

Homer mentions Perfons and Things, which he tells

us in the Language of the Gods are call'd by different

Names from thofe they go by in the Language of Men.
Milton has imitated him with his ufual Judgment in

this particular place, wherein he has likewife the Autho-
rity of Scripture to juftify him. The part of Abdiel,

who was the only Spirit that in this Infinite Hofl of

Angels preferved his Allegiance to his Maker, exhibits

to us a noble Moral of religious Singularity. The
Zeal of the Seraphim breaks forth in a becoming
Warmth of Sentiments and Expreflions, as the Cha-
racter which is given us of him denotes that generous

Scorn and Intrepidity which attends Heroic Virtue.

The Author, doubtlefs, defigned it as a Pattern to thofe

who live among Mankind in their prefent State of De-
generacy and Corruption.

Sofpake the Seraph Abdiel faithfulfound.

Among thefaithiefs,faithful only he;

Among innumerablefalfe, unmov'd,

UnfJiakcn, unfedue'd, nnterriffd

;

His Loyalty he kept, his Love, his Zeal

:

Nor Number, nor example with him wrought
To fivervefrom truth, or change his conjiant mind
Though Single. From amidfl them forth he pafsd,

Long way through hoflile Scorn, which hefujiaiu'd

Superior, nor of violencefear7/ ought;

Afid with retorted Scorn his back he turrid

On thofeproud Tow'rs to fwift Deflruclion doonid.
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The SPECTATOR.
vocat in Certamina Divos. Virg.

{He calls embattled Deities to Arms.}

Saturday, March 22, 1712.

•E are now entering upon the Sixth Book
of Paradife Lofl, in which the Poet de-

fcribes the Battel of Angels; having raifed

his Reader's Expectation, and prepared

him for it by feveral Paffages in the pre-

ceding Books. I omitted quoting thefe Paffages in

my Obfervations on the former Books, having pur-

pofely referved them for the opening of this, the Sub-

ject of which gave occafion to them. The Author's

Imagination was fo inflamed with this great Scene of

Action, that wher-ever he fpeaks of it, he rifes, if pof-

fible, above himfelf. Thus where he mentions Satan

in the beginning of his Poem.

-Him the Almighty Power
HurVd headlongflamingfrom th? Ethereal Skie,

With hideous ruiti and combujlion down
To bottomlefs perdition, there to dwell

In Adamantine Chains andpenalfire,
Who durjl defie tti Onmipotent to Arms.

We have likewife feveral noble Hints of it in the In-

fernal Conference.

O Prince, O Chief of many throned Powers
That led tH imbatteVd Seraphim to War,
Too well Ijee and rue the dire event,

That with fad overthrow andfoul defeat

Hath lo/l us Heav'n, and all this mighty hofl
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In horrible deftruction laid thus low,

Jhit fee the angry viclor Jmth recall
:d

Jlis Minijlers of Vengeance andpurfuit
Back to the Gates of Heav'n : 7he Sulphurous hail,

Shot after us in Storm, derblown hath laid

Thefiery Surge, thatfrom the precipice

Of Heal?n received usfalltug, and the thunder

Wing'd 7cith red lightning and impetuous rage,

Perhaps hath jpent his Shafts, and ceafes now
To belloiv through the vafl and boundlefs deep.

There are feveral other very Sublime Images on the

fame Subje6t in the Firfl Book, as alfo in the Second.

What when wefled amain, purfrid andflrook
/ / "ith Heairns afflicling Thunder, and bejought

The deep to Jlielter us; this Hell then feem\i

A refugefrom thofe wounds

In inert, the Poet never mentions any thing of this

Battel but in fuch Images of Greatnefs and Terrour, as

are fuitable to the Subject. Among feveral others, I

cannot forbear quoting that Paffage where the Power,

who is defcrib'd as prefiding over the Chaos, fpeaks

in the Third Book.

Thus Satan ; and him thus the Anarch old

With faultring fpeech and vifage inconipos'd,

Anfwer'd, I know thee, stranger, who thou art,

That mighty leading Angel, who of late

Made head againfl Heav'ns King, though overthrown.

Ifaw and heard, forfuch a numerous hofl

Fled not in Silence through thefrighted deep

With ruin upon rum, rout on rout,

Confufion worfe confounded ; and Heavens Gates

Pour'd out by Millions her victorious bands

Purfuitig

It required great Pregnancy of Invention, and
Strength of Imagination, to fill this Battel with fuch

Circumflances as mould raife and aflonifh the Mind
of the Reader ; and, at the fame time, an exactnefs
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of Judgment to avoid every thing that might appear
light or trivial. Thofe, who look into //outer, are fur-

prifed to find his Battels flill rifing one above another,

and improving in Horrour, to the Conclufion of the

/Had. Milton's Fight of Angels is wrought up with

the fame Beauty. It is ufhered in with fuch Signs

of Wrath as are fuitable to Omnipotence incenfed.

The Firfl Engagement is carried on under a Cope of

Fire, occafion'd by the Flights of innumerable burn-

ing Darts and Arrows, which are discharged from
either Hoft. The fecond Onfet is flill more terrible,

as it is filled with thofe artificial Thunders, which feem
to make the Victory doubtful, and produce a kind of

Conflernation, even in the Good Angels. This is fol-

lowed by the tearing up of Mountains and Promon-
tories ; till, in the lafl place, the Meffiah comes forth

in the fulnefs of Majefly and Terrour. The Pomp of

his Appearance, amidfl the Roarings of his Thunders,
the Flafhes of his Lightnings, and the Noife of his

Chariot Wheels, is defcribed with the utmofl Flights

of Human Imagination.

There is nothing in the firfl and lafl Days Engage-
ment, which does not appear natural and agreeable

enough to the Ideas mofl Readers would conceive of

a Fight between two Armies of Angels.

The Second Day's Engagement is apt to ftartle an
Imagination, which has not been raifed and qualified

for fuch a Defcription, by the reading of the Ancient
Poets, and of Homer in particular. It was certainly

a very bold Thought in our Author, to afcribe the

firfl ufe of Artillery to the Rebel Angels. But as

fuch a pernicious Invention may be well fuppofed to

have proceeded from fuch Authors, fo it entered very

properly into the Thoughts of that Being, who is all

along defcribed as afpiring to the Majefly of his

Maker. Such Engines were the only Inftruments he
could have made ufe of to imitate thofe Thunders,
that in all Poetry, both Sacred and Prophane, are repre

fented as the Arms of the Almighty. The tearing up
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the Hills was not altogether fo daring a Thought as

the former. We are, in fome meafure, prepared tor

fuch an Incident by the Defcription of the Gyants
War, which we meet with among the Ancient Poets.

What flill made this Circumflance the more proper

for the Poets ufe, is the Opinion of many learned

Men, that the Fable of the Gyants War, which makes
fo great a Noife in Antiquity, [and gave Birth to the

fublimeft Defcription in He/tod's Works,] was an Alle-

gory founded upon this very Tradition of a Fight

between the good and bad Angels.

It may, perhaps, be worth while to confider with

what Judgment Mi/ton, in this Narration, has avoided

every thing that is mean and trivial in the Defcriptions

of the Latin and Greek Poets; and, at the fame time,

improved every great Hint which he met with in their

Works upon this Subjecl. Homer in that Paffage, which
Lo?iginus has celebrated for its Sublimenefs, and which
Virgil and Ovid have copied after him, tells us, that

the Gyants threw Offa upon Olympus, and Pelion upon

Offa. He adds an Epithet to Pelio?i (i\rooi<\>v\\ov)

which very much fwells the Idea, by bringing up to

the Reader's Imagination all the Woods that grew
upon it. There is further a great Beauty in his fing-

ling out by Name thefe three remarkable Mountains
fo well known to the Greeks. This laft is fuch a

Beauty as the Scene of Milton's War could not poffibly

furnifh him with. Claudian in his Fragment upon
the Gyants War, has given full Scope to that wildnefs

of Imagination which was natural to him. He tells

us, that the Gyants tore up whole Iflands by the

Roots, and threw them at the Gods. He defcribes

one of them in particular taking up Lemnos in his

Arms, and whirling it to the Skies, with all VulcaiH?,

Shop in the midfl of it. Another tears up Mount Ida,

with the River Enipeus which ran down the fides of

it ; but the Poet, not content to defcribe him with

this Mountain upon his Shoulders, tells us that the

River flowed down his Back, as he held it up in that
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Poflure. It is vifible to every judicious Reader,

that fuch Ideas favour more of Burlefque than of the

Sublime, They proceed from a Wantonnefs of Ima-
gination, and rather divert the Mind than aflonim

it. Milton has taken every thing that is Sublime in

thefe feveral Paffages, and compofes out of them the

following great Image.

From their Foundations hofning to andfro
They pluck'd thefeated Hills with all their load,

Rocks, Waters, Woods, and by thefliaggy tops

Up-lifting bore them in their Hands :

We have the full Majefly of Homer in this fhort

Defcription, improved by the Imagination of Claudian,

without its Puerilities.

I need not point out the Defcription of the fallen

Angels, feeing the Promontories hanging over their

Heads in fuch a dreadful manner, with the other

numberlefs Beauties in this Book, which are fo con-

fpicuous, that they cannot efcape the Notice of the

moft ordinary Reader.

There are indeed fo many wonderful ftroaks of

Poetry in this Book, and fuch a variety of Sublime
Ideas, that it would have been impoflible to have
given them a place within the bounds of this Paper.

Befides that, I find it in a great meafure done to my
Hand, at the end of my Lord Rofcommotio Effay on
Tranflated Poetry. I mall refer my Reader thither

for fome of the Mafter-Stroaks in the Sixth Book of

Paradife Lojl, tho' at the fame time there are many
others which that noble Author has not taken notice of.

Milton, notwithstanding the Sublime Genius he was
Matter of, has in this Book drawn to his Affiflance all

the helps he could meet with among the Ancient
Poets. The Sword of Michael, which makes fo great

an havock among the bad Angels, was given him, we
are told, out of the Armory of God.

But the Sword
Of Michaelfrom the Ar7nory of God
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Was givn him teniper'dfo, that neither keen

Norfolid /night rejifl that edge : it met

The Sword of Satan withJleepforce to finite

Defccnding, and in half cutfJiecre,

This Paffage is a Copy of that in Virgil, wherein

the Poet tells us, that the Sword of jflncas, which was
given him by a Deity, broke into pieces the Sword of

Turnus, which came from a Mortal Forge : As the

Moral in this place is Divine, fo by the way we may
obferve, that the beflowing on a Man who is favour'd

by Heaven fuch an Allegorical Weapon, is very con-

formable to the old Eaflern way of Thinking. Not
only Homer has made ufe of it, but we find the Jewifh
Hero in the Book of Maccabees, who had fought the

Battels of the chofen People with fo much Glory and
Succefs, receiving in his Dream a Sword from the

hand of the Prophet Jeremy [Jeremiah]. The follow-

ing Paffage, wherein Satan is defcribed as wounded
by the Sword of Michael, is in imitation of Homer.

2 Vie girding Sword with difcontimwus wound
Pafs'd through him, but tli Etherealfubflance dofed
Not long divifible, andfrom the gafJi

A firearn of Neclarous hu?nour iffuingflowed

Sanguin, fuch as celeflial Spirits may bleed
f

And all his Armourfain d

Homer tells us in the fame manner, that upon
Diomcdes wounding the Gods, there flovv'd from the

Wound an Ichor, or pure kind of Blood, which was
not bred from Mortal Viands ; and that tho' the Pain

was exquifitely great, the Wound foon clofed up and
healed in thofe Beings who are vefted with Immor-
tality.

I queflion not but Milton in his Description of his

furious Moloch flying from the Battel, and bellowing

with theWound he had receiv'd,had his Eye upon Mars
in the Iliad, who upon his being wounded, is repre-

sented as retiring out of the Fight, and making an

Outcry louder than that of a whole Army when it

G
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begins the Charge. Homer adds, that the Creeks and
Trojans^ who were engaged in a general Battel, were
terrified on each fide with the bellowing of this

wounded Deity. The Reader will eafily obferve how
Milton has kept all the horrour of this Image without

running into the Ridicule of it.

Where the might of Gabriel/^//;'///,

And with fierce Enfigns piere'd the deep array

Of'Moloc furious King, who him defy'd,

And at his Chariot wheels to drag him bound
Threatened, norfrom the Holy One of Heaven

Refrabid his tongue blafphemous ; but anon

Down cloven to the wajle, with fliatter'd Arms
And uncouth pain fled bellowing.

Milton has likewife rais'd his Defcription in this

Book vvitb many Images taken out of the Poetical

Parts of Scripture. The Meffiah's Chariot, as I have
before taken notice, is form'd upon a Vifion of

Ezekiel, who, as Grotius obferves, has very much in

him of Homer's Spirit in the Poetical Parts of his

Prophecy.

The following Lines in that glorious Commiflion
which is given the Meffiah to extirpate the Hoft of

Rebel Angels, is drawn from a Sublime Paffage in the

Pfalms.

Go then thou mightiefl in thy Father s might

Afcend my Chariot, guide the rapid ivheels

Thatjhake Heavens bafis, bringforth all my War
My Bow, my thunder, ?ny almighty arms,

Gird on thy fivord on thy puiffa7it thigh.

The Reader will eafily difcover many other Stroaks

of the fame nature.

There is no queflion but Milton had heated his

Imagination with the Fight of the Gods in Homer,

before he entered upon this Engagement of the

Angels. Homer there gives us a Scene of Men, Heroes

and Gods mixed together in Battel. Mars animates
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the contending Armies, and lifts up his Voice in fuch

a manner, that it is heard didinetly amidd all the

Shouts and Confufion of the Fight. Jupiter at the

fame time Thunders over their Heads; while Neptune

raifes fuch a Temped, that the whole Field of Battel,

and all the tops of the Mountains fhake about them,

The Poet tells us, that Pluto himfelf, whofe Habita-

tion was in the very Center of the Earth, was fo

a[f]frighted at the fliock, that he leapt from his Throne.
Homer afterwards defcribes Vulcan as pouring down
a Storm of Fire upon the River Xanthus, and Minerva
as throwing a Rock at Mars ; who, he tells us, covtred

feven Acres in his Fall.

As Homer has introduced into his Battel of the

Gods every thing that is great and terrible in Nature,

Milton has filled his Fight of Good and Bad Angels
with all the like Circumflances of Horrour. The
Shout of Armies, the Rattling of Brazen Chariots, the

Hurling of Rocks and Mountains, the Earthquake,

the Fire, the Thunder, are all of them employed to

lift up the Reader's Imagination, and give him a fuit-

able Idea of fo great an Action. With what Art has

the Poet reprefented the whole Body of the Earth

trembling, even before it was created.

All Heaven refounded, and had Earth been then

All Earth had to its CenterJJiook

In how fublime and jufl a manner does he after-

wards defcribe the whole Heaven making under the

Wheels of the Mefliah's Chariot, with that Exception to

the Throne of God ?

Under his burning Wheels

TheJleadfapl Empyrean fliook throughout,

All but the Throne itJelf of God

Notwithftanding the Median appears cloathed with

fo much Terrour and Majedy, the Poet has dill

found means to make his Readers conceive an Idea

of him, beyond what he himfelf was able to defcribe.
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Yet halfhisJlrength he put notforth, but checkt

His thunder in mid volley', for he meant

Not to deflroy, but root them out of Heaven.

In a word, Milton's Genius which was fo great in

it felf, and fo flrengthened by all the helps of Learn-

ing, appears in this Book every way Equal to his

Subje6t[s], which was the mod Sublime that could enter

into the Thoughts of a Poet. As he knew all the

Arts of affecting the Mind, had he not given [he knew
it was neceffary to give] it certain refting places and
Opportunities of recovering it felf from time to time :

He has [therefore] with great Addrefs interfperfed

feveral Speeches, Reflections, Similitudes, and the

like Reliefs to diverfifie his Narration, and eafe the

Attention of his [the] Reader, that he might come frefli

to his great Action, and by fuch a Contrafl of Ideas,

have a more lively tafte of the nobler parts of his

Defcription.

Addison corrected and re-corrected this last sentence. The first and last

readings, as in the original and second editions, are as above. The inter-

mediate reading, according to the Errata in No. 369, of the original issue, is

as follows

:

As he knew all the Arts of affecting the Mind, he
has given it certain refling places and Opportunities

of recovering it felf from time to time : feveral Speeches,

Reflections, Similitudes, and the like Reliefs being

interfperfed, to diversifie his Narration, and eafe the

attention of his Reader.
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\ONGINUS has obferved, that there may
be a Loftinefs in Sentiments, where there

is no Paffion, and brings Inftances out of

Ancient Authors tofupport this his Opinion.

The Pathetick, as that great Critick ob-

ferves, may animate and inflame the Sublime, but is

not effential to it. Accordingly, as he further remarks,

we very often find that thofe, who excell mod in

ftirring up the Paffions, very often want the Talent of

Writing in the Great and Sublime manner; and fo on
the contrary. Milton has fhewn himfelf a Mailer in

both thefe ways of Writing. The Seventh Book,

which we are now entering upon, is an Inflance of

that Sublime, which is not mixt and work'd up with

Painon. The Author appears in a kind of compofed
and fedate Majefly; and tho' the Sentiments do
not give fo great [an] Emotion as thofe in the

former Book, they abound with as magnificent Ideas.
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The Sixth Book, like a troubled Ocean, represents

Greatnefs in Confufion; the Seventh affects the

Imagination like the Ocean in a Calm, and fills the

Mind of the Reader without producing in it any
thing like Tumult or Agitation.

The Critick abovementioned, among the Rules
which he lays down for fucceeding in the Sublime
way of Writing, propofes to his Reader, that he mould
imitate the moll celebrated Authors who have gone
before him, and have been engaged in Works of the

fame nature ; as in particular that if he writes on a

Poetical Subject, he mould confider how Homer would
have fpoken on fuch an Occafion. By this means
one great Genius often catches the Flame from

another, and writes in his Spirit, without copying
fervilely after him. There are a thoufand Shining

Paffages in Virgil, which have been lighted up by
Homer.

Milton, though his own natural Strength of Genius
was capable of furnifhing out a perfect Work, has

doubtlefs very much raifed and ennobled his Concep-
tions, by fuch an Imitation as that which Longiiius has

recommended.
In this Book, which gives us an Account of the Six

Days Works, the Poet received but very few Affi fi-

ances from Heathen Writers, who were Strangers to

the Wonders of Creation. But as there are many
Glorious Stroaks of Poetry upon this Subject in Holy
Writ, the Author has numberlefs Allufions to them
through the whole Courfe of this Book. The great

Critick, I have before mentioned, tho' an Heathen,
has taken notice of the Sublime manner in which the

Law-giver of the Jews has defcribed the Creation in

the firft Chapter of Gene/is ; and there are many other

Paffages in Scripture, which rife up to the fame
Majefty, where this Subject is toucht upon. Milton

has fhewn his Judgment very remarkably, in making
ufe of fuch of thefe as were proper for his Poem, and
in duly, qualifying thofe high Strains of Eaftern Poetry,
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which were fuited to Readers wliofe Imaginations were

fet to an higher pitch than thofe of colder Climates.

Adams Speech to the Angel, wherein he defires an

Account of what had palled within the Regions of

Nature before his [the] Creation, is very great and
folemn. The following Lines, in which he tells him thai

the Day is not too far fpent for him to enter upon fuch

a Subject, are exquifite in their kind.

And the Great light of day yet wants to run
Much of his race through /leep, fufpens in Heavn
Held by thy voice, thy potent voice he hears

f

And longer will delay to hear thee tell

His Generation, &c
The Angel's encouragingourfirft Parent [s] inamodefl

purfuitafterKnowledge, with the ( laufeswhich heafligns

for the Creation of the World, are very jull and beauti-

ful. The Mefliah, by whom, as we are told in Scrip-

ture, the Heavens were made, goes [comes*] forth in the

Power of his Father, furrounded with an Hoft of Angels.

and cloathed with fuch a Majelly as becomes his entering

upon a Work, which, according to our Conceptions,

looks like [appears] the utmoft exertion of Omnipo-
tence. What a beautiful Defcription has our Author
raifed upon that Hint in one of the Prophets. And
behold there came four Chariots out from between two
Mountains, and the Mountains were Mountains ofBrafs.

About his Chariot numbcrlefs were poured

Cherub and Seraph, Potentates and Thrones,

And virtues, winged Spirits, and Chariots wingd
%

From the Armoury of God, wherefland of old

Myriads between two brazen mountains lodg'd

Againft a folemn day, harnejt at hand
;

Celeflial Equipage; and now cameforth
Spontaneous, for within them fpirit livd
Attendant on their lord : Heaifn opaid wide
Her ever-during Gates, Harmonious found
On golden Hinges moving

I have before taken notice of thefe Chariots of
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God, and cf thefc (kites of Heaven, and flia.ll here
only add, that Ifomer gives us the fame Idea of the

latter as opening of thernfelvcs, tho' he afterwards

takes off from it, by telling us, that the Hours firfl of
all removed thofe prodigious heaps of Clouds which
lay as a Barrier before them.

I do not know any thing in the whole Poem more
Sublime than the Defcription which follows, where the

Meffiah is reprefented at the head of his Angels, as

looking down into the Chaos, calming its Confufion,

riding into the midft of it, and drawing the firfl Out-
line of the Creation.

On Heav'nly ground theyjiood, andfrom theJJiore

They viewed the vajl immeafurable Abyfs
Outragious as a Sea, dark, wafleful, wild,

Upfrom the bottom turned byfurious winds
AndJurging waves, as Mountains to affault

Heav'ris height, and with the Center mix the Pole.

Silence, ye troubled^ waves, and thou Deep, Peace,

Said then tft Omnific word, your Difcord end:

JVorflaid, but on the wings of Cherubim
Up-lifted, in Paternal Glory rode

Far into Chaos, and the world unborn;
For Chaos heard his voice ; him all his train

Followed in bright Proceffion to behold

Creation, and the wonders of his might.

Thenflaid the fervid wheels, and in his hand
He took the golden Compaffes, prepared

In Gods eternal Store, to circumfcribe

This Univerfe, and all created things

:

Onefoot he Centered, and the other turned.

Round through the vaflprofundity obfeure,

Andfaid, thusfar extend, thusfar thy bounds,

This be thyjufl Circumference, O World.

The Thought of the Golden Compaffes is conceiv'd

altogether in Homer'?, Spirit, and is a very noble Inci-

dent in this wonderful Defcription. Homer, when he

fpeaks of the Gods, afcribes to them feveral Arms and
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Inflruments with the fame greatnefs of Imagination.

Let the Reader only perufe the I )efcription of Minerva 1

*

;£gis, or Buckler, in the Fifth Book, with her Spear,

which could [would] overturn whole Squadrons, and her

Helmet, that was fufficient to cover an Army, drawn
out of an hundred Cities : The Golden Compaffes, in

the above-mentioned Paflage appear a very natural

Inflrument in the Hand of him,whom Plato fomewhere
calls the Divine Geometrician. As Poetry delights in

cloathing abflracled Ideas in Allegories and fenfible

Images, we find a magnificent Description of the

Creation form'd after the fame manner in one of the

Prophets, wherein he defcribes the Almighty Architect

as meafuring the Waters in the hollow of his Hand,
meting out the Heavens with his Span, comprehending
the Dufl of the Earth in a Meafure, weighing the

Mountains in Scales, and the Hills in a Ballance.

Another of them defcribing the Supreme Being in

this great Work of Creation, reprefents him as laying

the Foundations of the Earth, and flretching a Line

upon it. And in another place as garnifhing the

Heavens, flretching out the North over the empty
place, and hanging the Earth upon nothing. This

lafl noble Thought Milton has exprefs'd in the fol-

lowing Verfe

:

And Earthfelf-balafidd on her Center hung.

The Beauties of Defcription in this Book lie fo very

thick, that it is impoflible to enumerate them in this

Paper. The Poet has employed on them the whole
Energy of our Tongue. The feveral great Scenes of

the Creation rife up to view one after another, in

fuch a manner that the Reader feems prefent at this

wonderful Work, and to aflifl among the Quires [Choirs]

of Angels, who are the Spectators of it. How glorious

is the Conclufion of the firft Day.

Thus 7aas thejirjl day Ev'n and Morn.
Nor pajl uncelebrated, nor unfung
By the Celejlial Quires, when Orient light
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Exhaling firjlfrom Darknefs they b.-lwld
\

Birth-day of Heaifn mui Earth ; withjoy andfhoui
The hollow univcrfal Orb they fill\l.

We have the fame elevation of Thought in the third

Day ; when the Mountains were brought forth, and
the Deep was made.

Immediately the mountains huge appi ar
Emergent, and their broad bare backs up heave
Into the Clouds, their tops afcend the Sky.

So high as heav'd the tumid hills, fo low
Doivn funk a holloiv bottom broad and deep,

Capacious bed of Waters

We have alfo the rifing of the whole vegetable

World defcribed in this Day's Work, which is filled

with all the Graces that other Poets have lavifhed on
their Defcriptions of the Spring, and leads the

Reader's Imagination into a Theatre equally fur-

prizing and beautiful.

The feveral Glories of the Heav'ns make their

appearance or the Fourth Day.

Firfl in his Eafl the glorious la?np was feen

Regent of day, and all th
J Horizon round

Invefled with bright rays, jocond to run
His Longitude through Heav'ns high rode : the Gray
Dawn, and the Pleiades before him danced

Sheddingfweet influence : lefs bright the moon,

But oppofite in levelI'd Weft wasfet,

His Mirror, with fullface borrowing her light

From him^ for other lightftie needed none

In that afpecl, ajidftill that diftance keeps

Till flight) then i?i the Eafl her turn fthefhines

Revolvd on Heav'ns great Axle, and her reign

With thoufand leffer lights dividual holds,

With thoufand thoufandftars, that then appear'd

Spangling the Hemifphere

One would wonder how the Poet could be fo con-

cife in his Defcription of the Six Days Works, as to
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comprehend them within the bounds of an Epifode,

and at the fame time fo particular, as to give us a

lively Idea of them. This is flill more remarkable in

his Account of the Fifth and Sixth Day[s], in which he
has drawn out to our view the whole Animal Creation,

from the Reptil to the Behemoth. As the Lion and
the Leviathan are two of the noblefl Productions in

this World of living Creatures, the Reader will find a

moft exquifite Spirit of Poetry, in the Account which
our Author gives us of them. The Sixth Day con-

cludes with the Formation of Man, upon which the

Angel takes occafion, as he did after the Battel in

Heaven, to remind Adam of his Obedience, which
was the principal Defign of this his Vifit.

The Poet afterwards reprefents the MefTiah return-

ing into Heaven, and taking a Survey of his great

Work. There is fomething inexpreflibly Sublime in

this Part of the Poem, where the Author defcribes

that great Period of Time, fill'd with fo many Glori-

ous Circumflances ; when the Heavens and the Earth

were finifhed ; when the MefTiah afcended up in

Triumph through the Everlafling Gates ; when he
look'd down with pleafure upon his new Creation

;

when every Part of Nature feemed to rejoice in its

Exiftence ; when the Morning Stars fang together, and
all the Sons of God fhouted for Joy.

So Erin and Morn accompliJJid the Sixth day :

Yet not till the Creatorfrom his Work
Deffling, tJid unwearied, up return!d,

Up to the Hcaihi of Heavens his high abode,

Thence to behold this new created world
Tti addition of his empire; how itfJietrid

In profpeelfrom his throne, how good, howfair
Anfwering Jiis great Idea. Up he rode

Folloni'd with acclamation and the Sound
Symphonious of ten thoufand harps that turtd

Angelic Harmonies ; the earth, the air

Refounded, {thou remember'fl, for thou heardfl)
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77ie Heavens and all the Conjlellatiom rung,

The Planets in their Station UJVflingflood^
While the bright pomp afccndedjubilant.

Open, ye everla/ling gates, they Jung,
Open, ye Hcav'ns, your living doors, let in

The great Creatorfrom his work return'd

Magnificent, hisfix days work, a World.

I cannot conclude this Book upon the Creation,

without mentioning a Poem which has lately appeared

under that Title. The Work was undertaken with to

good an Intention, and is executed with fo great a

Maftery, that it deferves to be looked upon as one
of the mod ufeful and noble Productions in our

Englijh Verfe. The Reader cannot but be pleafed to

find the Depths of Philofophy enlivened with all the

Charms of Poetry, and to fee fo great a Strength of

Reafon, amidfl fo beautiful a Redundancy of [the] Ima
gination. The Author has (hewn us that Defign in

all the Works of Nature, which neceffarily leads us to

the Knowledge of its firfl Caufe. In ihort, he has

illuftrated, by numberlefs and inconteflable Inftances,

that Divine Wifdom, which the Son of Sirach has fo

nobly afcribed to the Supreme Being in his Forma-
tion of the World, when he tells us, that He created

her, andfaw her, and numbered her, a?idpoured her out

upon all his Works.

f

t In the advertisements immediately under this paragraph in the Original
issue is the following ;

—

Lately Publish'd,
Creation. A Philosophical Poem. Demonstrating the Existence and

Providence ofa God. In Seven Books. By Sir Richard Blackmore,Knt., M.D.,
and Fellow of the College of Physicians in London, &c. &c
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|HE Accounts which Raphael gives of the

Battel of Angels, and the Creation of the

World, have in them thofe Qualifications

which the Criticks judge requifite to an
Epifode. They are nearly related to the

principal Action, and have a juft Connection with the

Fable. *

The Eighth Book opens with a beautiful Defcription

of the Impreflion which this Difcourfe of the Arch-

angel made on our firfl Parent. Adam afterwards, by
a very natural Curiofity, enquires concerning the

Motions of thofe Celeflial Bodies which make the

mod glorious Appearance among the fix Days Works.
The Poet here, with a great deal of Art, reprefents

Eve as withdrawing from this part of their Converfation

to Amufements that feem more fuitable to her Sex.

He well knew, that the Epifode in this Book, which is

filled with Adam's Account of his Paflion and Efteem
for Eve, would have been improper for her hearings

and has therefore devifed very juft and beautiful

Reafons for her Retiring.

Sofpake our Sire, and by his Countenancefeem 'd

Entring onfludious thoughts abflrufe : which Eve
Perceiving wliereflie fat retired in fight.

With lowlinefs Majeflick from her Seat
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And Grace that won who faw to wijh herflay%

Rofe, and wentforth among herfruits andflowers
To vifit how they profper"

1

d, bud and bloom,

Her Nurfery ; they at her comingfprung,
And toacht by herfair tendance gladlier grew.

Yet wentfhe ?iot, as not with fuch difcourfe

Delighted, or not capable her ear

Of what was high : Such pleafurefhe referv d
Adam relating, flie fole Auditrefs

;

Her Husband the relaterfhepreferr'd

Before the Angel, and of him to ask

Chofe rather : he, flie knew, would intermix

Grateful digrefions, andfolve high difpute

With conjugal Carcjfes : from his Lip
Not words alonepleafed her. O when meet now
Such pairs in Love, and ?nutual honourjoin'd 1

The Angel's returning a doubtful Anfvver to Adam's
Enquiries, was not only proper for the Moral Reafon
which the Poet affigns, but becaufe it would have
been highly abfurd to have given the Sanction of an

Archangel to any particular Syflem of Philofophy.

The chief Points in the Ptolemaic and Copernica?i

Hypothefis are defcribed with great Concifenefs and
Perfpicuity, and at the fame time dreffed in very pleaf-

ing and Poetical Images.

Adam, to detain the Angel, enters afterwards upon
his own Hiftory, and relates to him the Circumflances

in which he found himfelf upon his Creation ; as alfo

his Converfation with his Maker, and his firfl Meeting
with Eve. There is no part of the Poem more apt to

raife the attention of the Reader, than this Difcourfe

of our great Anceflor ; as nothing can be more fur-

prizing and delightful to us, than to hear the Senti-

ments that arofe in the firfl Man while he was yet new
and frefh from the hands of his Creator. The Poet
has interwoven every thing which is delivered upon
this Subject in Holy Writ with fo many beautiful

Imaginations of his own, that nothing can be conceived
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more jufl and natural than this whole Epifode. As
our Author knew this Subject, could not but be agree-

able to his Reader, he would not throw it into the

relation of the fix Days Works, but referved it for a

diflinct Epifode, that he might have an opportunity

of expatiating upon it more at large. Before 1 enter

on this part of the Poem, I 'cannot but take notice of

two mining Paflages in the Dialogue between Adam
and the Angel. The firil is that wherein our Anceflor

gives an Account of the Pleafure he took in converfmg

with him, which contains a very noble Moral.

For while I Jit with thee, Jfeem in Heal/ '//,

And'fweeter thy difcourfe is to my ear

Than fruits of Palm-treepleafantefl to thirfl

And hunger both, from labour, at the hour

Of fiveet repafl; they filiate, andfoonfll,
Thd pleafant, but thy words with Grace diving

Imbiui, bring to their fweetnefs nofatiety.

The other I fhall mention is that in which the

Angel gives a reafon why he fhould be glad to hear

the Story Adam was about to relate.

For I that day was abfent, as befell,

Bound on a Voyage uncouth and obfeure,

Far on excurfion towards the Gates of Hell

;

Squared in full Legion (fuch command we had)
To fee that none thence iffuedforth a Spy,

Or enemy, while God was in his work,

Left tie incenfl atfuch eruption bold,

Dejlruclion with Creation might have mixd.

There is no queflion but our Poet drew the Image
in what follows from that in Virgil's Sixth Book, where
s£neas and the Sibyl (land before the Adamantine
Gates which are there defcrib'd as fhut upon the place

of Torments, and lifLen to the Groans, the clank of

Chains, and the noife of Iron Whips that were heard

in thofe Regions of Pain and Sorrow.

Fafl wefound, faflfliui

The difmal gates, and barricadoedflrong

;
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But long fer our approaching heard within

Noife, other than the fou?id of Dance or Song,

Torment, and loud lament, andfurious rage.

Adam then proceeds to give an Account of his

Condition and Sentiments immediately after his Crea-

tion. How agreeably does he represent the poflure

in which he found himfelf, the beautiful Landfkip that

furrounded him, and the gladnefs of Heart which grew
up in him on that occafion.

As new wakedfrom foundeflfleep

Soft on theflowry herb Ifound me laid

In balmy fweat, which with his beams the Sun
Soon dried, and on the reeking ttioiflure fed.

Streight toward Heaven my wondering eyes I turnd.

Andgadd a while the ample Sky, Hill raised

By quick inflificlive motion up Ifprung
As thitherward endeavotiri?ig, and upright

Stood on my feet; about me round Ifaiv
Hill, Dale, andfhady woods andfunny plains,

And liquid lapfe of murmuringflreams ; by thefe

Creatures that liv\l, and mov'd, and walttd, orflewy

Birds on the branches warbling j all things frni'Cd:

With fragrance, and with Joy my heart overflowed.

Adam is afterwards defcribed as furpriz'd at his own
Exiflence, and taking a Survey of himfelf, and of all

the Works of Nature. He likewife is reprefented as

difcovering by the Light of Reafon, that he and every

thing about him mull have been the effect of fome
Being infinitely good and powerful, and that this Being

had a Right to his Worfliip and Adoration. His firft

addrefs to the Sun, and to thofe parts of the Creation

which made the moft diflinguifhed Figure, is very

natural and amufing to the Imagination.

Thou Sun,faid I, fair Light,

And thou enlightened earth, fofrefh and gay,

Ye Hills and Dales, ye Rivers, Woods and Plains^

Andye that live and move, fair creatures tell,

Tell ifyoufaw, how came I thus, how here't
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His next Sentiment, when upon his firft going to Sleep

he fancies himfelf lofing his Exiflence, and falling

away into nothing, can never be fufficiently admired.

His Dream, in which he Hill preferves the Confeiouf-

nefs of his Exiflence, together with his removal into

the Garden which was prepared for his Reception, are

alfo Circumftances finely imagined, and grounded upon
what is delivered in Sacred Story.

Thefe and the like wonderful Incidents, in this Part

of the Work, have in them all the Beauties of Novelty,

at the fame time that they have all the Graces of Na-
ture. They are fuch as none but a great Genius could

have thought of, though, upon the perufal of them,

they feem to rife of themfelves trom the Subject of

which he treats. In a Word, though they are natural

they are not obvious, which is the true Character of

all tine Writing.

The Imprefiion which the Interdiction of the Tree

of Life left in the Mind of our firft Parent, is defcribed

with great Strength and Judgment, as the Image of

the feveral Beafts and Birds palling in review before

him is very beautiful and lively.

Each Bird and Beajl behold

Approaching two and two, thefe cowring low

1 1 "itli blandijhment ; each birdjloop'd on his Wing

:

I nam'd them as they pafid

Adam, in the next place, defcribes a Conference

which lie held with his Maker upon the Subject of Soli-

tude.- The Poet here reprefents the Supreme Being,

as making an Effay of his own Work, and putting to

the tryal that reafoning Faculty, with which he had
endued his Creature. Adam urges, in this divine Col-

loquy, the Impoflibility of his being happy, tho' he

was the Inhabitant of Pa/adife, and Lord of the whole
Creation, without the Converfation and Society of fome
rational Creature, who fhould partake thofe Bleflings

with him. This Dialogue, which is fupported chiefly

by the Beauty of the Thoughts, without other Poetical

H
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Ornaments, is as fine a part as any in the whole

Poem : The more the Reader examines the juflnefs

and delicacy of its Sentiments, the more he will find

himfelf pleafed with it. The Poet has wonderfully

preferved the Character of Majefly and Condefcention

in the Creator, and at the fame time that of Humility

and Adoration in the Creature, as particularly in thofe

beautiful Lines.

Thus Iprefumptuous ; and the Vifion bright,

As with afmile more brightned, thus reply 'd. &c.

Iwith leave offpeech implored

And humble deprecation thus i-eplfd,

Let not my Words offend thee, Heav'nly power,
My maker, be propitious while Ifpeak &c.

Adam then proceeds to give an account of his

fecond Sleep, and of the Dream in which he beheld the

Formation oiEve. The new Paffion that was awakened
in him at the fight of her is touched very finely.

Under hisforming hands a Creature grew,

Manlike, but different Sex ; fo lovely fair,

That what feeni'dfair in all the Worldfeem 'd now
Mean, or in herfumm'd up, in her contained,

And in her looks ; whichfrom that time infus'd

Sweetnefs into my heart, unfelt before,

And into all thingsfrom her air infpir'd

Thefpirit of Love and amorous delight.

Adam's Diflrefs upon lofing fight of this beautiful

Phantom, with his Exclamations of Joy and Gratitude

at the Difcovery of a real Creature, who refembled

the Apparition which had been prefented to Kim in

his Dream ; the Approaches he makes to her, and his

manner of Courtfhip, are all laid together in a moil

exquifite Propriety of Sentiments.

Tho' this part of the Poem is work'd up with great

Warmth and Spirit, the Love, which is defcribed in it,

is every way fuitable to a State of Innocence. If the

Reader compares the Defcription which Adam here

gives of his leading Eve to the Nuptial Bower, with
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that which Mr. Dryden has made on the fame Occa-

fion in a Scene of his Fall of Man, he will be fenfible

of the great Care which Milton took to avoid all

Thoughts on fo delicate a Subject, that might be
oft'enfive to Religion or Good-manners. The Senti

ments are chafle, but not cold, and convey to the

Mind Ideas of the mofl tranfporting PafTion, and of

the greatefl Purity. What a noble Mixture ot Rapture
and Innocence has the Author joined together, in the

Reflection which Adam makes on the Pleafures of

Love, compared to thofe of Senfe.

Thus have 1 told thcc all my State, and brought

My Story to the Sum of earthly blifs

Which I enjoy, and mujl co?ifefs tofind
In all things elfe delight indeed, butfitch

As us'd or not, works in the mind no change,

Nor vehement defire ; thefe delicacies

I mean of tafle, fight fmcll, herbs, fruits andflowers.
Walks, and the melody of Birds ; but here

Far othenvife, tranfported I behold,

Transported touch ; here paffion firfl I felt,

Commotionflrange, in all enjoyments elfe

Superiour and unmoi'd, here only weak
Againfl the Charm of beauties powerfnil glance.
Or naturefail'd in me, and leftfome part
Not proof enough fuch objeel to fuflain,

Orfrom my fide fubdueling, took perhaps

More than enough ; at leafl on her befio7c
1d

Too much of ornament, in outwardfhew
Elaborate, of inward lefs exacl.

When I approach

Her lovelinefs, fo abfolutefliefeems
And in herfelf compleat,fo well to know
Her own, that whatflu 7cills to do orfay,
Seems wifefil, virtuoufefl, difcreetefl, befl

:

All higher kno7oledge in her prefencefalls
Degraded: Wifdom in difcourfe with lur

Lofes difcountenandd, and likefolly flunvs ;
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Authority afid reafon on her wait,

As one intendedfirfl, ?iot after made
Occafionally ; and to confummate all,

Greatnefs of mind and noblenefs their Seat

Build in her loveliefl, and create an awe
About her, as a guard Angelick plac'd.

Thefe Sentiments of Love, in our firfl Parent, gave

the Angel fuch an Infight into Humane Nature, that he

feems apprehenfive of the Evils which might befall the

Species in general, as well as Adam in particular, from

the Excefs of this Paffion. He therefore fortifies him
againfl it by timely Admonitions ; which very artfully

prepare the Mind of the Reader for the Occurrences

of the next Book, where the Weaknefs of which Adam
here gives fuch diftant difcoveries, brings about that

fatal Event which is the Subject of the Poem. His
Difcourfe, which follows the gentle Rebuke he re-

ceiv'd from the Angel, fhews that his Love, however
violent it might appear, was flill founded in Reafon,

and confequently not improper for Paradife.

Neither her outfideform fo fair, nor ought

In procreation common to all kinds

(Though higher of the genial bed by far,

And with myflerious reverence I deem)

So much delights me as thofe graceful ads,

Thofe thoufand decencies that dailyflow
From all her words and aclions mixt with love

Andfweet compliance, which declare unfeigrid

Union of mind, or in us both one Soul;

Harmony to behold in weddedpair.

Adam's Speech, at parting with the Angel, has in it

a Deference and Gratitude agreeable to an Inferior

Nature, and at the fame time a certain Dignity and
Greatnefs, fuitable to the Father of Mankind in his

State of Innocence.
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F we look into the three great Heroic
Poems which have appeared in the World,

we may obferve that they are built upon
very flight Foundations. Homer lived

near 300 Years after the Trojan War, and,

as the Writing of Hiflory was not then in ufe among
the Greeks, we may very well fuppofe, that the Tradi-

tion of Achilles and Ulyffes had brought down but

very few Particulars to his Knowledge, tho' there is

no queftion but he has wrought into his two Poems
fuch of their remarkable Adventures as were dill

talked of among his Contemporaries.

The Story of yEneas, on which Virgil founded his

Poem, was likewife very bare of Circumftances, and
by that means afforded him an Opportunity of em-
bellifhing it with Fiction, and giving a full Range to

his own Invention. We find, however, that he has

interwoven, in the courfe of his Fable, the principal

Particulars, which were generally believed among the

Romans, of /Eneas his Voyage and Settlement in

Italy.

The Reader may find an Abridgment of the whole
Story, as collected out of the Ancient Hiflorians,

and as it was received among the Romans, in Diony-
lius Halicarnajjens.

Since none of the Criticks have confidered Virgirs

Fable, with relation to this Hiflory of -'Eneas, it may

)H
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not, perhaps, be amifs to examine it in this Light, fo

far as regards my prefent Purpofe. Whoever looks

into the Abridgment abovementioned, will find that

the Character of sEneas is filled with Piety to the

Gods, and a fuperflitious Obfervation of Prodigies,

Oracles, and Predictions. Virgil has not only pre-

ferved this Character in the Perfon of s&neas, but has

given a place in his Poem to thofe particular Prophe-

cies which he found recorded of him in Hiflory and
Tradition. The Poet took the matters of Fact as

they came down to him, and circumftanced them after

his own manner, to make them appear the more
natural, agreeable or furprifing. I believe very many
Readers have been fhocked at that ludicrous Pro-

phecy, which one of the Harpyes pronounces to the

Trojans in the Third Book, namely, that before they

had built their Intended City, they mould be reduced

by Hunger to eat their very Tables. But, when they

heard that this was one of the Circumflances that had
been tranfmitted to the Romans in the Hiflory of

Aineas, they will think the Poet did very well in

taking notice of it. The Hiflorian abovementioned,
acquaints us that a Prophetefs had foretold Apneas, that

he fhould take his Voyage Weftward, till his Com-
panions fhould eat their Tables, and that accordingly,

upon his landing in Italy, as they were eating their Flefh

upon Cakes of Bread, for want of other Conveniences,

they afterwards fed on the Cakes themfelves, upon
which one of the Company faid merrily, 'We are eating

our Tables.' They immediately took the Hint, fays

the Hiltorian, and concluded the Prophecy to be ful-

filled. As Virgil did not think it proper to omit fo

material a Particular in the Hiflory of Aineas, it may
be worth while to confider with how much Judgment
he has qualified it, and taken off every thing that

might have appeared improper for a Paffage in an
Heroic Poem. The Prophetefs who foretells it is an
hungry Harpy, as the Perfon who difcovers it is young
Afcanius.
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Heus etiam men/as cotifumimus inquit Julius !

Such an Obfervation, which is beautiful in the

mouth of a Boy, would have been ridiculous from any
other of the Company. I am apt to think that the

changing of the Trojan Fleet into Water-Nymphs,
which is the moil violent Machine of the whole Encid,

and has given Offence to feveral Critics, may be ac-

counted for the fame way. Virgil himfelf, before he

begins that Relation, premifes that what he was going

to tell appeared incredible, but that it was juflified by
Tradition. What further confirms me that this change
of the Fleet was a celebrated Circumflance in the

Hiflory of sEneas, is, that Ovid has given a place to

the fame Metamorphofis in his account of the Heathen
Mythology.

None of the Criticks, I have met with, having con-

fidered the Fable of the ALneid in this Light, and taken

notice how the Tradition, on which it was founded,

authorizes thofe Parts in it which appear the moft

Exceptionable ; I hope the Length of this Reflection

will not make it unacceptable to the curious Part of

my Readers.

The Hiflory, which was the Bafisof Milton's Poem,
is flill fhorter than either that of the Iliad or sEneid.

The Poet has likewife taken care to infert every Cir-

cumflance of it in the Body of his Fable. The Ninth
Book, which we are here to confider, is raifed upon
that brief Account in Scripture, wherein we are told

that the Serpent was more fubtile than any Beafl of

the Field, that he tempted the Woman to eat of the

Forbidden Fruit, that me was overcome by this

Temptation, and that Adam followed her Example.
From thefe few Particulars Milton has formed one of

the moft Entertaining Fables that Invention ever

produced. He has difpofed of thefe feveral Circum-

flances among fo many beautiful and natural Ficlions

of his own, that his whole Story looks only like a Com-
ment upon facred Writ, or rather feems to be a full
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and compleat Relation of what the other is only an

Epitome. I have infifled the longer on this Con-
fideration, as I look upon the Difpofition and Contri-

vance of the Fable to be the Principal Beauty of the

Ninth Book, which has more Story in it, and is fuller

of Incidents, than any other in the whole Poem.
Sataii% traverfing the Globe, and ftill keeping within

the Shadow of the Night, as fearing to be difcovered

by the Angel of the Sun, who had before detected him,

is one of thofe beautiful Imaginations [with] which
[he] introduces this his fecond Series of Adventures.

Having examined the Nature of every Creature, and
found out one which was the moft proper for his Pur-

pofe, he again returns to Paradife ; and, to avoid

Difcovery, finks by Night with a River that ran under
the Garden, and rifes up again through a Fountain

that iffued from it by the Tree of Life. The Poet,

who, as we have before taken notice, fpeaks as little

as poflible in his own Perfon, and, after the example
of Homer, fills every Part of his Work with Manners
and Characters, introduces a Soliloquy of this In-

fernal Agent, who was thus refllefs in the Deftruclion

of Man. He is then defcrib'd as gliding through

the Garden under the refemblance of a Mift, in

order to find out that Creature in which he defign'd

to tempt our firft Parents. This Defcription has

fomething in it very Poetical and Surprizing.

So faying, through each thicket Dank or Dry
Dike a black Mifil, low creeping, he held on

His Midnight Search, where fooneji he mightfind
The Serpent : him fafilfleepifig foon hefound
In Labyrinth of many a roimdfelf-roll"d,
His head the midfl, wellflor'd withfubtle wiles.

The Author afterwards gives us a Defcription of

the Morning, which is wonderfully fuitable to a Divine

Poem, and peculiar to that firft Seafon of Nature
;

he reprefents the Earth before it was curd, as a great

Altar breathing out its Incenfe from all parts, and
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fending up a pleafant Savour to the Xoilrils of its

Creator; to which he adds a noble Idea of Adam
and Eve, as offering their Morning Wbrfhip, and
filling up the univerfal Confort of Praife and Adoration.

Now when asfacred light began to dawn
In Eden on the humidflowers, that breathed

Their morning incenje, When all things that breath

From tft Earth's great Altarfend upfdentpraife
To the Creatour, and his noflrilsfill

With grateful fmell, forth came the human pair

Andjoyrid their vocal worjhip to the Choir

Of Creatures wanting voice

The Difpute which follows between our two firfl

Parents is reprefented with great Art : It arifes [pro-

ceeds] from a difference of Judgment, not of Paflion,

and is managed with Reafon, not with Heat; it is fuch

a Difpute as we may fuppofe might have happened in

Paradife, had Man continued Happy and Innocent.

There is a great Delicacy in the Moralities which are

interfperfed in Adams Difcourfe, and which the mod
ordinary Reader cannot but take notice of. That
force of Love which the Father of Mankind fo finely

defcribes in the Eighth Book, and which I inferted in

my laft Saturday's Paper, fhews it felf here in many
beautiful Inflances : As in thofe fond Regards he cads

towards Eve at her parting from him.

Her long with ardent look his eye purfued
Delighted but dejiring more herflay.

Oft he to her his charge of quick return

Repeated,fhe to him as oft engaged

To be return'd by noon amid the Bowre.

In his impatience and amufement during her

Abfence.

Adam the while

Waiting defirous her return, had woze

Of choicejlflowers a Garland to adorn

Her Treffes, and her rural labours crown.
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As Reapers oft are wont their Harvejl Queen.

GreatJoy he promifed to his thoughts, and new
Solace in her return, fo long delayed •

But particularly in that paffionate Speech, where
feeing her irrecoverably loft, he refolves to periih with

her, rather than to live without her.

-Some curfedfraud
Or enemy hath beguiVd thee, yet unknown,
And me with thee hath ruhid

; for with thee

Certain my refolution is to die

;

How can 1 live without thee, howforego
Thy fiveet converfe and lovefo dearlyjobld,

To live again i?i thefe ivild woodsforlorn ?

Should God create another Eve, and I
Another rib afford, yet lofs of thee

Would neverfrom my heart ; no, no, Ifeel
The link of nature draw me : Fleflt of FlefJi,

Bone of my bone thou art, andfrom thy State

Mine neverflia11 bepart:d Blifs or Woe.

The beginning of this Speech, and the Preparation
to it, are animated with the fame Spirit as the Con-
clulion, which I have here quoted.

The feveral Wiles which are put in Practice by the

Tempter, when he found Eve feparated from her

Husband, the many pleafmg Images of Nature, which
are intermixt in this part of the Story, with its gradual

and regular Progrefs to the fatal Cataftrophe, are fo

very remarkable, that it would be fuperfluous to point

out their feveral [refpective] Beauties.

I have avoided mentioning any particular Simili-

tudes in my Remarks on this great Work, becaufe I

have given a general account of them in my Paper on
the Firft Book. There is one, however, in this part

of the Poem wrhich I fhall here quote, as it is not only

very beautiful, but the clofeft of any in the whole
Poem ; I mean that where the Serpent is defcrib'd as

rolling forward in all his Pride, animated by the evil
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Spirit, and conducting Eve to her Deflruction, while

Adam was at too great a diflance from her, to give her

his Amflance. Thefe feveral Particulars are all of

them wrought into the following Similitude.

Hope elevates, andJoy
Brighten 's his Crefl, as when a wanderingfire
Compacl of uncinous vapotir, which the night

Condenfes, and the cold invirons round,

Kindled through agitation to aflame,

( Which oft, they fay, fome evilfpirit attends)

Hovering and blazing with delufive light,

Mi/leads tli
1 amaz'd Night-wanderer from his way

To boggs and miies, and ojt through pond or pool,

TherefwallowW up and lofil, from fuccourfar :

That fecret Intoxication of Pleafure, with all thofe

tranfient flufhings of Guilt and Joy which the Poet
reprefents in ourfirft Parents upon their eating the for-

bidden Fruit, to thofe flaggings of Spirit, damps of

Sorrow and mutual Accufations which fucceed it, are

conceiv'd with a wonderful Imagination, and defcribed

in very natural Sentiments.

When Dido in the Fourth sEneid yielded to that

fatal Temptation which ruin'd her, Virgil tells us, the

Earth trembled, the Heavens were filled with flafhes

of Lightning, and the Nymphs howl'd upon the Moun-
tain Tops. Milton, in the fame Poetical Spirit, has

defcrib'd all Nature as diflurbed upon Eves eating

the forbidden Fruit.

So faying, her rafli hand in evil hour
Eorth reaching to the Eruit,fhe plucked, Jlie eat:

Earth felt the wound, and naturefrom her Seat

Sighing through all her works gavefigns of Woe
That all was loft

Upon Ada?ris falling into the fame Guilt, the whole

Creation appears a fecond time in Convulfior.s.

He fcruprd not to eat

Againfl his better knowledge : not deceived,
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Butfondly overcome with Female charm.
Earth trembledfrom her Entrails, as again

In pangs, and nature gave a fecondgroan,
Sky lowredand muttering thunder, fomc fad drops

Wept at compleating of the mortal Sin

As all Nature fuffer'd by the guilt of our firfl Pa-

rents, thefe Symptoms of Trouble and Confternation are

wonderfully imagin'd, not only as Prodigies, but as

Marks of her Sympathizing in the Fall of Man.
Adam's Converfe with Eve, after having eaten the

forbidden Fruit, is an exac~l Copy of that between
Jupiter and Juno, in the Fourteenth Iliad. Juno there

approaches Jupiter with the Girdle which fhe had re-

ceived from Venus, upon which he tells her, that (lie

appeared more charming and defirable than fhe ever

had done before, even when their Loves were at the

higheft. The Poet afterwards defcribes them as repof-

ing on. a Summet of Mount Ida, which produced under
them a Bed of Flowers, the lotus, the Crocus, and the

Hyacinth, and concludes his Defcription with their

falling a-fleep.

Let the Reader compare this with the following

Paffage in Milton, which begins with Adam's Speech
to Eve.

For never did thy Beauty fince the Day
IJaw theefirfl and wedded thee, adorn'd
With all Perfeclionsfo inflame my Senfe

With ardor to enjoy thee, fairer now
Than ever, bounty of this virtuous Tree.

Sofaid he, andforbore not glance or toy

Of amorous intent, well underflood

Of Eve, whofe Eye darted contagious fire.

Her hand he feifed, and to a Jhady bank

Thick over-head with verdant roof embowr'd

He led her nothing loth : Flowers were the Couch,

Panfies, and Violets, and Afphodel,

And Hyacinth, EartJis frefheflfoftefl lap.

There they theirfill of Love, and Loves difport
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Took largely\ of their mutualguilt the Seal,

The Solace of their Sin, 'till dewy jleep

Opprefs'd them

As no Poet feems ever to have (ludict 1 Homer more,
or to have refembled him in the greatnefs of Genius
than Milton, I think I fhou'd have given but a very

imperfect Account of his
1

Beauties, if I had not ob-

ferved the mod remarkable Paffages which look like

Parallels in thefe two great Authors. I might, in the

Courfe of thefe Criticifms, have taken notice of many
particular Lines and Exprefiions which are tranilated

from the Greek Poet, but as I thought this would have
appeared too minute and over-curious, I have pur-

pofely omitted them. The greater Incidents, how-
ever, are not only fet off by being mown in the fame
Light, with feveral of the fame Nature in Homer, but

by that means may be alfo guarded again (I the Cavils

of the Tallelefs or Ignorant.
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jHE Tenth Book of Paradife Lojl has a

greater variety of Perfons in it than any
other in the whole Poem. The Author
upon the winding up of his Action intro-

duces all thofe who had any Concern in

it, and (hews with great Beauty the influence which it

had upon each of them. It is like the lafl Act of a

well written Tragedy, in which all who had a part in

it are generally drawn up before the Audience, and re-

presented under thofe Circumflances in which the de-

termination of the Action places them.

I fhall therefore confider this Book under four

Heads, in relation to the Celeflial, the Infernal, the

Human, and the Imaginary Perfons, who have their

refpective Parts allotted in it.

To begin with the Celeflial Perfons : The Guardian

Angels of Paradife axt defcribed as returning to Heaven
upon the Fall of Man, in order to approve theirVigilance;

their Arrival, their manner of Reception, with the Sor-

row which appeared in themfelves, and in thofe Spirits

who are faid to Rejoice at the Converfion of a Sinner,

are very finely laid together in the following Lines.

Up into Heav'nfrom Paradife in hafile

Tti angelick guards afcended, mute andfad
For man, for of his flate by this they knew
Much wondering how thefubtle Fiend hadfloln

t This motto was changed in second edition for the one below it.
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Entrance unfeen. Soon as ///' unwelcome news
From earth arrived at Heaven Gate, difpleas'd

All were who heard, dim fadnefs did not/pare

That tune Celejlial vifages, yet mixt
With pity, violated not their blifs.

About the new-afrit?

d

t
in multitudes

Tft Etherealpeople ran, to hear and know
How all befell ; They towards the thronejupreame
Accountable made Jiajle to make appear

With righteous plea, their utmojl vigilance,

And eafily approved
; when the mojl High

.Eternalfatherfrom his fecret cloud,

Amidfl in thunder utter d thus his voice.

The fame Divine Perfon who in the foregoing parts

of this Poem interceded for our firfl Parents before

their Fall, overthrew the rebel Angels, and created the

World, is now reprefented as defcending to Paradifc,

and pronouncing Sentence upon the three Offenders.

The cool of the Evening, being a Circumflance with

which Holy Writ introduces this great Scene, it is

Poetically defcribed by our Author, who has alfo kept

religioufly to the form of Words, in which the three

feveral Sentences were palfed upon Adam, Eve, and
the Serpent. He has rather chofen to neglecT the

numeroufnefs of his Verfe, than to deviate from thofe

Speeches which are recorded on this great occafion.

The Guilt and Confufion of our firfl Parents Handing
naked before their Judge, is touch'd with great Beauty.

Upon the Arrival of Sin and Death into the Works of

the Creation, the Almighty is again introduced as

fpeaking to his Angels that furrounded him.

See with what heat thefe Dogs of Hell advance

To wafle and havock yonder world, which I
Sofair andgood created, &c.

The following Paffage is formed upon that glorious

Image in Holy Writ which compares the Voice of an
innumerable Hofl of Angels, uttering Hallelujahs, to

the Voice of mighty Thunderings, or of many Waters.
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J/c ended, and the Ilear nly Audience loud

Sung Hallelujah^ as thefound of Seas,

Through multitude thatfungi fufl are thy ways,

Righteous are thy Decrees in all thy Works,

Who can extenuate thee ?

Though the Author in the whole courfe of his

Poem, and particularly in the Book we are now
examining, has infinite Allufions to places of Scripture,

I have only taken notice in my Remarks of fuch as

are of a Poetical Nature, and which are woven with

great Beauty into the Body of his [this] Fable. Of
this kind is that Paffage in the prefent Book, where
defcribing Sin [and Death] as marching through the

Works of Nature, he adds,

BeJiind her Death

Clofefollowingpacefor pace, not mountedyet

On hispale horfe :

Which alludes to that Paffage in Scripture fo wonder-
fully Poetical, and terrifying to the Imagination. And
I looked, and behold, a pale Horfe, and his Name thatfat
on him was Death, and Hell followed with him : and
power was given unto them over the fourth part of the

earth, to kill with fword, and with hunger, and with

fcknefs, and with the beajls of the earth. Under this

firft head of Celeftial Perfons we muft likewife take

notice of the Command which the Angels received,

to produce [the] feveral Changes in Nature, and fully

the Beauty of the Creation. Accordingly they are

reprefented as infecling the Stars and Planets with

malignant Influences, weakning the Light of the Sun,

bringing down the Winter into the milder Regions of

Nature, planting Winds and Storms in feveral Quarters

of the Sky, floring the Clouds with Thunder, and in

fhort, perverting the whole frame of the Univerfe to

the condition of its Criminal inhabitants. As this is

a noble Incident in the Poem, the following Lines, in

which we fee the Angels heaving up the Earth, and
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placing it in :i different poflure to the Sun from what it

had before the Fallof Man, is conceived with thatfubl.me
Imagination which was fo peculiar to this great Author.

Somefay lie bid his angels turn afcatife

The Poles of earth twice ten degrees and tnore

From the Sun's Axle ; they with labourpuflid
Oblique the Centriek Globe

We are in the fecond place to confider the Infernal

Agents under the View which Milton has given us of

them in this Book. It is obferved by thofe who would
fct forth the Greatnefs of Virgil's Plan, that he con-

ducts his Reader thro' all the Parts of the Earth

which were difcover'd in his time. Afia, Africk and
Europe are the feveral Scenes of his Fable. The
Plan of Milton's Poem is of an infinitely greater

extent, and fills the Mind with many more aflonifhing

Circumftances. Satan, having unrounded the Earth

feven times, departs at length from Paradife. We
afterwards [then

]
fee him fleering his Courfe among the

Conllellations. and after having traverfed the whole

Creation, purfuing his Voyage through the Chaos, and
entering into his own Infernal Dominions.

His firfl appearance in the Affembly of Fallen Angels
is work'd up with Circumftances which give a delight-

ful Surprize to the Reader; but there is no Incident

in the whole Poem which does this more than the

Transformation of the whole Audience, that follows

the account their Leader gives them of his Expedition.

The gradual change of Satan himfelfis defcribei after

Ovid's manner, and may vie with any of thofe cele-

brated Transformations which are looked upon as the

mod beautiful parts in that Poet's Works. Milton

never fails of improving his own Hints, and beflowing

the lafl finifhing Touches to every Incident which is

admitted into his Poem. The unexpected Hifs which

rifes in this Epifode, the Dimenfions and Bulk of

Satan fo much fuperior to thofe of the Infernal Spirits

who lay under the fame Transformation, with the

i
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annual Change which they are fuppofed to fuffer, are

Inflances of this kind. The Beauty of the Diction is

very remarkable in this whole Epifode, as I have
obferved in the Sixth Paper of thefe my Remarks
the great Judgment with which it was contrived.

The Parts of Adam and Eve, or the Humane
Perfons, come next under our Confideration. Milton*

Art is no where more (hewn than in his conducting

the parts of thefe our firfl Parents. The Repre-

fentation he gives of them, without falfifying the Story,

is wonderfully contrived to influence the Reader with

Pity and Compaffion towards them. Tho' Ada?n in-

volves the whole Species in Mifery, his Crime proceeds

from a Weaknefs which every Man is inclin'd to

pardon and commiferate, as it feems rather the frailty

of Humane Nature, than of the Perfon who offended.

Every one is apt to excufe a Fault which he himfelf

might have fallen into. It was the Excefs of Love for

Eve that ruined Adam and his Pofterity. I need not

add, that the Author is juflified in this particular by
many of the Fathers, and the mod Orthodox Writers.

Milton has by this means filled a great part of his

Poem with that kind of Writing which the French

Criticks call the Tender, and which is in a particular

manner engaging to all forts of Readers.

Adam and Eve, in the Book we are now confider-

ing, are likewife drawn with fuch Sentiments as do
not only intereft the Reader in their Afflictions, but

raife in him the mod melting Paffions of Humanity
and Commiferation. When Adam fees the feveral

Changes in Nature produced about him, he appears

in a diforder of Mind fuitable to one who had forfeited

both his Innocence and his Happinefs. He is filled

with Horror, Remorfe, Defpair ; in the anguifh of his

Heart he expoftulates with his Creator for giving [hav-

ing given] him an unasked Exiftence.

Did J' reqnejl thee, Maker, from my Clay

To mould me Man, did Ifolicit thee

From darknefs to promote me, or here place
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Ift this delicunts Gardm ? as my will

Concurrd not to my being, 'twere but right

And equal to reduce ?ne to my dujl,

Defirous to refign, and render back

All I received

He immediately after recovers from his Prefump-

lion, owns his Doom to be jufl, and begs that the

Death which is threaten'd him may be inflicled on him.

Why delays

His hand to execute what his decree

Fix'ct on this day / Why do I overlive,

Why am I mock'd with Death\ and lengthened out

To Deqfhlefs pain ? how gladly would I meet

Mortality my Sentence, and be earth

Infenfcble, how glad would lay me down
As in my mothers lap f thereJJiould I rejl

Andfleepfecure ; his dreadful voice no more
Would thunder in my ears, no fear of worfe
To me and to my off-fpring, would torment me
With cruel expeclation.

This whole Speech is full of the like Emotion, and
varied with all thofe Sentiments which we may fuppofe

natural to a Mind fo broken and diflurb'd. I mud
not omit that generous Concern which our firfl Father

fhows in it for his Poflerity, and which is fo proper to

affect the Reader.

Hide mefrom the face

Of God, ivhom to behold was then my height

Of Happinefs : yet well, if here would end
The mifery, I deferv

}d it, and would bear

My own defervings ; but this will not ferve;

All that I eat, or drink, orfJiall beget,

Js propagated Cnrfe. O voice once heard

Delightfully, encreafe and multiply,

Now Death to hear !

/// me all

Poflerity flands curfl : Fair Patrimony
That J mufl leave you, Sons ; O were I able

To ivafle it all my felf and leave you none !
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So difinhcrited how wouldyou blefs

Me now your curfe ! Ah, why Jhould all Mankind
For one Mansfault thus guiltlefs be conaemrid

Ifguiltlefs ? Butfrom me what can proceed

But all corrupt

Who can afterwards behold the Father of Mankind
extended upon the Earth, uttering his Midnight Com-
plaints, bewailing his Exiflence, and wifhing for Death,
without fympathizing with him in his Diflrefs ?

Thus Adam to himfelf lamented loud

Through thefill flight, not no7c>, as ire man fell

IVholefome and cool and mild, but with black Air
Accompanied, with damps and dreadful gloo^i

Which to his evil Confcie7ice reprefented

All things with double terrour : on the Ground
Outftretclid he lay, on the coldground, and oft

Curs'd his Creation, Death as oft accused

Of tardy execution.

The Part of Eve in this Book is no lefs paffionate,

and apt to fway the Reader in her Favour. She is

reprefented with great Tendernefs as approaching

Adam, but is fpurn'd from him with a Spirit of

Upbraiding and Indignation conformable to the

Nature of Man, whofe Paflions had now gained the

Dominion over him. The following Paffage, wherein

fhe is defcribed as renewing her Addreffes to him,

with the whole Speech that follows it, have fomething

in them exquihtely moving and pathetick.

He added not, andfrom her turrCd: but Eve
Not fo repulft, with tears that ceased notflowing

And treffes all diforder'd, at his Feet

Fell humble, and embracing them, befought

His peace, and thus proceeding in her plaint.

Forfake me not thus Adam, witnefs Heav'n
What love fincere and revrence in my heart

I bear thee, and unweeting have offended,

Unhappily deceived; thy Suppliant

I beg, and clafp thy knees ; bereave me not,

Whereon I live, thy gent/e looks, thy aid,
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Thy counfel in this utiermoft diflrefs,

My onlyfiretigth andflay : Forlorn of thee

WhitkerJhall I betake me. wherejubftft f

ll'/ii/e yet we livefcarce onejkort hour perhaps,

Betweeti us two let there be pcaee, &c.

Adam's Reconcilement to her is worked up in the

fame Spirit of Tendernefs. Eve afterwards propoies

to her Hufband, in the Blindnefs of her Defpair, that

to prevent their Guilt from descending upon Poilerit)

they fliould refolve to live Childlefs ; or, if that could

not be done, that they fliould feek their own Deaths

by violent Methods. As thofe Sentiments naturally

engage the Reader to regard the Mother of Mankind
with more than ordinary Commiferation, they likewife

contain a very fine Moral. The Resolution of dying

to end our Miferies does not fhew fuch a degree of

Magnanimity as a Refolution to bear them, and Sub-

mit to the Difpenfations of Providence. Our Author
has therefore, with great Delicacy, reprefented Eve as

entertaining this Thought, and Adam as disap-

proving it.

We are, in the lafL place, to confider the Imaginary

Perfons, or Sin and Death, who act a large part in this

Book. Such beautiful extended Allegories are cer-

tainly Some oS the fined Compositions oS Genius
;

but, as I have before obferved, are not agreeable to

the Nature of an Heroic Poem. This of Sin and Death
is very exquifite in its kind, iS not confidered as a

Part of fuch a Work. The Truths contained in it are

So clear and open that I Shall not lofe time in explain-

ing them, but Shall only obServe, that a Reader who
knows the Strength oS the EngliJJi Tongue will be

amazed to think how the Poet could find Such apt

Words and PhraSes to defcribe the A(ftion[s] oS thefe

[thoSe] two imaginary PerSons, and particularly in that

Part where Death is exhibited as Sorming a Bridge over

the Chaos : a Work fuitable to the Genius oS Milton.

Since the Subject I am upon gives me an Oppor-
tunity of lpeaking more at large of iuch Shadowy and
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imaginary Perfons as may be introduced into Heroic
Poems, I mail beg leave to explain my felfon [in] a Mat-
ter which is curious in its kind, and which none of the

Criticks have treated of. It is certain Homer and
Virgil are full of imaginary Perfons, who are very

beautiful in Poetry when they are juft mown, without

being engaged in any Series of Action. Homer in-

deed reprefents Sleep as a Perfon, and afcribes a fhort

Part to him in his Iliad ; but we mufl confider that

tho' we now regard fuch a Perfon as entirely Shadowy
and unfubftantial, the Heathens made Statues of him,

placed him in their Temples, and looked upon him as

a real Deity. When Homer makes ufe of other fuch

Allegorical Perfons it is only in fhort Expreffions,

which convey an ordinary Thought to the Mind in the

mofl pleafing manner, and may rather be looked upon
as Poetical Phrafes than allegorical Defcriptions.

Inflead of telling us that Men naturally fly when they

are terrified, he introduces the Perfons of Flight and
Fear, who he tells us are infeparable Companions.
Inflead of faying that the Time was come when
Apollo ought to have received his Recompence, he
tells us that the Hours brought him his Reward. In-

flead of defcribing the Effects which Minerz>a's s£gis

produced in Battell, he tells us that the Brims of it

were encompaffed by Terrour, Rout, Difcord, Fury,

Purfuit, Maffacre and Death. In the fame Figure of

fpeaking he reprefents Viclory as following Diomedes
;

Difcord as the Mother of Funerals and Mourning,
Venus as dreffed by the Graces, Bellona as wearing

Terrour and Confirmation like a Garment. I might

give feveral other Inflances out of Homer, as well as a

great many out of Virgil. Milton has likewife very

often made ufe of the fame way of fpeaking, as wheie
he tells us that Viclory fat on the right hand of the

Meffiah, when he march'd forth againfl the Rebel
Angels ; that at the rifing of the Sun the Hours un-

barr'd the Gates of Light; that Difcord was the

Daughter of Sin. Of the fame nature are thofe Ex-

preffions where defcribing the finging of the Night in-
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gale, he adds, Silence was pleajed\ and upon the

Meffiah's bidding Peace to the Chaos•, Confufion heard

his voice. I might add innumerable other* Inflances

of our Poet's writing in this beautiful Figure. It

is plain that thefe I have mentioned, in whi< 'i

Perfons of an imaginary Nature are introduced,

are fuch fhort Allegories' as are not defigned to

be taken in the literal Senfe, but only to convey
particular Circumflances to the Reader after an
unufual and entertaining Manner. But when fuch

Perlons are introduced as principal Aclors, and en-

gaged in a Series of Adventures, they take too much
upon them, and are by no means proper for an Heroic
Poem, which ought to appear credible in its principal

Parts. I cannot forbear therefore thinking that Sin

and Death are as improper Agents in a Work of this

Nature, as Strength and Violence \Neccffity\ in one of

the Tragedies of Efchylus, who reprefented thofe two
Perfons nailing down J^romctheus to a Rock, for which
he has been jullly cenfured by the greatefl Criticks. I

do not know any imaginary Perfon made ufe of in a
more Sublime manner of thinking than that in one of

the Prophets, who defcribing God as defcending from

Heaven, and vifiting the Sins of Mankind, adds that

dreadful Circumflance ; Before him went the Pejlilence.

It is certain this imaginary Perfon might have been
defcribed in all her purple Spots. The Fever might
have march'd before her, Pain might have flood at her

right Hand, Phrcnzy on her left, and Death in her

Rear: She might have been introduced as gliding

down from the Tail of a Comet, or darted upon the

Earth in a Flafh of Lightning : She might have
tainted the Atmofphere with her Breath ; the very

glaring of her Eyes might have fcattered Infection.

But I believe every Reader will think that in fuch

Sublime Writings the mentioning of her as it is done
in Scripture has fomeHiing in it more jufl, as well as

great, than all that the moil fanciful Poet could have
beflowed upon her in the Richnefs of his Imagination.
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\TLTONY&& (hewn a wonderful Art in de-

ll
fcribing that variety of Paffions which arife

in our firft Parents upon the breach of the

Commandment that had been given them.

We fee them gradually pafling from the

triumph of their Guilt thro' Remorfe, Shame, Defpair,

Contrition, Prayer, and Hope, to a perfect and com-
pleat Repentance. At the end of the Tenth Book
they are reprefented as proflrating themfelves upon
the Ground, and watering the Earth with their Tears :

To which the Poet joins this beautiful Circumftance,

that they offer'd up their Penitential Prayers on the

very place where their Judge appeared to them when
he pronounced their Sentence.

They forthwith to the place

Repairing, where hejudged the?n, projlratefell

Before him reverent, and both confefs'd

Humbly their faults, and pardon begg'd, ivith tears

IVatring the Ground

[There is a Beauty of the fame kind in a tragedy of

Sophocles, where Oedipus, after having put out his own
Eyes, inflead of breaking his Neck from the Palace

Battlements (which furnifhes fo elegant an Entertain-

ment for our Englijh Audience) defires that he may be

conducted to Mount Cithceron, in order to end his

Life in that very Place where he was expofed in his
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Infancy, and where he fliould then have died, had the

Will of his Parents been executed.]

As the Author never fails to give a Poetical turn to

his Sentiments, he defcribes in the beginning of this

Book the Acceptance which thefe their Prayers met
with, in a fhort Allegory form'd upon that beautiful

Paflage in Holy Writ. And another Angel came and
flood at the Altar, having a golden Cenfer; and there was
given unto him much incenfe, that hefJiould offer it with

the prayers of all Saints upon the Golden Altar, which

was before the throne : And the fnwak of the incenfe

which came with the Prayers of the Saints, afcended up

before God.

To Heaihi their prayers

Flew up, nor mifid the way, by envious winds
Blown vagabond orfryfirate : in they pafid
Dimentionlefs through Heavenly doors, then clad

With incenfe, where the Golden Altarfumed,
By their great interceffor, came in fight

Before the Father s throne

We have the lame Thought expreffed a fecond time

in the Interceffion of the Meffiah, which is conceived

in very Emphatick Sentiments and Expreffions.

Among the Poetical parts of Scripture which Milton

has fo finely wrought into this part of his Narration, I

mud not omit that wherein Ezckiel fpeaking of the

Angels who appeared to him in a Vifion, adds that

every one had four faces, and that their whole bodies,

and their backs, and their hands, and their wings were

full of eyes round about.

The Cohort bright

Of watchful Cherubim ; four faces each

Jfad, like a double Janus, all theirfJiape

Spangled with eyes

The aflembling of all the Angels of Heaven to hear

the Solemn Decree pafled upon Man is reprefented in

very lively Ideas. The Almighty is here defcrib'd as

remembring Mercy in the midfl of Judgment, and
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commanding Michael to deliver his Meffage in the

mildefl terms, leaft the Spirit of Man, which was al-

ready broken with the Senfe of his Guilt and Mifery,

mould fail before him.

Yet lectfl they faint

At thefad Sentence rigoroufly urg*d,

For I behold them foftned and with tears

Bewailing their excefs, all terror hide.

The Conference of Adam and Eve is full of moving
Sentiments. Upon their going Abroad after the

melancholy Night which they had paffed together,

they difcover the Lion and the Eagle purfuing each

of them their Prey towards the Eaflern Gates of Para-

dife. There is a double Beauty in this Incident, not

only as it prefents great and juft Omens which are

always agreeable in Poetry; but as it expreffes that

Enmity which was now produced in the Animal Crea-

tion. The Poet, to fhew the like changes in Nature,

as well as to grace his Fable with a noble Prodigy, re-

prefents the Sun in an Eclipfe. This particular Inci-

dent has likewife a fine effect upon the Imagination of

the Reader, in regard to what follows : For, at the fame
time that the Sun is under an Eclipfe, a bright Cloud
defcends in the Weftern quarter of the Heavens, filled

with an Hoft of Angels, and more luminous than the

Sun it felf. The whole Theatre of Nature is darkned,

that this glorious Machine may appear in all its luflre

and magnificence.

Why i?i the Eafl
Darknefs ere day's mid-courfe, and morning light

More orient in that Weflern cloud that draws
O'er the bluefirmament a radiant white,

Andflow defcends, with fomething heavenlyfraught 1

He err'd not; for by this the Heavenly bands

Downfrom a Sky ofJafper lighted now
In Paradife, and on a Hill made halt;

A glorious apparition

I need not obferve how properly this Author, who
always fuits his Parts to the Actors whom he intro-
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duces, has employed Michael in the Expulfion of our

firfl Parents from Paradife. The Arch-angel on this

occafion neither appears in his proper Shape, nor in

that familiar manner with which Raphael the fociable

Spirit entertained the Father of Mankind before the

Fall. His Perfon, his Port and Behaviour, are fuit-

able to a Spirit of the highefl Rank, and exquifitely

defcrib'd in the following PatTage.

Tft Archangel foot! drew nigh

Not in hisJhape Celejlial; but as man
Clad to meet man ; over his lucid arms
A military vejl ofpurpleflowed

Livelier than Melibaean, or the grain

Of Sarra, worn by Kings and Heroes old

In time of truce ; Iris had dipt the Wooff:
Hisflarry helm, unbuckled, fliew'd him prime
In Manhood where Youth ended; by his fide

As in a gliflring Zodiack hung the Sword,

Satan\r dire dread, and in his hand the Spear.

Adam bow'd low ; he kinglyfrom hisflate

Inclined not, but his coming thus declared.

Evfs Complaint upon hearing that fhe was to be
removed from the Garden of Paradife is wonderfully

beautiful. The Sentiments are not only proper to the

Subject, but have fomething in them particularly foft

and womanifh.

Mufl I then leave thee, Paradife ? thus leave

Thee, native Soil, thefe happy walks and'fliades,

Pit haunt of Gods ? Where I had hoped to fpend
Quiet though fad the rejpite of that day
That muji be mortal to us both. Oflowers

That never 7i'ill in other Climate grow',

My early viftation, and my lafl

At Even, which I bred up with tender hand
Prom thefirfl opening bud, andgave you names

y

Who nowfhall rear you to the Sun, or rank
Your tribes, and waterfrom t/i* ambrofialfount 1

Thee laflly, Nuptial bowre, by me adorrid
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With what to fight or fmell was fweet ; from thee

HowJJiall Ipart, and whither wander down
Into a lower world, to this objeure

And wild) how /hall we breath in other air

Lefs pure, accufloni'd to immortalfruits ?

Adam's Speech abounds with Thoughts which are

equally moving, but of a more Mafculine and elevated

Turn. Nothing can be conceived more Sublime and
Poetical, than the following Paffage in it

:

This mojl afflicls me, that departing hence

Asfrom his face 1fliall be hid, deprived

His bleffed Count'nance; here I couldfrequent.

With worfJiip, place by place where he vouchfafed
Prefence divine, and to my Sons relate

;

On this mount he appeared, lender this tree

Stood vifible, among thefe Pines his voice

I heard) here with him at thisfountain talk'd

:

So many grateful Altars I would rear

Ofgraffie turf, and pile up every Stone

Of luflrefrom the brook, in memoryr

,

Or moiiument to ages, and thereon

Offerfweetfuelling Gums andfruits andflowers :

In yonder nether world wherefliall Ifeek
His bright appearances, orfootfleps trace ?

For though Ifled him angry, yet recalled

To life prolonged andpromifed race, I now
Gladly behold though but his utmofl Skirts

Of Glory, andfar off his Steps adore.

The Angel afterwards leads Adam to the highefl

Mount of Paradife, and lays before him a whole He-
mifphere, as a proper Stage for thofe Vifions which
were to be represented on it. I have before obferved

how the Plan of Milton's Poem is in many Particulars

greater than that of the Iliad ox sEneid. Virgil's Hero,

in the laft of thefe Poems, is entertained with a fight

of all thofe who are to defcend from him ; but tho'

that Epifode is juftly admired as one of the noblefl
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Defigns in the whole Aineid, every one nuifl allow-

that this of Milton is of a much higher Nature. Adam*
Vifion is not confined to any particular Tribe ot Man-
kind, but extends to the whole Species.

In this great Review, which Adam takes of all his

Sons and Daughters, the firfl Objects he is prefented

with exhibit to him the Story, ot Cain and Abel, which

is drawn together with much Clofenefs and Propriety

of ExprefTion. That Curiofity and natural Horror
which arifes in Adam at the Sight of the firfl dying

Man is touched with great beauty.

But have Inow fcen death, is this the way
J mujl return to native duft ( O Sight

Of terrourfoul and ugly to behold,

Horrid to think, how horrible to feel

!

The fecond Vifion fets before him the Image of

Death in a great Variety of Appearances. The Angel,

to give him a (General Idea of thofe Effects, which his

Guilt had brought upon his Poflerity, places before

him a large Hofpital, or Lazar-houfe, fill'd with Per-

fons lying under all kinds of Mortal Difeafes. How
finely has the Poet told us that the fick Perfons lan-

guifhed under Lingring and Incurable Diflempers by
an apt and Judicious ufe of fuch Imaginary Beings, as

thofe I mentioned in my laft Saturday's Paper.

Dire was the tof/ing, deep the Groans, Defpair

Tended the Sick, bufiefrom Couch to Couch;
And over them triumphant Death his dart

Shook, but delayed tofirike, though oft invoked

With vows as their chiefgood andfinal hope.

The PafTion which likewife rifes in Adam on this

Occafion is very natural.

Sight fo deform what Heart of rock could long

Dry-efd behold ? Adam could not, but wept,

t Thtf not of Woman bom; Compqffion queWd
His befl of Man, and gave him up to tears.
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The Difcourfe between the Angel and Adam which
follows, abounds with noble Morals.

As there is nothing more delightful in Poetry, than
a Contrail and Oppofition of Incidents, the Author,
after this melancholy profpect of Death and Sicknefs,

raifes up a Scene of Mirth, Love and Jollity. The
fecret Pleafure that deals into Adam's Heart, as he is

intent upon this Vifion, is imagined with great Deli-

cacy. I mufl not omit the Defcription of the loofe

Female troupe, who feduced the Sons of God as they

are call'd in Scripture.

For thatfairfemale troupe thou faw'fl that fern"d

Of Goddejfes fo Blithe, fo Smooth, fo Gay,
Yet empty of all good wherein confifls

Womans domeflick honour and chiefprafe

;

Bred only and co??ipleated to the tafle

Of luflful appetence, to fing, to dance,

To drefs, and troule the tongue, and roul the Eye.

To thefe that fober race of Men, whofe lives

Religious titled them the Sons of God,

Shall yield up all their vertue, all theirfame
Ignobly, to the trains and to thefmiles
Of thofefair Atheifls

The next Vifion is of a quite contrary Nature, and
filled with the Horrours of War. Adam, at the fight

of it, melts into Tears, and breaks out in that paf-

fionate Speech

;

—O what are thefe

Deaths miniflers not Men, who thus deal death

Inhumanly to Men, and multiply

Ten thoufandfold the Sin of him whoflew
His Brother ; for of ivhom fuch Maffacre
Make they but of their Brethren, men of men ?

Afilton, to keep up an agreeable variety in his

Vifion s, after having raifed in the Mind of his Reader
the feveral Ideas of Terror which are conformable to

the Defcription of War, paffes on to thofe fofter Images
of Triumphs and Feftivals, in that Vifion of Lewdnefs
and Luxury, which ufhers in the Flood.
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As it is vifible, that the Poet had his Eye upon Ovid's

account of the univerfal Deluge, the Reader may ob-

ferve with how much Judgment he has avoided every

thing that is redundant or puerile in the Latin Poet.

We do not here fee the Wolf fwimming among the

Sheep, nor any of thofe wanton Imaginations which

Seneca has found fault with, as unbecoming this great

Cataftrophe of Nature. If our Poet has imitated that

Verfe in which Ovid tells us, that there was nothing

but Sea, and that this Sea had no Shoar to it, he has

not fet the Thought in fuch a light as to incur the Cen-
fure which Criticks have paffed upon it. The latter

part of that Verfe in Ovid is idle and fuperfluous ; but

juft and beautiful in Milton.

Jamque mare cV teUus nullum difcrimen habebant
y

Nilnifi pontus erat, deerant quoque littora ponto. Ovid.

Sea covered Sea,

Sea without Shoar Milton.

In Milton the former part of the Defcription does

not foreftall the latter. How much more great and
folemn on this occafion is that which follows in our

Ertglijh Poet,

And in theirpalaces

Where luxury late reign
y

d, Sea Monflers whelfld
And StabVd

than that in Ovid, where we are told, that the Sea
Calfs lay in thofe places where the Goats were ufed to

browze ? The Reader may find feveral other Parallel

Paflages in the Latin and Englijh Defcription of the

Deluge, wherein our Poet has vifibly the Advantage.
The Sky's being over-charged with Clouds, the de-

fcending of the Rains, the rifing of the Seas, and the

appearance of the Rainbow, are fuch Defcriptions as

every one mufl take notice of. The Circumftance
relating to Paradife is fo finely imagined and fuitable

to the Opinions of many learned Authors, that I can-

not forbear giving it a place in this Paper.
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ThenJhall this mount

Of Paradije by might of Waves be moved
Out of his place, puJHd by the hornedflood,
With all his verdure fpoil'd, and trees a drift

Down the great river to the opening Gulf,

And there take root an Iflandfalt a?id bare,

The haunt of Seals and Ores, and Sea-Mezus clang

:

The Tranfition which the Poet makes from the Vifion

of the Deluge, to the Concern it occafioned in Adam, is

exquifitely graceful, and copied after Virgil, tho' the firfl

Thought it introduces is rather in the Spirit of Ovid.

How didfl thou grieve, then, Adam, to behold

The end of all thy Ojf-fpring, endfo fad,
Depopulation ; thee anotherfloud,

Of tears andforrotv, afloud thee alfo drowi?d
y

Andfunk thee as thy Sons :
J

tillgently reared

By tti Angel, on thy feet thoufloodfl at lafl,

Though comfortlefs, as when a father mourns
His Children, all in view deflroyd at once.

I have been the more particular in my Quotations

out of the Eleventh Book of Paradije Lofl, becaufe it

is hot generally reckoned among the moft mining

Books of this Poem. For which reafon, the Reader
might be apt to overlook thofe many Paffages in it,

which deferve our Admiration. The Eleventh and
Twelfth are indeed built upon that fingle Circumftance

of the Removal of our firfl Parents from Paradife
;

but tho' this is not in it felf fo great a Subject as that

in moft of the foregoing Books, it is extended and
diverfified with fo many furprizing Incidents and pleaf-

ing Epifodes, that thefe two lafl Books can by no means
be looked upon as unequal Parts of this divine Poem.
I muft further add, that had not Milton reprefented

our firfl Parents as driven out of Paradife, his Fall of

Man would not have been compleat, and confequently

his Action would have been imperfect.
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Numb. CCCLX1X.

THE SPECTATOR.
Segnius irritant animos demiffa per aures

Quatn qucu flint oculis fubjeclafidelibus Hor.

{ What we hear moves lefs than what we fee.

Rofcommon.}

Saturday, May, 3. 17 12.

\ILTON, after having reprefented in Vifion

the Hiflory of Mankind to the Firfl great

Period of Nature, difpatches the remain-

j
ing Part of it in Narration. He has de-

vifed a very handfome Reafon for the

Angel's proceeding with Adam after this manner

;

tho' doubtlefs, the true Reafon was the difficulty

which the Poet would have found to have fhadowed
out fo mixt and complicated a Story in vifible

Objects. I could wifh, however, that the Author had
done it, whatever Pains it might have cofl him. To
give my Opinion freely, I think that the exhibiting

Part of the Hiflory of Mankind in Vifion, and part in

Narrative, is as if an Hiflory Painter mould put in

Colours one half of his Subject, and write down the re-

maining part of it. If Mi/tons Poem flags any where, it

is in this Narration, where in fome places the Author has

been fo attentive to his Divinity, that he has neglected

his Poetry. The Narration, however, rifes very happily

on feveral Occafions, where the Subject is capable of

Poetical Ornaments, as particularly in the Confufion

which he defcribes among the Builders of Babel, and
in his fhort Sketch of the Plagues of Egypt. The
Storm of Hail and Fire, with the Darknefs that over-

fpread the Land for three Days, are defcribed with

great Strength. The beautiful Paffage, which follows,

is raifed upon noble Hints in Scripture.

K.
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Thus with ten wounds
The River-Dragon tanid at length fubmits

To let his Sojourners depart, and oft

Humbles hisJlubbom heart, but/till as Ice

More hardened after thaw, till in his rage

Purfuing whom he late difmifs'd, the Sea

Swallows him with his hofl, but them lets pafs
As on dry land between two Chryflal walls,

Aw'd by the rod of Mofes/0 tofland
Divided

The River-Dragon is an Allufion to the Crocodile,

which inhabits the Nile, from whence Egypt derives

her Plenty. This Allufion is taken from that Sublime
Paffage in Ezekiel. Thus faith the Lord God, behold, I
am againfl thee Pharaoh King of Egypt, the great

Dragon that lieth in the ?nidfl of his Rivers, which hath

faid, My River is mine own, and I have made it for
my felf Milton has given us another very noble and
Poetical Image in the fame Defcription, which is copied

almofl Word for Word out of the Hiflory of Mofes.

All night he willpurfue, but his approach

Darknefs defends bettvcen till morning watch

;

Then through the fiery pillar and the cloud

God looking forth, will trouble all his hoaft,

And craze their Chariot Wheels : when by command
Mofes once more his potent Rod extends

Over the Sea ; the Sea his Rod obeys ;

On their E7?ibatelled ranks the waves return

And overwhelm their War

:

As the Principal Defign of this Epifode was to give

Adam an Idea of the Holy Perfon, who was to rein-

flate Human Nature in that Happinefs and Perfection

from which it had fallen, the Poet confines himfelf to the

Line of Abraham, from whence the Meffiah was to De-
fcend. The Angel is defcribed as feeing the Patriarch

actually travelling towards the Land oiPromife, which
gives a particular Livelinefstothis part of the Narration.

Ifee him, but thou canfl not
y
ivith what faith
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He leaves his Gods, his Friends, and [/lis] native Soil

Ur<7/"Chaldaea, paffingnow the Ford
To Haran, after him a cumbrous train

Of Herds andflocks, and numerousfenittidc

;

Not wandering poor, but trlifting all his wealth

With God, who call'd him, in a Land unknown.

Canaan he now attains; I fee his tents

Pitch!t about Sechem, and the neighbouringplain

0/Moreh, there by prom if: he receives

Gift to his Progeny of all that Land

;

From Hamath Northward to the Defart South
;

(Things by their names I call, though yet unnanid.)

As Virgil's Vifion in the Sixth ^Fneid probably gave

Milton the Hint of this whole Epifode, the lad Line is

a Tranflation of that Verfe, where Anchifes mentions

the Names of Places, which they were to bear hereafter.

Hcec turn nomina erunt, nuncfuntfine nomine terrce.

The Poet has very finely reprefented the JoyandGlad-
nefs of Heart, which rifes \nAdam upon his Difcovery of

the Meffiah. As he fees his Day at a diftance through

Types and Shadows, he rejoicesin it; but when he finds

the Redemption of Man compleated,and Paradife again

renewed, he breaks forth in Rapture and Transport,

goodnefs infinite, goodnefs immenfe !

That all this good of evilfluillproduce. &c.

1 have hinted, in my Sixth Paper on Milton, that an

Heroic Poem, according to the Opinion of the beft

Criticks, ought to end happily, and leave the Mind of

the Reader, after having conducted it through many
Doubts and Fears, Sorrows and Difquietudes, in a

flate of Tranquillity and Satisfaction. Milton $ Fable,

which had fo many other Qualifications to recommend
it, was deficient in this Particular. It is here there-

fore, that the Poet has (hewn a mofl exquifite Judg-
ment, as well as the fined Invention, by finding out a

Method to fupply this Natural Defect in his Subject
Accordingly he leaves the Adverfarv o\~ Mankind, in
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the lafl. View which he gives us of him, under the

lowefl State of Mortification and Difappointment.
We fee him chewing Allies, grovelling in the Dull,

and loaden with Supernumerary Pains and Torments.
On the contrary, our two firfl. Parents are comforted
by Dreams and Vifions, cheared with Promifes of Sal-

vation, and, in a manner, raifed to a greater Happi-
nefs than that which they had forfeited : In fhort, Satan
is reprefented miferable in the height of his Triumphs,
and Adam triumphant in the height of Mifery.

Miltoris Poem ends very nobly. The lafl Speeches
cf Adam and the Arch-angel are full of Moral and
Inftructive Sentiments. The Sleep that fell upon Eve,

and the effects it had in quieting the Diforders of her

Mind, produces the fame kind of Confolation in the

Reader, who cannot perufe the lad beautiful Speech
which is afcrib'd to the Mother of Mankind, without

a fecret Pleafure and Satisfaction.

Whence thou returnfl, and whither wenffl, I know \

For God is alfo in Sleep, and dreams advife,

Which he hath fent propitious, fome great good

Prefaging, fince with Sorrow and Hearts diflrefs

Wearied Ifell afleep : but notv lead on

;

In me is no delay : with thee to go

Is toflay here; without thee here toflay
Is to go hence unwilling ; thou to me
Art all things under Heavn, allplaces thou

Whofor my wilful cri?ne art banifltid hence.

Thisfurther CoJifolation yetfecure

I carry hence \ thoicgh all by me is lofl

Such favour, I unworthy, am vouchfafld,

By me the promif'd Seedfhall all reflore.

The following Lines which conclude the Poem rife in

a mofl glorious blaze of Poetical Imagesand Expreffions.

Heliodorus in his ALthiopicks acquaints us that the

Motion of the Gods differs from that of Mortals, as

the former do not ftir their Feet, nor proceed Step by

Step, but Aide o'er the Surface of the Earth by an
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uniform Swimming of the whole Body. The Reader
may obferve with how Poetical a Description Milton

has attributed the fame kind of Motion to the Angels

who were to take Pofieflion of Paradije.

So /pake our Mother Kve, and Adam heard

Well picas'd, but anjwerd not; for now too nigh

TIC Arch-angeljlood, andfrom the other hill

To theirfix d/latien, all in bright array

The Cherubim defended ; on the ground
Gliding meteorous

i
as evening mifl

Rifnfrom a River, der the marijh glides^

Andgathers groundfaft at the laborers heel

Homeward returning. High in Front advanced,

The brandif/id Sword of God before them blaz'd

Fierce as a Comet

The Author helped his Invention in the following

Paffage, by reflecting on the Behaviour of the Angel,

who, in Holy Writ, has the Conduct of Lot and his

Family. The CircumHances drawn from that Relation

are very gracefully made ufe of on this Occafion.

/// either hand the haftning Angel caught

Our lingering Parents, and to the Kaflern gate

Led them direct ; and down the Cliff asfafl
To the fub/ecledplain ; then di(appear d.

They looking back &c.

The Profpecl [Scene] which our firfl. Parents are fur-

prifed with upon their looking back on Paradije, wonder-
fully flrikes the Reader's Imagination, as nothing can be

more natural than the Tears they (Tied on that Occafion.

They looking back, all ///' Eajlem fide beheld

Of Paradife, fo late their happy Seat,

Wav'd over by thatflaming brand, the gate

With dreadfulfaces throngd andfiery Arms :

Some natural tears they dropfid, but wiped them foon;
The world was all before them, where to chufe

Their place of reft, andprovidence their Guide:

If I might prefume to offer at the fmallefl Alteration
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in this Divine Work, I fhould think the Poem would
end better with the Paffage here quoted, than with the

two Verfes which follow.

They hand in hand with watidering fleps andflowr

,

Through Eden took theirfolitary 7t>ay.

Thefe two Verfes, though they have their Beauty,

fall very much below the foregoing Paffage, and renew
in the Mind of the Reader that Anguifh which was
pretty well laid by that Confideration,

The World was all before them, where to chufe

Their place of reft, andprovidence their Guide.

The number of Books in Paradife Lofl is equal to

thofe of the ;£?ieid. Our Author in his Firfl Edition

had divided his Poem into ten Books, but afterwards

broke the Seventh and the Eleventh each of them into

two different Books, by the help of fome fmall Addi-
tions. This fecond Divifion was made with great

Judgment, as any one may fee who will be at the

pains of examining it. It was not done for the fake

of fuch a Chimerical Beauty as that of refembling

Virgil in this particular, but for the more jufl and
regular Difpofition of this great Work.

Thofe who have read Boffu, and many of the

Criticks who have written fmce his time, will not

pardon me if I do not find out the particular Moral
which is inculcated in Paradife Lofl. Tho' I can by
no means think with the lafl-mentioned French Author,

that an Epic Writer firfl of all pitches upon a certain

Moral, as the Ground-work and Foundation of his

Poem, and afterwards finds out a Story to it : I am,

however, of Opinion, that no jufl Heroic Poem ever

was, or can be made, from whence one great Moral

may not be deduced. That which reigns in Milton is

the mofl univerfal and mofl ufeful that can be

imagined : it is in fhort this, that Obedience to the Will

of God makes Men happy, and that Difobedie?ice makes

them miferable. This is vifibly the Moral of the prin-

cipal Fable which turns upon Adam and Eve, who
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continued in Paradife while they kept the Command
that was given them, and were driven out of it as foon

as they had tranfgrefied. This is likewife the Moral

of the principal Epifode, which fhews us how an innu-

merable multitude of Angels fell from their State of

Blifs, and were caft into Hell upon their Difobedience.

Befides this great Moral, which may be looked upon
as the Soul of the Fable, there are an infinity of Under-

Morals which are to be drawn from the feveral parts of

the Poem, and which make this Work more ufeful and
inflruclive than any other Poem in any Language.

Thofe who have criticifed on the OJyfhv, the Iliad,

and ALue'id, have taken a great deal of pains to fix the

number of Months or Days contain'd in the Action of

each of thofe Poems. If anyone thinks it worth his while

to examine this Particular in Milton, he will find that

from Adam's firft Appearance in the Fourth Book, to his

Fxpulfion from Paradife in the Twelfth, the Author
reckons ten Days. As for that part of the Aclion which

is defcribed in the three firfl Books, as it does not pafs

within the Regions of Nature, I have before obferv'd

that it is not fubject to any Calculations of Time.
I have now finifh'd my Obfervations on a Work

which does an Honour to the Englijh Nation. I have

taken a general View of it under thofe four Heads, the

Fable, the Characters, the Sentiments and the Lan-
guage, and made each of them the Subject of a par-

ticular Paper. I have in the next place fpoken of the

Cenfures which our Author may incur under each of

thefe Heads, which I have confined to two Papers,

tho' I might have enlarged the number, if I had been
difpofed to dwell on fo ungrateful a Subject. I be-

lieve, however, that the fevered Reader will not find

any little fault in Heroic Poetry, which this Author
has fallen into, that does not come under one of thofe

Heads among which I have dillributed his feveral

Blemifhes. After having thus treated at large of

Paradife Lq/i, I could not think it fufficient to have
celebrated this Poem in the whole, without descend-
ing to Particulars. I have therefore beflowed a
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Paper upon each Book, and endeavoured not only to

mew [prove] that the Poem is beautiful in general, but
to point out its particular Beauties, and to determine
wherein they confift. I have endeavoured to fhew
how fome Paffages are beautiful by being Sublime,

others by being Soft, others by being Natural ; which
of them are recommended by the Paffion, which by
the Moral, which by the Sentiment, and which by the

Expreffion. I have [likewife] endeavoured to fhew
how the Genius of the Poet mines by a happy Inven-

tion, a diflant Allufion, or a judicious Imitation ; how
he has copied or improved Homer or Virgil, and raifed

his own Imaginations by the ufe which he has made of

feveral Poetical Paffages in Scripture. I might have in-

ferted [alfo] feveral Paffages of TaJ/b, which our Author
has likewife* imitated; but as I do not look upon Taffo

to be a fufficient Voucher, I would not perplex my
Reader with fuch Quotations, as might do more
Honour to the Italian than the Englijh Poet. In

ihort, I have endeavoured to particularize thofe innu-

merable Kinds of Beauty, which it would be tedious to

recapitulate, but which are effential to Poetry, and which

may be met with in the Works of this great Author.

Had I thought, at my firft engaging in this Defign, that

it would have led me to fo great a length, I believe I

fhould never have entered upon it ; but the kind Re-

ception which it has met with among thofe whofe Judg-
ments I have a Value for, as well as the uncommon
Demands which my Bookfeller tells me has been made
for thefe particular Difcourfes, give me no Reafon to

repent of the Pains I have been at in compofing them.

J. AND W. RIDBR, PRINTERS, LONDON.
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